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2. FEBRUÂF

INXENTIONS PATENTIED.
NOTE....puteuts are granted fer là years. The terni of years fer

Wblcb the fee bas been Paîd, IR gîven &fier the date of the patent.

o 39548. Drive Point for Driveii Wells.
Willim A. (Sonde de puits artésien.)

d 11«m. yA a Newburg, N.Y., U.S. , lst February, 1890. 5 years.
drven weîî, coan,ç article of manufacture, a drive point foranpilga tub, enameled hoth internaliy and exter-nall, anprovdedwith Perfo'rations arranged lu rows, the perfora-

adjacent row or beîng ilîtermediate of the perforations of the next
rerforationt h"Y8 and Opposite those of another row, and aIl said
substantiaîjy ~v~~~e rcreiitral and exenal edges,

X 9 ~,4 Street Letter BOX.
(Boîte à lettres detrue.)

george P. l3lissg Winnipeg, Man., lat February. 1890; 5 ycars.
leUi--lst Th¶ oj3bination, witb the body or shell of a street

therein. havg an dvie otf an interior receptacie pivoted
the uree ahngd drop bot tom., substaîitiallythe buody hribfrestfr 2nd. The combina-haying an Ope of a street letter box or similar receptacle,havîn bony o.ening iu its front, of a receptaclepvtdwhite

an ,ed with ~ to an a ino the front of the body, aud pro-undfor the Opntpadabnged drop bott on, subqtantialiy asirshell of puirPIo Specified 3rd. 'l'hoecomlbin ation, with the bodyhinged ther a stteet letter boxo ecpal
niiening in said fo'.'t n~ texoXed and rovided with andrura held to r 'ce. an en top aud a hinged drop bottoni, a

tacedraeht hee, Pop te re'ePtclervied with auat-
a seaiig irin~gcîrî ofi contact with the siid ratchet wheel andreaînd forth l.o contact ing with the said wheeî, stibqtantialiy

lur thve r1 a o i(,estfrh t nasret letter box or sîmi-1 ibînation, with a body or sheil having an openiuginodh, fth and a rciiýv8e rrbdtefr,t fa ceivingo ce orrcptacle pivoted within thethe boy, thc8a w reot constit,îtes a Portion of the front face of
ant opening at orO hercrecOtole a ertt,~ of a drum ., ld to revolve wîthin the
fa oPtctefoipening sud provided with an attachcd

c eobeePropelng spring verticali y attached to the muer
ratchet whreccutit tOne end, and capable of contact with thcealso cotac t it t POsite end, ,and a horizontal retaining spring
the Purpose set forth. %e said ratchet wheei, substantially as and for

No. 3350 DrY iig Rack. (Sé<cho ir.)

(-'"I a dokot '- U.S., lot February, 1890; 5 years.caîy -autai dryng rack the standard O oie0ihtevri
for securing the e ptension bit aee the ola
tically ad tbl extension as auted, lu coabnaping i te vedialsîotsgd hPin ra 01uîed upon the extension D, the ro-bral iote G motlnted the head F, and provided with ra-nadjustable armlu the upper end of the exte H mounted therein, the pulley Iadjetaîn eadE atI l etesin 1D.the pulîey Il secure to theadjutabl hedt . adeevating cord s* u8siug over said puileys and8ecu re<I at one end tthe extension D afi Constructed, arranged andOPeratiug, substantialiy as âhown and'descrihed.

No. 3 3 35 51i. Check Rteini Turret Guide..
Wiliaa . Bod 1( -Guide-crochet de fa uees -rêne.)

Ci»'in.-The 9.n nk I- and teui
,wrt a terret rin dn in I and theg

for~~~ thepupoe t.ig a foot or base DlforthePurosesetforth.

1890; 5 years.
'de G, lu combination
,subotantially as and

Price in CanadL $2.50 per An.
Y, 1890. United States - $2.50 c

No. 33,552. Steam Boler.
(Chsaudière à vapeur.)

William Cowles. Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., lst February, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a steam boler. tbe combination, with horizontal

water and steam drumse, and vertical or substantially vertical cireu-
lating tubes connecting said drums, of the sheil A, commuflicatiflg
with said drums and forming witb the steam drum a steam chamber
C, substantially as described. 2nd. In a steam bolier, the combina-
tion, .with horizontal water and steam drums, of vertical,or substan-
tially vertical, circulating tubes connectingr said drums and located
in rows, witb space between adjacent rows for the renioval and in-
sertion of any one tube without disturbînir any of the oabers, and the
sheil A communicating witb said drums and forming witb the steam
druns a stoam chamber C. substantially as described. 3rd. In a steas
boler, the onibination, with horizontal water and steani dru las, and
vertical or substantially vertical circulating tubes connectiniW said
drume, of the sheli A communicating directly with said steani drum
and forming a steani chamber C, and with said water drum or drums
by a water leg or legs, substantially as described. 4tb. In a steani
boler, the combination, with horizontal water and steani drums, of
vertical, or substan tially vertical, circulating tubes connecting said
drumns and located lu rows, with space between adjacent rows for tbe
removal and insertion of any one tube witbout djstuirbing any of the
others, the sheIl A conimunicating directly with said steam druni.
and forrning a steani chamber C, and commnniiicatiflg alpo with said
water drum or drumis by a water leq or legs, substantially as de-
scribed. 5th. The combination, witb the steain drum F and the
steam chamber C, of the baffle plate v for directing the steani and
water downward f romi th e moutb of the steaul drum, substantially as
described. 6th. The combination, with the water drum or drumns
and the vertical, or substantially vertical. ciroulating tubes G, cf
the baffle plate or plates u for arresting the aediment lu the water
drum or drums, suhstantially as described. 7th. The combination,
with the horizontal steans and water drums, and the vertical, or sub-
stantially vertical, circulating tubes G, of thie Pheli A, the water leg
or legs and the feed water pipe or pi es 1 entering said water leg or
legs, substantially as described. Mt. The combi nation with the
horizontal water and steam drumis, and the vertical, or sulstantially
vertical, circulating tubes. of' the casing D enciosing the sainse, and
the horizontal deflector 11, substantially as described. 9th. The
combination, with the horizontal water and steani drumis, and the
vertical, or substantially vertical, circulating tubes, of the casing D
enclosing the saine, and the vertical deflector I, substarntiaiiy as de-
scribed. 1Otb. The combination, with the horizontal water and
steam drums, and the vertical, or substantially vertical, circulati ng
tubes, of the casing D enclosing the saine, the horizontal deflector fi
and the vertical deflector 1 1 substantially as described. llth. The
combinatioti, with the water drum or drums, and the vertical, or
substantially vertical, circulating tubes G, of the baffle plate or
plates ut for arresting the sediment lu the water drin or drumis,
and the blow-off pipe or pipes, substantially as described.

No. 33,553. Sash Lock. (Fermeture de croisée.)

John M. Kirby, St. Thomas, Ont., lot FebruarY, 1890; 5 years.

Claim-The combination of the rack A and the pînîion B with
a drop. or the spring stop c, substantially as and for the purpose
herelobefore set forth.

No. 33,554. Combination of Dust Pan and
BrooM Protector. (Combinaison de

pelle â.main et de serre-balai.)

John A. Gardner, Toronto, Ont.. lst February, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim-In a dust pan and brooni Protector. the parts c, b, c, form-

ed and united substantiilly as and for the purpose herelubefore @et
forth.
No. 33,555. Railroad Frog.

(Rail de croisement.)

Frederlck J. Lloyt, Chicago, Ill., U.S.,* 4th Fcbruary, 1990; 15 years.
Clais.-lst. In combination with the rails of a main and side

track. a sliding frog, consistin)g Of a tongued plate, provided with a
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main a-nd aiside rail section, the ends of said sections bevelled to
form an oblique joint with the rails, a case to hold said plate having
grooves and flanges, friction rollers between saîd plate and case, and
a switch mechanisns, substantially as described. 2nd. The tongued
plate, provided with the main and side rail sections and friction
rollers, in combination witb the case to hold the said plate, and pro-
vided with the flanges and grooves, substantiaill as and for the pur-
pose described. 3rd. The tongued plate, rovijed with the r ail sec-
tions and friction rollers. in combination with the grooved case
pro'-ided witb corrugations, substantially as and for the purpose de-
scribed.

No. 33,556. Safèty Vault and like Strue-
tures. (Coffre-fort et autres choses 8em
blabHes.)

George S. Clark, Philadelphia, Penn., U. S., ,th February, 1890: 5
years.

Plaim.-lst. The combination of a vault or analogous structure,
htving a raised sili or obstruction, and a depression beyond the saine,
with a movable floor or fillin gpiece covering said depression fltting
lu said Bill or obstruction, substantially as specified. 2nd. The coin-
bination of avault or analogous structure, having araised sili or ob-
struction. and a sunken door tp5t beyond the saine, with a movable
floor or fllling piece covering said pit and fltting snugly to the sill or
obstruction and tu the open door, substantially as specified. 3rd.
The couibination of a vault or analogous structure, having inner and
outer doorways, with raiscd silîs or obstructions, and one or more in-
tervening vestibules, with a movable floor or fllling piece extending
frons the muner 10 the omiter Bill or obstruction, whereby the flour ut
the vestibule is flush with that of the vault, substantially as speci-
led. 4th. The combination of a vault or analogous structure, bav-
ing inner and outer doorways witb raised sills or obstructions, one or
more intervening vestibules, and a door pit beyond the outer sill or
obstruction with movable fluors or filllîng pieces applied tu said door
pit and vestibule or vestibules forming a passage way flush with the
tops ot the sills or obstructions, substantially as specifled.

No. 33,557. Wiiid-M ill. (Moulin à vent.)
Roderick A. MeLennan, Walkerton, Ont., 4th February, 1990; 5

years.
('laiii.-In a wind-mill, the combination, with the main shaft A,

the beîîring B for the wind wheel shaft and the wind vane F. of the
hiuge D. the stop E therefor, the compound hinge L, M and the stop
col larsi1 and K, ail1 forused and arranged to operate substantially as
shown and described.

2No. 33,558. Ap)paratuis tor Extinguishing
Fiu'e. (Appareil-extincteur d'incendie.)

George Dickson, Toronto, and David A. Jones, Beeton, Ont., 4th
February, 1890; 5 years.

Clîin.-lst The coxubination, with a pipe or vessel throughi which
water flows under pressure, of a receptacle cor.tainin g licauifled an-
hydrous carbon, dioxide or nitrogen, and su connectedi to the water
pipe or vessel that the flowing water may be impregnated with the
flre-cxtinguishing g as, ais specified. 2nd. A strong receptacle, con-
taining liquifled annhydrous carbon di-oxide or niitrogen, in combina-
tion with a stron greceptacle containing water and suitahly con-
nected with the anhyd rous en rbon di-oxide receptacle, the said water
recaptacle being provided with means by wbich the gas impregnated
water nsay be dischargedi as required. 3rd. A strong recemîtacle A,
containing liquifled anhydrous carbon di-oxide or nitrogen, a water

iraceptacla B conîsected to the receptacle A by a pipe C, which, ex-
tends Irons the receptacle A to a point at or near the bottons of the
raceptacle B, in, cumbiîsatiun witb a suitable dischargiug pipe pro-
vided witb a stop-cock.

o.33,559. Keeper for the Loose Eds of
Straps. (Garde pour les bouts libres des

courroies.)
Hlenry Sherman, Luctor, Kan.. U.S., 4th February, 1890; 5 years.

Clairn.-The herein described keeper for the free ends of straps,
comprising the base Plate ap rovided at its sida, with laterally-ex-
t ending perforated ears B, side plates a' and a top plate a

2
, said base

1and top plates being provided witb openings or recesses, substan-
tially as and for the purpose described.

No. 33,560. Sashi Fastener. (Arrête- croisée.)

urtis H1. Ilodgkins, Northeast Hlarbor, Me., U. S., 4th February,

Claim.-lst. In a sash holder, the combination of tbe non-rotat-
able rod B depending vertical ly f rom the lintel of a window, and
provided with the notches b and the catches E, each composed of the
casing E' attached to the top rail of une of tbe saihles, and providedwith the upening el for the rod B, a transverse oruening e

2 
and the

lifting handle eb, the pioted lever E2 having the detent or pawl a,and tthelcoiled spring c2V substantiaîly as specifled. 2nd. In a sashholder, the com1binaion o3 f the notched rod depending frons the lin-
tethe casing E baving a spring catch attached and provided withheintegral arma E3, and the sleve GI soeured to the upper rail ofone of the sasbes to'receive the arm E3, substantially as and for thepurpose specifled.

N'o. 33,56 1. Water Heater. (Calorsftre à eau.)
George I. Prowse, Montreal, Que., 4th February, 1890; 5 years.

Cem-t.The combination, in a water heater, of a casing Ï7,having tubes b. m and n, also having diaphragm. k and inleté and out-
leta, with tbe combustion chamber and revertible or down-take flue

of a furnace, the whole substantially as described. 2nd. The coin-
bination, in a water heater, of a casing divided into two parts, as
described, and arranged to fors the flre-bridge wall of a furnace
having a combustion chamber and revertible flue, and said casing
haing provided with tubes extending in the combustion chansberand
revertîble flue of the furnace, and with muner tubes by which the
water in the back of the fire bridge wall casing is enabled to P~aso
from the back to tbe front thereof, with a f urnace and said consbus-
tion chamber and revertible flue, the whole sutsstantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. The combination, in a water heater, of the casing g,
having diapbragm , kand tubes 1 and n, by which the water is enabled
to pass froin the part i of the catsing g into the tubes 1, and return by
thens to the front part of the casing g, the whole substantially as
described.

No. 33.562. Method of and Apparatus for
Butrnlng;, Coal and otiser Fuel lu
Furîsaces. (Mode de combhusion du
charbon et autre combustible et appareil pour
cet objet.)

Edward Fales, philade1lhia, Penn. ,U.S. 4th February, 1890; 5 years.
Claili.-l aI. The usethod, herein described, for hurning fuel in

furnaces for steain hois and other ptirposes, whicb consists ini
storing and fecding the fuel in a vertical chaniber, having grated
side openings supporting frons lateral displaceient the burning fuel,
and the fuel to ha burned on a bed or bank of ashas in the lower por-
lion of the furîîace igniting tise fuel tying between the grated aide
openings and drawîug Off the products Of combustion nt right angles
lu the vertical body of the furnace, as set forth. 2nd. A gratelesa
furnace for steans boilers and otherpurposes, consitnofavrcl
chansber in whieh the fael being burnedi is potn of a vetica

ashs i th loe,,ï)rionof veticl catneras set forth. 3rd. A
grateleas furnace o r steam huilera and other purposes, consisting of
a vertical chamber in which the fuel heing burned and the fuel to
ba burned is supported by a bed of ashes is the luwer Portionu of the
vertical chamber. 4th. A graleleas furnace for ateans hoilers and
other p urposea. consisting of a vertical chamber, in wbich the fuel
is ted by gravity thse air to support combusti on being ait riglît aisgles
lu the travul of the fis2l througlb an opening in the aide of a vertical
chamber, as set forth. 5tIs. In a gravity feedîng furnace for steans
huilera and other purposea, the main body A provîdcd i gae
openinga ins front and rear aides thereof, Olse ut" sad oPeninga coin
municsiting with thse suace below thse huilera, and the other being
provided with ais adjuartable door for regulating the ansount of air
îdnsitted tu the fire. 6th. In a gravity feeding furnace, the main

body A provided wilh the openinga in t he front and rear sides there-
of, thse front opening being larger than the rear uPening, as and for
the pîîrpose set forth. 7th. Ini a furîîace, of the character described,
the grated opeuings in tbe vertic-i 1 walla thereof, in combination with
tIs pacea A outaide of thse grated openinga, whereby thse ashea faîl-
ing 1h rough tIse aide bars will pas down mbt the asi chamber.

No. 33,503. Conîýpoiund for thse Serîtbbiiîg
Sturfaces (ai W«tàIS Boards, etc.
(Composition pour les surfaces de lavage des
planches à savonner, etc.)

James R. Cluxton, London, Ohio, U.S., 4th February, 1890 ; 5 years.
('laim.-The herein described conound, conaiating of powdered

flre-clay, Qpanish white, lithrage, po wdered or graîsulated wood, guns
Rhellac, piteh and a solvant oil, nsixed and incorporated, aubstan-
tially in tIsa manner and for the purpose set forth.

ý.Jo. 33,564. Positios and Range Finder.
(Té lérnêt re.)

Bradley A. Fiake, New York, N.Y., UJ.S., 4th February, 1890: Sycars.
Claiii.-lst. Thse apparatus for finding tIsa range and poSitî9 o

for dscritbadec, and as folanows, to wi substantially as herenbe2-
fodisnt bje, arn and a rranged owi: irtb directiiig twO alîi dada

arma K, L. muving ovar arcs G, H, of conducting miaterial, in lina
with said objeet; second, pîacing two pointera or arma K' L', mov-
ing over arcs 4', H' of conducting material, loî,&ted at a distant sta-
tion, and similarly disposed witb referance to a base lina at the snme
angle as said arma K, L, and thareby establiiihing an elactrical
balance in each of two circuits, oua circuit includiîîg tIsa arcs G1, G',
armas K, K', a battery and ais indicatiug apparatus, tIse other circuit
includîng tIsa arcs H. H', arma ,L, LI. a battery and an indicaîing
apparatua; third, notiogtthe point of intersection of the linos of di-
rection of tIse arms K', b'. 2nd. Thse apparatua for finding lIse range
and position of a distant obie2t with reference to aL predeterminad
point, o peratad and arrangedi aubatantially as hereinhefore deacribed
and as follows. tu wit: firat. by directing two alidade arma K,L,mov-
ing ovar arcs C, H. Of condisctisg material, in li.na with said objeet;
second placing two pointera or arns K', LI, MOVIng ovar arcs a', Hs,
of conduoting inaterial, located ait a distant station and sinilarly
(lis posed witb referexîce to a base lina at tIse samne angle as said arma
K,L, and thereby establishing an electrical balance in each of two
circuits, une circuit including tIse arcs G, Gi1, arma K. Ki. a batter
and an indicating apparatus, tIse other circuit including the arcs T
H', arma L, L', a battery and an indicating apparatus ; third, noting
tIse point of intersection of the lines nU direction of the arns K', LI.
on a chart a, b, c, d, rapreaenting thse area including the position of
s aid distant object on a redueed scale ; fourth, detarmining on said

Ichart thse distance and.bearing of said Point of intersection f romn
Isaid predtemined point. 3rd. Thse apparatus for flnding the range
and Po titio a distant objeet witb reference to a predetermined

p O,^ý 0,ad darrangadi substantially as hereinbefère describedandt wit: firat. bydicin
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'3LSUlUDSi~ t n wo Pointera or arma KI L', nioving over ares
iI,"" cdpùa"tn tMtril located at a distant station and imi

two circuits . rebY~ estabi isbing an electrical baac neach ofeanan ircit including thie ares G4, GI, arme K, KI,* a bat-
ares Hi,11~ rt ~ pParatus, the other circuit, including thee oint L .a attery and an iudicating apparatus;ahrmsd , ntnth o" of intersection of the lines of direction of the

LOiIno on a chart a b, c, il, representing the arta iucludingthe
iPgon said attdistan ice o a reduced scale - fourth, determin-ipon from Chr h dsac and bearing of saie point ot intersec-

dtr aiu predeteripined point; fifth, signalling to the said pre-
fo lPe oint the saîd bearing and distance. 4th. The apparatus

deter ng t Position of a distant object witb reference to a pre-
ahriue~ont aud indicatin g the sa-nc at said point, substantiallyosbribeý0,re described and oI,r.tted, and arrsnged as follows, to1 : k.frst,.b determining the position of said object ; second,inlga dpOsjti0 n on a chari or rnap, representing on a reduced

! tdidex tepsition of staid object; third, directingPoite 1 .iu or Pointer to point to said insrked position, the aaider OVI oversud maki iig cou tact with an arc of conducting
t r 1 forth moingan index or pointer, located at said pre-

feilutlloit.n, rvesn similar tirc of conducting ma-
sai d alrcs Q. 1. 'In eectric.îil balance is attained in a circuit includiug

a "tery sud au indicatiug apparatus:
L\0 e M14te1îine for Stapliaîg Books and

l>aungîphlets. (Machine à brocher les
Joh F livres et brochures aufil de 1er.)

(l. agtChicago, Ill., U.S..,4th February, 1890: 5year:.
i dviiec ahn18 In recîrcsatîîîg mahn.tec bito far-

dirctetrgent with the former sud driver, aud a work sup-Portig table el mow ssîd for mer and driver, substautially as de-scrîbed. 2,,d ,l awir st. idie
iu ~ ~ I a eipoaigng miachinue. the corubination of a re-

work su .enn ihsaid former anîd driver. and au adjustable
deserib- PPr n table below said former anud driver, subs tan tial ly as'bd 3d n a wire stapliug machine, the combination of alevOvi P a a ou sudsafafomrad driver respectivulyrcaevlvinga af as an iefectuated by oue of aaid cama,sCubstatd b y si as bfafre
of, * ecrb 4th. The sctuatiug camsand sbaft there-e n Cîîgin atIOI, witb a former sud driver projectiîîg between and
tion, with the cn, substantially as described. 5th. The combina-
betweeu said cuttter, asupprt therefor, and a pivoted conuection
bodIy m - Cutter and suport, of au adjuatable Rcrew rod for
9f differeut J,,eu ?Cutter back and forth to sdapt it for cuttiug wire

J'vs ad the Ile gth, limtatially as described, Gth. The cliuchiugonmbiuati<tu together aud sîmpportiug saîd jaws, in
subsî..iav th a pivoted couneetion betweeu said jaws and levers,
levers u- . ~L8 dcscribed. 7th. The table, the cliuching jaws and

p1voed hereo ud to each other, in coinhinatioti with ineaus,
t tially, as ddmscribed, for adjusting said jaws and table, sub-

8etrbd 8tb. The levers K and the clinchiu awsthro in Cbinatiou with the rock shaft, sud a blade oit @aid shsftred tn fo ee!i,, Mid levers, sud meaus, substaîitially as deacrib-efr rocku adsa u
cri bed. ai Pa n 'oscillatiug the plate, 8ubstantially as

No. 33 F56 raliie for Velocipedes.
John B. un] (-Bti de Vélocipède.)

Jon1.Dnopp Belfast, Irelsnd. 4th Februa ry, 1890; 5 years.0
laim.-îat lu the CouatruOther cycles, thePl 0 utiOn of frames for aafety bicycles sud

steel for reducin e ir eipomet Orflexil fiat bars preferably of spriug
conîstruc.tion of tansfor 'mubyt59tizîîîy as set forth. 2ud. Iu the
bnatio or tes bi hft icycles sud other cycles, the comn-flt bars h Ss uc,,ted or d Uplicsted horizontal flexible metallieural flexible inetalli 1 supports SI, 8111 sud horizon-tal flexib le Hllcat bars Si,. S , t'or couuectiug the haudleba

descibea~j~o~Wiih the front fork, substantially as hereindescibedand hownandfor the purposea specified.
No. -3, 567- lr*Oniig Board.

Willia wait (Planche à repasser.)
Wilîian Waters, Fiudlay, Ohio, U. S., 4tb February, 1890; 5 years.

SInsun ironiug board. the board haviugr depeudiug luge,
e b lethecasiugpivoted in said lugs, the ecceutrie cr

teck aud cross ba agis lws hvnhavig te ic th eccntre bersand hebauger> Nigth ~WI for eugaxiug the rack in said legs, substautiully asthew bandj ee0 aribed. 211id Iu ait ironiug board, the combluation of
aecured theavmug te aruk ' telg haviug the rack plates elothe boarde.t D cara.yiug a plate d, engagin g the racks d'tuhe t the ugers 0a depeudiug from the board baviugav awl

telegs ansd theeecC,rilac ou the legs C, the legs B pivotod. to
rod ce on legs C, el eunr ccarried by legs B3, for engmîgiuîg tho
rating iu h manneOr a- for ts heing arr; ged «L sow, n ope-r an fti thePu ro" leý:cri bed.
No. *;3,568. ManIt

Plateî
able

lacettll*% oft 0 r là a Ini e mu t a 1
80tMeta1 or otimer.ý ihî-
ýl1e etM. (abricaion !e.s 1,lsque

César1 1. Josz, Brussels. fegî,Il er rl9 et~
The grou'eiig meseribed îuethod of ornameîitinRSplatesby ruud~g o frosîimg parts thereot, prnting thereon anavrumshimîg sud dryi ng the plates, Ëubatautiaîîy as described. 2nd. The

treim dnbe l 'net od of cbossing ornarucutal platea qbypreaaiu
deslr,*bee 3 d srilsofc mrepa of metal or otheritisîleable mate' As, article i, lmed substautially as herein

No. 33,569. Electrie Signialling Ap)parttus.
(Appareil électrique à signaux

George F. Milliken, Boston, Mlass., U.S., 4th Febru.iry. 18M0, 5 years.
Gtaimi-lst. A municipal or other eluctric alarma systeru, Compris-

ing s main elcetrie circuit, a umain battery sud a respomse-signal
inaguet, botît liormjally dicnuected froin the said circuit. aud a
key or switch sdn pied to be mnauually operated sud thereby to intro-
dce successively the hattery snd matget into thc suid main circuit
a uormally open shunt Circuit of the saine battery, iucludiug the said
mnaguet, and also its armature sud hack stop or vibratory contacts.
aIl at, thc alrîi-sediiig station, sud a clock mechanisif, an electro-
mnaguet couîrolliug sud adapted wheu energized to release the saine,
sud a circuit breakiîîg device actuated by the said mnechauism, both
electromiaguet sud cjrcuit-breakiug device being includedl in the
said main circuit, aIl at a second or alarm-receîviug station, where-
by the magnet of the respouse signal at the home station iuiiy be
constautly euergized by tbe battery curreut in the meain circuit, when
the signal is sent, sud intermittinglv euergized anîd cmused to give
the response signal by inclusion together with ita armature aud vi-
bratory points in the shunt circuit upon the automatie overatiou of
the distant circuit-breaker by meaus of the dlock mechanisin at the
alarm-receiviug station, substantially as hereitibefore described.
2ud. Iu au auxiliary fire alarru telegraph systeru, the combinstion.
with a main circuit, a sgiguatl-transmitting device acting tointroduce
s battery into the said circuit, sud au electro-magnet in a fire alarru
box at a d'staut station, said maguet being adapted when energized
totnip.the mechsuism of said box, of s reaponse or returu signal
comprisiug au electro-maguet iutroduccd into the main circuit by
the act of seudiug the ai g ual, a spriug armature sud back contact
therefor normally ont o f contact with one suother, sud a noriuslly
open shunt circuit of the main battery controlled by the said arma-
ture sud back contact, sud iucludiug the said maguet, sud au auto-
matic cireuit-breaker in the main circuit operated by the box mue-
chanisîn wben tripped, sud acting to break the said main1 circuit
through the respouse maguet, whereby thîe armature thereof is
allowed to rebound upon its back contact sud tbereby to close the
shunt circuit sud to give a vibratory signal, substsutially as de-
scrîbed. 3rd. A main electric circuit, a batterv sud au electro muag-
net uormally dlscouuected therefroru, sud ai armature for the saiml
maguet, which armature, when at rest, is oct of contact with its
back stop, a uormally open shunt or local circuit through the said
armature sud its back stop or contact, sud adapted, wheu closed, to
include also the electro-nmaguet sud battery. a circuit-closiug awitch
or key srrauged ti) include the said battery aud electro-maguet in the
main circuit sud to close the sane, causiug the maguet to be ener-
gized sud to attraut its armnature, sud au independent sud autoinstie
circuit breaker te open the said main circuit for the purpuse of al-
lowiug the armature to rebouud beyond its poiut of reat, sud to mnake
contact with its back stop sud vibrate theromi, thua directing an
intermittent or vibratory current through thc shunt circuit sud ami
eleetro-maguet. sud producing a coutinuous siFgnil, substmmntially as
hereinhefore descrihed. 4th. A fi ru-a larru box, provmded wî th s
keyless self-locking door or cover, sud au aperture covered with a
plate of easily fractured iaterial, substautially as sud for the pur-
poses set forth. 5th. lu a fire-alarru box, tbe combination of the
box with a keylesa self-locking door or cover, havlug aut aperture

covered with a plate of easily frsctured mnaterial, substantiallys
sud for the purposes set forth. 6th. A fire alarru box, provided wîtb
s keyless self-lockiug door or cover, the meana for locking sud uni-
locking being upon the inside of the said box sud door or cover, sud
su aperture covered with a plate of easily fractured materiatl, aub-
stautislly as sud for the purposes set forth. 7th. In a fire-alarru box,
the combination of the box with a keyless self-lockiiig door or Cuver,
the measîm for locking sud uulockiug beiug ummon the inside of the
sa id box, and door or cover hnviug an aperture covered wit h a plate
of easily fractured iuaterimîl. substautially as sud for the purpose set
forth. 8tb. Iu a fire-alarru box, the coinb ination of the box with s
reinovable keyless self-lockimîg door or cuver, the means for lockimîg
sud unlockiug heiug ulmoi the iuside of thme said box sud iloor or
cover, sud au aperture covered with a plate of essily fracLuvud mmi-
terial, substautially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 33,570. Balitig Press. (Presse d'embuillage.)
Peter K. Dederick, Locdonville, N. Y., UJ. S., 4th Februa ry, 1890; 5

years.
Clairn.-lot. Iu combinstioîî with a baliug press, the double

cam casting H. H,with the cpain S, sîldce D, tmstversýer E, as
sud for tha purpose set forth. 2nd. Iu comhinatiou vi th s hLOing

f rps, Castinugs P, P. rola Y, as anmd for the p tirposo set forth. 3rd.
In combination with s baliug press, I c lai basud Casting 0. 4th. Ln

combination with a bsliug press, [ caim pipeC, in comLabintiJmu with
clamp castings F. as set forth. 5th. Iu comubmtimtin wvmth a b-ding
press, feed blade T, lever Il and guide bar g hu. manid ctrveil lever WV,
conuececd as described as sud for the iur se set fortu. fith. lu
combina.tion with a baling res, the roller S ith fm'ldimie blade nu,
as sud for the pîurposie set forth. 7th. fil combîn atiuîm witil a haling
press. t raverser E, ip D, sud joint K, mis simd fm>r tlîmm inurumose set
forth. btii. lu couiulinatiou with a balin preiss, the pip)e counectiun
between the pressand power end of machitue, as aud for the pur pose
set forth. 9th. In combination with a baliug Press, the combinatuon,
with the press and power ends of thme mît lclliiî, of thu p)ipe( e; m-ii-
tiou betweeu theni sud the immuer 4timie staff' fur comulitnicatia g the
pomwer, sutstantiully ' pa andl for the ummrpoqe Pet forth. loth. Iu
combiumîliou with a baling gireids in which thme pmressimng ammd power
ends of the machine are counectud by ineans of .tîmlmrtimug timmers,
bearu or pipe, aud the power commnuuîcated by muesus of a staff or
other slid device, I claimix the said conuection sud alide in coin-
bination, when operatcd in within or through each other, as sud
for the purpose set forth.

No. .3.3,57 1. AdIjustable Mirror. (Psychè)

Frank MN. Chaprusu, New York, N. Y., U. S., 4th February, 1890; 5
yesrs.
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Claimi.-A looking-glass or mirror pivoted ou a bar or bars, which No. 33.57E]
is or are pivoted on a bureau or other article of furniture, and pro-
vided with a counterbalance, suhstantially as and for the purpose
specified.

No. 33,572. Reeliniing Revolvinig Car Chair. Adolph -Sommer
(Fauteuil brisé et tournant de char.> years.

Athol B. Macklin, Toronto, Ont., 4th February, 1890: 5 years. Ctoim.-lst. T
Claint.-lst. The combination, with a suitable standard, a revolv- chioride of sulph

i ug plate B and frames, A, arising from the sides thereof, of thc with tw,îce it8 wei
arm-rests F, F, pivota ly oonnceted te said frames f and to the whh sntvl
vertical side edges of the back, said back G and a longitodinally re- The imrsrovemeui
ciprocal sent frame, the rear of wbich 18 permanntly pivoted. as phur, cousisting i

sow, te the lower edge of said back, as and for the purpose set more of a compar
forth.' 2nd. The combination, with a suitable standard boss O rotat- the temperatore
ing thereon, and arma E, E projecting from said boss, of two chairs. biniug fatty bodiE

rone of which is supported on each arm, and whsich have recliniug the fatty body pr
backs anîd a longitudinally recipîrocating sent suitably pivoted te- 4th. The imîsrov
gether, as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a suitable standard sulphur, consistis
boss O rotating thereon, and arms E, E, projecting laterally lu ary tomperatore

diametrical opposite directions therefromn, of plate B, framef, lougi- coinhination te ta
tudînahly reciprocal seat back G pivotally connected to rear of said adding the remiai
seat, and arm-rests pivoted te au dconnectilug said back and f rames of combining fat
ff. as set forth. 4th. A standard plate B revolving upon said stand- adding the chiori
a rd, frames farisg fromt the ends thereef, and a radially moving 6th. Thse im;îro
spring-actuated blIogIt for locking said plates and Preventing it bodies, consisting
revolving independently, iu cojubination with the sliding seat back ganio neutralizir
GI permaneutly and pivotally connected te the rear of said seat 1provement lu neli
frame, and arm-rests pivoted te and conuecting said back G and îug iu incorpora
framesfJ , as set forth. 5th. Lu a revolving car seat, the combina- orgauic comPouiSi
tion, with standard A, plate B, framesf, f and arm-rests F, of back chloriuated fatty
G, reciprocal seat frame g, te the rear ot which the lower edge of through them.
said back 18 pivotally conuected, and which moves longitudiually chlorinated fatty
upon plate B, parallel bars Il connectiug the rear te the front of which 18 charged
fraîme g, having grooves lu their muner surfaces, frame I baving process of makini
tenons on the ois ter surfaces and foot-rest J, as set forth. 6th. Iu a su adding te the f
car seat, a suitable standard plate B, framesf. f. vertically recipro- thaîr beiug coînhi
catiug boit K, lever ni and spring rod L, lu combination with arm- carbonate of inan,
rests4 F, F. back G, seat-frame g te the rear of wbich said back la amido-acid. 1lth
peruianently pivotally counected, and bars H. H, one of which la solid vegetable ai
Provided with a series of recesses lu its under surface mnade witb ofeh loride of suI1P
refereuce to boit K, as and for the porpose set forth. 7th. Iu a car fatty bodies holdi
seat, a suitable standard plate B, framesf, f, vertically reciprocat- or au unsaturatE
ing boI t K lever ni and spring-actuated rod L, lu combination wilh derivatives of eit

Iam-rests P. F, hack 0, seat frame g te the rear of which said back former.
is permanently pivotally connected, and bars H1, H, provided witb
longitudinal deve-rail tenons projectiug frem their under sides No. 33 577

iwhich move lu correspondlug grooves lu plate B, aud one of which
la provided with a series of recesses made with reference te said boit
K, ss set forth. Sth. The combinatien, with a suitable standard
revolvinig plate B, f rainesf, f, arm-rests F, back G, seat frame g te

rthe renr of which said back is pivoted, and longitudinal bars H, H1, ChreH.Ln
rconnecting the rear te the front of frameg and havsng longitudinal CalsH a

grooves lu their muner courignoos aides of frame I having tenons oun eas
their enter surfaces, which move lu said grooves, of bars H, foot- Clîsin.-lst. T1rest J fulcrumed te the Irc 'ends ef said frame, and links k, k, liq nescent fuels
having longitudinal alots therein througb whieh lateral studs pro- di ffusinia device i
jecting frem near the muner end of said feot-rest pass, as set iug the fuel se di
forth. 2ud. The herein

fuels, cousistingrNo. 33,573. Coiaveyer Machi ue. by its ewn gravit3
(Machine à rnpre. suming the fuel

tranportr.)forth. 3rd. TheJohn Campbell, West Lorne, Ont., 4th February, 1890; 5 years. lquescerît fuels,i
Claim.-lsr. The conîbination of the oscillatiug table Hl, and the of diffusîng surfa

rbalance box G, sud the lever J, suhstantially as and for the puirposc free oirculatiou e
heeneoeset forth. 2nd. The combination of my invention witb bustion, substantthe herein describeil consveyer machine or any other machine, sub- cess of buruing lisstantially as and for the porpose berelubefore set forth. iug the fuel by its

surfaces locatedoNO. 33.574. Grain Di'ill and Broad Cast tien of air, and oSeeder. tantially as set<Se r.(moir en lignes et à lit volée.) ing liqoid and liq
Walter Bristow, Ottaîwa, Ont., 4th Februery, 1890; 5 years. b>' its owu gravit

Inis.lt.l combination with grain drills and bread cast, au incline eue ho
seeders wheu comhiued with grain drills cf a mechanical construc- the fuel over the

ition, such as herolubefore shown and descrihod, and as and for the free circulation o
rpurposes set forth. 2ud. Iu erain drills or broad cîîst seeders or hereiffsdb

grain drills and seeders combined, the cembination of idle wheel H . ren described
operated as descrîbed, shafts E and their links g, couuectiug rods C sssting of diffussi
and cama 6-, which caman move the cross heads or carniages 3. 4 for- separated from ai
ward or back, th ereby changiîîg the angle at whicb the drill heles or circulation oif ai
seeder tecth enter t ho grouud irrespective of the zig-sag motion diffused b>' combi
already used lu grain drilla and broad cast seeders, subatautially described process
as and for the purposes hereiubefore set forth. diffusing the fuel

descent lu coutacNO. 33,575. Seeonidary Battery or Accunmul- fuel diffused o
lator. (Pile secondaire ou accumula- saidh diffuJing su
teur.) liquescent fuels.i

Thomas Barris and HIenry F. deB. Cameon, Detroit, ing. s.. thure l oiffs4th F1ebruar>', 1890; 5 years. The fuel e duse
mui.latos thnm the manufacture of accondary batteries or accui- fuels, consisQtingothod cf fixing t ho active material lu the apertures ovncîid planeoor interstices cf the Plates by screw threadig or otherwise ilorrilgat- combustion, subaiug said apertures, substantially as described. 2ud. Iun secondarybatter>' or accumulator, the washers and rode of vulcanite or other No 3 57suitable non-couductiug material, wben arranged to secure the N .3 .7elements together, substantial>' as described. 3rd. Iu a secondarybatter>' or accumulator, the washersetndgheotebttmc

the~~~~ ~~ pltst emlg es pt the battery, substantially'adeScribed. 4th. Iu a secoudarMol~tery or accumulator, the ela8tiel George Dicksou,~Ouahion SUPPorting the batter>' and formied cf a shoet ef elastie February. 189DO-cenducting matensal J rovided with the cuips or bosses thereon, Claimi.-lst. TIaubstantiaîîy as desonibed.doscrn 
i

~Coinpotind of Chloride of
Sulplîur with Fatty Bodies.
(C'omposition de sulfure de chlore avec des
corps gras. )

Berkeley, Cal., U. S., 4th February, 1890; 5

he imProvement in combiuing fatt bodies with
Ur, consisting in dilutiugr the cliîlrido of sulphur
ight or mure of a comparatively inert substance
tilized at the temperature of the reaction. 2nd.
t in cbmbiuing fatty bodies with chloride of sul-
n diluting the fatty body with haîf its weiiebt or
atively inert substance which is net volatîlized at
of the reaction. 3rd. The impruvemeut iu comn-

es with chloride of sulphur, consisting ini cooling
evious to the admixture of the chloride of stiîphur.ement lu combining fatty bodies witb chloride ofig in iucorporating witb the fatty body at the ordin-
a portion of the chloride of sulphur, allowitig thelke place and the compound te cool off, and thenuder of the chînride of sulr>hàr. 5th. The process
ty bodies with chloride of sulphur ossiqi
de of sulp)hur to the fatty body whilc warmnoriîot.
vement in neutraliziug sulpbochloriuated fatty

lu incorporating therewith une or several inor-gr agents lu a conceutrated form. 7th. The im-
tralizing solphochlorinatcd fatty bodies, cousist-tiug therewith une or several liquid uusaturated

ds. tr. The improvement in neutraliziug sulpho-
bodies, consistiug su passiug a cursent of air9th. The impruvement lu nceutrnlizing sol pho-

bodies, cuusisting in pnssiug a gas through t hemtwitb avolatile unsaturated compoutid. 10th. The
or uotral sulphochloriuated compouuids, consisting
at.ty body or to the chloride of sulphur, previons te
lied, either au oxide, hydroxide, solphide, borate or
ganese, miîgnesium or calcium, or ant amido or au

.T he compouuds of chloride of sui phur with the
id animal fats aud waxes. 12th. The compouds
phur with the fatty acids. 13th. Sulphochlorinated
ugo il, suspeti,,ion or in solution a neutralizing agent
ed orgauic comrsouud, or the chlorbydric acid-
ber of these, or a mixture of the latter with the

*Process Of Blirnting Liqîiid
aïid Liquescent Fuels. (mode
de combustionl des combustibles liquids et

d, Detroit, Mich., U. S., 4th February, 1890; 5

'be herein described process of burning liquid and
,congisting of' disseminating the fuels upon a

n contact with a free circulation of air, andoconsum-
ffused by combustion, substantially as described.
lescribed process of hurning liquid and liquescent
of djsseuiinating the fuel upon a diffusing device

in contact with a free circulation of air, and con-
so diffused by combustion, suhstantially as set

herein described process of burniing liquid and
consisting of dissemiuating the fuel upon a series
ces located one below another, iu »contact with a
f air, and consumning the fuel so diffused by coin-
ially as set forth. 4th. The herein described pro-
quid and liquesceut fuels, consistîngof disseminat-
own gravity over a series of separated diffusing
ne below anuther, iu contact with a free circula-

onsumiug the fuel so diffused by combustion, sub-
forth. 5th. The herein described process of burn-
uescent fuels, consisting of disseminatiilg the fuel
yover a succession of diffusing surfaces located on

low another. to permit the thoro ugh spreading of
successive diffusin g surface,;. in contact wîth a
f air upon said surfaces, and consulfling the fuel~ombustion, substantially as set forth. 6th. The
process of burning liquid and liquesceut fuels, cou-
ng the fuel over à succession of diffusiug Plates
id located one beneath another, to permit a free
rbetween the plates, and consuming the fuel so

ustion, substantiallY as set forth. 7th. The herein
of burning lq uid and liquescent fuels, consisting uf
over heated diffusing surfaces located on a graduai
t with a free circulation of air, and coustuming the
by combustion, said fuel being discharged uport
rfaos in a heated condition, substantiaîîy as set
herein described process of buruing liquid and

consistiug of diffusiug the fuel over a porous diffus-
tact with a free circulation of air, and consuming
id hy combustion, sulistantially as set forth. 9tb.
ribed proeess of burniug liquid and liquescent
of diffusing the fuel by its own gravity upon an
r planes, in contact with a free circulation of air
r planes, and consuming the fuel as diffused by
tantially as set forth.

Portable Driuking, Fouatajîs or
Water Tank. (Fontaine ou -citerne à
eau potable portative.)

Tronto, and David A. Jones, Beeton, Ont., 4th
0; 5 years.
te combination of a fiask or flasks of liquid anhy-
xide with a drinking tank or other tanks, whereby
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ressure may bc oh tained to force the water for extinguishmoent of
ore tand wths saur ro water in a portable drinking fountain

ore ta wth iiui anhydrous carbon dioxide. whereby it niay ýe
od s a fie xtnýui8her. 3rd. f ho application of liquid anhydrouscabn dioid as"

ment of fire. a Motive power to drive fluids for the extîniguish-

No. a39579» Met1iod Wilereby Flowiiàg
Water in at Pii>e ior 1-OSe ini tiie
FixeqI pipes oi" ally Ship or

effeetive toir Extiiigtisliig Fire.
(M/ode par lequel l'eau courante dans un
tuyau ou boyau dans les tuyaux fixes d'un
navire ou une bâtisse quelconque pi-ut être
rendue plus efficace pour éteindre les incen-
dies.)

Geore Dickson. Toronto, and David A. Jones, Beeton, Ont., 4tb
1eruay, 189o ;5 years.

The apPlication of liquid anhydrous carbon dioxide
formci o jWn water in pipes, hydrants, fire hose or pompa, tution a mixture f'or the extingojahinent of fire. 2nd. A special soc-
tan Of Pipe C with the smnall bont tube D running through the sideFig.asin within the a peciai section of pipe, as shown in sectionFi s2 uhstantially as and for the purpose heroin set forth.

INO. 33,50 Street Railway. (Tramway.)

The Jodson Pneuimatic Street Raiiway Company, <assigilee of Whit-

Om14Jodcon.) Minneapolis, Mion., Ul.S., 4th February, 1890;
Lvloîrnl lat. The coînhination, with a movabie car or carniage, ofOne 0r mure revoluhie drivîng drums or shafts oxtending along the

linout'tra-el, and one or more friction -wheels adjusotable to diffeieontangles with respect to the axis of said druim and adapted to engage
therowiîh, sohstantiaiîy as described. 2nd. The cîombination with a
saîs exaendir cari age, of one or more revoloble driving drums orelsft Ceted aong the lino of travel, and one or more friction-Wheel once w ith said car mounted in bearinga both vertioaliyarid angularly adjustahie in respect to said drurn or druma8, and
euoml.tod ngage therewith. substantialiy as descrihed. 3d. The

0 1iaine Wîth a inovahie car or carniage, cf one or more re-
'Ounle drivîfg drums or shaîts extending along the lino of tra.vel,

andr bedr more friction wheis connected with the car mounîed iner1g eoiiîhie in the planes of their axes, substantially as de-Sre ub 4
th. The combinatiuîî, with a movahie car, cf une or morea fn 0 

ue riving drums or shaits extending along the line cf travel,
!Iir !rc heel 8oPPorting framne connected to said car, and une or

ion ~1r~ Whoeî on said frame mounted in hearinga revoluhiecntePae f otheir axes, substantially as described. 5th. TheaOmbination, with a mnovahie car, utffniction-whe2is connccted thera-With and driving drums extcnding aiong the lino of travel. there be-ing 0f said drumis and friction-wheeis une device of une kind opposed
Ing acnd lagin two cf the other kind, s'herehy a wedging or crowd-
The ob nat d betwen them, sobstantiatly as described. 6th.

Or shiiîtion, Witil a movable car' of a revulubie driving drumor hei extendiiig along the uine of trairai, one or mure friction-
laid dru adiabe i n the Planes cf their axes adam>ted to engage with
frmR Quat diel erent angles Lu iLs axis, and connections extending
fric t'i ùhe r wheeîs tO the car for cbanging the angle cf the
7,h tl(11wheels te *the drîving drum, sobstantialiy as described.
drum Or ëhaf extein, winthe n m of car. of a revoluble driving
able fr idig aing te lio c travel, a vertically mcv-
Mr fic.tion-.Whe 8uPporting fraine connected with said car, une orrvn fnurcîmoeil smuunted on said frame adapted to engage said
framne for raising aindèrent angios, a connection from the car lu said
car tnd îuwering the saine, and a connection froua the
drumuo the f-riction-wheels f'or varying thair angle Lo time driviiîg-

suvbs antie . as descrihcd. 8th. The combination, with a
tendn ar or tharr'iage, cf a revoluhie sectional. drain or shaft ex-con ng ilon 't0 lino uIf travel, and twu or mure friction-wheelsConected wth the car at differentOaa b ada4pted Lu e n pointa cf the same iongitudiîîally,
therewî bille enganga aaddu t an angle tu its axis. wlîereby
une cf tihe wheels emuent cf une or mura whaels with the drum while
stan tîalîy as dles sris at the Point of connectiun cf the sections, sub-

cfa reyolublo drum o 9th. The combinaticîs, with a movable car,
truck ramne or 8Pido shaft extending along the lineocf travel, alaid r eorhaving fricîiun-wheeîs thereima ongaging the8aid.Shiaft or drum at an angle to its axis, and" a rstnadcn
cd emigagement Wih laid trock-frame having a sliding and a swivel-combinat- the rewîth, usatnl sdsrbd 0h h

ted o.with a imova~bs t
le:îl as

ftionW as, th traVel, a truck-frame or spider havingto ts xi eea herem 0 
engaging the laid shaft or drum at an angle.and a bar orsand ar 5Wiv tig the car with said truck

froîmhiingaid or standard engeagemen t therewîth. llth.
erhe cninaton, ibaiualoxtendîng alon th ln tavle car, 01< a revoluhie drom or shaft

necled ~~ to dîfarn Otf thael, twu or more frictiumî-wheels con-linetd du t arnt arts the~ car longit ;dinaliy dpetongelaedweent aa anle tu isi, and a laterall dpeid te engageaton wi heu ov bstantiall as descrmbed. 3
2th. ¶'he combi !-taveli a evulble d r f BOttd conduit along the lineocfI raie welels r moonted in laid conduit, and une or moreada tion Wh..connected to lthe car through tise îlot in the conduitadaled te engage smd droit at an angle to its axis, substantially asdeoe nmed. 13th T he combinaticî witis a movable car, cf a slottedconduit extendiîg along tise lin'o c rtel eolbedumo hfWithin laid coudui a Of rockel n saîdbe rm rs

tien Wheî utai kwithlaid conduit provided with fric-
abar ore1 atm âtid lu engage said droin at an angle tu its axis, andslt ntacnduit extending front tise car te the truck througis thetecnutand having swi veled connections with both. sub-stantiallY as descrihod. 14th. Tise comaination, with a movablo car,

of a revoluhie drom or shaft extending along tise lino of travel, and
une or more sets cf friction-wiseels ini couples aonnei3ted lu the car
adapted to engage opposite aides cf tise draim at like angles to its
axis, substantially as described. lSth. Tise comaination, with a
muvahie car. cf a revoluble dru!m or ahaft extending along the lino
cf travel, and une or more sets of f riction-wiseels in couples conneot-
ed to tise car mounted in bearings revoluble in tise planies of tiseir
axes, adapted to engage opposite aides of aaid druins at any desired
like angles tu its axip, substantialiy as described. ifiti. Tise coin-
isination, with a movahie car, of a revoluhie drm or shaft oxtond-
ing along the lineocf travel, one or more sets cf friction wisoels in
couples Connected to the car moounted in boaringa revoluble in tise
planes cf their axes, adapted to engage the opposite aides cf laid
drum a t any desired like angles to its axis, and a conoction from
laid wisoels to witisin reach of the oporator adapted Lu tori tise
wheels of each couple in opposite directions for effecting thison ad-
jualmont to diffèrent like angles to the drum, suhstantialy as de-
scnibed. lTth. The combination, with a movable car, cf a revoluble
dran or shaft extending along the lineouf travel, two or mure sets cf
fic-tion-wheels in couplas connected to the car moantod in hearinga
revoluhie in tise planes cf their axes, adapted tu engage opposite
sides cf the drum at any desired like angles, and a common connec-
lion from ail cf said wheels tu witisin reacis cf tisa car-operator for
offacting like angular adjustment thereof, substantially as descibod.
1Sth. The combination, witis a revuluble car, cf a revoluble drumn ex-
tending along the lino of travel, two or mura fric tion-whelao-spport-
ing frame or spiders connected to difeèrent parts cf the car longitud-
inally, friction-wiseels mounted on said frames adapted to engage
the drum at like angles to iLs axis, and Pivotai connections coupliiag
togetiser said frames, suhstantially as descnihed. l9tis. Tha combin-
ation, with a movable car, cf a slotted conduit extending along thse
lineocf travel, a revoluble drum mounted in said conduit, sels of
fric tion-wheel -su ppurti ng spiders ur traînas, bars or standards con-
necting said framnes with tise car through tise alot in tise conduit,
having a swiveled cunnection witis each friction-wheels mnountod on
said frames in couples, adapted Lu engage opposite aides cf aaid
dram at like angles te ils axes, and pivotai connections coupling to-
gether said frames, substantially as described. 2Oti. The combin-
atîco, with a movahle car or carniage, cf a driving druna or shaft ex-
tending along the lineocf trevel, and variablo-apeed gearing betwoen
tise drom or sisaft and tise car, suhstantially as described.

No. 33,581. Plastering Coinpouiîd.
( Composition pour crépir.)

Isaac C. Hart, William G. Wada, Cincinnati, Oisio, and William D.
McCrackeîî, Sandford, Flor., U.S., 4th Fehruery, 1890; 5 yeai's.

Clain#.-A plastening compound oomposed of equal parts b>'
measureocf land. plaster of paris, lime and asbestos. prepared, suis-
stantialiy mis hereinheforo sot fcrtis.

No. 33,582. Surgical chair.
(Fauteuil de chirurgie.)

Miner and Ehbreg, (asaignees cf Hlenry H. Elisrog, Indianapolis.
Ind., TJ.S., 4tis Fabroar>', 1890 ; 5 years.

(14cin-lst. In a aurgicel-chlair, the combination of the base, tise
rocki ng-t raine and sjming-cou pling cunnecting tise two, tise baok seat
and foot sectionîs iîinged together, tise pivots securng tise back sec-
tion tu the rear cf tisa rocking-frame, the pîvoted liniks connectinig
the scat-section tu the frcnt cf aaid t'rame, the p iirted segmen9t, its
guidas and lockimg laver for sacuring the isack and scat sections mn
the deaired positiomn, and tise pivcted segment, iLs guides and lccking
lever Lu secure tise ruckîng-frame in any dosiretl position wîth rela-
Lion Lu tihe base, ïubstantially as shown and described. 2nd. Tise
combination, in a surmascal chair, of thse hase and rccking frame. tise
adjustable baok and seat-sections pivota

1
>' securod in laid trame

and the elovating douice for the chair ccmsiating of the guide-plate
secured Lu the bamse, the prop sliding therein, tise mivoted lever amnd
gravity pawl or dog, sutstantially as sisown and descrihod. 3rd. The
comahinatiomi of the rcckimsg trame, tise back section pivotally secured
in said f rame, the seat section, the links Dl for hinging the said sec-
tion togethor, the links D for swinging tise front end cf tise seat sec-
tien Lu the rucking traine, and locking boîta HI for holding the links
Di parallel witis Lie back section, substantial>' as doscriised. 4tis.
Tise cumbinatmun ut tise b.se ,A tise rocking trame B and aprmng con-
noction b8, witis tise back sat and log section isinged togetisor, as
aisowmî, mnd pivotaliy connectod to tise rocking f rame, tise segmental
0. pivotqe u tise back sectioni, guide plate £Il secared upon tise cross-
pieo cf ts rucking ftrame B, tise lover G-3 pivoted tu said cross-pieJe
tise sogmsent Il pioe ets kn-f rame, tise guide plate 12
tiseretor seciie to tise fromnt cross-bar cf tise hase. and tise lover 14,
said p art being arrangud. substantiall>' as set forth. 5tis. tn a surgi-
calaishair. a pivotai connoclion for tise back and seat sections, cnn-
sisting cf a plate isaving a trunnion thoreon and securod to une sec-
tion, a plate aecured Lu tise other section isavimig an openins to ra-
couve tise enmd of said trannion, and a link haîmg UPen aaid trannion
betwoon said plates wiicin pivoted a its lowor end to tise seat sec-
tion, substantially as describod. 6 th. A stirgical chair in which tise
hack and sat sections are botis hînçed or pivotod te tise frime and
umay hoe moved togetiser or indepeonmt ut oacis otse r, substantially
as doscribed. 7th. In a surgical chair, tise hase A and tise rocking
trame B secured togother by apringa, tise seat sectioni C bung by
links D, Dl Lu tise frame B tise back section CI pivoted to Lise said
frame, and having boîta Îji Lu engage Ltme links DI, tu lock tise seat
and bmîck section together, substatitiall>' as descriised. 8tis. In a
surgical chair, tise base A and rocking t ramal secured together, mev-
able by apringa, in combinatiomi with a seat section hung et its front
and rein' ends tu tise rocking freine by links and Lise back section
pivotod 10 said trame and ismving inacisanism, as described, to en-
gage with lise seat section and iock tise two togotiser, as sot forth.
utis. In a surgical chair, tise combination, witis tise base A, uf tisa
rccking frame B inovably secarod.tisoretu hy spriugs, and a locking
douice lu secure tise locking frame in any position wîish relation to
tise hase consisting of a toothed segment secured Lu laid trame, and
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a. lonkiug lever pivoted te thse base te engage tise teetis of tise seg-
ment, sel stautiatly as desnribed. IOtlh, A surgical chair isaviiig a
stntionary base, a frame ronkingly @u;'ported upon said base, and
back seat and foot section hinged te snîd frime iii sucli iiaiiiir that
tisey can ail or eitiser et' thein be adjusted te differeut positions,. suis-
s tautially as described. Iltis. A surginal chair previîled with an
elevating devine at (ta aide, coîîsistiug of a guide a proi' or a bar
loose in aaid guide, a lever te press said prop dcwnward, and a î,awl
or dt'g te look said lever and prop in a depressed position, substan-
tially as met forth. 121hs. Tise combination, witis tise back aîid seat
section and tise quiporting liuk DI, cf tise Iocking devine cciisistiug
of tise tw(> o1positely- exteiîded boîta Il', tise lever Il te wlîicl tisey
are pivoted, and, tie rod or pull bar h5

, snbstantially as aiid for tise
purpose set tortis.

N.33,583. C'liarcoal Kilii.
(Four <2 charbon de bois.

Edward W.RathisunDeseronto Ont, (assiguee of ElbertJ. Burreil,
Newbury, Minis., Ù.S.,) 4tis February, 1890; 5 years.

(CIia.-lst. In a kilu fer produning wood charcoal tise outiet te
Isle gases pàt@sing tisrougis tise liber, and tise flue decnding below
tise kilu liber, as herein described and for tise purpo@e apecified.
2iîd. In a kiln for produng wood niserceai, tise entiet flue passing
tii *ugis tise liber and covered by a acreen wail E, as iserein described
aiid for tise purpose spenifled.

iNo. 33,584. Friction Clutel Puilley.
(J>oulie d'embrayage âfriction.)

Tue WVaterons Engine Works Ce., (assiune cf Charles H1. Waterous
and James N. Pe), Brattford, Ont., 4tis February, 1890; 5
yeara.

Utuini.-Ist. lu a friction ciutcis puliey, tise friction wheel B
rigidly fasteued te tise sisaft A and Eeparate frein tise îîuley E, and
clamping devines, substnntially as slîown aîîd for tise piirpose apeci-
lied. 2rîd. lu n friction clutcis puiley isaving a coatinueus ring
mnade in tise ring, tise %vokes 0, 0, said ring may be made in sections
attnched te tise spokies cf the puiley E. lu yokes 0, 0, tise clamppiîîg
jaws C, C, tire i'cated, hinged and carried oit tise boita N. N, iii tue
yokes O, 0, and co-operate wiîis nci otiscr, substnntially as sisown
and for tise purpese described. 3rd. Iu a friction clutnis pulley. the
(Inter jaws C carrying tise blocks G1, G isinged on tise boita L, L,
located in said jaws, and tise ndjusting blocks H. 11, for adjusting
tise blocksG0, G,and claîniîîng jnws C, C, substantially as showîî and
for tise purpose specified. 4tis. Lu a friction clutcis pulley, tise in-
uer jaws C narrying tise levers F,F, iseid in tisejaws and lîinged on tise
boit Q. Q in tisejaws C, said levers F. F, coîînented ut tise botemr
by tise linîks J, J, te tise siiding siceve K, and operate witis each
etiser, substantially as asown and for tise purpese described. 5tis.
hIl a friction cinteis puiley, tise manner cf attiîciing tise ring or sec-
tion nontaining tise yokes 0, O, iecated iii ssid yokes, tise ciamping
jawa C. C te tise spekes of a puiley by boita, or otiser mens of' fast-
eniîîg, te aaid spokes,tise cellars S, S for holding the pulley E in its

iplace, substantîally as sisown and for tise purpose specified.

No. 33,585. Pipe Wrenehl. (Cleeà tuyaux.)

James R. Smnitis nnd John W. Myrick, Beamont, Texns, U. S., 4tis
February, 1890: 5 years.

luim1t.I a wreucis tise isandle isaving tise integral L-sisaped
fotat its end forînîng tise rigid jaw eof tise wreucis, said foot or jaw

bisng (ta muner fane nurved se as te receive and provîde a bearing
for tise Pipe, and ita enter face at rigist aungles to tise isandie, and
silid face being serrated, combined witis tise C-asaped swinging jaw
pivoted at eue end te tise handle by a single boit, and isaviug its
entire inuer face serrmted froin tise pivot-point te tise enter end,
aîîd tise teetis 6 alOiýg tise enter edge of tise isaudle in close preximity
te tue ni id foot, as set forth. 2nd. In a wrennis, tise isandie haviug tise
iutegrnlisaped foot at ita end,forming tise rigid jaw cf tise wrennis,
said foot or jaw isaving (ta eugaging fane at rigist angles te tise stock
or isandle, and said lace beîng serrated combîîîed witis tise C-sisaped
swinging jUW Piveted at rue end te tise isandie by a single boit, and
isaving its entire muner fane aerrnted frein tise pivot-point te tise
outer enîd, tise teetis 6 ou tise enter atraigist aide edge of tise isandle
iin close preximity te tise rigidjaw, aîîd tise teetis ou tise muer
straight edge o>f tise stock, wisereby tise C-sisaped jaw may be awung
nrouid se as te engalge tise pipe witis eitiser of tise tlîree different
series eof teetis and tisis witisont any adjusatient or clîaugîug of tise
Parts, as set forth.

No. 33,586. Beer Glass with A ii t o iki a t i e
OPe'Uing anîd Openiîîg Device.
(Verre à bière avec appareil d'ouverture et de
fermeture automatique.

Katise Peters, Kiel, Prussia, 4tis February, 1890; 5 years.
claim.-8Lt in mngs, jego and tise like fitted with lids, tise com-

rackattaciseda te thed sector attanised te sncb lid engaging witis arackattahed oOr 'utegrai witis a slidiug isaudie or tiseir equiva-lenît, subatantiaily as described. 2nd.Iu mnngs, jugs and tise like fittedwitis lida, tise metised of attaciig a seif-ncting lid tiserto isy meausOf spriug rings eugaging witis grooves round tise circunfereuce oftise aaid vessets, substantîaliy as described. 3rd. Attacis self-actingte driuking vesses, Juga and tise like, by mneans of spring rings, incombination witis a ring or plate at'tise bottora of tise bar conuent-
îîg tise sPriug rings, suisstautiaiîy as described.

No. 33,587. Satly Railway C'a.
(Char de chemin defeT de sûreté.)

Charles C. Gilinan, Eldoro, Iowa, U.S..* 4th Fehruary, 1890; 5 years.
(li.-s.In a car provided with an opening in its roof, a cover

for said opening and catches arranged for engaging and disengaging
with said nover, in Cnîîîination with an eleCtric battery and con-
nectionis for operatiiig said Catches, suhstantially as and for the
purpose desnribed. 2nd. In a car ;îrovided witis an opening in its
roof, a nover for the opening, a catch or grapple device te catch
and hold the cover and aditpted also te be released therefroin, an
arîuature, an electro-magnet, an electric battery and a wire circuit,
iii combination with a nircuit-breaker and ineans for operating the
latter, substantially as and for the purpese desnribed. 3rd. In a
car having an opening in its top or roof, a nover to fit and close said
openiug. a catch devine adapted to engage and isold said cover,
an armature for Operating tise catchl devine te cause it to engage the1
cover, aiîd uleans tendinig te move the a rmature ini an opposite direc-
tion te disengage the catch devine frein the cover. in comisination
with an electric isattery, an electro-magnet. an elentrin circuit
connection. snd ineans t'or breakin tise circuit, substan-
tially as and for tise vurpose described. 4tis. A oar having an
opening in its roof, a cever adapted te close tise opening, and a
catch mechanism te engage and hold the nover and aIse adapted te
be disengaged therefroin te release tise same, in cembimmation witis
electro-magnetin muecisanisin fer eperating the same, substantialîy
as and for the parpese desnribed. 5tis. A car provided with an
epening of a size adapted for the escape of its occupants or pas-
sengers when unobstructed. a nover fltting said epening, and a
catch devine adapted te engage and iseld said nover wisen the car is
is in its upright or normal position, and te release the nover whcn
the car is overturncd. in cembinatien witis an elentrin battery, an
electro-iiiagnet, electrîc cirnuit connections, and an armature con-
nected witis said catch device, substantially as and fer the purpose
desnribed. 6tis. A car îîrovidcd with au opening for the escape of
passengers theretsreugs when unobstructed, a nover loosely fitting
and clesing said epening, and a catch devine for fastening tise nover
in plane, ini combînatien with electro-niaguetie menisanisin arrang-
ed te release the catch devine frein the nover upon the ever turning
of tise car, substantiallY as and for tise purpose described. 7tis. Iii
a car isavinsc an epening in ita roof and a nover fitting te close the
saine, the nembinatien, of pivoted armatures previded witis catches
fer engaging the nover, elentro-ma gnets for operating the armatures
in eue direction, spring te operate themu in tise Opposite direc-
tion an elentrin hattery, circuit breakers and an electrin-
circuit wire, substantially as and for tise purpose desnribed. 8t.
In a car having an opening in its rouf, and C ê5 

te loosiy fit witisin
and close said opening, the electro-magnets E, and spriug-antuated
pivoted armatures F aupported in branket frames G, in coînhinatien
wiris an electrin battery D, an elentrîn wire and circuit- breakers,
substantiaily as and for the purp"'se desnribed. Yth. In a car pro-
vided witis a busising B', fitting in its roof and affordiug througi ita
central part an npelling for the escape of passengers. a nover C c5
fitting saîd epening, electro-inagnets E and pivoted armatures F
narried on brankets Gin cembination with a battery D, tise electrin-
circuit wire formejl of thse parts x, .r

t 
and y and the circuit-breakers

substantially as and for the purpese desnribed. lOtis. A car provid-
ed with au opening and a nover fitting looselY and nlosing the saine,
electro-magnets E, piveted armatures F, brankets G, circuit-break-
ers c 3, L, 12 and cirnuit-breaker Il T, K, AI, i', in combination witis
the battery D and tise electriciýrcuit wire connections, substan-
tially as and for thse purpose described.

No. 33,il88. Comtposition of M a t ter t or
Roadways, Sidewalks,Fir-eproof
Rtoiiîg, Vault Litaisgs a nà d
simîilar l)urposes. (Composition de
matières pour les chemins, trottoirs, toitures
iucombustibles, doublures de coffre-forts et
autres choses semblables.)

lleury Benjamin, Meutreal, Que., 4th February, 1890; 5 years.
Claiîn.-The composition herein described of fiuely divided iron

particles and a bituminons substance, subatautially iu the propor-
tions and for tise uses set forth.

No. 33,589. Loek. (Serrure.)

Charles R. Uhîmaun, Peorin, Ill., U. S., 4th February, 1890; 5 years.
Cleim-lst. Tise nouabination, with tise teck case having thse

ntcised edge wall and a Iug projecting inward frein aaid 'vaîl, of
tise sliding key-isole guard or block equal in thiînesa te tise distance
isetween the side walla of tise case.aud provided witis a stud pro-
jecting tisrougb tise notcb in said walls, and as ring acting te tisrow
thse gua rd iutc engagement witis said lug, wisere Y the guard pregsed
iuward, by meaus of said stud, and passed ever the key-hole or te
tise oppsite linit of its path, usny be automaticaîîy îecked in either
poitlil oce oo 2nd. The combination, witis tise teck case A isaving its

I ede walutiedea suitable deptis and provided witis iutegratly
fomed l uga C, H, of tise sliding key-isoîe guard E provided witis the

reneas J adapted te receive tise lug 11, tise guard-actuating stud El
formed in^tegrally witis the guard and projectiug tisrou h tise, notol
iu tise edge wall of tise case, tise s igattroein
frein tise guard againat t ug ,ý aund tise removable ai e Plate K
resting upon tise guard e, aud stud E' retaining tisen lu Position,
substantially as set forth.

No. 33,590. Electric Mechanism for Oper-
ating Telephone Cali e 1ls
(Mécanisme aectriq4e pour Jaire fonctionner
les timbres des téléphones.)

Frederick W. A. Schneider, Toronto, Ont., 4tis February, 1890; j
years.
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Claim.-lst. A telephone cali-beli conîiectedi to the telephonie
circuit in snob
breaks the circei Inm.nner that, upon being signalled, its action

sadcrci lnt aeadiiig to thie teletîbone euuh-bell and switcbes the
pointeirelut on hua ie le:îing to ait aixiliary eall-bell situated at ane e f 'rui the telephone. 2i1d. nhe wire A and wire L con-nte tPiu Ehe Ma:gnet C, and the wire B eonnected to the glate D,
G and 11it, 1 ~ragedi to forin an electrical counetion with t he lever
Hl, lever G, *. uld the inagnet C, iu combination with the armature
Purpose s * I J and wire K, arrangedi substautiaily as and for the

ngu Secufied. 3rd. The wire A and wire L conneoted to the
ipri ug E. and the wire B counected to the plate D, the
th'nfe arrangeoi to forin au eleetricai connection betweeu

t"Piate D aud the maguet C, in coinbiuation witb au arma-ture IL lever G, piu J, wîre K and air or cil cushion formed by the
4th. e %4arrauged substautiully as and for the gurpose speeified.
Mture &I anded lever CG arranged to engage with a noteh inthe:ar-

thec sprihugotdlve .incmintotecithe sthin errunged substantially as aud for the puriiose
arn S fid5h The iivuted indic:îting plate R having a weightedariSfxdto it and deîigned tu extend over the pivoted lever O, in
coiuiatioiî with the pins a and b, arrauged substantially as audfor the purpose speeified.

No. 33,50i. Tea anîd Coffee Pot.
(Théière et cafetière. )

Mihr I Wanzr, Hamilton. Ont., (assignee of John C. Bayley,
fIl uruemnoutilîEng.), 4th February, 1890; 5 years.

ed £u"nîst lu combination with a tea or coffee pot A, the weigbt-
clbase E, providedi with a space F underneatb it, the tube G made
tPls froin the bottoin of the said base E upwards thro:îgh theProrated receptacle D, and a valve or cap H oslfitdnth

top Of the tube G, substaîitially as and for the purpose specitied.2ud. in a cuffee or tea pot, the cumbination. with the pot A,1 weigbt-
ed base E Witb recess F under it, tube G. valve or cap H, perforated
receptacle D. ail arranged and osrcesutaial sanfrthe PurPose specified. cosrte u .yaadfr

33,592 Cash Register asid Iiidicator.
(R4uistre et indicateur de monnaie.)

The noston Cash Indicator aud Recorder Companv, Baugror, Me.,
(signce of JeromeJ. Webster, Soînerville, Mass.), U.S., 4th

erUisry? 1890. 5 vears.

diff«m~s The combination of a series of keys of signal levers
Said ntly nuu;bered, a suitable Stanîd, a registering lever pivoted on

idStaud and exter.ding over said keyc, and arranged te bie strucksaignd keys wben t he saine are depresseil, a ratchet concentrie with
the Pivot of said regestering lever, al p:Ll pivoted ou said registeringr
reg!sr aund engaging the teetb of said ratchet, the unrier side of said
to liimit the mnotiou of said keys, whereby the depression of any une
of "nid keys wiîl cause said Pawl to travel over a nuînber of the teeth
(If slaid ratchet eors rouinj ta the of a serfe of key s o
the. purpose s fed2 Th onuinhero of sai o key an o

dife ntî umbered. a suitable staud, a regfistering lever givoted
()i sad iandanextedlinng over said keys, anu arrange to be

tri Ykb sa eswhen thie saine are depressedi. a ratcbet encen-
pivowth~ th, pivot of said registeringr lever, a rgsri pawl

ra hut e under Ride of Raid registering le er being curved, sub-etantially as de *rbed, stop, olmttemto fsî es n~srrîng to restsecrisaiîl imi th* oo of O adky n
ke - orsiregistering lever to position when a depressedY ause]aid ý1reyte de pre ssîuuîof any one of said keys will

correspond ' travel averti number of the teeth of said ratebet
key wîî Caus sid bhe numnber of said keys, and the releasge of said
Pou diîg to th ratchet to bie rotated an angular distance corres-
Specîfie'l. tId saie number o said teeth, as and for the purposenur red fle cumbination of a series of keys differentlyte,ýrid IL leveru 0îi,Ln non tos8aid keys, a suitable stand, a regis-arirugever ivte eon5aid stand and extendiîig over said Keys, andaracheta Luetruck by said keys when the saine are depre-sed, a
iug pawl pîvuted ewiib the Pivot of said registering lever, a register-
of Salol ratchet thn 8aid registering lever and engiuging tbe teeth

sub.tauîaîî ~ e under Ride of said registering lever being curved,8ubstantborestor4 deacribed, stops ta limt the motion of said keys, a
re 1ý(I eg8tein leertaposition when a depressed

with s;,id a single toothed pinuon concentrie with and turiîing
rat a t and engaging with said gear, the sides of said

Of tletr eîng uarke with figures to indicate the numbersir fgrespectie teetb, aud Saioniary index fi ugers to point ont
of a -Lue, anad fotepurpose specified. 4th. The obntn

prsperies of keys and a grid coinpoe of nak-br udat tceadaito ta~ ""t'ally against said oesed rkbaed adated lubhesra ag h:' said key. ad . n rliteraiiy a khn depi grid being adapted to be moved
sudd bas rý'dprss to allow saîd keys to p5.55
s;" n0che, ano d rc-bars heing provided with an incline

ing of te rear ends Of overba gin g said notches. whereby the rais-
ail o saidntch stiîd keys to the tops of said inclines will mnove

retuu t thirnrinl ro ~idersai kes and shlow the saine to
ntTh on al P riý asd n or the purpose specified.5th ekbs adapbed to bfae rese of keys and a grid coinposed of~r,ekby, sudpoied th otc Rgis aid keys by their ownSagr«ýi.d e.ng dped wt be oves adapted to engage gaid keys,tdaped a bcInoed iaterally when any of said keysare depressed, tu allow said lieystPs adn eec fsiritek-bars being provided withy8 Pan nlieaboid notches ho saud

ove rhangiug @aid notches, whereby the raisit.g of the rear ends of5ai d keys to the tops of said inclines will mnove ail of said nobtihes out
frouîundersaid keys and alow the saine to return to their normal
POsitio , as sud for tbe purhiose sPecifiud. 6th. The coînbinationof asre9 of keys, rdcMoeio akbr dpe ab uoaspedlyPrse against said keys and provided with nutches

laterally when any of said kevs are depressed te allow the rear ends
ofs8aid keys tus pass said nobelies, e eli uf said rack-bars being nr-
vided with an i nelun above itq notches, whereby the raising ortue
rear ends ut said keys, to the toi) io! s mil i chlines will. move ail of
said notch,-s oin froin uider sil k0y , a i l uHuî said keyi to reture
tu tîteir norma;ul poAitiuu, saud grid beiuig pruividleul with a projection.
and a hook ad.uuted to swing over said Projection and to prevent
said notehes froun engaging with said keys, as and for thepurpose
specified. 7th. The combination of a series of keys, a grid coinposed
of rack-bars provided withl notches and aduuptedi to be autotuatically

cressed againat said keys and to engage sautu keys, esch of said bars
Eeing provided above its notches with au inîcline, thei upper end of

which overhangs said notches, whereby raising the rear end of aly
of said keys to the top of su incline will move said grid to one side
of ssid keys, the grid being provided with a projection. aud a hook
turning on a statiouary pivot sud adapted to engage said projection,
to preveut said grid froin returniugr te its normal position, a bar ar-
ranged above said keys and adapt.ed to be raised by raising the rear
ends of auy ut said keys, al lever proviýled witlî su arm which reaches
under said buok, said lever being aduupted to bie opcrated bu deîuress
said arîn to allow saidi hook to engage said projection when said bar
is raisedi, and a spriîug to rock said lever upon its fulernîn when said
keys are restored ta their normal position. and te raise said huok
ont Of engagement with said projectionto allow said grid to returu to
its normal position, as and for the pur pose specified. Sth. The
combination of the fraiue, the loeking-rod provided with a projec-
tion aud adapted to shide in said f rame, a sprîng adapted to draw
said loekine,-rod enrlwise lu une direction, au unloeking lever
adapted when turned upon its fuicruin te press against said pro-
jection, and to inove said loeking-rod agsiust the resistance of said
spring, aîîd to pas by said projection sud to release suuid loekiig-
rod, said huckîng-ruud being provided with a series of pins, and a
series uf rode guided verticmlly in said framc, and eaehi provided
with a pin adapted when raised above a pit on said lockiug-rod to bie
supporbed tiiereby. as aud for the purpose specified. 9th. The coin-
bination of the frame. the locking-rod provided with an incline and
adspted to slîde endwise on said frane, a spring adapted to drauv
said lockiug-rod in une direction, au uîiloclting lever adapted wheu
turned upoîî its fuleruîn to press against said incline, and te nove
said Iocking-rod against the resistance of said spring and te pass b>'
said inîcline bu releame said loeking-rod, signals provided witb stems
or signal-rods guided verticall[y in said f rame sud having projec-
tions, said iockiîîg-rod being provided with projections equal iii
number to bbc nuonu>er of signal-rods, a series of keys equal in nun-
ber tu said rouis, one uf said signal-rode uurinally rcsting on eacb of
said keys, and a bar resting upon said keys and adapted bu engage and
tu turu said unloeking lever wheu any of said keys are depressedi, as
sud for the purpose specified.

No. 33,593. Autoiîîatic Car Coupler.
(Attelage automatique de chars. )

Edwin B. Reld sud John G. Scott, Barrie, Ont., 4th Februar>', 1890:
5 >'eare.

Claiuu.-1 et. A ulraw-heuî.d A hîaving a dise C eeceutrieally pivuted
witiu it, aîud a hook-shsîued link D frxed bu bte suuid dise, substan-
tiali>' as snuitfor the purpose specilled. 2nd. A draw-heLd A having
a disec C ecceubrically pivoteil witbin lb, aud a hook-shaped lînk D)
fixed to the said dise, lu comisination with tbc pivobed wing E acted
upoîu by the spring, 1 anil laving a lip F forîned ou it, subsbanbia!IY
as snd fuir the tuorpose s:ueeified. 3rd. A draw-head A baving a dise
C eccentrically pivoteul within it, and a hook-8haPedi link D fired to
the suid disc, lu cumblîation wîtii tbc pivutedi wing E acteit n on by
the spring 1 baving a hip Fu formed on lb, lever GJ and cran k uP, sub-
stantially as sud for bbc purpose specified.

No. 33,594. Protector- for ElectriCal Instru-
liteguts. (Protecteur pour les instrumeni8
électriquies.)

Joseph E. Crandai, Waqbingtot, D. C., 4th Februar', 189)3; 5 years.
Iniu.-s.L a proteetor fuir clectrical instruments, the coin-

blîtation ol* the plate, une limb of whieh supports an electro-magnet,
sud the other liub ut whîîuh ii coiinocted bu the armature, substan-
tiali>' as deseribed. 2nd. In a tîrotectur for electrical instrumuents.
bbe cotrnbinaiun of a beuit buir, o:îe liinb of whieh supports amiagtnet.
sud the otler limb of whieh-suppurts an armature, contacts arrangedi
on each si-le of the armature, and a couneetur betwecu the arma-
ture andl bar. constructed anid urranugcd to nortnulily hold the armna-
ture in equilibrinin betwecu tue countacts, subgbantiallYas deseribed.
3rd. lIn a protector for eleebrie Li inisbumenits. bbc cembinsbion of a
bent iroît b:tr, oute liub of which supports a magnet, sud bhc other
11mb of which supports an artuture, of a standard attacecd te, but
insuiat-ed fron the bar, sud cuit reetel ta the ground circuit, sud
anothier Stand:trd eonnected bu tbc main circuit sud arranged in
normal eiecbric Contact wibb the armature. sabstantiaily as
described. 4tb. A protector for eleebrieal instruments, consisting
essemîtiaily of an insuabaed base, a tient iron bar secured thereto, une
arn of whicb extends lzyàtcrs.lly sud supporte an electru-nignet, sud
an adjustable coîbsect coniuetei witb the groutd sand the uither arn
of wbieh is elecbric:tllY eoîînecbcdi to bbc armature, sud a standard
baving a eî)ntaet piece norina~llY supportingc the armatture wben in
operabive positionl. sub tautialy aw deseribed.

No. 33,595. Iilifig 1111d WOIglhin Witcl]Lile-
(Machine d empaqueter et ppser.)

Nelson L. Tuck, Phiiadclphia, Penn.. U. S., 6th Febmusry, 1890; 5
years.

ctim.-lst. The combination, in a machine for autoinitieally
filling, weigbing umul paeking ba)xeî, of the haupper i id a sput
bbrougb whieh tbc naterial continuouidy flows, witiî weighing
Inechan ismn sd s box carrier, sud s funuel-frame for the boxes
mechanisin for inuving the boxes, sud funîtel-frame into and out ute
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line with the spout of the hopper as the Wi ing mechanism
dictates. witbout waste of the material being pack ed, substantially
as specified. 2nd. The combination of the hopper, the spout tbrouFh
which the material bas a continuous flow, the disk earrying the
boxes to be filled, a fraine F, by which the material is guided into
said boxes, said frame baving a series of partitions so thati on the
movenient of one box out of line with the spout, and the movemnent
of another box into line with the sane, the partition will eut off the
flow of' material into one box and allow it to flow into the other box,
substantially as described. 3rd. The combination of the hopper, the
intermittently moved box-carrier having ou ps on which are support-
cd the boxes to be filled, with weighing meohaniani, and a platformn
adapted te support the oup and box being filled, substantially as
specified. 4th. The combination of the hopper, the intermittently
rotated shaft C, disk 1), carrying platforin e, springs el, with a fun-
nel-frame F having projectionsf for holding the boxes to be filleil in
p lace on the platformn e, substantially as specified. 5th. The com-
bination of the hopper box carryin g disk 1) having radiating slots g,

an intermittently rotated disk L h aving pins p adapted to engage
with tie slots in said disk, substantially as described. 6th. The
combination of the hopper, the box carrying disk D, driving-shaft J.
a friction-disk K secured thereto, a friotion thereto, a friction-disk
L adapted to drive said disk D, with a stop plate S for said disk L,
with a scale-beani adapted te tri psaid plate and release the disk L,
substantially aîs set forth. 7th. T he combînation of the ho p pr, the
rotated box-carrying d'sk and the scale-beani, with the shaift J hav-
ing a friction-disk, a friction-disk L, adapted te drive the box
earrying disk and having pins p, a spring plate engagiîîg one of said
pins, a trigger 8, and p.ins f on the shaft adapted to engage with the
trigger and depress the plates S when the weight of the box over-
balances the scale weight, subslantially as specified. 8th. The coin-
bination of the scale heam, the projecting r thereon, a friction-disk
L having a pin p, a spring plate S engaging said pin with a tri gger a,
pivoted to said plate and having a lipsi and pins t on the shaft, the
whole combined an'd acting substantîally as deseribcd. 9th. The
oombination of the intermittently rotated box carrier D, aL driver
cam U with a peekin g plunger W

2 
pivoted to a lever W, said lever

having a pivotedl cain bloc k adapted to the slot of the cani U. and a
trigger Y, adapted to press on the pivoted cam-block and direct it

Iinto the slot of the O3ni, substantially as described. 1Oth. The
combination of the box carrying disk D, the shaft J, the disk L
h aving pins ri, and a cani U, a lever W havinga packing plnnger W2,
*and a cani block with a trigger Y, one arn oY which is adapted to be
acted upon by a pin » on the disk L, and the other anm adapted teIact upon tlîe cain-block and to throw it into the groove in the cern U,
substantially as and for the purpose described. llth. The combina-
tien, in a. box filhing machine, of the rotated carrying disk D sup-
portimg the box to be filled, with a funnel frame having partitions g,
which forms the funnmsls for the different boxes, said partitions ter-
minating in a knîfe edge g

1
, substantially as shown and described.

12tmb. The combination of the shaft J, the cani U thereon, and a lever
W carrying a packing plonger, with a pivoted cam-block cirried by
said lever, and a stop bar X acting te limit the upward mevement of
said lever W and at the saine tume steady the cam-block, substan-
tially as shown and described.

No. 33,596. Steaîn Tsrap and Valve tor
Steassii lleating Systenis. (Trappe
et soup»ape pour les appareils de chauffage à la
vap)eur.)

Edward E. Gold, New York, N.Y., U.S., 16th February, 1890; 5
years.

Clii.lt T
he comnbination, with a steain-pipe coupling forth

te the ceuplimg-head consisting 4f a valve opening inwardly with the
seat arranged to draw thé- liquid fromu the normally lowest portion of
said head, and a tension device arranged te exert a pressure againstsaid valve tending to open it, but insufficient to resist the normal
steani Pressure within the pipes, substantially as set forth. 2nd.The cotubination, with a steani pipe hose ceupling for the steaut
heating Pipes of a railway car, of a stean trap applied beneath the
COUPlmng.lead conissting of a chaImber comnnicating with thenormally loweî3t part thereof', a valve-seat formed at the outlet frouisaid chamber, a valve within Qaid charuber opening inwardly adapt-ed to close against said seat and provided with stops to limit itsopenmng movement, and a spring tending to open it, but of insuf-
ficient tenSion to resist the normal steain pressure withimi the Pipes,substantiallv, as set forth. 3rd. The comubination, with a steani1Pîpe-hose couffling for the steani heating Pipes of a railway air, of a
stean tmap applied beneath the coupling-hemd, consisting of a châta-1ber comînonicating with the normaîîy lewest part thereof, a valve-seat formed et the outlet froni saîd chainber, a valve within eaidchamtber opening inwardly, adapted to close agitinst said seat andfornied with a stemi projecting beneath it, a spiral spring arranged
beneath it and pressing upwardly against it with a tension sufficient!0 oPen it, but ins9ufficient to resist the normal steani pressure with-In the Pipes, and a guide projecting uPwardly beneath said valve-seat receiving the valve-stein with it and holding the spring uponits exterjer, substantially as set forth. 4th. Trhe combination, witha steam heating sYstein, of an autoniatie trap consisting of a drain-age1 valve cennectej with the stearn heating pipe or vessel and open-ing iniwerdîy, and a tension device arranged to excrt a pressureagainst said valve. tending te open it, but insufflaient to resist thenormal steam Pressure in said Pipe or vessel, whereby said valve isclosed when steani ia turned on and opens automaticaîîy when thestearn Pressure ceases, and an impact plate arranged in the Path oftbe ssung seaM agaînet said Plate tends to seat said valve. sub-stantially as set forth. 5th. The cornbination, with a steani heatiug
ysteih ofe san u matie traP consisting of a drainage valve conneet-ed wth he teai hatig pipe or vessel and opening inwardly, anda tension device arranged to exert a pressure aantsî av

ted 1 tooel t, but insufflaient to regsat the normal steani pres-
sure in said pi'Pe or vessel, andba serew arranged when turned tof orce Raid valve to ita seat, whereby the automnatie operation of thevalve mnay be prevented at will, substantialîy as set forth. ôtb. The

combination, with a steani pipe or vessel, Of an automatia trap con-
sisting of a valve seat, a tuhular standard borne by said seat, a
valve opening inwardly, a valve-steni within said standard, a trans-
verse Partition in said standard forming a stop for limiting the
opening movement of the valve, a soring tending te open the valve
reinforccd against said partition,' and an adjusting nut screwing on
the valve-stein and reaeiving the tension of said sprîng. whereby
the latter eay be adjusted, substantially as set forth. 7th. A hose-
eoupling heaslformed with a ciroular opening in its upper aide, a
cap closing said opening, a thermo-expmosive vessel within the
ohamber of the coupling-head, mfeans t'or vertically adjusting said
vesso], and an automnatic trap within the ohamber of the coupling-
head, consisting cf a seat at the normally lower aide thereof, a valveopening inwardly and arranged relatively to said thermo-expansioi
vessel so that the expansion of the latter will force it to its seat, and
a tension device arranged to exert a pressure tending te open said
valve, substantially as set forth. 8th. An autoinatie trap consi8t-
ing of a, valve opening inwardly, and a tension device tending to
open said valve, combined with a thermo-expansion device arrang-
ed relativelY te said trap, se that, upon its expangion by beat, its
movemrent shall be communiaated te, and shahi close the valve, an
adjustable stop te lumit the movement of said expansion device
away from said valve, and ILsarew cnnnected te @aid thermo-expan-
sion derice and adapted te move the latter toward or froni the
valve, whereby, l'y turning sai(l screw, the valve may be foraedte its seat, substintially as set forth. 9th. A comnbined steaui trap
and blow-off valve for a steani heatimîg system, coosisting of a sheli
or casinmg a valve opening inwardly, a spring rending te lift saidj
valve froin its seat, and havimîg a tension insuieiient te resist the
normal steani pressure, whereby said valve seats itseîf wherm steamn
is turned on, and automatiaally Opens and disebarges the water cf
condensation afler steami la turtied off, and a sarew-aqtema working
through said shell and engaging said valves. and adapted when
screwed up te draw the valve away froni its semt and Prevent its be-
ing stated by the steatn pressure, thereby permiting steani te blow
through, substantimllY as set forth. lOth. A combined steani trap
and blow-off valve for a steain heating systein, comlisting of a shell
or casing, a valve opening inwardly, a sprmng tenlimg te lift said
valve fren ita seat an(l hiving a tension insufflaient te resiat the
normal steani pressure, whereby said valve seots itseîf' wlien stenui
la turned on, aîîd alitomatically opens and diseharges the water of
condensation after steani is turrmed off, a screw-stem working through
said ahell and a handle for turning said stemi, the said shell provid-
cd witm marks for indicatimg three distinct positions cf said handle
and stemi corsponding te open, closed and set positions of said
valve, and said stemi connected te s;Lid valve ammd a(lapted when
screwed up te the 'Open" Position te draw sail valve awmy froni its
seat wlmen screwed down te the 'Closed" position, to preasssaid valve
agaimat its seat. and when in an interamediate or "St~Position, te
leave s.aid valve free te open or close autemitically by the variations
Of the steani pressure, substantially as set forth.
No. .33,597. Aniti-Friction Beariug.

( Coussinet sans friction.)
Alfred W. Terry, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., fith Februarv, 1890; 5

years.
Cleuu.-lst. An anti-friction bearimg consisting of the rings A,

united by the series of pinsae, ca, arranged alternately, as set forth,
the pins a', a', e' of said series having moutited thereon relis bl,bi,bi,
and the remaining pins e, a, e, having mounted timereon relIs b, b,
each roll 1ml passing between two of the relis /.b, ),on eitiier sideof tIhe
sane, substantially as and for the purpose descnibed, 2nd. In ani
anti-friction bemming, tise combination etf the rings A, A', the senies
of pinit a, a', arranged altermsately, as set forth, the relia b, b ar-
ranged in pairs, cnee pair on eîmch of the Piies (, fi, (r, and the relis tb',b',b , one on eaah cf the p ins a', a', al1

, each roll bl passimg between
the rels b, b cf ench of tise two pairs on each side cf tlîe saine, sub-
staetially as and for the purpose described.

No. 33,598. Mail Ba- Fasteuisig.
(Fermeture le valise à lettres.)

John R. (lreenfield, Ottawa, Omit., fith February, 1890; 5 years.
Cleasi.-1st. The metallic disk B havieg a circuniferential wall BI1

and a diamotnical groove B-, and the watl corrcspondingly slotted te
nieet the groove and provided with holes to fasten the saine te a bag
as set forth. 2imd. The bag A having a disk BI providecl with a wal i
BI and a diainetricail greove BW, and secured tîmereto, substammtially
as set forth. 3rd. le comobination, the bmg A, the disk B secured
thereto, and having a cireumu ferential wal i BI ani dia, netrical greeve
B

2
, the cord C surrounding the greove aid tr2iversinig the grooved

disk, and the wax impressioni D encleaed by the will and covering
the cord, suhstantially as set forth.

No. 33,599. Detachiable Str&tiller.
( Couloir mobile.)

Lizzie Piokard, Toronto, Ont., 6th February, 1890; 5 years.
Clair.-lst. A perforated receptacle B made cf galvanized iron,

or other non-corrosive nmterial, and providcd witli meana for sus-
pending it within a sink, aubstantially as and for the purpose
apccified. 2nd. A perforatcd receptacle made cf' galvanized iron, or
other non-corrosive material, and shapedl te fit loto the corner cf a
sink, a perforated fiange or fianges being formed on the $ides cf the
receptacle te fit on te the pin or pins projecting on the Bide cf the
aink, substantially as and for the purpose spcified.

No. 33,600. Coinbisaed Hanhrnock Sprea<Ier
and Cisshioîs. (Châssis de hamac et
traversin combinés.)

Alexander Miller, Toronto, Ont..* 6th Febrmîary, 1890, 5 years.
Claim.- A haninoak cushion B movably cennected te the de-

tachable hammoek apreader A, substantially as and for the purpose
specified.
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No. 33,60 1. Bridle Bit. (Mors de bride.)
Clarke P. Pond, Olena, Ohio. U.S., 6th February, 1890; 5 years.

Clin' ast ne nniproved bridie-bit, the bar or nioutb-pieco Ofwbcide init. Ar aide around and suiooth and its opposite or end
the p urionoseSharp eatiU or projections, as and formlout h-piec bed. 2nd. An improved brîdle-bt th ar ore tri" of whic h has one end or side covered with soft or elasticai, and it o8ite~ @ide or end of bard material and prvdedWithsha» egesor projections, as and for the purpose descried

No, 33,002. Fisliisîg Reel.
(Dé<vidoir de canne de pêche.)

JOsePh P. Costigan, St. Paul, Minn.. U. S., 6th February, 1990; 5years.

Claim..lmtt The combination, with the spool and winding me-cbanisin of a reel a guide b:îr attached to the frame and having
paan1e grooid owai-hrn, and a slide mounted to reciprocatoln8è dr*oove ways, of a c3'linder provided with reversed groovesMolte in Proxinîjty to said guide bar. and a pin adjustably mount-ed in saîd slids înd provided with a blade entering the groove inthe cYlinder to reciprocate the slide, substan tial ly as descri bed. 2tid.~In cOiîbination with the spool-frame and winding mechanism of a

tela cylînder provddwt eesdgov adcnce othe drvn veaided wuith bevrse roovsan neted i rxmt to cyîi0 ngî ais, a guide bar ounted in rc pro ximit to saidgudban y
Orgiefor the line conr.ected to said slide and an adjustable pinýUiP1ortedI in sa id slide and carrying a blade for engraging the çrooves

lnith e cylinder. substantially as described. 3rd. In coinbination
et the SPool of a reel, such as described, a tension device compos-ed essentiaîîy of two guides through which the line is passed, andan inteninediîite hinged cross-piece substantially ats aînd for thePiirpose set forth 4th. In combination with the winding druin or8POOI of a reel, a týension device consisting essentiaîly of two guidesSiIporte(t upon the frame, and a yoke or tongue pivotally supported!0 swing between tbe guides and carrying a cross-bar witb Support-iflg Springs substîîntially as described. bth. The conîbination, in afishing reel and with the winding drum or spool, of two angularlydisPOsed guides mounted upon the frame, and a yoke or tongue pivot-e4 to swing betweon said guides and carrying a cross- iece, withYield,«ng tension devîces operating to hold the U ~n passedthrough the guide and oyer the cross piece clanîped between thecru s-.plece and wall of the guide, substantially as described. 6tb.The' com1bination, in a fishing reel and withi the wiuding spool thore-of, of a guide thro<uch which the line is carried to the spool. and aCross-bar or support for the line rnounted upon a swinging support,

aM, adaî,ted to be Inoved toward the guide to clamp the uine againstheltter, substantiaîîy as described. 7tb. The combination, in a fisb-in eladwitb h idn po tbereof,of a guide through whichthe line is conducted to the spool, and a friction-bar mountcd oMiovable supports in front of said guide and held Pressed toward tbeWall of the guide bY elastic tension devices, said bar being adavted
lune arrged to he drawn toward the guide by the friction of thelun UPonaiti e@.tantially a described. 8tb. In a fishing reel and'n ?mbnatonwith tewinding spool thereof, two guides angular-ly disPOsed and a pi thhegude
pd up.?n sprîn.s Yloted yoke or tongue carrying a cross-bar moun t-

,n Do* aid cross-bar being interposed btentegieInPsition to 4 cted upon by the line, and swung up toward therear guie oo clam p the line, substaniîtally as described. 4tb. Thebar Provided Wth rraa tension attacbments for a fishing reel, of thea lne guide and a frictional tension bar mounteduo aid bar and Inovable toward. and froin tbe front of the guide,with an elastie sunDr, orhlig,subi tantially as Potfrhligsaid bar pressed upon the line,
tiP it t e led lt. In a fisbing reel anad in combina-ti]on wthte sOo<,u the Winding inechaniani and an eye or guide

device, 8ubstantiaiy o h reel to lay the line, and a tension
the lino and a inov i such as descrîbed, consîstîng of a guide forVbe bar supported tu reciprocate in front of saiduide and. "thie In t eobiatic pressure devices, substantially ashesbe ofth a n fi binaion with the spool and winding mue-ibnis h fisuhing reel, substantiaîîy as described, the slde carry-ngtheuegide and blade the ,ue yidradtepnou-On the extremity of 8i groedclidr n tepiin ptremit or <f a mo,Said levender, a pinion mounted upon the ex-cyli nder -~(~~ <t e ee or connecting and disconnecting saidhe .otateînioi with te driving mnecbanism, whereby the spool iaTl2tb.Te c'thout ioving the cylinder, substantially as described12t. 'bc 0tuinaion, in a fishing reel and with the winding druniOr sPool, of asà ring mounted Pin extending tbrough the end disk ofroc sbpe Baft or bar mou nted in the end disks of the reel,saft a ne ant haV1g an iflclined inner facecaie byau(àftan a 111edb si rcbring~n th P oiecting tbumb piece for rocking said shaft anidW rèbyteilîcli ned face of sai toptt c uo adpnwhrb the inner end of said 8 dtpîîete aact UOsiid pin, tretard the movem'en Of the samesbtataîya peiid

No. 33,'e603. Unab)rlellU (Parapluie.)
Charles Il. Knubel , New York, N.yY., UJ. S.,s 6th February, 1890; 5year8.

eliVlD -I Fn unblavinner, the combination of the outers'11ee 1.,theîinner tube F aigthe books K and prractnedb
Yond teedOfhe sleeve, and thbe spiral spring J, ail aageL'btantîally as described, wherebhe n Oý c uoaiai

2nd.T, rojetios onthestick a s the caiio 1 y is raised or lowercd.le combînatioîî witb an uib relia stick having pins L and N.an the ~rihs and braces of the ciinopv, of a runner composed of aend iire ueF, Iii viig liooks K and M projecting beyond theilofrthfbe sleeve aîid the sPring J, arranged snubstantially as settc, eey&si ok c autematically to engage the pins

No. 33,004. Secoudary Battery Plate.
(Plaque de pile secondaire.)

Victor H. Ernst, Jersey, N.J., U.S., fith February, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-l et. A battery-plate, having the active material embedded

therein with a passage in the interior of said active material extend-
ing parallel witb the surface of the plate, whereby the acid of the
battery can gain access to the interior of said active material, sîîb-
stantially as specified. 2nd. A storaze battery plate. hti.ving longi-
tudinal and transvers Openings, active inaterial in said openings,
with central passages in the active inaterial oonfi .:ed in the longitu -
dinal epenings, substantially as described.

No. q3,605. Walking, Calne and othier D)e-
vices imde of Conical or Cylin-
drical Paper Cops. (Canne et autres
objets faits de cannettes de papier eoniques ou
cylindrique.)

Ewald Htifel. Lugan, Saxony. 6tb February. 1890; .5 years.
(Claimi.-The manufacture of walking sticks or sticks for nun-

brellas or sun shades, picture fraînes, baskets, toys and similar
fancy gonds, from uîîiterial produced by stringing together conical or
cylindrical paper cops or tubes upon a central core of metal or other
suitable material, the cops being secured together hy ineans of glue
or other cernent, and colored or finished to suit the fancy, sabstan-
tially as described.

No. 33,606. Plouglh. (Charrue.)

George Taylor, Victoria, B.C., 7tb February, 1890:. 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, in a plough, of a frame A with

handies B, îuould boardOC, point D. sole plate E, witb petroleuru en-
gine G, ail substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a plougli the coînhi-
nation of a petroleuin engine 41, with gearing 11, drive dîain I, worm
or screw J adapted to propel the plougb ,all substantially as set forth.

No. 33,607. Wood Sawiîîg U.Iaehine.
(Machine à scier le bois.)

Benjamin F. Camp. Clinton, Ky., U.S., 7th February, 1890: 5 years.
Claim.-Theceombination, substantially as described, of the framne

provided at front with vertical standards having ways. the gravitat-
îng counter-balanced sash-frame mounted in said ways and provided
with horizontal grooved aide saisl, the cross-head înountcd to sîlde
in said grooves and connected by pitruan witb the driving crank, the
saw secured at one end to the front of the cross-head. and guides
secured to the sash frame adjacent to the cross-head and bearing,
with their free ends upon opposite sides of the saw-blade.

No. 33,608. Art or Process of m aki1 n 9
Bakers' Flou r trom Whiite Corn'.
(Art ou procédé defabrication de lat farine de
boulanger avec du mais blanc. )

Charles Ilerendeen, St. Thomas, Ont., 7th February, 1890; .5 years.
Cteini.-The proce8s of making bakers' flour from white corn by

crusbing, kiln-d ling and grinding or rolling and belting alternately,
substantialuly as lescribed.

No. 33,609. Elecetrice Cam- (Came électrique.)

Henry S. Prentiss, Elizabeth, N.J., U.S., 7th February, 1'90; 5years.

('taim-lt. A dise or wheel, having a closed duct or grroove, which
makes two complete tomas or convolutionis within said disc, a con-
ducting fluid wîthin said duct, and means, as the wires wv, wbereby
an electric circuit is closed by the passage of said ibuid at a certain
point in said duet. 2ad. The coîbination of the shaft S, the dise A
hs1vifig the duct foruied witbin it in two complete convolutions and
closing upon itself, as shown, the mercury or conduoting ibuid and
the conducting wires threngh which a circuit is closed by the pas-
sage of said mercury. 3rd. The combination of a shaft, a dise or
wheel carrying a duet, which makes twe complete convolutions and
closing upen itself,. a moving body within said duct, and mneans
whereby an electrie circuit ta closed ýb y the passage of said body
through a certain predeterînined Part of said duct.

No. 33,610- Shoe Bai1ekie. (Boucle de soulier.)

Major J. Robinson, Marshfield, Wis., U. S., 7th February, 1890 ; 5
years.

Cilaim.-lst. A shoe buekle, comprising the similarly-sbapedl sec-
tions A and A') curved in cros-section and provided with lateral
flanges a, One Of said sections baving a seris of teeth and the other
being prcvided with lateral projections a4, baving notches, and the
link baving ils lower edge curved and provided with recesses bi in
its sides, near the Iewer ends thereof, and fitting in said notches,
substantially as described. 2nd. A shoe buekie, comprising the sec-
tions A, AI, curved in cross-section, and sliding upon each other, and
provided.vith lateral flanges a, one of the sections being previded
with a seyles of teeth and the other having notched projections a4,
a spring secured to the end of the section AI and lying witbiîî its
curved sides, and the link having its sides provided with banda b

2
,

and the recesses b'. and adapted te fit lu the notches of said projec-
tions, substantially as described.
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No. 33,611. Feed Trotugl for Pigs.
(Augqe à cochons.)

John Jackson, Rockton, Ont., 7th February, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A feeding trough A, Providcd w.th a scries of arcbcd

guards, arraezed substantiaiiy as specified. 2ed. A feeding trough
A, provided with a series of arcbed guards C , in combinatioil with
end pieces D, back board E and slantina board F, arranged substan-
tially as specified.

No. 33,612. Fire Ladder. (Echelle d'incen lie.)

Andrew J. Sutherland, Battie Creek, Micb., U. S.. 7th February,
1890 ; 5 years.

9
'laim.-lst. Tbe combination of the ladder, fulcrumed at its base,

te rise edgewise, the levers, haviez the half-wheels fulcrumed, as
shown, a truck. havieg a suitable foundation and a windiass and
ropos or cabies for operating said levers. substantially as set forth.
2nd. The coinhination of the truck, baving the foundation beams, a
ladder tulcrumed at its base te said beams, the levers haviez the
half-wheels, the shaft formîeg a fuicrum to said levers, the posta
extending upward from the fouedation beams and supportiez said
shaft,a wiedlass havieg bearings forward et the lever fulcrum pulcys
in the rear of said fulcrum, and ropes or cables attached te the lever
bait-wheels passing around the puilys and attached to the wiedlass,
substaîntially as set forth. 3rd. The combination of a iadder, fuI-
cruined at its base. levers fulcrumed in the rear of the ladder-ful-
cruxe fur raisinz said ladder, a wiedlass betweee the said fulerumas,
pulleys ie the rear of the lever-fuicrum, ro pes or cables attached te
the wind lass and levers and passing around the pulleys. and a rope
attached te the ladder and wiediass for puliez the ladder dowe
whee the levers are Iowered. substaetielly as set forth. 4th. The
outer ladder, provided with the recessed luz and with the swinging-
ladder rests. haviî,g the Projection te fit into the recess of said iugs.
substantially as set forth. 5th. The oombieatioe of a truck, pro-
vided with suitable foundation beams, the ladder-base fulcruîned at
its rear edge to said beams, said base consistiez of the internaI gear
and the ccntrally-pivoted plate above said gear, the ladder binged, to
said plate, a frame attachcd to the plate and parallel with tbe up-
right Iadder, said f raine haviez a crank-shaft, and a shaf t gear con-
nected with said crank-shaft. and the iower ed passed tbrouzh the
Plate, and provided with a pinion meshiez witb the internai gear,
substan tially as set forth. fith, The conibination of the rotatabie
plate of the iadder hase, the Iadder hinged thereto, the frame at-
tached to the plate and provided with the shaft beariez the spools,
the crank-shaft below said sbafts beieg gear-connccted, and a rope
or cable attached to the spools and iooped around the ladder, sub-
stautially as set forth. 7th. The combieation of the uprigbt f rame,
provided with a cran k-shaf t and pinion, and a iadder hinged to tilt
down and provided wi th the pivotaliy con nectiez rack enzaginz said
pinion, substantialiy as set forth.

No. '33,613. Chili. (Coquille dejonderie.>

Jacob N. Barr, Milwaukee, Wis., U.S., 7th February, 1890;, 5 years.
Claim.-ls9t. A contractiez obili, haviez the chili blocks or sez-

ments separated hy suit, or spaces, in combleation with a hardeed
filiez of sand and flour in said slits. 2nd. The con tractiez chili.
coesisting of the outer ring, and the separated chili blocks extend-
inz inward therefroin, le combination witb a bard compressible fill-
iez, suhstantialîy snch as describcd, seated between the chili blocks
and flush with their inner faces. 3rd. The contractibie chili, haviez
the separated chili blocks and the groove at the shouider. in comn-
bination witb the compressible filliez betweee the blocks and the
saed le the groove.

No. 33.614. Griîiding Miii. (Moulin à blé)
James Joncs and AldredJ. Joncs, Thorold, Ont., 7tb February, 18ffl;

5 years.
Clairn.-lst. In a zrinding miii, a revolving relier baviez longitu-

dinal ratcbet-shaped furrows cut s round iLs surface, substantiaiiy
as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. le a grindieg miii. a revolviez
rouler baviez longitudinal ratchet-shaped furrows cut aroand its
surface, in combination witb a grooved or corrugated rouler B, sub-
-stantially as îînd for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a grindiez Miii,
a revolving rouler haviez longzitudinal ratchet-sbaped furrows cut
around its surface, in combination with a grooved or corrugated roi-
1er B and a stationary grooved or corrugated plate D, substaetialiy
as and for the Purpose specified. 4tb. Le a zrindinz miii, a revolving
rouler baviez longitudinal ratchet-shaped fu rrows cut aroued its
surface, ie combination witb a zgrooved or corruzated roiier B, a sta-
tionary grooved or corrugated plate D, and a perferated skirt E, sub-
stantialiy as and for the purpose specified. 5th. Le a griediez Miii,
a revoiviez relier haviez longituinai ratchet-shaped furrews cut
around its surface, ie combination witb a grooved or corruzated
relier B, a stationary> grooved or corru zated plate D a perforated
skirt E and a spout F haviez a erforated side e, substantiaiiy asand for tbe purpose s ecified. Ut. In a griedlez Miiil a stationary
zrooved or corrugateX relier A. in combination with a revolving roi-1er bavieg longitudinal ratciet-shaped furrows cut je its surface,and the revolving relier C baviez -longitudinal grooves or corruza-
tiens cut in its surface, substantiaily as and for the purpose speci-
fied.

No. 33,615. Wheel Bairrow Wheel.
(Roue de brouette.)

David K. Strachan, Goderich, Ont., 7tb February, 1890; 5 years.
Ctcim.-A wbeei-barrow wbeei ooesistin, of a bub made le twocoresponld egparts, upoke, and rima, ail formed and combieed as

No. 33,616. C.trbuiretiîsg Gas Lanip.
(Limupe-carburat'eur à gaz.)

Arthur Kitson, Philadelphia, Penn., U.S , 7th February, 1890;
ô years.

Claim.-lszt. Ie a gas iamp, a carbureting vessel sectionaiiy con-
structed in two p-orta, the lower part being connected te the upper
part hy a swinging yoke pivotaiiy attachel te the upper part, said

yokeconainiz ascrw orsimlar evie arangd t ber against
the ove pat o tbeiam, ad frcethe art teethr ad form. a
zas igb jont etwen tein sustatiaiy a decried.2rd. In a
carureiezgasiap, byrocrbo rseron.or essl ontainiez
an asorentwie, l cobintio wib te vporzieandarburet-
ing hamer iacd aovethe esevoi, sid ickcemunicatiez
wit sad vporzie chmbe b mens f wichtheiiqifed bydro-

cen icnvedbcpirtyfente reservoir t te chamber,
aed means fr admttiez za into the vaporiziez chamber and coe-
ductiez it thereri te the berners, as described. 3rd. In a car-
buretiez gag iamp construced le two parts, the shel of the vesse[
haviez je its upper edge a ring of soft metai, le cembinatien with
the upper part or lid cf the vessel centainiez a greove adapted te re-
ceive the edges cf the sheli and haviez at its bottom a eharp edzcd
nib for beariez upen the iead riez te ferma tight joint, as described.
4th. In a carburetiez zas iamp, the sheil of the vessel havieg a
thickeeed upper edge centainiez a ring of metai, le combinatton
with the iid baviez a groove cut le its rim, and an annular sharp
edged nib fermed le the bottoin thereof, whereby the tbickened cdge
cf the sheil may be fitted le the greeve cf the iid, and the sharp edge
cf the nib made te bear upon the ring cf sef t metai for making a
tight joint, as described. 5th. Thle carburetiez vessel baviez a riez
cf soft metal or its equivaient in iLs top, ie combinatlon with the
cover haviez an aneular sharp nib or bead for makiez a tight joint,
as describcd. 65th. Ie cembination witb a zas iamp. a cartridge fer
containiez the charge cf hydrecarbon mnaterial haviez a tube cx-
tendiez fremn bettom te top thereef and perforated at the lewer end,
a sbaiiow pan and perforated cever ferming a vaperizing chamber
arraeged at the top cf the cartridze and its tube, and an absorbent
wick extendiez tbrouzh the tube and over-tappinic into the vaporit-
lez chamber. as and for the purpose described. 7tb. In a carburet-
ieg zas iampv, the cem bjeat ion o1 ta gas suppiy pipe and a zas humner
with humner support containiez a compound valve, arranged Le open
and close the passa9ge ways Icadiez respcctiveiy froin the suppiy pipe
te the carburetiez vesse

1
, and frein the vessel to the humnera, siieni-

taneousiy. 8tb. Ie a carburetiez gas iamp, the combleatien of a
suppîy pipe, a zas humner, a carburetiez vessel and a burner support
containiez passage ways leadiez respectiveiy f rem the suppiy pipe
te the vessel fromn the supplY pipe te the humnerd and frem the vessel
te the burners, witb a cempound valve arranged te open and close
aIl three passage ways simiuitaneousy, and with the operatieg de-
vices, substaetiaiiy as described. 9th. le a carburetiez gas iatep, a
humner support baviez a conicai valve seat near its top, and haviez
at its lower edge formed as a valve seat, ie cembination with an in-
ternai pipe 17 haviez a cenicai valve and openieza at its top, and
baviez a disc valve secumed te IL belew the humner support and
means for raisiez and loveriez such tube and iLs valves fer aimit-
Liez gai te the carburetiez chamber and humnera, or shuttiez it off
therefroin, as described. lotb. Ie a carburetiez gas Iaeip, the bure-
er support containiez a valve seat near iLs top aed haviez its lover
end formed as a valve seat. le combleation wi th a movable pipe hav-
iez a valve and openiezs at its top, a dise secured te IL beiew the
humner support and a luz at iLs lover end, and an ecceeLric amranged
between the dise and lug and haviez an operatiez shaft exteediez
eut tbrough the rim, cf the Iid, wbereby the pipe with its valves may
be raised or iowered, as describcd. llth. le a carbumetiez gas iamp,
the humner support baviez tvo conical valve seats ln its upper Por-
tion, the burners coenected beiew the lover valve seat and havieg
iLs lover end formed as a valve seat, ie combination witb the mev-
abIe tube arraeged je the humner support anil haiviez the double
conical beariez surfaces at iLs top se that iL may be seated on both
of the conical valve seats, and baviez a dise secured te iL beicw the
hurner support, and means for raisiez and loweriez the tube and
il.@ valves, wbereby the gas may be passed directiY frem the suppiy
pipe te the carburetiez vessel, and the humners and carbureted gas
map be passed frein the carburetiez vesse

1 
te the burners, and

whereby gas mnay be simultaeeousiY shut Off frein the sup piy tube
and the carburetiez chamber, as described. l2th. lIn a carbure t le
zas Iarep, a capiiiary hydrocarbon conductor leadiez freint the car-
huretiez vessel into the gas supply pipe te which the humner is con-
nected. l3th. Le combleation with the carburetiez vessel, a supply
pipe deliveriez gaz into IL above the contaieed hydrocambon. a bure-
er pipe extendiez dewavard frein the top of the vessel, a connected
bureer, and a capiliary conductor leadiez frein the vessel into the
humner pipe. l4th. Le combînatton with the carburetiez vessel hav-
iez a zas supply pipe. the bumeer pipe extendinz dewnward frei the
top of the vessel. the humner. and a dilutiez gas pipe connectiez
with its lover ed, and a three-way valve piaced at the juection cf
the tve pipes and humner. l5th. le combination with the carburet-
L iez vessel, the gas suppiy pipe exteediez up throuzb it and hav!eg
iLs upper end screw threaded, and a clampiez screv exteediez
throuzh the cever cf the vessel and engagiez witb the upper end of
the supply pipe for securiez the cever teoits seat. 16th. t a carb ur-
etiez gas lamp, the combination of the carbumetiez reservoir wîth a
carburetiez and vaperiziez chamber situated directiy over the
borner and communicatiez therewitb. and containiez a wick or ab-
sorbent whicb exteeds frein said chamber into the reservoir, were-
by the eaphthaliee is conducted frein the reservoir inte the chamber,
substantiaily as described. l7tb. The cembination cf the tube T.
pipe 162, three-way valve 18. pipe 1f, humner pipe il and capiilary
ceeductor L. vitb the reservoir 4. substantialiy as described. l8tb.
The combination cf the supply pipe 14 with the surroundiez casieg
26. heli-mouthed abade boider 24, tripode 25 and 27, upper bell 28,
lockiez-nut 30 and spiral ribbon z.
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[ri 0 3,6 17. Apparat 1 8 anîd Connection toir
(JIîPlrgîîng anîd discharging Stor-

age_ Batteries. (Appareil et raccorde-
ment pour charger et décharger les accumu-

Williai lateurs)
Yerp Kuoko.gey, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 7th February, 1890; 5

cl 1Ii.lIst. The COMnbination of the following elements: An elec-frio geeao adcarging circuit,a storag oeil or battery, a work-Ing circueito an chran it an ecro-magnet forming part of sucb working circuit,
,P.d(ommutatin inechaniena controlleti by such electro-inagnet and

,,rtng a series of Circuit closcrs and breakers, whereby the 9tor-
ng cel or fttr i lternately connecteti in circuit witlî the ch;îrg-

Cirdit and with the working circuit, substantially w; (le.4cribeul.atn C(btnmbination of the following eleinents: Ait electrie -,ier-ctran hargiîîg circuit, a storage cell or battery, at working cir-ci.ateiectromîîlgn et forming part of the working circuit, a locael
bteyadcircuit Of which the working circuit forme a part, andcommutating meehanjsmn coutrolleti by such electro-maguet arîdOPerating a series «tCircuit closers andi breakers. whereby the stor-

!ige ccli or battery is alternately connected in circuit with the chargf-iflg ciruit an<l with the workiniz circuit, subetantially as describeti.3rd. ihe coînhination of the followingr elements: An electrie gener-ator and ehargiîîg circuit, a storage ceil or battery, a working circuit,a6n electro lnaguiet forming Part, of such working circuit, comtatW-ing mnechanismn controlleti by sucîî electro-mnagnet during the periodOf discharge and OPerating a series of circuit closers and breakere,Whereby the sitOrage cl or tiattery is alternatcly connecteti in eir*
Cuit w ith the charging circuit andi with the working circuit, a local

bate auj1 circuit of which the working circuit forme a part, and asecond delIectro.,nîgnet in the local circuit controlling the change ofthe COMMutatiug Mechaniea t'rom the position of charge to tbat ofdischil rge, anti thcrcby also breaking thc local circuit, substantiallyas described. 4th. The coînhination of the followiug elemente: Anelectrie cenerator*andl charging circuit, a storage battcry consistingOf a number of celle, a working circuit andi couuwutatingr memhanm
oPerating a serjes of circuit closcrs and breakers, whereby theetr
age battery iuay be alternately connected in parallel in the charging
Circuit andi iîn tension series witlî the working circuit, eubstàntiallyas described. bth. TUhe combination of the following elements: ADrîmiiary galvanic battery anti charging circuit, astorage battery con-aieting of a liumber of celle, a workîng circuit and comneutatingtnechanîsm opera ting a series of circuit closere anti breakere, where-by the storage battery May bic altertiately coiinected ini parallel inthe charging circuit and in teneiun series with the workiiîg circuit.substantiaîîY as deecribed, 6th. The couiîuation of the following
eleMents : An electric generator and charging circuit, a storage
battery cOnsisling of a nuwber of celle, a working circuit. an electro-suegnej formjng p'art of such working circuit, comnMutating
mnechanien corîtroîîud by snch electro:usagnet andi operating asortes
of Circuit closer8 and breakers, andt circuit connections between the!ariu us celle, wlîereby the etorage battery is alternately coiînectedlui Parallel with the charging circuit and in tension ecries with theworkingz circuit, eubstantially as deseribcd. 7th. The combinationOf the following' elemente: An electrie generator anti charging cir-e3!itt ~ sturage battery consisting of a, number of celle, a workingC'rou it, an electro-magnet forming p'art of euch working circuit, aloabattery auti circuit of which the working circuit forme a part,

CMulutating mechaniem controlled hy eue h electro-meignet autiOPer!tîng a 8eries of circuit cloeers and breakers, andi circuit con-
0ten between the varions celle, whereby the storage battery isSion . co lutdi parallel in the clîarging circuit andi in ten-
st. riee with the working circuit, euhstantially as tiescriheti.

0fh cele Chombinat on of the f ollowing elements: An electrie gener-atorand hargn crcuit, a etorage battery con9isting of a nuinheroringle a Workjngorigcircuit cog circuit, an electro-magiiet forming part of ecchlne duîn OM m utating mechanin con trolleti b3 euch electro-cuit losr nt he perioti of diecharge anti operating a series of cir-Cuitrloselle anh breakers, with circuit connections between the
Iuected " -Were by the etorage battery may be alternately con-tIe Paale in the charging circuit anti in tension series withthrc fýorkn acrt, a local battery anti circuit of which the workingCicutfomaPrt andi a second electro-magnet lu the local cir-cut Oftrolling the Chneote conimutatiug mechaniem from thePosition Of charge bueo hthe local circuit tb that of iech arge anti thereby also breaking
Ef ilati ue tantiallv as tiescribed. 9th. The combinationBdom lctin arG avilg attached to it Cofducting strips D andinthat gravity will holti the arins d, c, etc , within their respec-t'ecuPe, with the levemcarinanamtrndheeer-
wagnet 1, formiug pa r -& the yin anamauearkh let

for ~ r the thepo ti.ring circuit, eubstantially as anti

"0' 33t]8 Llibricalit anîd Paint Ou1.
( Huile lubréjiante et à peinture.)

Adolph Sommer, Be
Cluim..-1et 'e rkeley, Cal., ILS., 7th February, 1890; 5 yearu.

ricating Power ut luerein deacriheti procese for increaeing the luti-
With chînride of luricants that hy themselves do not readily unite

Oilcapbleof ea ulPur, which consiste in atiduin to them a fat oroj aaleo edi ly combinin
amoî~'t 9 chloride Of sulphurn with'chloritie of ufp ur and anOr luricîty desireti n P varying with the degree ofviscoeityde a n neutraliziug the comubination. 211d. Thelr

1 0  
ecîbet for inereasing the lubricating power ofchiO~ which cOnsi-s in adtiing to them an ainount of a sulpho-desinaedoloft ayn with the degree of viecosity of lubrîcity

phun Pr OC ct ecrbdpoess for converting the coalnuti ofclrd of lwhmi anithmaine ilt edl int ooati tài h computis,
whc onsis inrin animal cils inorpiYi.ryng cmonsaddition ofttai icorPorel ing wiî h them either before or af ter thethe Chloride of enîphur to the natural oil an appropri-

ate manganese e*cpound. 5th. The berein tiescribed procese for
Mannfactnring paint ci from marine animal-oils, which consies
je combining the marine animal oul with chloritie of enîphur if
need be also witil a mangaznese preparation anti tiiluting the coin-
pounti with a volatile hydrocarbon. 6th. The berein tiescribed
paint oils and lubricauts. consisting in solutions of scîpho-eblorivi-
ateti fatty bodies, in ethereal or empyrecumatie oile, in fiuid or soliti
fatty bodies. in light or heavy bydrocarbons, or in mixtures of such
substances.

No. 3,69. Vterproofistig and Preservin-
Leat e r. (im1 îerméabili8atiofl et conser-
vation du cuir.)

Aulolph Sommer, Berkeley, Cal., U.S., 7tlî Febrtiary, 181)0; 5 years.
<Iti.-lst. The sinproveinent iii wate-vroofing and preservitig

leather andt luie, coneîsting luina pregnating the leather and hide
with sulphur-chlorinated fatty bod ieq, eubstantially as described.
2nti. The improvement in waterproofing and preserving leather and
liide, consisting in impregnating the leather anti hide with a soln-
tioui of the sul pho-eblorinatei fatty bodiies in oils. fats, resinous sub-
stances or bytirocarbons. suhstantially as describeti. 3rti. Leather
anti bide impregnateti with sulîîho.chlorinated fatty bodies, as set
forth.

No. 33,620. Cllallge Tray.
(Plateau àl monnaie.)

John F. Clarke, Essex Centre, Ont., 7th February, 1890; 5 years.
Ctaiin.-lst,, A change tray. arrangeti to have a tilting or rockimig

inovement, eubstantially as set forth. 3nti. A change tray, constat-
ing of the omnbination, witb a support, of a tray eugaged thereupoul.
saîid tray having a tilting moveinent, eubstantially as set forth, 3rd.
A change tray, consieting of the combination, with a support, of a
tray engageti thereupon anti having a tilting movememît, saiti triy
provitiet with a contracteti mouth, substantisîlly as set îorth. 4th.
A change tray arrangeti to have a tilting or rock ing iumuvemeit, anti
proviieti with a lip A, substantially as set forth. Sth. A change
tray, consisting of the combination, with the supp.ort, of a tray A
arranged to have a tilting or rocking mnovement anti a base tray,
substantially as anti for the purpose tiescribeti.

No. 3.3,621 . Process tor Producing Orna-
inents ut Diftèremit C 0oit r S.-
(Procédé de production des ornements de
couleurs variées.)

Robert Himmel, Berlin, (;ermany, 7tb February, 1890; 5 years.
Ctaim.-The improveti metbod of manufactnring many colouireti

ornemnents, figures, etc.. fron layers or veneers of diifeèrent colouruti
naLterials, or plates of either wood, metal, or other suiteble ina-
terial or materials, of several different colours, laid one over the
other, anti remnoving portions of the successive layers to expose those
nnderneath, substantially as tiescribed.

N o. 33,6 22. Ca rnagre AxIe. (Essieu de voiture.)

Felix Mercier. Montréal, Que., 7th February. 1890; 5 years.
Ré8umé.-Un nouvel article de manufacture. Un essieu métallique

pour voitures de tonte nature, composé d'une boite C:, en combinaison
avec la tarautiage D, percé d'un trou F, le tout maintenu ensemble
an moyen die l'écrou de recouvrement spécial E. b, c, d, e, H.à il Mn, a,
et de la goupille à ressort G.A1 g, h, le tout tel que plus haut décrit et
pour les fins sus-mentionnées.

No. 33,023. Cuver for Cooklflg tjtensils.
(Couvercle pour les ustensiles de cuisine.)

William Hlenry anti Charles Stuart, Dungannon, ont. (assignees of
Arobibelti D. Cooper, Bay. Mich., U. 8.). 8th Febrnary, 1890: 5
years.

Ctcim.-1 et. A rover A for cooking utensils, baving formeti in it a
number of' perforations B, fitteti with a lid D suitably sccurcd tu
saiti cover, substantially as anti for the purpose set fort h. 2nd. A
cover A for cooking utensils, having formeti in it a number of per-
forations B, fitteti with a liti 1) suitably secureti tu the cuver A, anti
a lip C fitteti to the rim a of the said cuver, substantîally as anti for
the purpose set forth.

No. 33,624. Itope Clain p or Bmîckle.
(Serre-câl ou boucle.)

Jesse Kinney anti Julian (1. Dickinson, Detroit, Mich., U. S-, 8tb
February, 1890; & years.

Ctaim.-1 et. In a buckle for fasteniag nope. strings, strape, etc.,
the combination of the loup a anti hi ogeti jaw B, subitantially as
tiescribeti. 2nti. In a buekle for fastening nopes, strings, etraPs, etc.,
the combination of the loop a, hingeti jaw B havimig a notch f, suti-
stantially as tiescribeti. 3rti. inu a buekle for fastening ropes, strings,
strape, etc ,the combination of the f rame A, baviîîg loops a anti B.
oU the jaw B hingeti thereto anti having the notcheef anti h, substan-
timally as tiescribeti.

No. 33,625. Bencl Vice. (Etau d'établi>

Charles Wies anti James M. Lockey, Fmtulkton, S. D., U.S., Sth
February, 1890 ; 5 years.

(Yan.
1

s.The combination of the tubtîlar bodly A, having a fixeli
jaw B anti chaniieleti shank C, the movable jaw D having a shank E
proviieti with rntches F on the upper face, the lever Il. havinir a
cain projection K engaging with the notches, saiti lever fulerumeti
to the body A, enbstantially as set forth. 2nti. The cutter 1M. ap-
plieti as set f orth.
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No. 33,626. Slgnalling Apparatus l'or Rail-
way Crossings. (Appareil à signaux
pour les passages de cheminu de fer.)

Henry C. Ward (assignee of Amoë Barnes), Pontiac, 8th February,

Claimt.-lst. A signalling apparatus for railway crossings. eonsist-
ing of suitable semaphores 1pl aced at the desired distance from the
orossing, cables extending lrom the said semaphores to the cross-
ings, and rnechanism for operating the said semaphores simultan-

ieously, consisting of two levers, to whieh the seniaphore cables are~
attached, said levers engaged together, soas to movesimultaueously,
and means for rnoving the levers and thus operating the sema-
p bores. substantially as described. 2nd. In a signalling apparatue
for railway crossings, the combination, with suitable semaphores
placed at the desired distance and suitable cables extending there-
f rom to the crossing, and mechanism for operating said semaphores,
oOnsisting of suitable horizontal levers engaged together, to whioh,
the semaphore cables are attached, means for engaging said leeradjustably together, and mechanism for operating the levers simul-
taneous y, ,substntially sa described.

No. 33,627. Farin Gate. (Barrière dejerme)

William C. Clow, Yonge, and Chas. N. Clow, Caintown, Ont., 8th
February, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-A farmn gate, oons3tructed substantially as berein shown
and described, having the rails G, G' the hinge loops F. H. E, the
loop or staple X and the pivoted piokets or parte D D, D D, oin-
bined as set forth.

No. 33,628. Tricycle. (Tricicle.>
The Gendron Manufacturing Company, Toronto, Ont. (assignee ofPeter Gendron, Toledo, Obio, U.S.), Sth February. 1890: 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. Iu a tricycle, the bifurcated back-bone seoured atIits forward end to the standard and at its rear end to the azle boxes,
Iof a central seat support between the bifurcations of said back bone,carrying an adjustable seat sprin supporting cross bar substan-

tially as described. 2nd. In a tricèycle, a bifurcated back-bone se-cured at its forward end to the standard and at its rear end to the
aie boxes, of a central seat support carrying an adjustable seatsprinq supporting cross-bar, of S-shaped sp rings in the ends of saidcross-blar, and the seat supported on said spring, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. In a tricycle, the back bone D having the pin b at itsforward end, the bifurcated arms c having the bends d engaging intothe axle boxes of the crank axie, and the vertical seat-supporting
stand I, substantially as descrîbed. 4th. In a tricycle, in combina-i tion with the back-bone having the pin b, the standards CI havingithe socket a, and the handle ni pivoted above said bocket, substan-

Itially a described. 5.th. In a tricycle, the combination, with thecrank aile, having a ring secured at the bend of the pedal levers se-
cured to the crank azle by means of two part bearings having agroove h adapted to engage upon the ring.,substantially as described.6th. In a tricycle, the combination Qf the back-bone secured at itsiforward end to the standard and at its rear end to the aile boxes e,
of lugg k, k' cast therein, having receptive horizontal and vertical
apertures to receive the fender 1, Il, substantially as described. 7th.na tricycle, a seat formed of two indevendent bars, one bent to-form the arms and hack and the other to forni a brace for the back,substantially as described. 8th. In a tricycle, a drive wheel con-nected with the aile by means of a clamp secured upon the axle andentaging with thc spokes, substantially a dese ribed. 9th. In atricycle, a wheel A ecured upon the axle B, by means of a clamp q,baving the forwardîy-projecting arms q1 

extending between thespokes, and the nut r, substantially as described. lOth. In a tricyclehaving a bifurcated back-bone secured at its forward end to the
istandard, and at its rear end to the axle boxes, of a vertical seat sîip-îPort I. having the cross-bar P adjustably secured thereto by meansof a set screw i, nif an elongation il and the a erur in the cross-baraapted to fit thereor,, of the bearings J, the b-shaped spring K sup-

porting the seat, of the pedal levers F, crank axle B, drive wheelsAIan guide wheels C, the parts beiîîg arranged to operate subetan-tially as and for the purpose described.

No . 33,629. Process for the Manufacture of
Wood Pulp. (Procédé defabrication de
la pâte de bois.)

John F. Ellis (assignee of William Brodie), Toronto. Ont., 8th Febr-
uary, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The within described process for preparing wood stock8uitable for the manufacture of paper, cloth, cordage, or any othertextile fabric, which consista in crushing freshly-cut or green woodand washing it while being crushed, and then boiling it in a weaksolution of caustic alkali, substantiaîîy as specified. 2nd. Thewithin described process for preparing wood stock suitable for them aanufacture. Of paper, cloth, cordage, or any other textile fabric,whîch consiste in crushing freshly-cut or green wood, and washing itwhile ben rseand then boiling it in a weak solution of cains-tcall with a hm'all proportion of an alkaline sulî,hite added,substantially as specifled.

No. 33.630. Stove. (poEîe.)
Lyman P. Converse, Chicago, Ill., U.S., Sth February, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-1 et. In a utove, the coinhination, of the argand burner B,an an nular flarinq; deflector o, a waterrcpal urudn hburnr an proidedwitha coer , an aunular air-passage r be-twOe the burner and water receptacle, a.nd an annular outlet open-ing l' froax the water receptacle to the air-passage near the cover,

WherebY the flaine is deflected over the cover i to heat water in thereceptacle and the vapor thus produced enters the puassae r to mixwith the air and be carried by the current to the flame, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In a stove, substantially asdescribed, an argand humner B, having, in combination with its wickchamber 8 an air inlet r' and ring h about the wick tube, air passagep surmounted by a spreader o, and air-passage q within the wick-tube, the wick engaging sleeve n within t he wick chamber, rack ni ln
theapassage q connected with the sleeve it through a slot in the wall~2 and inion I on the shaft II engaging the rack, substantially asset fortE, 3rd. In a heatint stove, substantialîy. as described, theair-heater F upon the combustion chamber comprising a chamber dl,having a base d', series of upward projecting fingers d'l on the base,a top dl. iniet openings cl and outlet c. substantially as set forth.

No. 33,63 1 . Steam Pu mp. (Pompe à vapeur.)
John Maslin, Jersey, N.J., U.S., 8th February, 1890; 5 years.

Clcim&.-lst. The combination, in a pump and with the casing Athereof, having an aperture in a division between the valve cham ber
and the main chamber of the casing, of a valve seat set in said ap-
erture from the valve chambeir, and a fsstening devine, as the boitG and n ut a. for securing 8aid valve seat, one end of said fastening
devine bearing on the underside of the valve seat, and the other onthe inside of the casing. substantially as described, 2nd. The coin-
bination, in a puimp and witb the casing A thereof, having a hori-zontal diaphragîn, provided with an aperture therein, of a valve seatcasting set in said aperture, and a fastening device, as the boIt G and
nut H. for securing said valve seat, one end of' said fastening device
bearing on the centre of the valve seat casting, and the other en d
having a bearing in an imperforate seat on the inside of the base of
the valve chamber in line witb said centre, eubstantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. The combination, with a pump, of a casing A having
two horizontal diaphragma, and a vertical Partition dividing that
part above the upper diaphragm into two chambers, an opening intoeauh chamber, an openîng in the lower diaphragm, valve seat cast-
ings set in aIl three openings and in parailel planes, and three sub-
stantiallY perpendicular fastening devices, each having a bearing at
one end on the centre of valve seat casting, and another bearing on
the casint directlY iu line with said centre, substantiaîîy as describ-
ed. 4th. The combination, in a pump, of a diaphragm dividing said
pump into two chambers and having openîng8 tor the inlet valves,
with an inlet into the lower chamber, and three valve seat8, one be
ing on the inlet into said chamber, and the others secured to the
under side of the diaphragm, substantialiy as described. 5th. The
coulbination, in a pumP. Of a diaphragm dividing said pump into two
chambers and bavîng openings tbrongh the saine for the inlet valves,
witb an inlet into the lower chamber, and tbree valve seats, one be-
ing on the inlet into said chamber, and the others secured to the
under side or the diaphragm, and a single haud-hoîe constructed togive acceus to ail of said valves, substantialiy as described. 6th. The
combination, in a pump, of a valve chamber having opposite inlets
with two movable valve sets facing each other, and a fastening de-
vice, as the boit X and nut or sleeve Y. pressing the saLid seats in
opposite directions, substantialiy as described. 7th. The combina-
tion, in a pump, of a valve chamber having opposite inlets and abail valve therein, with two movabie valve seats facing each other,
and fastening devines, as boits X and sieeves Y, Y', arranged above
and beiow said valve, and the iower siceve provided with a nro-
jiection y', substantiaiiy as and for the purpose specifled. 8th. The
combination, with the neck B, of a valve seat a of sof t metai, having
two faces and adapted to co-act with a valve acting aiternately on
each face, substantially as described. 9th. In a steani pump and in
combînation wîtb a removabie valve seat, as D), set on the under aide
of the inlet port. a cross bar resting on a stationary portion of the
sheil, and a screw passing through said cross bar, substantially as
described.

No. 33,632. Dislntegrating Fibrous Ma-
terial. (Dtsagrdgation des matièresfi
breuses.)

John H1. Brown, New York, N. Y., U. S., 8th February, 1890 ; 15
years.

Claimi.-lst. The within described process of disintegrating fibrous
materiai, wbicb vonsiets in exposing the materiai to the action of
an electrical current, substantially as herein described. 2nd. The
within described procaos of disintegrating fibrous muateriai, which
consists in flrst treating the material with a suitabie liquid, then
washing the saine, and flnaliy exposing it to the action of an electri-
cal current, substantiaily as herein described.

No. 33,633. Process of Pssrifying the Anhy-
drous Double Chioride Coin-
pounds of Alumnhuîin. (Procédé
d'tp>usation des compositions d'aluminum an-
hydre à double chlore.>

Hamilton Y. Castner, London, Eng., 8th February, 1890; 5 years.
Clesm.-l et. The proces of purifying the anhydrous double chior-

ide compounds of aluminuni containing iron, which consiste in
treating such compounds, when in motion and in a fused condition,
to the action of an electrie current, substautiaily as set forth. 2nd.
The proceas of purifying the anhydrous double chioride compounds
of aluminuni containing iron, which consista in flrst melting the
crude material, and then caueing it to paso througb a series of re-
ceptacles in which it le subjected. whiie in motion, to the action of
electric currents, substantially as set forth, by which the mron chior-ides are decomposed and the metallie iron deposited. 3rd. The pro-ces of purifying the anhydrous double chioride compo unds of alu-minum ountaiuing iron, which consiste in treating the crude matenial,when in motion and in fused condition, to an electric curreîît ofgradualiy decreasing quantity proportioned to the gradualiy de-creasinq quaîîtity o f on contaîned in the material, substantiaîly
as and for the purpose se t forth.
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No. 33,634. Grain Harvester. (Moissonneuse.)
The M &ssey Manufa ctulring Coinpany. Toronto, Ont. (assigîîee of

William N. Whitely and William Bayley, Springfield , Ohio,
11LS.), 8th February, 1890; 5 years.

Clain'--In the main driving gcearing, of a harvester, the trans-Verse c0Iifter shaft d having upon il the main pinion D, the two
boxes d, 3, one on each side of said pinion which engages the
main gear-wheel fixed to the main driviez and supporting wheel,
the 'a~d boxes being formeà on une piece o? cnst metal fixed to, the
'nain, fran n rjcigiwrl hrfosi nadypoaine Partnd, procie iway scteerm sdad inwa ecrd-po-
and 8uPPorted by diagonal brace d" fixed to the side and rear suis of
the main frame, substantially in the manner and for the purposes
sholwn and described.

No.- 33.635. Graini Binder. (Lieuse à grain>

The M'assey Maeufacturing Company, Torontîo Ont. (sssignee of
William N. WhitelySpringfield, Ohio, U.S.), 8th February, 1890;
5 years.

Clu ini.-îst. In the knotting mechanism of an automatic grain
oidr, the combination o? a tyer-wheel, a cnm-track thercon bav-

1ing a cut-away portion, a tyer-bi Il. a tyer-bill pinion having a fiat-
tened Portion adapted to engage with said cam-track. a projection
on the tyer-bill gear, and another cam-track on said tyer-wheel
With which said projection engages, said parts operatiez, substanti-
ally as set forth. to permit backward rotation of the tyer-bill within
P roper limits for the purpose of facilitating the sheddinq of the
Iteot. 2nd. Ie the knotting mechanism of an automatie grain-
binder, the combination, with the tyer-hill revolving backward to
allow.the force of the discharging bundle to strip the kno t fromn sai d
tYer-bill, o? a projecting lug carried by the tyer-bill shaft, a tyer-
wheel, and a suitable cam as'ainst which said lug rests for the pur-
Pose o? confining the backward revolving movement of the tyer-bill
Within proper limits. 3rd. Ie the knotting mechanisin o? an auto-
Matie grain binder, a spring-cam for closiez the toîîgue of the tyer-
bill, provided with a front extension ieclined to act as a guide for
assistiezg in guiding the cord to its proper position across the tyer-
bill, for the purpose o? facilitating in tying o? the knot. 4th. In
the knotting mechaeism o? an automatie grain binder, a vibratiez
knife-arm and cord-guide haviez a downward-projeeting ridge
fermed upon its under side, in combination with a tucker-finger,
substantialîy as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 33,636. Car WlieeI. (Roue de char.)

James N. Weikly. Jersey, N.,J., U.S.. 8th February, 1890; 5 years.
Cluin.-lst. A car wheel consisting of the coiebination o? a

wrougcht metal hub C, a cast felloe b and a tire E, constructed and
comabîned, substantially as set forth. 2nd. The combination o? a
car wheel witlî its cast metal felloe D formed with a radially-corru-
gated web o? sinuons contour, havîng ils; greatest sinuousity at its
junction with the rim, substantially as described. 3rd. The combi-
nation o? a car wheel B and axle A, united in substantially the man-
ner set forth. 4tb. The combination, with axie A and wheel B, of
a. thrust-washer G. united te the wheel in substantially the maneer
8pecified. Sth. The combination, with the wheel having its separate
tire E ?astened by screws a, of lookiez plates N embracieg the heads
Of the screws and prevented from turniez by a shoulder t arkod sprieg-
washer u for holding said plates, substantial ly as set forth.

N o. 33,637. Process of Loosening and Soit-
euing the Texture of Wood and
other Ligneous Material. (Pro-
cédé pour relâcher et amollir les fibres du bois
et autres matières ligneuses.)

Hermann Schulte, Vienna, Austria, 8th Fehruary, 1890; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. A process of loosening the cellular tissue of wood

a'nd other ligneous materials. this process consisting in impregnat-
ing the wood or other ligneous material with solutions of 8ul bhites
of hyposuiphites, more especially of suiphite or hyposuiphîite of
soda, or of caustic soda, or basic soda-salts, or with mixtures of the
said solutions, and in afterwards heating the wood or other ligneous
material during several hours to a teieperature of from 230 deg. to
290 deg. Fahr. with that portion of tbe solution only which bas pene-
trated into the cellular tissue, in colisequence of the impregnation
or in boiling the impregnated wood or other ligneous material with
tbe aforesaid solutions in a closed vessel during several hours, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 33,638. Ink Bottie aisd Attachment.
(Encrier et accessoire )

Nelson Johnson, Knoxville, Penn., U3. S., 8th February, 1890. 5
years.

Claim.-lst. le combination with an ink bottie, two or more trans-
verse rîbs or projections formed rsdially across the head or shoul-
ders of the bottie for supporting a pen, substantially as herein de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination, with an ink hottie having two or
mocre transverse projections or ribs foriued on its head, of a hinged
0aP having corresponding grooves or depressions. whereby the saine
is adapted to close tightly upon said hea.d, as shown, the said ribs
and depressions serving for the support of the pen-holder when the
bottle is open, as herein set forth. 3rd. An ink bottie havin' num-
ber of upwardly-extending pins or projections on its shoulder, 'sub-
8tantially as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. An ink bottie
having on its shoulder a number of upwardly-extending perforated
P'ins or Projections arranqed circumferentially, as and for the pur-
poses set forth. 5th. An ink bottie havie g a number of pins or pro-
jections on its shoulder extendieg upwardly and i nclined inwardly,
as5 and for the purpose set forth. 6th. The combination, with an ink

bottie, of a horizontal annular flange or collar surrounding the saine,
said flange having perforations for the insertion of pins, for th e pur-
pose set forth. 7th. The combination, with a n ink bottle, of a col lar
thereon having a number of upwardly..extending projections, for
the purpose herein set forth. Sth. The combination, with an ink
bottle, cf a collar having a horizontal portion and an upturned por-
tion or fiange, said upturned portion being serrated or notched, and
said horizontal portion being seoured to the neck or sh oulder of the
bottle. 9th. The combination, with an ink bottie, of a collar 4 con-
sisting of horizontal portion 4a, upturned serrated portion 4b, and
Projections 15 for supporting it on the neck of the bottle, as set
forth. lOth. le combinatioti with an ink bottlte. a collar 4 consisting
of the horizontal portion 4a, upturned serrated portion 4b, and pro-
jection. 15 for supportieg the collar on the bottle. said projections
hein g sec urcd around t he neck of the bottle by a wire 16, as set
forth. llth. lu combination with an ink bottle, a collar 4 consistiiig
of the horizontal portion 4a, serrated portion 4b, and spring projec-
tions 15 for supporting the collar on the bottle,*suhstantially as set
forth. l2th. An ink bottle having formed integrally therewith a
circumferentîally-arrangedl series of substantially vertical projec-
tions, suhstantial as described. l3th. A dipîîing attachment for
ink bottlesconsistxng of the tube 18 fitting to said bottle and having
overlapping 3dges.whereby the samne is rendered collapsible, substan-
tially as descri bed. 14th. In combination with an in k bottle, a tube
18 fitting in said bottle, and haviez a s pring 18b coiled on it and con-
fined between the fiange 18e and inouth of the bottle, as herein set
forth. 15th. In a di pping attachînent for ink bottles, the combina-
tion of the conical t h iîble 18 and the springs 19 secured thereto,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 33,639. Medical Compolund to Aid and
Hasten Digestion and Prevent
and Cure Dyspepsia. j Préparation
medicale pour favoriser et activer la digestion

et prévenir et guérir la dyspepsie.)
Pierre L. Branît, St. Jean, Qué., Sth February, 1890 ; 5 years.

Ré8umt.-Lie mélange-de hi--carbonate de soude, d'extrait-de tar-
axacuin, de teinture de gèntiane et d'eau, dans les proportions et
pour les fins décrites.

No. 33,640. Receptacle for Packing for Car
AxIe Boxes. (Réceptacle à toupe pour
les boîtes à graisse.)

Hamilton Rogers, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., Sth Fehruary, 1890; 5 years.
Ctaimé-lst. In combination with a car axle box, a sectional recep-

tacle for packing, as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A recep-
tadle for packing for car axle boxes, formed of sections haviez a
central channel and wings at an an gle thereto. as and for the pur-
pose set forth. ',rd. A receptacle f or packing for car axle boxes
f ormed of sections, each section havie an end portion provided
with means for preventing the sections from telescoping, as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 33,641. Apparatus for and Method of
Preserving and Puritying Mllk.
(Appareil et mode de conservation et de purifi-
cation du lait.>

John T. Appleberg, Knoxville. Tenu. * U. S., lOth Fehruary, 1890;
5 years.

Clairn.-Ist. The herein-described apparatus for purifying and
peevng milk b y heating the saine, consistiez of a series of boxes

whih ae aa ptedto ontin moiibe mlk ecetace, aid boxes
havns ined igtlyfitin dorsandcoers ad povded near
thebotoinwih acoi ofpip eadatedtosu pot e ilk cao or
recetace, ad hvin a pcke apetur ~ ee hnge coer for the
insrtin ? athemoete orinicaorth seera clIsorsupports
of ppeoneforeachbox comuncatiz wth ne noter to per-

mit the fiow of steam trough he eniesresbtnily as and
for the purpose set frth. 2nd. The herein-described method of
purifying and preserviez milk by sterilizing the saine while in its
natural state, by subjecting it within an air-tight closedi receptacle
te a steami heat commencing at or about 160 deg. Fahrenheit and
slowly or gradually raising.the heat te 185 deg. more or lesp, the
initial point of 160 deg. being started very rapidly in the firat in-
stanice to prevent separation o f th e mil k, and then nc reasedi gradu-
alIy until the maximum point has been reached, aaid maximum
point being always below the boiling point of milk, substanti.llY as
and for the purpose set forth.. 3r e hereinibefore-described pro-
cess of puri fying and preserviez mailk by sterilizing the samne w hile
in its fresh or natural state, which consiots in, first, placing the milk
in suitable open cans or veânels, second lv, placiez these cane within
closed, and air-tight boxes or receptacies, thirdly, rapidly raising
the tereperature of the cana and their cont'ents within the aforesaid
air tight receptacles te about 160 deg. Fahrenheit, fourthly, slowly
increasing the temperature to about 185 de«.. and maintaininK it e t
tlîat point or at a poinàt belowr the beiling point of milk 21 deg.
Fahrenheit for a sufficient length of time, and lastly, removing and
sealiez the cana and slowly cooling their contents, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 33,642. Steafli Engine. (Machine à vapeur.)

Jerome Wheelock, Worcester, Mass., U.S., lOth February, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-la. In valves for steain engines, a sheil containinq the
seats for both eut off and exhaust-valves, substantially as descrîbed.
2nd. Ie valves for steam, engines, the combinAtien, with a sliding
valve and its operating-shalt, et a bent linkt, substantially as de-
scribed and for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The combination,
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îwitis tIse eut-off valve and its connectiug link, of a spring attached
tu the valve and acting on said link, aubstantial>' as and for tise
purpose set forth. 4tis. Tise combination, witis a sisell baving botis
cut off and exhaust valve-seats, of a reinforcing rod, substantially
as deFcribed. 5tis. The combination, with the sliding valve, driving
shaft. and crank supported on said shaft, of a stiffening rýd, suis-
stantially as described. flth.The conbination,wits a shell containing
a slidsng valve and is driving-shaft and crank, of a bushing sup-
porting said sisaft within tise head of the shell, and a collar on said
eiseft wisereby an air tight joint is forned between collar and bush-
ing. substantiall>' as descriised and for the purpose set forth, 7th.
Tise combination, witis tise driving-shaft or atems and cranks, ofineans, qubstantiall>' as described, to secure said cranks on said
sisaft, as and for tise purpose set forth. 8th. Tise combissation of asisell containing qeats for cnt-off and exisaust valves, witis a cisannel
formed within tise head of said sheli and regiatering at its outletwith tise end of a drip-pipe, substantially as described. 9th. Tise
combination,witis a sisell containing tise eut-off ani exisaust-valIves,
of shafts for opereting said valves, said sisafts being provided inthe bearings witis a mantle of isaibitt or other anti-friction mneta,substantial>' as described and for tise purpose set forth. lOth. Tisecomubination, with the exhaust-valve arn,, and a latch-link foroperating the cut-off valve arn,, of an eccentrie boit support ediwitisin an eccentric bushing wisich is adapted to ise firmI>' ield inItise exhaust-valve arn,, substasîtially as described. llth. The coin-isination of a slide valve with a spring a.cting directly egeinst saîidvalve. substantially as and for the p'srpose set forth. l2tis. Thecombination, -vîtis a slsde-valve, a rock sheft provided with a crankand a link connecting said crank and valve ni a taper pin firinl>'secured within tise lugs of the valve, substantially as and f'or thepur;,ose set forth. 13tis. Tise comisination, witis a sudo valve, arocker-shbaft provided with a crank and a link counecti -g seid crankand link, and a pin firnly secured within the lugs of tise valve witisa removable busising, constructed substantiall>' as descrihed andheld upon said pin, susatal asstfrh 14ti. In a slide-valve, as aisove descibed, tise combination of a link isaving a taper-ing bushing iseld stationssry by means of a pin and t he lug upon tisevalve, as described, and adapted to ise removed tiserefron,, as anîdfor the purpose set forth. iStis. A latcis-block witis two isolesthrougs it et right an gles, in combination with a boit firmily fasten-co ef the operating off the cu t-off valve and the liuk, substantiall>'
as; described and for tise purpose set forth. l6th. The combinationof a slide-valve link assd rocker-arn, witis a crank, tise travel ofwhicis is on the side opposite tise lugs on tise valve, substentially
down to a hune passing througs the rock-shaft and ceister of lugs, asand for tise purpose set forfis. 17tis. Tise combinistion with one ormore tri p -cama completing one fnrward and backward movement
during t he revolution of tise main sisaft, and mea4ns for operatinsaid cams of the governor, whereby tise patis of tise travel of sail
cams is8 contrnlled, substantiaiiy as described. l8tis. The combina-tin of one or more tnip-cama Making a complete forward sud back-ward movement during eacis revolution off the crank-shssft, with agovernor whereby tise patis of sacis movement is controlled, sub-stantiall>' as and for tise purpose set forth. l9tis. Tise combinationof one or more tnip-cama witis means, substantially as described,for imparting to tise trip-cams a complete forward and backward
movement during one revolution of tise crank-sisaft, and a movablefulcrun, coutrolied isy a governor, whereby tise patis of travel of thesaid cen,, is controlled, as and for tise purpose set forth. 20tis. Tisecombinatin of one or more trip-camns, an eccentric for imparting
to tise saine a compiete forward sud backward movement duringne revolution of tise crank-,isaft, and a governor wisereisy tise pathof sucis movemeut is controlied, substautial>' as and for tise purpose
specifled.

No. 33,643. Drill Hoe aid Seeder Tooth At-
tacluinent foir Grain Drills and
Broad Cast Seeders. (Coutre et
tube senteur pour les semoirs en ligne et à la
volée.)

IWalter Bristow, Ottawa, Ont., lOtis Februar>', 1890; 5 years.

Clais.-lst. A drill isoe and seeder tootis aittaciment for singledrag bar grain drills and broad cent seederre, constructed substan-tially as isereinisefore sisown and described and as and for tise pur-poses set forth. 2nd. fise combination, in %i drill isne aud seedertootis attacismeut for single drag bar graiu drillsand broad castseeders, witis tise iead bslock K isaving tise pin c and tise slotted isoleL, of tise iserein described catch A heving tise apring t, and tisepoint F' to engage witis tise recessed of tise iug G, aubataritial>' asset forth.

No. 33,644. Wire Rope Machine.
(Mfachine à câble dejil de fer.)

James Wilson. Merritton, Ont., lOtis Februar>', 1890 ; 5 years.
Claimi.-Iat. Iu a compound wire rope strend machine, tise coin-binatsou of a rotary plate A isaving a series of apertures P and i,and an opening a su its center, tise longitudinal roda IB, t tise ai-instable guide c provided witis apertured flauge J, witis cone F lui v-sng'tapered aperture G, and tise adjustable die support Dl providedwitis die D and cap D2, arranged and devisedi suistaistial>y as isere-inisefore set forfis. 2nd. Iu a compnundo wire rop)e strand machinean a pertisred rotary plate A, guide c witis apertured Slauge and conedie D in is support, tise rotary' plate E isaviug apertures S, and aSiangeoi cone m secured su Position b>' tise atuds ai, and isaving atapered apertured end e to conforts, to diameter of cable, ail asisb-stantiall>' combined isy tise longitudinal roda B, B, as speoified andnet forth.

No. 33,645. Attachment for Bedsteads for
Tuvalids. (Disposition aux lits des in-
valides.)

George (i. Rambo, Easton, Penn., IJ. S., lOth February, 1890; 5yearq.

Claim.-Ist. An attachment for bedsteads comprising the rod 15,having the vertical arin 6 and the swinging armi 16, tise table swivel-ed to tbe end of the swinging arms, the bracket having a bearing toreceive the vertical armn 6 and Provided with a horizontal plate, toengage the ursper face of the side rail, and having a depending rackbar. the sie vertically movable on the rack bar and arrangedi toengage the lower face of the slide rail, substantially as described.2nd. In an attachment for bedsteaids, the coinbination or the rod 15having the vertical armn and provided with a table or tray swiveledthereto, the bracket having the tubular beating avid provided witha horizontal plate and the depending Curved rack bar, and the slidearrangedi upon the rack bar and provided with lugs engaging theteeth of said bar and having a thuvab screw, substantially as de-scribed. 3rd. In an attacbment for bedsteadq, the combinatîn ofthe rod 15 having a table or tray swiveîed thereto, the collar 17 pro-vided wits a set screw 18, the bracket having the tubular bearingand provided witb the horizontal plate having the corrugated rubbersecured to ita lower face, said bracket being provided with the de-pending curved. rack bar, and the slide arranged upon the rack barand provided with lugs ad apd to engage the teeth thereof and hav-ing a thumb screw. substanîtially as descrjbed. 4th. In an attaoh-ment for bedistoll'ds, the combination of the rod, the table or treyswiveled. thereto, the bracket having a tubular bearing and provid-
ed with a clamp composed of sections binged together and providedwith o0 positely disposed curved portions, onie of said sections beingformed integral wsth the bracket, and a boit a'laptedi to secure thesections of the clamp together, substantially as describetl. 5th. Inan attachnsent for bedsteals, the combinauion of the rod 15, the
table or tray swiveled thereto, and tbe bracket hiaving the tubular
bearing the horizontal pla.te, and the L-shaped arin having a per-foration and provided with a thumb 5screw, substantially as dle-
scri bed.

No. 33,646. Conibustible Substance.

(Corps combiistible.)

Moses Il. I)ay, Brookline, Mass., U.S., lOth February, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-A combustible substance consisting of a baise of ordinary
userchantable fuel inspregnated with a chemnical sait in a crvs-
talline or anhydrous state, which, when acted upon by fire in the
deFtructioli of the base by fire, will give a distinctive color to thse
flame produced, substantiallY as set forth.

No. 33,647. WIieeI. (Roue.)

John B. Lott, Kittaning, Penn., U.S., 1Oth February, 1890; 5 years.

Ctairn.-lst. The combination, with the axle and the sîceve, of the
hub formed with spoke sockets, and a yielding bearing between theend of the spokes and the sleeve, subqtantially as described. 2nd.
The combination, witb the huh aud the spoke fltted in a socket
therein, of the felly, a cap arrangedi to bear upon the spoke, and afastening device for securing the parts together, sufasrantîally as
specified. 3rd. The combination, with the sleeve having annular
flanges B' ana B

2
, of the hub forned with an interior annular flange

C2 between the flanges B' and B
2 

being of different lengths with
the longer ones innermost, and the flanges on the hub being of dif-
fèrent lengths with the longer ones outernost, substantiallv as
shown and described ndo for the purpose specified. 4th. The coin-
bination, with the axle sleeve and bit I, of t he spring E surrounding
the aleeve and conflned bctween the flanges thereon, tise said huis
being formed with interior flange arrangedi opposite said sloring,
substantially as described. 5tis. Tise combination with the hub
formed with interior spokie receiving sockets, of thse spokes fitted
in said sockets and having slight endwise play thereon, and the
transverse boits passed through the svalls of tIse sockets within the
hub and through elongated slots in the spokes, and serving t0
limit the play of tise spokes, snbstantially as descrîbed. 6th. The
combination, with the hub formed with interior spoke receiving
sookets, of the spokies fitted in said sockets and isaving slight end-
wise pilay tiserein, and the transverse boîts passed through thse walls
of the soakets and througb elongated slots in the spokes, and tise
spring within tise sockets bctween the bottons thereof and the lower
ends of the spokes, substantiall y as descrîbed. 7th. The combina-
tion, witis the substantially U*shaped, felly, of the fllling block of
substantially reverse shape to that of tise feu>', and secured therein
between the said spoke sockets, and having inwardly curved sides,
substantiall>' as and for the purpose specifled. Nt. The combi-
nation, with tise axle and tise sleeve formed with flanges B', 112, B3
and B

4
. of tise hub fornsed with interior flange C2, the spring E be-

tween the flanges B', B
2
, tise spring between the flangeia B3, B4

, and
the springs at tise end of the sleeve, substantiall>' as shown and de-
Fcribed. 9th. Tise combination witis the isollow spoke, tise plugfitteoi
therein, the substantially U-sisaped fel>' and the tire of tise trans-
verse boit papsed througs tise felI>', spoke aid plug, and the sqcrewpassedi througs the tire and into tise plug at right angles tosaid boit,
substentiall>' as showy, and slescriised. lOth. The combination,
witis the axle the sleeve and tise hub formed with inwardlv extend-
ing spoke sockets, of tise spokes, tise sprinirs witlsin the sockets be-hind the inner ends of tise spokces, and tise springs encircîing tisealeeve between tise samne and the spoke aockets, substantial>' as
sisowu and desoribed.
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No. 33.648. Cornbined Strawberry -V Vi nu e
Cuîtter and Cultivator. (Cisailles
de Jramboisier et cultivateur combinés.)

George W. Love, Grayling, Mich., U.S..lOth February, 1890; 5 years.
w~t:jItIn combination witb the frame A, the transporting

tingej bthe satOflary forked cutting blade HI. the double edged out-
ions thehpînioîs and intermediate parts couplingr the pin-

to th duble edged cutting blade, and handles; attached to the

In a d -WO-Part framne, as a.nd for the purpose specified. 2nd.
A, theevIce for the purpoqes specified, the conibination of the frames

th *rod, b) for adjustirig siiil frames, the transporting wheels,
the dilion tnounted on seid frames, the forked cutting blades H'.,

ble edged ou tting blades H. the niechéinismn couplini the
bade IlH to the pin ions P. the cultivators attached to the frame A,
aned ha(dIe8 for a guid ing the machine, as and for the purposes speci-

No. 33,041). Boit. (Boulon.)
Charles J. Langenbach, Dorchester, Iowa, U.S.. 1Oth February,1890;

5years.
*CI«ii.-Tlie coulbinat ion, with the opera ting cord or wire having
tsends conlnected to the oppositely arranged s&pring locks or boits,
ofthe operating device consisting of the knob pi nie, guide studs,

SPiiidle and recessed and apertured knob disk and knob, constructed
and cobined to operate in the tuner and for the iîurpose substan-

1tially as herein shown and set forth.

N.33,650. Spindle Driving L>evice for
Slpillllilg Machinecs. (Appareil de
commande des bobines de machines à
111cr.)

James Clark and Frederick Thorntoi, Bullock's Corners, Ont., lOth
February, 1890; 5 years.

clailn.- in a spindie driving device for spinning machines, an
elogated driving cyliîîder G aunendless band I, th e series oif opindies
F.iî combination with the adjustable spiral tension spring A, ten-

sion g uard B, sPriný tension runners c and el guard support D sud
the band support H, substautially as and for the purpose herein-

ibefore set forth.

No. 3.3,651. Axe. flache.)

John M. Hlolladay, Ilolladay, Va., U. S.. 1bih February, 1890; 5
Years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with an axe-bead terminating in
Ia Web and opposite semi-circular dovetailed recesses, of a bit terni-
înating i n opposite diverging semi-circular dovetai led plates adapted
to enter the recesses and tèrmîng an intermediate space l'or the web
Of the head, and a securing pin inserted through openings in the
Plates and webs, substantially es specified. 2nd. The combination,
With an axe-head having a central web and opposite curved recesses,

Ofa removable reversible bit. the rear ends of wlaicb terminate in0
PPosite curved divergent plastes mounted in the recesses

"'nd having an intermediate opening for the reception of the web
lerforations formed througih the plates and web, and a removable
rivet inserted iu the openings, su bstantiatly as specified. 3rd. The
Comibination, with an axe-bead having a central web and laterally-0

PPOsite dovetailed semi-circular recesses terminating in shoulders,
lt a removable reversible bit, the rear end of which is bîfurcated to
r ,eevO a web anîd to forai opposite semi-circular bevel edged plates
for inserting in the receqsses, said plates terminaiing at t heir oppo-

sieeîs in recesses havîng abutting ends for the receptiorion h
shoul ers of the head openings formed in the plates and web, and a
rivet inserted through the openings, substantially as specified.

o.33,652. Wheel. (Roue.)

George W. Howell, Covington, Ky., U. S., lOth February, 1890; 5
Years.

Claiîe....It. The hub of a wheel composed of the solid sleeve 3 and
Split Steave 4, and disks 5 to which the sgokes of the wheel are
8crewed, substantiaîîy as specified. 2nd. T ~e hu b of a wbeel com-

PSdof the split sleeve 4, the solid steeve 3 provided with lu1 7
fo Preading the spliî sîceve and abuiting agaînst the disk toutIoîd

the wheel in the sîrained position. substautially as specified. 3rd. A
Whael coinposed substantiaîîy of the hub forîned of the solid 8leeve
3 the Split sleeve 4, and the disks 5 provided wîth siots into which

teSpokies 2 are hooked, and the p arts secured togeiber by the
detac hable sleeve 3 having luge 7, su bstantially as speoified.

No. 33,653. Manufacture of Buckets and
T it& 1) s. (Fabrication des seaux et
cuveites.)

John L. Krauser, Leeper, Penn., U. S.,* loth February, 1890; -5
Years.

thliO' -18t. A slave for a tub or bucket made of wood and havingth rain runningr c rosswise or in the direction o)f the width oif the
atve ubtntially as specified. 2tid. A bucket or tub composed OfthIle, Of stav;es made of wood, said staves having tha grain of

Widîbi,, exbtendiîîg crosswiFe thereof, aîîd iu the direction of thair
Sbiallaîy as specified.

No. 33,054. Electrlcally Controlled Eleva-
t o r. (Monte-charge contrôlé par

Otis Brothers & Company,(assiguees of Charles E. Ongley), New York,
N. Y., U.S., luth February, 1890; 5 years.

Claisn.-Ist. The combination, with an alevator-car and tbe
mechanism for controlling its movements, of an electro-magnet for
actuating said coutrolliug mechanism, a circuit dloser 14 or 15 in
circuit with said magnet, and a circuit closer 19 operated by a mov-
ine Part of the elevator mechanism, to close the circuit througb
saîd maguet wben the car is in motion. and to break the circuit
throu gh said magnet when the car is at rest, substantally as
descri bed. 2nd. The combination. with an elevator-i3ar and the
mechanismn for controlling its movemants, of electromag1ets I, J,
for actuatiug said coutrollîng meclîanism, to cause the car to move
in opposite diracti.îns, a circuit dloser 14 on the car which is in cir-
cuit with both of said magunets, and a circuit dloser 19 operaiad by n
moving part of the elevator mechanism 10 close the circuit through
pue of said magnets when the car is in motion, and to break the cir-
cuits tbrough both of said magnets when the car is ait rest. substan-
tially as described. 3rd. The combination, with an elevator-car and
the mechauism for coutrolling its movemelîts, oif eleciro-maguets
I, J, for actuating said controlling machauism to cause the car tb
mnove in opposite directions, circuit closers 15 located ai the land-
ings and in circuit with both of said magnets, a circuit dloser 19
operatad by a moving part of the elevator meclîanismn t close the
circuit through one of said maguets wheu the car is in motion. and
to break the circuits thnough both of said magnets wbeîî the car is
ai rest, substantially as described. 4th. The coînbination, witb an
elevator-car and mnechanism for coutrolling ils movemen is, of electro-
magnats 1. J, for actuating said controlliug mechauism 10 cause the
car to move in opposite directions, circuit closers 10. il, upon the
car, one of which is in circuit wîth each magnet. a third circuit
dloser 14 which is in circuit with both of said magnets. and a Circuit
dloser 19 operated by a moving part of the elevator mechanism 10
close the circuit thrnugh one of said m:tguets when the car is in
motion, and 10 break the circuits through botb of said magnets wben
the car is i resi. substantially as descrîbed. 5tb. The combînation.
with the mechanisin for controlling the movement of an elevator. of
the cylinder F'land piston FI for actuating said mechanism an auxil-
iary valve apparatus controlling said pistonl aîîd normally main-
tained in an open position to 10 allow the water to flow oui of the
cylinder fromt aither side <if the piston, an electro-magnet for
actuating the said auxiliîîry valve apparatug, au electrie cipeuit in-
cluding said magnet, and a circuit dloser upon the car, and a rope or
ils equivaleut connected 10 operate said controlling mechanism from
the elevator-car, substautially as described. 6tlî. The combinatioti.
with the mechanism for controlting the movement; of an elevator-
car, of a cylinder and piston for actuating said mechanisîn,ani auxil-
iany valve apparalus controllîug said piston, and normallY Main-
tained in an open position 10 allow the water 10 flow oui of the
cylinder front aither side of the piston, two elecîro-magnets for
actuatiug said auxiliary valve a pparatus to cause the car to Inove il,
opposite directions. two electric circuits including said mnagnats, and
circuit closons upon the car, and a nope or ils equivaleul connctect
to operate said couîrolling mechanisin from the clevatorcar, siib-
stantially as descnibed. 7th. The combination. with the mechanudni
for controlling the movements of an elevaton-car, of a cylinder andl
piston for actuating said mechanism, au auxitiary valve apparatus
controlliug said piston and uormally înaintained in an open positioni
to allow the water to flow oui of the cylinder lrom cubher sida of the
piston, two alectro-magnets for actuating said auxiliary valve sp-
paratus 10 cause the car <'o move in opposite directions, two electnic
circuits including said magnats, and circuit closers upon the car, a
rope conuacted to operate said controlliug mechani-m from the
elevalor-car, and stops 23 upon said rope, arranged to ha engaged by
a nîoving part of the elevator bafore the car reaches the lînuit of its
movement in cubher direction, aubstautially as described. 8tb. Tho
combination, wiîh the mechanism for coutrolling the movemcnts ot
an elevator, of the cylinder FP and piston FI, for actuating said
mechanism, an auxiliary valve apparatus controllin g said piston and
norrnally maintained in an o an position 10 allow th e water to floiw
oui ofsaid cylinder from botgsaides of said piston, an elactro-magnet
for actu«aiing said auxiliary valve apparatus. and an electric circuit
including said magnat and a circuit-dloser upon the car, substan-
tially as described. 9tb. The combination, with the macbanism for
controlling tbe movements of an elevator, of the cylinder FI and
piston FI for aciuaiing said macbanism, au anxriliary valve appar-
atus for controlliny said piston and normally maintained in an open
position to allow tbe water to flow out of said cylinder from both
sides of saîd piston, two-electro-maguets for actuatinq said auxili-
ary valve apparatus 10 cause the car to move in opposite directions,
and two alectrie circuits includiug said magnats and circuit closers
upon the car, substautially as descnibad.

No. 33,655. Elevator. (Monte-.charge )

Otis Brothers & Company, (assignees ofChanles E. Ongley). New York,
N. Y., U. S., * oth Febrniary, 1890; 5 Years.

elan.-lsi. The combination,. with the mechanism for control-
Jing the movements of an elevatOr, of th. cylinder F

2 
and piston FI

for operating said mechanisin, an aiiiiliary valve for controlling
said piston, whicb is normall1Y maiutained in position to allow tb.
watar to flow oui of the cylinder, a piston for oparatiug said auxil-
iary valve, and a primarY valve for controlliîîg said last piston, sub-
stantially as describad. 2nd. The combination, with the mechanism
for con trolliug the nmovements of an elevator, of the cytinder F2 and
pitton F2, for openating said mechanism, and suxiliary valve for cou -
tnolling said piston, which is norînally maiiîtained lu position to
allow thea watar bo flow ont of thc cylindcr, a piston for operatiîîg
said aîîxiliary valve, ii I)riiii:îry valve for c,:îrrolliîîg said fast piston
and a îîenmaneiiily openî exhausi belween ý;nW lasi piston and said

prim.ary valve, substan titi 1ly as describad. 3rd. The comubination,
wiî heb mecbaiîism for controlliug the movemelîts of an alevator,
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of the cylinder F- and piston FI for actuating said mechanism, anauxiliary valve apparatus controlling said piston, and normallymaintained in an Open position to allow the water to flow out of thec3'linder from eitber aide of the piston, pistons for operating saidauxiliary valve apparatus, primary valves for oontrolling said lastpistons, and a rope connected (o operate said controlling mechanismfrom the elevator, substantially as descrjbed.

No. 33,656. Elcctrically Couîtrolled Eleva-
t o r . ( Monte-charge contrôlé par
l'étlectricté.)

Otis Brothers & Company, (assignees of Charles E. Ongley), NewYorkN. Y., U. S., lOth February, 1890 ; 5 years.
CI<im.-lst. The combination, with an elevator car, its motor andthe main valve, of an electrio-magnet for actuating said main valve,a circuit dloser'upon the oar which is in circuit with said magnet,and circuit closersant tbe landings also in circuit with said unagnet,substantiallyadescrihed. 2nd. Trhe cotrnbination, withi an elevatorcar, its motor and main valve for controlling its moveme:uts, of anelectro-magnet for actuating said main valve, and gircuit 0closersIocated at the landings which are in circuit with said magnet, sub-stantialîy as described. 3rd. The oombination, with an elevator car,its inotor and main valve for controlling its movements, of electro-unagnets for actuating said main valve to cause the car to move iuoppuosite directions, circuit closers upon the car wbich are in circuitwith said respective magnets, and corresponding circuit closers atthe landings also in circuit with said respective magnets, substanti-ally as described. 4th. The combination, with an elevator car, itsmotorand main valve for controlling its movements, of electro-magnets for actuating said main valve to cause the car to mnove inopposite directions, and circuit dlosera at the landings which are incircuit with said respective magnets, substantially ais described.5th. The combination, witb an elevator car, its motor and mainvalve for controlling its movements, of an auxiliary valve, an electro-magnet t'or actuating said auxiliary valve, and an electria circuitincluding circuit closers at the landlings, su bstantiall[y as described.6th. The combination, with an elevator car its motor and main valvefor controlling its movoinents, of auxiliary valves for controllingthe movements of the main valve in opposite directions, electro-magnets for actuatiug çaid auxiliary valves, and circuit closers atthe landings in circuit W'ith said respective magnets, substautiallyas described.

No. 33,65 7. Electrically Controlled Eleva-
t or. (Monte-charge contrôlé par l'électri-
cité.)

Otis Brothers and Company (assignees of CJharles E. Oogley), NewYork, N.Y., U.S., lOth February, 1890; 5 years.
Clcts.-Ist. The comibination, with an elevator car and the mechanism for controlling its movements, of an electro-magnet foroperatingr said controlling mechanism, a oircuit-closer 15 or 19 in cir-cuit with the magnet, and a circuit-dloser operated by the car toclose the circuit through the magnet shortly before the car arrivesat a landing, substantially as described. 2nd. Th'e combination,with an elevator car and the mnechanismn for controlling its move-ments, of an electro-magnet for operating said controlling mechan-i8,a circuit-dloser 15 or 19 in circuit with the magnet, and a cir-cuit-dloser operated by the car to close the circuit through the mag-net shortly before the car arrives at a landing, substantially as de-scribed. 3rd. The combination. with an elevator car and the me-obanism for controlîing its movements, of an electro-magnet foroperatiugr said centroîîing mechanism, a circuit-gloser 15 or 19 incircuit with said magnet, a circuit-dloser R or R' operated by a mev-

Ing part of the elevator meclisnism to close tbe circuit throughthe magnet when the car is in motion, and to break the circuit whenthe car is at rest, snd a circuit-dloser operated by the car to closethe circuit through the magnet shortl ybefore the car arrives at alanding, substantiaîîv as described. ith. The combin:Ltion, with anelevator car and the mechanism for controlling its movements, ofelectro-magnet8 for operating said controliing mechaniâm to causethe car to move in opposite directions, a circuit-dloser 15 or 19 incircuit with both thesanid magnets, and a circuit-dloser operated bythe car to close the circuit through one of said magnets shertly be-fore the car arrives at a landing going down, and through the otherof said magnets short ly before the car arrives at the landing goingup, substantiall, asdescribeJ. 5th. The combination, with an eleva-tor car and the mechanism for controîîing its movements, of electro-magnets for operating said controlîing mechanistn to cause the carto move in opposite directions a circuit-dloser 15 or 19 in circuit witbboth the said magnets. a circuit-dloser operated by the car to closetbe circuit through one of said magnets shortly before the car arrivesat a landing going down, and through tbe other of said magrietsshortly before the car arrives at the landing going up, and circuit-closers R. RI, operated by a moving part of the elevator iuechauismnto close the circuit through one of said magnetswhen the caris in mo-tion., and to break tbe circuits throu ghboth of said magnets when t hecaris at rest, substantially as descri bed. 6th. The combi nation, withan elevator car and the mechanism for controlling its moveuients of anauziliary cylinder and piston for operating said controlliug mechan-ismn, an electro-magnet for actuating the auxiliary valve, an electriccici nldn admgnta icitcoe on the ca~r and acirylaingpasagehavng chck alv fo pemitingthewatertO crcuatefroi oe aide to the othe fteaxlaypsosbst.antially au described.be fteaiîrypsou-

No. 33,658. EleCtrieaiiy Controlled Eleva-
tor. (M0nte..charge contrôlé par l'éllectr-

OtisBrotersand ompey <ssignees cf Charles E. Ongle>-), NewYork, N.Y., U.S., loth February, 1890; 5 yearis.Claien.-st. The combination, witb an elevator car its motor andthe main valve for controîîung the mnOvements cf the motor, cf an

eleeîro-magnet for controlliug the miovement of the ma.in vlve. anelectric circuit for energizing said magnet, and a circuit-dloseroperated by a moving art cf the mechanisun te break the circuittbrough the magnet as the main valve reachcs the huiiit <if it work-ing movement, substantially as described. 2nd. The ccuibination,with an elevator car, its motor and the main valve for conutrollingthe movements of the motor, cf electro-m.Lgnets f'or curhi g theinovemoents of the main valve in Opposite directions, electria circuitsfor energîzinz Raid magnets. an d circuit-dloser, opertted by aîuoving part of the mechanism to break the circuit throuzh the re-spective magnets au the inain valve reaches the liinit cf it.a workinginovements lu opposite directions, substantiaîll as described.

So. .33,651). Table Kîtife tor Girees Corit.
(Couteau îe table à~ blé d'inde )

Jehiel F. Wyuicoop and Alouzo 1. Wilcox, Bralford, Penn., U. S.,lOth February, 1890; à yeura.
CIcin.-lat. The table knife fer green cern, conaisting cf thehandle A and the body C, the body being concave on its uiidcr sideauud having at ita end the forwardîy extendiug tilles e, b, an<l thecontinuons cuttingr elge d, .f. substantially as shown and descrîbed.2nd. The table knife for green corn, coasisting cf the handie A andbcdy- C. the latter having the corncave uender surfacte ani oîîpositelyheveled upper surface, and havîng also at its end the forwardly ex-tendinq tines a, b and cutting edges d, e, f, substantially as shownand described.

N o. 33.660. Railway Gate.
(Barrière de voie de fer.)

The Edmonson Railway Gate Comnpany Richmond(as.ineo Ed-
wnLEdînon8ouî, Statintoni). Va, V., lOth February, 1890 : 5
Cum-t.A cattie guard gate comprising a fraîne lecated onthe track, a rock shîaft journaled in the samne beneath the rails, aseries cf vertical pickets carie I by the s9haft, a block secured te theshaft and adapted te be engaged by a locomotive, stops upon oppositesaides cf the shaf t to lituit the downward mevement cf the gate,and eue or more weights longitudinally ferîned on the lower side cfthe shaft, substantiall- as described. 2nd. A recking railroad gaLecensisting in the combination cf a frame beneath the track, a cou n-terbalauced rock shaft transversely ieurnaled in the frame, a seriescf vertical pickets secured to, and exteudiug up from the shaft,and an oppositely inclined block carried by eue or more cf thepicketa an dadapted te be engagcd by a locomotive cemiug in eitherdirection, substantially as described.

No. 33,60 1. Apparatuls for lldicating tileProgress of Races andi Gaines.
(Appareil pour indiquer la marche des cours
et des jeux.)

George H. Chappel and Francisco Lavandeyra, New York, N.Y.,if.S., lOth FeuruarY Y 1890 ; 5 years.
Claiu.-Ist. An apparatus fer. indidating or portraying the pro-gress of a race or gaine, comprising one or lucre imitation horscu orother figures D, means, substantiall>- as described, fer actuating thesamne, and meauis. substautially as described, for startiuîg anul sop-ping, or retarding the movemeut cf said figure or figures4, substanti-ally as specified. 2nd. In au apparatus for indicating or portr.yingthe progress of a race or gaie, eue or more miniature herses orfigures 1>. and means, substauîtially as described, for actuaLting thesame and for starting and stopping, or retardiug the movement cfsaid figure, un combination wîth a sinilar appara~tus at a suitabledistance from said first mentioned apparatus, and with wires orconductors con nectiug the stoppinDg or staring devices of eue apgsa-ratus with the correspondirig devices in the ether apparatus, wherebythe corresponding devices a i both said apparatuses will be adruaîedsimultaneous>- and in unison, substantially as specified. 3rd. Iuan apparatus for indicatiuîg or portraying the prngress cf a race orgaine, ouîe or mnre figures D, and umens. substantially as described,for supporting the samne, at [noer for actuating the saine, and fric-tional coninections between said uneter and said figure, and tnuauîssubstauîtially as described, for stoppinx and startinZ sid motor, antdfor stoppiug or retarding the mevement cf any figure D. substanti-aIlly as specified 4tb. lu an apparatus for indicatung the progreascf a race or game, figure D, and means, substantially as described,for actuatîng tne samne, combined with a brakre fer -topî)ng or re-tarding said figure, aund an electro-magnet auîd connections for acte-ating said brake, substantially as described. Sth. lui aun app:aratusfor iudicating the progre,4s of a race or game, a figure D, a unotorfor actuating the saune, and connections between said figure andmotor, in oombiuation with a rod, finger or the like, for stoppingsaid train of geariug, and the magnet and connections for actuatiagsaid rod or finge to stop or release said train cf ger.suibstanti-ally as described 6th. A figure D. a motor for actutiu he saune, abrake for stopping or retarding said figure, and a magnet and con-nections for actuating s < id brakre. combîned with a r îd or finger forstopping the unoter, and a unagnet, and connections for actuatiugsaid rod or finger te stop or release the motor, substantially asdescribed. 7th. The figure D, support B, plate or arm F. frictiondisk or projection e, and a motor for actuating the samne, colubinedwith means, substantially as described, for stopping or retardiug thefigure D, substantiall>- as s pecified. 8th. The figure D, support B.plat e or arm F. friction disk e and a motor for actuating the saine,combined with a rod or finger for stopping and holding in check themotor, and a magnet and connec tions f or actuating said rod orfinger, substantially as described. 9th. The figure D, support B,plate or arm F, friction disk e and a motor for actuating the samie,combined with means, substantiall- as described, for stopping orretardiug the figure D and for stcppiug or holding in checok themotor, substantially as described. lOth. The combination cf thefigures D, supports, B, plates or arm F, GJ, friction disks or projec-

[February, 1890.
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- ,,1, a usoor lor acltuating theman esubttilysdescribed, for stopigo , n ens nssnilya
ently, orbstantiaîiy each of said supports independ-

in the shaPe Of tracas specifie. llth. The rotating supports B, B
mas sbstainllyk a~or circles, adpted to rotate, conibined with

scrb;dfor actuatinlghc Support B, and means, substantially as de-<
tueg cturrying the Sa the saine. cornbined with the brake Hl1 arma-

aet e sanc, magnet hand connections for said însgnet,th atuthe armature g and brake H1, substantially as described.
I tith eu I~TOr n eans, substantially as described, for actu-~a~tdt el 'omblned with the brake fl2, pivoted as at (13 

and
th bake 112'rU0 h uprtB raueg adapted to actuate

14t b hesup 'tagnet V
2 

and connections, substantially as described.
Parjngte or tB, plate or arro F, disk or projection e', spindie Eeayng ormtoe Sanie, gear wbeel a on said spindie, anci a train otf gear-IgOr euatorhai a wbeel b meshing with the wbeel al and a fanor rgultor(1, oMbnedwith a rod or finger for stopping said trainofaid ring or Inotor, and a inagnet and connections for actuating

arin F11kStnilY as described. 15th. Thli support B, plate or
1, 400 oar Projection e, spinelle E carrying the samne, gear whecl

meshi n IÇle, and a train of gearing or motor having a wheel J
for at Ing t ith le wh eci a,,obined withi a brakc H. armature g

said araue esieadamaguet and connections for actuatingaraue ubs tantiaîîy as déeribed.

NO* 330 2 Safety Device lor Railway Cars.

(Appareil de sûreté pour les chars.)

Alyeadrs A a on, Cobbville, Ga., U.S., llth February, 1890;

Th obntowt a car and rail, of a frause
rail, th aee nf terminating in heads embracing the
and a rbant 0 a s specifled. 2nd. The combination, with a car
theilh, oad frm epcnding froro the car and loosely connected

f lttig n vertical parallel rods terminating in rotatable hcads'rbe ug under th, hcad of the rail, substantially as sisecificd. 3rd.Teembînation with a car and rails, of hangers depending froui
tangult ar'dae Oft car and tcrmiiiating in threaded studs, a rec-tandua nutse ha vin g slots in its upper end to receive the studs.

Pair of oted on the studs for the retention of the frame, and
iiating in iOt d in the frame in vertical bcariugs, and terrai-

raln egatbc hcads fltting at cither side of the supîslemontal
stantially a.nsîh drawaî in a vertical direction therefroul, snb-
of 0

PPOîite h Pecîfled. 4th. The combination, with a car and rails,
Studs, a hangers bolted to the car and terminating in threaded

Ofep thctagQ l' frame provided witlî opposite slots for the
retenton 0f testudsl nots mounted on the studs for thebe nl0f the frame, a transverse bar mounteti in the frame,

the fom in the upper and lower bar of the frame, aîîd
thPa rases bar, ail in vertical liue with cach other, and

dpe *of thrcaded rods baving joiirials for the bearings andcoflf0di.g bclow the frame and terminating in rotatable heads
mîngde w to thc shape of the head and web of the rails, and pro-

rear vericl rae nuts embracing tlîe sides of its bearings, aîîdf rtia at secired to the body of the car aîîd cxtendiîîg
f0btardtay asdec fietd. oth ower transverse rail of the frame,
terin atsn s hcfd. 5th. Tlîe coînhination, with opposite rods
!lie hcad a their supporting frame aîîd rail eîubraced by
J1ournaîce'l b.a.in located between the rods, and a loose whicel
Unecitied O!othe samne and bcaring on the rail, substantially us

ebearing aï e comrbinatioui, ivith the rectangular frame having
t ef, of th ItS centre and formcd upon the lower transverse barProvide d wîthe Oppste dcpcneling rods motîntcd in the fraîne and

anfi BPo thevoV w ccl, s aid a rail enîbraced btho heads
suPPorting substantially as specified.

No. 3,66 DieSter. (Marmite.)

Williýam 0. Crocker an William P. Crockcr, Turner's Falls, Mass.,US.8, llth Fcbruand 80 5Yas
OIa'-ltA di' r 1890; e oyfrs an outer sheil substantially

l~in calupo th emain erportonof its lcngth, combincd with a
tudina sii d Of logitudinal Strips of lining, composed of loruai-
lniudinal 8 O iiing, material uîîited aîong their edges by

2,f hine main ote r ilYa and for the isurpose descîihed.
walsiig 'paterial ctedn shl from gester, and longitudinal stripswa t' oflaid shli axn di fro u to the other eîîd of the sîdepieces Ovrlp,.n metng î ter edges, eombîned with stayOcrlsanding the meeting tt of the two adjacenît liînngstrip .an hei fas ten-.e.în cdgtmaterî.el 0

.3e te ccd tote main shînîl, and caps of lining
main îînîng, 5 0ubîai .tay Pieces uniteti at their cdgcs with the
O'f the beai Ord ýiitially as describcd. 3rd. The combination
a iining Sleeex lc of a diges~ hvnacetlopigit
with a flange at bts endng througb he sai central opening, roie

aront thee thein i e ;v eta pnnpoiarud h Oein n the atengages the edge of the liniîîg
ge d tbc et',0 and a lining for said sîceve ex-

the end picce, substantialîY as dlcr0 jibed nic wt.hehnigo

No. 33,664. Wedge Il3 lckle.- (Boucle il clavette.)

AntOn Tehnik, lirono wo Bohemia, Ilth Februery, 1890, 5 years.

anipoe uekle su itable for the automatie coninee-Ofels bad rsmlratcls Oapial to articles ofses, Pg o*r YOig ovlilsand for other arialogousOs icth combination of the wedgc-sha ped sheath A with thoorePouding lockin g devîce d, the one capable of sliding withici orupon thc Other, 8ubstantially as dcscribcd.

Feobruary, 1890.]

No. 33,065. -Metal S he ari1n g Mlae li ne.
(Machine ti cisailler le métal.)

La Verne W. Noyes, Chicago, MI., U. S., lltb February, 1890, 5
years.

Claint--i st. Iu a shearing machine, in combinatiôil with a pair of
shearing whecls, a bracket having the bearings for saiti wheels re-
spectively, lice portion of saiti brackcts which conneets said bear-
ings bcing locateti on the diseharge side of the wheels and extenti-
i ng transvcrsely to the plane of their shoaring faces, and completely
transverseti by said plane produceti s0 that the severance 0f the
hracket in that plane woulti sever froro each other the hearin s Of
the wheels respectively, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a
shîearing machine, in combination with the shearing wheels, tic
train of gcaring by which they are both revolveti, saîid train being
continuons by means of its contracting parts from onee wheel te
another and extendiîîg across and beiîîg travcrsed by both the plane
of the sheet to be out, and the plane of the cutting etiges of
the shearing wbeels, substantiahily as set forth. 3rd. In a shear-
ing machine, in combinatiori with the sbcaring whccls, the frame in
which they are journaled havirîg the portion whicb conneets the
journal bcarings of the shearing wheels locatcd beyond the cutting
point of the wheels toward the tiischargc sitie, and having two faces
one upoîî each side of the plane of the cutting cdgcs slopeti te divert
the severeti cdges of the inetal iii opposite directions, suhstantially
as set forth. 4th. Lu a shearing machine, in combination with the
shearing wheels and thic train eof gears by which they hoth are re-
volveti, seid train being continuons in and by means of its succesl-
îvely centacting Parts froro one shcaring whccl to the other, and
crossiîîg and being transversed by both the plane et' the sheet te ho
eut and the plane et' the cutting edges et' the shcaring wheels, andi
the frame in whbeh the shafts of saiti train obtain bearings loceteti
beyend the shearing whecls iii the direction nf discbarge and cx-
tcndiîîg througli tise rift bu the severeti sheet, substantially as set
forth. 5th. t' î a sheariug machine, bu combination with the shear-
ing whcels, the frame in which said whccls are journaled having the
part which coîînects the bcarings et' said wheels crossing the plane ot'
the cuttiîîg edelgs et' the wheels at the rift bu the severeti Shoot, two
countcr-shafts jourualed iii saiti eennccting part. and the frear
wheels on thein respectivcly, anti the gear wheels rigid with oceh et'
the sheariîîg wheels and interuieshing respcctivcly wîth the lqear
wheels ou the counter-shaf ts, nuei of saiti counter-shaf ts extending
across the plane of the catting edges et' the sheariug whcels through
the rift bu the sevcred sheot, substantially as set forth. 6th. In a
ructal shearing machine. i il coînhination with the shearing wheels, a
bet 1 suiport the sheet to bc eut, a gange upen said bcd, and inter-
fittiîîg ways anti guides on the bed and gauge rcspectivcly parallel te
the plane of the she'ariiig faces of the wheels, anti a clamp tn bind
the slîeet to the gauge, sub.stantially as set forth. 7tb. lu combili-
ation, substantially as set forth, the frame, the shearing wheel shaft
b2 journalcd on said traine, the bcd rigid with the frame, the geuge
s1 iibu on the bed and havîng a clamp lever te bîud the sheet which,
is te be eut, said lever cxtending far enou-h froîn the bcd te cohlide
with the shat't 52, whîereby the feeding actilon of the shearing whecls
causes the shaft te unlock the shoet at the end et' the eut, substen-
tially as set forth. 8th. Lu a metal shearing machine, bu combina-
tion with the shîcariîîg wheels, the conter point adjustable leterallY
with respect te tlîe plane of the cutting cdges anid locetet inb a line et
right angles te thiat plane aîîd passing threugh the cîstting point,
sub-stantially as set forth.

No. 3.3,66. Atitoinatie Car-CotlpIifg.
(Attelage automatique de chars.)

Arthur L. Stever, Hamilten, Ohio, U.S., 11th Februery, 1890; 5
years.

('Cim,.-lst. The tiraw-bar A having enlarged heati Al provitied
with vertical groeve al anti ridge a

4
, and couplîug-ber D pivoteti 'te

tlîe draw-liead, and provitied with the beok d and yokc dl anti spring
fil, substautially as anti for the purpeses specified. 2nd. The traw-
bar A haviug enlarged heati A' provideti with vertical groove al and
ridgc a

4, and conpling-bar D pivoteti te the draw-bead. anti provideti
with hook ti anti yeke d2 

andi sprbng d', anti meaus for iuoving the
bar D laterally, substantially as and for the purposes specifleti. srd.
The coînhination of a car-body box B provideti wîth shoulders b,. bî,
draw-bar having shank A-' provitied with pins a5 and a6 projectinq
through the box B aîîd roi A'X, Uic latter heving head a3, collers a. a
on r<id A:'. and spriîîg I betwecu collars a, al, substantially as anti
foîr tise purposes specifieti. 4th. The combinatien et' e ear-body, box
l provideti with shoulders 1), b<, draw-bar havingvert.chlly enlarged
lîcat Al, provided wbth greove ail anti ritige a4, heving shank A

2 
and

mod A:', the latter having head (è collars a, al on rod AM, anti s pring
BI< between collars ia Il anti ceupling-link D pivoteti te the draîw-
bar anti haviîig hook d, substautbally as and for the purposes speiui-
fieti. 5th. The ceînbbnation of a car drsw-bar, eoupling-biir, lever E
attacheti to the coupling-bar, anti lever F fer operatilig lever E,
subsctitially as anti foir the purpeses specifleti' 6th. The combine-
tioui of et ar draw-bar, coupling-bar, lever E attaehed to the ceupling-
bar, anti roti J anti levers J' for o peretîng lever E, substantially as
anti lfor the purpeses specifieti. 7th. The comitation ef fa car draw-
bar, coupling-bar, lever E haviug teoth e, are G havbng shoulderg,
anti lever F for operating lever E, ubstantielly as anti for the pur-

oe pcificti. Stb. The cembinatieli of a cardraw-bar, coupling-
ar and having tooth e, are GJ having shoultier e, lever E attached te

the eeupling-ber, anti yod J anti levers JI for eperacing lever E,
substantially as anti for the purpeses specifieti. 9th. The combina-
tion of' a car tiraw-bar, ceupling-bar, lever E atteebeti te the
coupling-bar, anti lever F for nperating lever E, andi ber H heving
inchineti plane hl anti hantiles l', suhstantially as and for the Dur-
poses epecifieti, lOth. The combination et' a car tiraw-bar, eoupling-
bar, lever E atteeheti te the couiling-bar, and lever F fer operatin
lever E, bar Il haviug inclineti plane hl anti handies Al, anti lever I
having heok i catchling behlint tise inclineti plane h2, substentiehly as
anti fer the purpeses specifleti. llth. The combination, et' e car
draw-bar, eoupling-bai', lynke dl anti spring dl, lever E atteched te
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the coupling-bar, and lever F for operating lever E, and bar Hl hav-
ing inclined plane h

2 
and bandies hl, substantiallv as and for the

purposes specified. 12tb. The comhiintion of an car draw-bar.
coupling-bar D. yoke d2, spring 11, lever E iittache-i to the eouoling-
bar, lever F, rod J, levers JI, bar H having jncelined plane h

2 
and

handles hl, and lever I having hook i, substantially as and for the
purposes specified. l3th. The combination of a car draw-bar,
couplin g-bar, lever E attached to the coupling-bar, sud rod J and
levers JI for operating lever E, and bar il having inelinied plane
hs and handles hl, substantiaily as and for the purposes specifled.
14tb. The eoxnbjnation of a car draw-bar, coupling-bar, lever E
attached to the eouffling-bar, and rod J and levers JI for operat in
lever ]E, bar H having inclined plane h-' and handles hl, and lever
and hook i. catchinir bebind the îuelined plane h

2
, substantially as

and for the purposes specified. 15rh. Tbe coînhination of a car
draw-bar, coupling-bar, yoke d2 and s pring dl, lever E attaehed to
the coupli> g-bar, and rod J aud levers JI for operating lever E,' and
bar H having inclined plane h

2 
and handles k'1, substantially as and

for the purposes specified. l6th. Tbe combination of a car draw-
bar, couplin g-bar, lever E attached to the coupling-bar and having a
spring bolIt L, the projecting segmeuit N, the bar h haviug an inciined
plate P for disengagiug the spring boit, substantially as aud for the
purposes specified.

No. 33,667. Ilalter. kLicou.'l

James Lally and Edmund Bowman, Tokamah, Neb., U. S., lltb
February, 1890; 5 years.

Otaii.-An improved halter comprisjng a strap No. 1, having a
ring fixed to ils top end, and adjustably conoected at its lower end
with a metal coupling device composed of a fraine a that bas an
integral arcbed T-shaped bar b, a strap No. 2 extended through and
between the said f'rame a and the bar b, and connected with a
double ring c, a strap No. 3 adapted su eneircle a horses neck fixed bo
the ring at the top end of strap No. 1, aud a mets I connecting-bar d
having an integral f rame fat one end, and an integral frame g at
the other end, provided witb a cross-bar h, arranged and combined
substantially as sbown and described.

No. 33,668. Stilt. (Echâ sse.)
William Harrison, (assigoce of Hlenry Temple), Grand Rapids,

Mich., U.S., llth February, 1890; 5 years.
Claimi.-lst. The combination, in a stilt, of the step bracket

divided vertically into two separate and sijuilar sections, each of
which is provided witb a semi-circular part of a clasp forcembraeiug
a staff, and an oscillating step plate having end journals arranged
and beld between divided upwardly projectiog lugs of the two sec-
tions of the bracket, substantially as described. 2od. In a stilt and
adjustable step bracket provided with lugs, wbieb receive the
journal, of an oscil lating step plate, said lugs being provided witb
eross-heads forming fastenirîgs for a detachable strap, substantially
as described. 3rd. In a stilt and adjustable step bracket forined in
two separate similar sections, eacb section having one member of
the clasps, one part of each of the bearings for tbe oscillating step
plate and part of the cross-heads forining fastenings for a straîs,
each section being formed in a sinigle integral piece and the two
being united after the step plate is inserted by suitable fastenings,
substantislly as described. 4th. ll a stilt. the combination, witb
the staff, of an adjustable foot plate baviug two-part clasps engaging
said staff, one of said elasps being provided witb engaging points aud
having lugs receivin j a headed boit baving a tightening nur, an
oscillatiug 'step plate h avin g jouru ais lying in lugs fornsed on said
step braeket, said step plate being providied witls a eovcring of suit-
able materisil, ani a strap having slitted ends wliieh engage
T-shaped eross-heads formed upon the lugs whîch support the
journal, of the step plate, substantially as describcd.

No. 33,669. Oit Can. (Bidon à huile.)

The Rau Novelty Companv, (assignea of Jolhn Raut), Chicago, Ill.,
U.S.,lltb Febru ary, 1890 ; 5 years.

Cl'aim.-lst. In an oil cao, the combination, with tbe body and the
nozzle, of a valve for controlling tbc discharge of oil. a push-rod
for operating ssid valve, said rod having an intern-ai longitudinal
bore and two laterai bores or perforations commsuniestingtherewith.
ssid Perforations being so situated tbat, wlseu the pusb-rod is
depressed andt the discharge valve unseated, one of saiid perforations
will be in communication witb the interior of the cao and the other
'with the external stmosphere, and when said diseharge valve is
seated and the push-rod in normal position communicating with tbe
interior of the cao andbthe stmospisere is eut off, substantialiy as and
for the purpose set forth. 2nd.lIn an oil eau. the combination, with
the body and the nozzle, of a valve for controlling the diseharge ot
oil, a push-rod for operating said valve having an internai longitud-
inal bore and dtwo lateral bores or Perforations cuînîuuicating
tberewitb, and an air-iight paeking surrouuding ïsaid mod, said per-
forations being so situated tbst. wben tbe pusb-rod is depressed and
the disoharge valve unseated, une of the pserforations will be on eseb
aide of said pscking, and wben said valve is seated and tbe pusb-rod
in normai Position botb of said perforations will be ou the saine side
of said Pscking, substantially as set forth. 3rd. fl au oil eau, the
combination, wih tbe body and tise nozzle, of a valve for coutrolling
the. dîsebar (e of nil, a îsush-rod for operating said valve havingan internai tore and dtwo lateral bores or perforations commuuicatiîîg
tberewith, and a stuffingc-box surro unding said rod, said perforations
being so situsted that w b n tbe parts are in their normal positions and
the diacharge valve seat-ed. neither of said perforations wiîî be below
tbe stuffing box, and when the pusls-rod is depressed and saiddisobarge valve unseated one of said Perforations will be below andthe other above said stuffing-box, substsntially as set forth. 4tb.
In an oil canis the comsbination, witb the body A and tbe nozzle Cof the valve I for controlîng the disebarge of oiù. tbe push-rod Y
for operating ssid valve baving the internat longitudinal bore X andthe laierai bores or perforations x and xei cOssmunieating therewith,
the Qziernal screw-threaded projection us secured to the caris bhe in-

verted cup-sghaped nt or follower S baving internai tbreads serewed
onto said projection n, and the packing 8 ioterposed bctween said
projection and follower, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 5th. lu an oul cao, the combination, with bbe body and the
nozzle, of a valve for conbroliing the diseharge of nil, and the sleeve
N extending througb tihe top of the eau and having its projeeting
upper end n screw-threaded, the perforated cup shaped nt or
follower S havîng threads lu its interior screwed outo the projecting
sîpper end of'said sleeve, the paokiisg iuterpused between the upper
extremity of said sleeve sud sssid nt or follower, sud the mod M
passing through said sleeve sud nut a! d baving the internai bore

Xý1 sud the two perforations commuîsieatirg tberewith, substantially
as sud for bhc purp ose set forth. 6tb. lu an nil caris the combina-
tion, witb the body sud the nozzle, of a rod passîng tbmougb bbe top
of the eau sud having an internai longitudinal bore sud two lateral
bores or perforations commuuicatisg tberewith, sud paeking sur-
rounding said rmd, said Perforations being su situated that one may
be placed on each side or both ou the samne side of said paeking, sub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 33,670, Band Catter and Feeder.
(Coupe-hart et alimentateur.)

Victor C. Bailey, Battie Creek, Micb., U.S., 111h February, 1890 ; 5
years.

clain,.-1st. The combination of the 'novable grain-table. tbe ro-
tabing baud-cntters, the vibrating graiu-delivery pan at the jouer
end of the grain-table. the fingera or rods exteudiisg iii tise direction
of tiseir lessgth froîn tise grain-pan toward tise cylinder of the grain
separator, sud serviflg to support sud carry the grain after it leaves
tise grain-delivery pan sud to coObýuct; suoh grain to the cylinder,
sud deviees tînder the fingers or mods for stipporting sud raising the
latter to different beights. substantislîv as deseribed. 2nd. The
cuînbiuatioO of tise movable grain-table, the rotating baud cutters,
the vibrsting graiîs-delivery pan at the snar end of the grain-table,
the fingers or rods cxbending in the direction of tiseir length froîn
the grain-pan toward the cylinder of the grain-separatoraud serving
to support assd carry the grain after it leaves the graiu-delivery
pan sud lu conduet sncb grain bo the cylinder, a hissged feed-board
loeated nder sud supporting the flugers or rods between the grain
delivcry pan, sud the cylinder sud devices beneatb bbe fced-board
for lifting tise latter sud eorrespondiugly raisiug the fingers or rods,
substsntislly as described. 3rd. The combination of the mnovable
grain-table, the vibratiug grain-deiivery pais provided st ils dis-
chsarge end witb fingers or rods, wbscha extend su the direction of their
lengtiî toward bbe cylinder of the grain-separator sud serve to sup-
port the grain leaving the pan, sud devices below the fingers or rods
for raising the latter with the grain-delsvery pan, substantiaily as
desceribed. 4th. The combination of the muvabie grain-table, the
vibrstissg grain-delivery pao located at the muner end of the table
sud nrovided with sttached flugers. or rods, whicb extend lengtb-
wise tssward the cylinder of bbc graîn-separator sud serve bo support
sud carry bbc grain whiels leaves the grain-pan, a vert icaily-mov-
able feed-board loeated under sud supportiug the fingers or rods sud
grain-pan, sud a cam-shaft arrangced under the feed-board to raise
bise latter sud correspondiugiy raise tise firîgers or rods sud grsain
pan, substantiaily as described. 5bb. The combînaion, wsîh a grain
thrasher aud a ruier supported at the feed end thereof, of s baud
cutter sud feeder-frame having a pivoted eg sud pruvided witb
forked arins at its muner sud onter ends, adapted to rest on the ruil-
er bu support the band-cutter sud feeder frama ou the thrasher,
citiser in operatîve position f'or feeding or for transportations, sub-
stantially as descrihed. 6th. The combination, witb a. graiu-thrasb-
er, of the side arma thereof, the bracket on the side arms, bbe trans-
verse roi[ers earried by the braeket, sud the band-cutter sud feeder
frame haviug an adjustable leg sud pruvidcd witb pendent forked
arms at butb its muner sud outer ends adapted to embrace sud rcst
upon tbc ruiler, substautiaily as described.

No. 33,671. Butter for Self Binding Har-
vesters. çButtoir pour les moisaonsseu-
ses-lieuses.)i

Festus Cbapin, Portage La Prairie, Man., 111h February, 1890; 5
years.

Claiiis. -1,. lu a barvester, the combination, with bbe table sud
elevator ruiler abaft, of the huard A, Ulap, B hinged bu said huard and
ssspported on one side ai a right angle by brackets b, forked sud
doubly isscliued f rame D d pivuîed bu elevator huard rit bhe rear end
aud supported by a fout reat at the front ends guide brackets E se-
eured to bbc back of the board sud slidingly engaged by the franse D
d, pitinan F, tise board A supported by a brseket, sud adjusîing rod
by eugaging the frame D d, substantiaily as set forth. 2ud. Iu s
butter for barvesters, bhe co'mbination of bhe huard A, flapa B hsnged
bs said board, bracketa b secured bu said huard sud aupporting the
flapa IB ou one aide st a rîgbt angle, substantislly as set forth.
3rd. Iu a butter for barveaters, the combination of the huard A,
Uiaps B hinged bu said huard, brackets b s'spportiug said Uiap, on one
side at a rigbt angle to said huard, furked sud doubly ioeioed frame
1> d, pivotally seaured at bbe rear end, fout rest D' suppurtiug said
frame at the fronst end, sud guide braekets E seeured to said huard
and engagsng said frame, substantiaily as set forth. 4th. In a
butter for harvesters, the frame D of uniform tiies, forked bo
form paraliel tines d and being haut in a plane at a rigbi angle bu
the plise of bbc fork, bu forts an incline or angle in the bines, sud a
smmilar inscline or angle in bbc tau on wbicb inciined guides are
adapted tu alide, substanb iaily as set forth.

No. 33,672. Safety Shipping Bag.
(Sac de sûlreté.)

Gustave H. Magec, New Orleans, La., U .S.. 111h February, 1890; 5
years.

Claim-lst.A safeby sbipphng bag of the kiud described, consisbiog
of au houer envelopa A sud su outer envelope B, each formmd of s
single piece sud uuited aîong two of their edges by tbc stitcbiog C,
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snhstantiaîîy as doserbd 2nd A safety shipping bag cf the kinddoscribod, consisting ofe clp A1dnhectrïnlpB unitcd by the edge s t'ne enveo Aadteuernvlp
the sti tohing C heing i tching C, the edges cf said envelopes heyond
tially as dcscribed. cde ewoen the twe envelopes, substan-

No.0 33,673. PIW (Charrue.)

Jacob 1rinkerhOiff Auburn, N.Y., U.Slth February, 1890; 5 yeors.
.ngrig-Ist wAi wh -point prcvided with one downwordly extend-ongritid Walln ,wOse iowest earth engagîng portion lies helow theetiona Pln f al1 oarth engaging parts hetween it and the edgeofbteaP Point OPpOSite te it, for the purpose cf guiding the piow,BIbtatially as decri bcd. 2nd. A pîow point îîrovidcd with a single
rigi Wall, wlîich extend dona y bolow the bottoin or sole cf
týcribed.w frthe pupose cf gaiding the saine, substantiaily as de-ýig d. rigd. a lwe Point provided with cne downwardiy extend-IOW thel hoizall hs grooter portion in a vertical1 direction lies ho-th egc the zonta pane of ai earth engaging parts hetween it andth eOf t h e POpint opposite te it. for the purpose cf guiding!tsue Obstantiaiîy as descrihed. 4tn. A piow point bovine oursgiude 8 Sde a substantiallybeorizontai and a substantiaily-verticalvri Wall,one cf said walls extendieg forward cf the otiier, the
Point fl aI tendin q downwardîy heiow the hottoin or soie cf the5tftI ring a guide for keeping the piow in the line cf draft, sub-

warly te described. 5th. A plow point provided with a down-~0~0etning rigid Wall for guiding the plow, said Wall heinglocaet bearO~Oth the landside edge cf the plow point and having its
ail eat-n_'ggn portion iying below the horizontal cln fPlo gagI1 ~~ng Parts hetween it and the opposite edge cf thewith Pont ,1ub8tiintially as descrihed. 6th. A ;iloW point provideciWlharosess or seat,lcw th botmo and a guide sec ured therein and extending ho-tial as des ribeole cf the peint for gaiding the pîow, substan-

No. 33,074. 'Velliele Wheel. (Roue de voiture.)
John E. Fisher, ]Boston, Mass,, U.S., llth Febraary, 1890; 5 yoars.

Plas recss In aho bide wheel, the truss e adapted te ho placedfolte e1'8n tode fellcy cf the wheel, ond having tho bearingfor h , 'Id ator noar the extreme ends cf said truss, as andte rie slrPse St fe rth and described. 2nd. Le a vehîcle wheel,eetIl8 ef atve tho ho placed within a recess in thé felley cf theenO 'd trs Oarîeg plates el, e
1 

mode at or near the extremehearie Plate a n Bd the side proecioS el
1
, el' forming central

te eliSP Ph tedaeih turneddown over the sides of the felici'3rd. In ehil i~I,as and for the purîsose sot forth and describcd.mod otwhcc, the combination cf truss e, hearing platesrive t or noar the extronie ends cf said truss, anid suie orMe a iet v .bIse,Ina Cil, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th.elicle wheel the truss e haviîîg beoring plates el, el oe to
recss n te flle dScf sadtruss, as described, placed withiu o1t as andfrtho whecl, in combination with the clasp g aedthe J as ndfo the PurPOse set forth. 5th. Iu a vehicle wheel,

th eu , Pksb bs fîl y cctiedtrse hav~inghbearing

forth. rng il a inunor and for the purpese set

]NT, 3675. Wilre FPence Machine.

John W Page a(Machine â cli5ture de fil de fer.)
Febuay, Ï89() d5 Charles W. Lamb, Adrian, Mish., U.S., l

fonce, cotepr Iamachin, for use in tho manufacture cf wirema-stin wie togoth*where Prîsîn C ie ross,îe,11g Ooch ether and sesurcutoete
0te w hich throssa th cinhation, with a freine A, cf a feed deviseWhich the Pwircs are guided fram tise wire stipplyaud upoîî

pin l he ld azains&to th e up, the fced devise heiugecurth wrp wircs ag es ovemnut clamsps on the fecd devise for hold-eu m e oa gap ires Sldngfin and a ttike up C to which aretuesta0veinent et the edievise te the devise G aed turising with
atu fir as doscrîed tnd 1 wind upon it the finished fetiîingfacturebed cfd wInfoc ~ * a machine for use je the manu-cure tOgther e, OmpinPseg oirs Cressing ech other aed se-CorodtogotIcross,2tre coînhraton witha rieAcf a feed devisce G thenaly cross thens îîîatîou a frans , Ported et their tseriphere a gntd noeetsoosspearryi ng the warp, res MOgud froc to lho revoîved on hearings, and"e anlps ou tho focd dguided theîîce te ced oison tise ieed de-

froPn and a tako ep3ce fogr holding the warp wires agaiustVrn h eice U to wîdwbicb are socîîrod tise wires M leadingVcte devise G and tareing ihthe nievement cf the feesi de-3dIna mnachin he efiishd fen.Srd. le ciÏot ng, suhstantiaîîy as descrihed.priSing wres crossig o se in the manufacture cf wire fonce, coin-
hoîd agains g me en' Wthe an rmsecured together where thîeycemprîsg a htovmn and mreio A, cf a f ced dram G; normalîlySlettedsicev ha out, s edî r Vd with spring clamnps N, echBlOtted ~ ~ ~ O sleehasideh tet t ho drain and provided with tise8iot, a sai /s8 or re cr nigtrul hPlates h7, spoo d of su !g ige

îng the warp wires Mguîded thens
thalmps X, and a take-up C te th dramn G aed hield there-f00 ading frein the drain G aed turt9n wich are see tof tirefeddu owind OPon it t hoeisoe'n ssq c hSsihrumt fnse eg.ubtantiaîîy as du-fonce, * 4t n a Machine for use jeto. n~ctr fwr

Od.4tb wies srossed by otîser wircs ced sccuredOgeuoeoverethey cross, the coibirsatien with a frame A, cf a
th soely Supportod in ils hearîings, a feed device Gxcd, and Wbhi!r wsres M guided ou the tension devise are pass-which tho a e0rmally held oarg'snst. movement, a toke-up C teturnirs with s ledn frein the devise G are securod ced19 ithtueInoenintcf the feed device te wind upon iL the

finished fencirg, and rotatory coilers Ksuppported near the front end
of the machine, substantially as described. 5th. In a machine for
use in the manufacture of wire fence, comprising wir-es crossingr
each other and secured together where they cross, the combination,

Iwith a frame A, of a feed device G; to which the warp wires are
guided froin the wire supply and upon which they are clamped and
passed to the take-up, the feed device heing normally beld against
mevement. and a take-up druin (J to which the warp wires leading
froin the devise G are secured and turning with the movement of
thc feed devise to wind upon it the finished fencing, and comprising
heads q and q' having seekets q2 

on theireopposite surfaces supportin
the opposite ends of bars q4. and one of said heads having a threaded
journal and tearing. whereby it may bie adjusted with relation to
the opp)osite head, sabstantîally as described.. 6th. I.n a machine
for use in the manufacture of wire fonce, comprising wires cressing
each other and secared together where they cross, the combinatien,
with a freine A, of a feed device G to whish the warp wires are
guided from. the wire sapply, and upen whish they are clamped and
passed te the take up, and a retatery take-up C escentrically
weighited, having secured to it the warp wires leading froin the feed
deViCe and actuated with movement of the feed device
by the gravity of the eentric weight te tomn the tako-up
and wind upon it the finished fenoing, substantially as de-
scribed.. 7th.. In a machine for use in the manufacture of wire fonce
Comprising sinuous wires crossed by other wiros and secured to-
gether wvhere they cross, the combination, with a frame A, of a ten-
sion devise L loosely supported in its bearings, a feed devise G on
which the warp wires M guided on the tension devise are passedIand clamped, and which is normal ly held against mevement. a take-
up C to which are secared tise warre wires Ieading freont the devise G
and turning with the mevement of the feed devise to wind upen it
the finished fencing, rotatory coilers K supported near the front end
of the machine, a rack B engaged and reciprocated by rotation of
the coilers, and mechanisrn extending into the path of the rack and
connected with the feed devico and actuated hy the rack to move
the said feed devise, substantiaily as described. 8th. In a machine
for use in the manufacture of wire fence, cemprising sinucus wires
crossed by other wires and secured together where they cross, the
combination, with a freine A, of a tension devise L loosely support-
cd in its hearings, a feed druin G on which the warp wires M guided
on the tension devise are passed and ciamped, and which is normal-
iy heid against roovement, a segmental rack Gi1 pivotally sup ported
near andI adapted to engage with the drum G1, a rotary shaft Z~ car-
rying a pinion E2, and a heit paliey E3 geared to a driving shaft 06,
a clutch I on the shaft El, a tako-up C to which are secured the
warp wires leadinc froin the drumn G and turning with rotation of
the feed druin to wind upon it the tinisbed fencing, rotatory coilers
K supported near the front end of the machine, a rack B enga~e
and reciprocated hy rotation of the coîlers, and a clutch actuating
rod k2 

extending froin the clutch 1 into the pa.th of the rack, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. Ie a machine *for
use in the manufacture of wire fence, comprisieg sinuous wires
crossed by üther wires and secured together wbere tbey cross, the
coniiation, with a fraine A, of a tension devise L loosely support-
ed in its bearings, a feed dram G' on which the warp wires M guid-
cd on the tension devise are pasrsed and clamped, a segmental rack

G'pivotally sîipported near and adaptcd to engage with the drum
Gansi carryimig a curved raîck n

2
, stops in on the feed druin, a rctarY

shaft E' carrying a pinion E2, and a boit palley E8 geared te a driv-
ilig shaft J5, a clutch I on the sbaft E', a spring brako in, normaUly
emîgaging with a stop m ond controlled for its reloase throiigh a rod
1, a take-up C te whicb are secured the warp wires leading froin the
druin G and turning with rotation of the feed drua to wind apen it
the liiîishcd ftncing. rotatory coilers K supported near the front
end of the machine, a rack B engaged and reciprcited by rotation
of the coilers, and a rotatorv slutsb actuating rod k2. baving swivei-
cd to eue end a clutch fork and carrying a pinion è

5 
in the path of

the rack n2 and extending into the path of the rack B, substantially
as described. lOih. In a machine for use in the manufacture of
wire fence, comprising sinuous wires crossed by other wiros and se-
cured togetiier where tbey cross, the coinbination, with a frame A,
of a tension devise L loosely supported in its hcarings, a fcod dram G
on which the warp wires M guided on the tension devise are passed
and clamped, a segmental rock G'P ivotolly sapported near and
adiapted to engage witb tIse d rom G, stops m on the feed dram, a
rotary shaft E' carrying a pinion E2, and a beit pulîey E3 

geared to
a driviiîg shaft o', a cîatch 1 on the shaft E', a spring brake ml ner-
malîy engaging with a stop in and controlled for its releoso threagh
a rod 1, a take-ap C to whicb are secared the warp wires leading frons
thecdrum G, a segiuentaî rack D pivotally supporteil near and en-
g;lgilig with thîe take-up draiîn C, and operating te turn the latter
with rotation of the feed drain te wind upen it the finished fenoîng,
rotatory coilers K supported near the front end cf the machine. a
rack B engagcd and reciprocated hi' rotation cf the coilers, a rota-
tory clutch actuating rod k2 

having swiveled te one end a clutoh
fork and cxtendinc into the path of the rack B at one side of the
mnachine, a rotatory shaf t E supported abovo the take-up and carry-

iia pinion D
2 

in the patb of the rack D, and looselY at one end a
cog-wheel F geared te a similar wheel on the shaft El, and a clatch

FIon the shaft E near the wheel F. and controlled in one direction
hy the rock B through mechanisin oxtendiilg into the path cf the
said rack at the opposite side of the machine and in the centrary
direction from. the rack D. substantially as dessribed. llth. In a
machine for use in the manufacture cf wire fonce, comprising wires
crossing ech other and seured together where thoy cross, the coin-
bination, with a framoe A, cf a feed devise G te which the warp wires'
are gaided frein the wffire sapply, and upon whicb theyatre passed to
the take-up tension forks 0 rigidly secured te the f rame in the paths
of the warp wircs te the said feed devise, which is normaily held
agaiest movement, and a take-up C te which are securod the warp
wires leading frein the devise G and turning with the movemeiit of
the feed devico te wind upon it the fiuished fencing, substantially
as describcd. l2tb. In a devise for ose in the manufature of wire
fonce, comrprising wires crossing each other and seured together
wbere t.hey cross, for winding and stringing a weof wire upon the
warp wîres, a longitudinalli' siotted need le S adapted te held the
wool wire and supperted te rotate in its bearing. substantiaily as
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and fer the purpose set forth. 131h. In a device for use in the ieanu-
facture ut wire feue, comprising wires croqsing elch other and se-
cured together where they Cross, for winding anti stringing a woof

reupon the warp wires, a leugitudinally slotted nectîle S hiving
adjuslurbly secured te it a bar 29 provided with eyes 2S îhrouelî which
ta thread the needle with the woot wire, the strid îecdls being suip-
pertedtorotatein its beariug,suhsîantially as and for the puirrose set
forth. 14th. Iu a device for use iin the manîufuacture of uvire tèiuce,
coniprising wires crossiug each other anid secured togclhcr wherc
they cross, for winding and stringing a woof wirc upii' thue wari)
wires, a leugitudinally slotted needle S adapted lu holdth ne woot
wire and supported ta be rotated on its own axis and be reciproauteil
lougitudiually in its bearing, substautiuully as anud for the purpose
set forth. lSth. In a device for use in the mnufacture aif wire
fence, comprising wires crossiug each otiier and sscured together
where tbey cross, for wiudiug and strnuginiz a woof wire tîpon tlirs
warp wiresý, the coînhination ot a rotairy shaft R' supportcd in suit-
able bearings, and earrying a beveled cog-wluecl U bau-lue a cani Tu
on oe side, a longitudinzrllyslottel uedis S suj'porlcd to be rot alcd
and reciprocated in its bearing which is pivotally supportcd from
the shai't R' and previdsd with a pinion 'S', a piluiou S'1 supported on
ene end of a rotary shatuf f-l le mesh wit h the piniou S1, a bcvelsd
pnion U' at the opposite end of tule shaft J' iii inesh with the whueel

V. and a recîprooatiug rod f' supporled 10 engage at one end with
the needle anti at ils opposite sud with the cuui, substantiaily as
and for the purpese set forth. 16th. Iu a device for use in the
manufacture ut wire feue, comprisiisg wurss crtîssiug cach othleran.d
secured tegether wluers they cross, for wiuting and striuging a

twoof wire upon the warp wires, the combination of a roUtrv shat
R' supported in suitable beariugs, and carrying al beveted cog-whecI
U having a cam U2 on eue side, a iongitudinally slouted usedîs 8
supported te be rotatsd and reciprocliled in its beariug, whiciu is
trivotally supported from the shaft R' anud providcd withi a circum-fereutialiy grooved pinion S', a pinion S: having an siuargsd cuug S4
and supperted on ens sud of a rotuury slaftîf 10 îesh with the pin-
ion S', a bevsled pinian U' at thle opposite cend of the shaft f' -iii mesh
wiîh the whesl U, and a reciprocatiisg rod f' supportsd ta engage at
oeensd with the groove in the pision S', and uit ils opi'osile eîîdwith the cuem, subslantially as and for the puirpase set forth. 17th.
lu a machine for the manufacture of wrc fece, coiuuurisiing wîrcs
eressed by other wires ansd secursd tuigether wlicrs tlo'y cross, threceinhination, with a f rame A ou wlîich are strurg the warp wires 31r,
of woof wre wind1~in and stringing mnechanisin comprisiug ani end-

leg trvelng eltR supporîed te extcud ucross thre frairue ansd ne-
versible as la directiors et ils motion, an~d a device R comprisirse a
rotary shaft R' journaled in tile frame A ard livirrg hingcd lu ih a
Iewer jaw T, au upper jaw Ti sîrpptrted ut ans sud on flic shaft RI,
and ut its opposite sud on a track c

2 
near the front sud of tils mi-

chine, a finder pin c6 
ou the upper jaw, ut recesseti track Z anti a

mevable spring-controlled recessetl track Zu bsusiud the track C
2
, a

longîtudinally suolted needîs S on the hower jaw anrd uîdrpled la re-
tate un sts bearrng and actuuîted frein the siraft Ru, a ueccentrie V'
ou the said shaft ta engage through irrtermediuîle iniechanisrn with
the hinged jaw T, and actuated alteruately with the needie actuat-
iug mscharîism ta raise the suîid lowsr jaw arud clamp the belt R-',
and a catch c-- ou the jaw TI ta engaige tIre track Zu, ths whole bsing
oeustructed and arruînged ta openate substantially lis antd for tils

purpose set forth. 18th. Iu a machirne foir the i-niufuicturq ot wire
feue, compnising wirss crosscd by othen wires aid scecred together
where thcy cross, the combination, with i, fruime A on whiclr urne
struug the wuinp wires M, of woof wire winding aînd stringiug rue-
chanism comprîsirîg an errdless trav-clirg bet R' supporled ta ex-
tend acnuss tus frarie anîd res-ersible as ta directiuon uftis motioin,and a device R compnising rt rotary shruft RI journuuîld il) file trurnî
A and haiug hingsd le it a lower iaw T. uni lîpperja TI ', suiltrteci
at one end on the shaft RI, and ut ils oppîosi te ceud on ut traick C' neruc
the front sud of the machine, a fluder piun el" on tie tîppen juîî, astatienary recesssd truîck Z, and a mnovuible spi ing coutrolled nect'ssd
track ZI bshirîd tire track c.,a lorngitudinrul ly slottetl ucedie' S tnthe lewer jaw and anlapteul ta roate uand reciprocuits in its bcuînigand actuated from the shuîft R'l,a yaks W' exleruding fnom the lowerover the uppsrjaw, an ecceutrie V aor tirs said shaft ta eurgage withthe hiuged iaw T,' through a lif'tirng bur W ivol to turc jaw T',anýd actuated alteruateîy with the usedie acturîîing rnsclrunism taraise tirs said lower jaw and cluarp betweeîr il and the uprer jawthe beht R', and a sprng catch C-7 arr turc jaw T' ta erugage the truîckZ', the whole beiug corrstructed uand arranged la operate substan-
tially as and fer the purpose set forth. lOîuu. Iu a machirne for themanufacture of wire feues, Comprisrng wîrcs crasseul by other wirsand secured tugether whene thcy cross, the corubinatiur, wittr aframe A on which are strung the warp wines M, of woof wirs wind-
iu and striuging mechanisin compnisiug un crîdfless traveling beltR supported te exteud across the framns anud re versible asý to dirsc-
tien et ils motion, a device R Comnprjsirrg a rotaîry shuit Ru jounal-ed in the t rame A. arsd carrying te roluits with il arr urm V providcduear uts opposite suds wrth rollers eu, an eccenrutie Vu laosely sup-
orted on the shrîft ut oe side of the saiui aru, and a beveleti cog-wheel U havirug a camt U2 1 on uru side anrd simnruluînly supî4arted anthe ahaft ut the opuposite siule of the said rn, sprirug dogs u1 anud dlPivotedI respectively ta the iriner sides ut the suîid cog-wiueel, nudec2esntrie stops b and lot normally extsrudirug respectively inta thepathe et the degs ud and dl, a lower jur w T hiuged to tihe shaft R' airdan nipper jaw T' supponted ut aise erud ors tihe suîid shîlft, uruti ut itsopposite end on a track c

2 
nseir the front ensd ofthue murchrure, afinder Pin e

6 
ou the uppen jaw, a statioruary necesssd truîck Z and amovable Sprinug centrolled recessed truîck Z' beinid rhe track C2, acatch c7 

on the jaw Tl to engage the track Z', a longitudiruially sotsneedîs S on the lewer saw and adapted te retuite uarnd recij>rocitteinits bearngs and rotated frem the eog-wheel U, a rcciprcuîîiurlg rod-j ' eugagiug trom oeend Wîîh the needle and train its oppuosite enidwith the Cam U', a yeke WV' exleuding tram the lawer aven ths upperjaw, a lifting bar W Pivotally su[Pponîed ut one sud ors the jaw T'.and~ ~~ 'xedn tg sopposite sud irste the patlî of the scceutrie VI,a pivotaI hooked bar a Sxtendiug tramn the lowsr ,uaW acrass theho.oked sud Ofttie stop b, aud meaus, substantiaîîy as descnibcd, f'orraising the stop tu eut et the path et the spning dog W', tire whoîebeurg oonstrucîed and arrauged ta aiserats sUbstantially ris and for

thec purpose set forth. 2Oth. In a machine for manufaeturing wire,fetnce, (omprising wjres crossing eîtch other and secured togetherwhere they cross, the coinination, withi a fraune A, of aL feed deviceG to wihthe warp wircs are guided from the wire suppuly andupon whieh they are passcd to the take-up the feed device heingnorinally helul against inovement, a take-up ë to which are securedthe uvarp wires leading froi the device G and turning with themovemnentof tlie feed device to wind upon it the finisheul tèncing, andwoof w ire winding an d stririging inechanismn coînprisjing an eidlesstraveling beit R2 supported to extend across the trame A, meansfor controlling the movement of the beit and for revcrsing thedirection of its movement conitrollable froi opposite sides of themachine, and al device R conlprising a rotary shaft RI journaled inthe frarne anud having hinged to it a lower jaw T, an upperjaw TI supported at one end on the shaft R', and at its op)-posite end on a track c2 
neuir the front end of the machine,a findcr pin c3 on the upper jaw, a recesssd track Z and

a movahie spring controlled reccssed track Z'. a longitudinally,lo-tted needie S on th e lower "àw aiud adapted te rota~te ini its bear-ing and actuated froîn the shaft R', mneans, suhstantiaîîy as descrih-
cd, actuated fromn the said rotary shaft alternateîy with the needie
,Cttiiig mechaiuismn for raising the lower jaw and thereby clamp-ilig the belit R-2, and a catch cl on the jaw T' te engage the track Z',thle whole being constructed and arrange1 to operate substantially
as and for thec purpose set forth. 21st. In a machine for manufactur-ing wire fence, coinprising sitiuous Ivires crossed by ether wires andsccurcd togetiier where they cross, the combination, with a f rame A,
of a tension device L loosely suî'ported in bearings, a feed deviceG on which the warp Ivires M guided on the tension device are
paîsscd arid which is normally heli against moveunent, a take-up Cto which the w'irp wires lsading froîn the device G are secured, and
turning With the moveient of the feed devîce to wind upon it the
finished fencing, rotatory coilers K supported near the front end of
the iîîichinc, andt woof uvire winding and -stringiiîg mechanjsom cota-
prising an eiidless traveling belt R supvorted to extenti acr(iss the
trame A, mîentis for controlling ths movement of the beit aîîd for
reversiîig the direction of its movement controllîng froin opposite
sides of the machine, anud a d4tvice R comprising a rotary, shaft Ri
.iournalcd ii, the fr,1îme and haviîig hinged to it a lower jaw T, anupper jiaw T' sui)ported ait one end on the shaft R', and ait its 0o)-
pîosite enud on a track è! near the front end of the machine, a finder
p'in c, on the ulîper jaw, a recessed track Z and a movable spningcoiutrolled recesseil track Z'. a longitudinally slotted needle S on the
loîver jtiw and adtîptcd ta rotate and reciprocats ini its bearîng and
actuated fromn the shaft R', mnens, suhstantiaîîy as described, actu-
ated from the Said rotairY shaft alternatsly with the needls actu-
ating incechaiism.;l for raising the lower jaw and thereby ciamping
tile beit R*2 anud a catch c7 oni the jaw T' to engage the track Z', the
whole beiing constructe 1 and arranged te opera-e substautially as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 33,670. Crayon' Raekf for IUaek Boards.
(Pore- crayon pour le3 tableaux noirs. )

John S. Erwin, Kirksville, ýMo., U..Ilth February, 1890; 5 years.i
('laini.-lst. A hlackboard erti.ser szupport of substantîally U-shape

and having its front andi rear %valîs providsd with iiitcrior support-
ing projections below the top) edge of thc support, in combination
witli a reinovahie sereen framne resting ou thue projections, so tlîat
it inay he reiuoved withoîît chianging any of the parts, substaitially
as spî-cified. 2nd. A blackboard eriscr support forrncd of inctal
an~d ot U-sha ple, and having its rear antd front walls provided witb
inwardl y turiued corruigatioiS foriing supporting projections, inicolihination with a reinova hie screcu frauite resting oui the corruga-
tions, substaiItially as spcte.3rd. A blackhoard eraser support1
f ormed of shcet mietlai and bcing of a fl-shape in cross section, andhaviiîg its front and rear walls bent to formi longitudinal cerruga-
lions or bemde, and a reunovable soreen fra-ne formed of woven
wire, and opposite metal bindin.-s adapîed for resting on the heads
suhstantially as specified. 4th. The comination, with the sereen, of
a briislh reinovahly attached tiiereto, suhstanîtially as specifled. 5th.
In a crayon sheif for blackhoards, a series ot inverted brushes ar-
rangcd thereon, and tile reniovable scresui to which th~e brushes are
reinovalIy attached, said sereen being sîupported witlîin the shisîf,
squbslantiahly as specified. 6th. The seen 8 in coinhbination withi
tlis brush 16, and clip or fastener 17 secured te the brusi, anti îas-
sing around the scrcen, substantially as specified. ï7th. In Combina-
tioii with a blackboard eraser support the screen supporteil thereon
and tis iverted bruelues connected to and carried by the soreen, asi
set forth.

No. 33,677. Btirgiar Alarin. (Délateur de voleur.)
Elînira Carter. Clio. Texas U.S., llth February, 1890; 5 Years.

Claui.-lst. The combination, with a suitahie casing, of a shaft
having a wiiuding-drum, a rope connected ta said druin and passiîîg
over a pulley, a weight attached to said rope, al craiik at the outer
ceîd of the mlain slîaft, a ratchet wheel at the muner end of said shat.
aI p itman counected to said rzatchet wheel and I)ivoted at its free end
to a. vîbratîng anm pivotally attacheti ta tus Casing, a roe counect-
iiie the outer end of said tiam with a bell huuug iii the top of the cas-
ing, anid a latch adapted ta engaige the ratchet wheel, substantiaily
as set forth. 2îud. The combination of flie casing, the shaft haviiig
the windiiug-druin, ai rope connected to the latter passîug ever a
pulley and liavin- a weig-ht attaclued thereto, a ratchet whsel. at
Oîîe entd of thle suait, ,a pîlmani conuecting said ratchet wheel with
the aliil.ll-sotintg mechanisin, a spring Iatcl, eugaging the rateliet
ivhccl antd having a cam-lever pivoted iiia notch uit its front entd, the
laîoj Illiving a scratch-plate attached te its burner, and the lamp
ciiiiiiey having al vertical slot in its lower sud, suîbstaîîtially as set
forth. 3rd. The com-bination et the casitîg, the inai'u slîatt having a
ratchst wheel ait its itîner end, a pitînan coiinectiug said ralehe t
whsel with a vibraîiuig arm, a cerd cennecting thie latter with a
suitahly arrauigsd bell, a weight adapted ta be raised by means of
the main shaft and ta rotate the latter hy its deqcetit, a spring îatch
arranged te engage the ratchet wheel, a match holding device at the
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front end of said latch, a
having a scratch plat,
to support the enter end1
suitably arranged Cord
ally as and tor the purpo

-No. 336078. Dit
<'li

laMP arranged in proxiînity thereto and
atttached to its burncr, and a ;îrop adapted
Of the latch and conînected by means of a
With the eîîtrance to bc guarded, substanti-
Se hoein set forth.

ediing andt Excavatin;g Ma-
%- c neU<~i( jusyee de (La5yt.)Hlenry Carter, Albion, N.Y., U.S., llth Fehruary, 1890 ;5 years.

wheeVîîît Ie a ditcher, tie coînhinatice, with an elevating
be prvd(. cft a aseries of bnckets journalled cfren orrakeconistng f asvring red provideti wîth a brake sbhoe a .cb Uc ke t sscontact witb the pint les or sbafts cf. twe cpposedth 1~ tantilaly as sbown and descrit)ei. 2nd. Ie a ditchier,
hearing 'naion witîî an clevating wbeel provided witb a suries cfulide gsILs iriS er periplîcry ex teîîding partially frein slo teSie nd hucket pros-sted svith a pie tle or shaft journaled le saidberesc leeVe qeccied to eacb bucket piette, and a brake con-
rodn capal cfin Cot and a brake sbee secured at eacb end cf saidrOd taptale as sotc t 

witlî the sîceves cf opposed bueket pinthes,8,bntial es shw ead dcscribed. 3rd. le a di tcher, the cein-
Wion With an evsting whecl provided with a series cf hearingsItlneer face cxtending partially frein side te sile,anbufkas Previded wit b a'pîntle or sbaft journalcd le said bearings,
coLtns g Il. sc utpen oc ed cf eachbhuckct pintle, and a brakeeaCurved sprieg bar thrcaded at eue end, a brake sboeataChtd to eachpend cf said rod capable cf contact with the sîceves
the nod, sbncket.Pietles, and a lock eut scnewed upon one end( cf

ePci,& 5L~antialiy as shown and describeti aud fer the purpose
wbeeî Slnd a 5adîtchen, the comubination, with an clevatinghavi, a leries of buckets jeurnaled thereon, Compnising a body

il drm or wietedn at cee end at a rigbit angle outward, and
body "9 Vrt*lily pnojected froru the opposite end et the

hoiotalrvddwt a coecaved enter edge and terminating ie a
ShOe at cac8tOP lug, cf at brake consisting cf a spring bar, a lirake

forfoeg nd the e ban, and means, substaetially as describedi5t.'~ in 4 brake 5iloes avart as andi for the îurîcse specifiei.'il.e cf a sieh.nl of b the cembination, with the clevatinga ld Of e so ucketi jeurnuiled thenen, comuprising a body,tac wld exteedieg at aigtanle fnemn cee end cf the saine iii cou-
the , h b wheel Periphery, a vertical arn prejected upward trous
Stop OPPOsite end of the body prcviîled with a cunveti oter edge, a
the bod feu ding freus the top) of th e anmn, and a pietle attached Le.e a icer (kîe end, suhstantially as shewn andi dcscribed. 6th.iOsl (Iced the combination, with a fraîne, ais elcvating wlseel
uPon the snt f[ane, snd a suries cf angleti buekets journaled
Witb re.atîIng wbccî, tise vertical meushor whcneof le provided
deliveny sîu1ed edge, sud a stop lîsg integral with its top), cf at
ud a fictien relier tboe th trîe, a trip pin securcd f0 the traîne,
le cnrved membe c oesaiti pin, botb adapted for constact witb
wene Wh whcnbe the the bue«kets, substantialiy as shoivu and de-

se ferer te ne a is dlv d froîn the huckets Le the chute
th ri heforeris ea flc attras set forth. 7th. Ie a ditchler,-,bnain W îth-a fr~attfrahnato w .Iarue, amn e levating wiîeel jourîiaied in theWbee, the 'ves 9f au gled buekeLs joîsnaled upon tihe elevatingcdgeanta 5 0 e~i mnemeher whereof ib provideti wîth a rear curveti

hncket * Uada cwprng hrske coiitacting îvith two epposeti
bOler cf it'9 fa Pli IDVis secune Lis the traîne, îînd a friction
ber so the buCket d 5<apted fer contact witis tihe cîsnved moml-

PnItC su ad roll cde uiveny chute biîsged Le the traîne above
but th e, te combinatioii, with tise traine, cf a deliv-
ltcft itchles 1, to whereby Ltse said chsute will accommodate

ilg ah ciel ~i01 ion Lb p snbstantiali1y as specified. 9th.
cfa dee JoUrnl, ethe demubînation, with the fraine, an eleVat-ofta dliver chM e ite trame and bukt tiodisfie wheel,
îbece be for t

dicifid ohï 3
Àie n dem he busckets, as sud for the pur-a ig machinie * le ehnination, cih heevatiiig wheeh cf

etbaks o t aend aseries cf angle huckets pîvoteti thsereon,OPfebranc Choetacting witb the pintios et eppesed buckets, anid a
cd. lh. Inad 1  u19,g aid chocs, euhstsstiailysshowîi sud descrih-
wheeî tche the ceînbinaetieîi, witis s frame, an clevatîng

a in sOurd thriLs, sud buokets journaled uoIsn said whcel, cfýaidfrit friction.relier ada ptcd te mgg ie iebeesrconwheeî be1gegg ihtebcesiii n exteded, sg rrovided with a long crînlmde held te revolve
shown and descibeO PricefrOin the transe, substamstiaiiy as

.ee.of a ~ 2th lon aiev honzo taî cher, the cembination, wlth tiseforaed m sai sîc 8le hrznal ecureti te the traîne, s spindiesPild i stai 1 ve, sud a friction Lrip pulcy secuneti te saidSPifled l3btt l as ' howu sud described andi for tihe punîlesesPecified w3he Inadtchiîr, the eounhîeation, with s traîne, an
fncournO alei camo the t raîne, sud s series et angle

ercnterdger tsecure tote rîe vsting wbecl, of a trip piu sudcuedg f i he verdto tbe an cfate for contact with thew mhL onitai rolia ~ tebuckets to duinp the lattere uretig thoese in the trame adapteti for contacttie camne te their norml vertical mnemben cf' the huekets te restoeele s ditchier, the cembia Position 1su hstantiaîîy as set forth. l4th.
ofwheeî i)oidcd thero of *,th an eievating whîeel ansd s senieswheelprovied eih 1 hkrosi fermed kitth aroteaYieldsrîg baek, ubstsftially as shown andi de-Scribeti. 15th. Iii a di tcber, the wih raesvatieg wheei journal cd in' ssid ton fraafrmaneti~ehce cf thnoa eo shuie fme sud buekets jounsaicd nîsentewheel ofamitir îegbac, mîdpenen cfitof te wèe sbta.th ahw s Posrtion cf Lhe trame ait the rear8eti ubtal jacuddcomb Ilyas sown nd dscrmbed 1th. lu a ditcher, theLbrati ta f rame h e a levating wheel journaleti int0fa plw onus' at the lournalel On szid wheel, sud aof cr I thewhel hain sprng back,
8tra d ei Lnd trame secured tebi f ecso ng upon the spring back et thethe c m18aia stî as shown sud descrîbed. 17th. Ie a dîtcher.

trme Dabnle<j bîckts rie eievathîîg whleel journaled le saidfraieanged ucktsjounal ' i luBait wheel, means, substantahly
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as mlhown and descrihed, for tripping and re-adjusting the buckets,
and al throat formed at tho rear of the elevating wheel having a
spring hack, of plow standards pivoted to the frame, a shoe grooved
to receive said standards capable of telescoping upon the sprin ghack of the throat, a twe piece plcw share attached te the shoe, an
mneans, substantially as shown and described, for raising and lower-
ing the said plow she, as and for the purpose specifled. l8th. The
coLubinatiori, witb the framle of a ditchieg machine, of two epposed
standards secured te said framne, one standard being provided with
an integzral sleeve bearing capable of journaling a shaft, aed an
aperture in said sîceve capabille of journaling a shaft at a right angle
to the standard,' the oîppeqed standlard heing previded with apertures
capable of Jeýurnaling both said sbafts, suhstiantially as shown and
described. 19th. A standard adaptcd te journal a sbaf t and havieg a
sîceve integral with one face thereof, provided with an aperture
Capable cf receivim-r a shaft at a right angle te the standard, suh-
staetially as shown and described. 20th. in a ditcher. the combina-
tien, witb the framle and a, bail seurcd tr esvcrsely of the f raine,
of a toegue pivoteï in the framne beneath the bail, a bail secured te
the tongue beneath the frame bail, and a set screiw pased through
the frause bail te a contact with tlie tongue bail, suhstaetially as
shown and described, wherchy the Longue îeay be raised or lowered,
as set forth. 2lst. lIn a ditcher, the combînation, with the fraine
and a tongue pivoted in the saine, of a dlevis held te slde upon the
tongue, and a wbiffletree attached te the said dlevis, substantially as
sbown anîd described. 22nd. lIn a ditcher, the combination, wlth a
f raine, fflow standards pivoted te the central arch cf the ftrame, and
a tongue ivotcd ln the forward end of the framne, cf a clevis having
curved sides held te slde upon fle Longue, a whiffletree attached te
the dlevis an evener attached te the wbiffletree. and chains connect-
ing the evener and plow standards, suhstantially as specificd. 23rd.
In a ditcber, tbe cembination, with a frame having a central yoke,
and at U slîaped dlevis fulcrumned lupon said yoke, o>f a grooved L3
sbaped carrnage provided with friction rollers adapted l'or contact
with the ss.id dlevis, axtes projectcd from said yoke, and drive or
guide wbeels hield te revolve up)on tbe axles, substantially as shown
and descrihed, wherehy tbe machine is guided by the carniage and
drive wheels upon the ground, the elevating wheel cf the machine
perinitted t(> sink te any desired depth, and the fraîne cf the mua-
chine is given vertical mnoveusent when desired, as set ferth.

No. 33,671.1. Shoe Pack. (Oreille de soulier.>

John Laegmaid, Baysville, Ont., l2th February, 1890; 5 yoars.
(7ltîim.-lst. A shee pack comprising a seamnless hottoin or foot A,

a critrnped front and leg section B in one piece and seamned te the
edge cf the bettomu A, aud thec hack section C seamed te the log sec-
tion B at the sides, and te the hettous A, and soled and heeled or
othcrwîse, and provided with an, instep strap F, as set forth. 2nd.
A shoe pack consistieg cf the sealess hottom A. crimped front sea-
tien B aud back section C seamed together, as set forth.

No. 33,680. Hiige. (Penture.)

Charles W. Dunbar, Toronto, Ont., 12th February, 1890 5 years.
(lim.-lst. Trhe combination. with two parts te he hieged to-

gether, cf a curved hip attached te one part and designed te fit iflto
a curved recess muade in the other p>art, substantially as and for the
l)urpese specified. 2nd. The coînhination, with two p arts te be
hinged together, of a curved lhp frxed te one part anad designed to
fit into a curved recess formed in the other part, mneaus for preveut-
ing the withdrawal cf the curved lip being provided, substantially as
and for the purpose specîfied.

.No. 33,681. Churu. (Baratte.)

Samuel D. Palmer, Rockford, Ii., U.S., l2th Februar3', 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combinatien of a charn cars 2, halls 4, head 6
sud a fasteeing te the halls. 2rid. The combinatien of a chnrn ring
1, cars 2, hails 4, head 6 and a fasteeieg te the bails. 3rd. The comn-
bination cf a chure ring 1, cars 2, bails 4, head 6 aed a caiu fasten-
ing te the bails.

N'o. 33,682. Seed Drill. (Semoir en ligne.)

Robert (îatenby, Sr., Crystal,. N. D., U. S,, I2th February, 1890 ; 5
years.

Claioi.-l et. The improved graiin-drili herein described, consistin g
essentially cf the main fraîne composed of parallel transverse anîd
lateral heains, the hiopper arrztnigcd transversely on the rear of said
fraino, the shiaft C jourîsaledt in the lateral heamqi and haviflg the
clutel KX on one end thîcof, the rollers D being solid as distiu-
guishable fnom hollow rollers and having V-shaped p,,eniphenies, the
clearinîg plate R secured heeeath the hopper and the entire length
thereef, and having its forward edice îîotohed 80 as te match the
coinbined surface cf the roller, te iea saine, the seed tubes lead-
ing f'roms the base of the hopper through apertures le the clearing
plate, and the covering rellers arranged eue in rear cf each seed
tube and in a line with the teeth ef the clearing plate, aed thle ccv-
ering rollers arranged one lu rear ef each seed tubs and le a line
with the teeth cf the clearing _plate and notches cf the rollers.
suhstantially as specifieti. 2îsd. T he coîsiinstion, le a grain drill,
of a main f rame A, a shaft journaled therele and hîaving both fast
sud icose drill roilers on it, a ho ppar meunteti upomi trsinsverse bars
cf the main frainfs, the perferateif floor R2 secureti te said bars and
receiving the drill tubes aud the serrated clearieg front extension R
ef said fluor formed integral wîth it, as svecifled.-

No. 33,683. Gas Stove. (Cuisinière à gaz.)'

James IL. Carrîngton, New York, N.Y., U.S., l2th Febreary, 1890;
5 yesrs.

Claeje.-lst. As a new article cf manufacture. agas steve consist-
ing cf a base, a hollow body Portion me)unted ou the base and hav-1
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iilg small interstices or perforations cxtending suI)stantially te its
lower endi, and a burner within the body portion anti iear the Iower
end thereof, 8ubstantially as set forth. 2nd. As a new article of
manufacture, a gas stove consisting of a base, a humner, a hollow
body portion enclosing the hurner mnounted on the base and Iîaving
imall interstices or perforations extencding below the normal level

of the fiame of the burner, su bstantially as set forth. 3rd. As a
new article of manufaceture, a gag stove consisting of a base, a hol-
low body mounted on thc base andi having srnall perforations or in-
terstices extending substantially to its upper and lower endis, a
burner within the body Portion near the lower end thereof, andi acap closing the upper end of the body, substantially as set forth.4th. As a new article of manufacture, a gas stove consisýting of ahollow body closely perforated or întersticed throughout its length,a supporting base, a perforated or intersticed botto:n for the body,a burner within the body adjacent to the upper side of saiti bottomiand a cap closing the upper end of the body, suhstantially aýs setforth. 5th. As a new article of manufacture, a gas stove conistingof a base, a hollow body portion mounited on the base anti havingouai perforations or interstices extending suhstantiaîîy to its lowerend, a borner within the body portion near the lower end thereof,anti a transverse defiector withîn the body above the borner, suh-stantially as set forth. 6th. In a gas stove, the comibination, wvitha foraminateti or woven wire casing and a subjacent humner,of an illuminating shell placeti above the humner witbin theoircuwference of the casing, substantially as shown and tlescrib-ed. 7th. A gas stove having above the burner an illuininating sheilsurrountied by an enter casing of forarninated sheet inetal or wovenwîre, substantially as shown and described. 8th. ln a gas steve,the combination, with a foraminated or weven wire easing and asubjacept borner, of a cone-shaped or converging sheil having itslarger end at the bottom and resting uport its outer casing at or necarat its middle, substantially as shown and describeti.

No. 33,684. Hiorse Blanket Fastenisig.
(Courroie de couverture de cheval.)

Irwing W. Bates, Barre, Vt., U.S., 12th February, 1890 ;5 years.
Claim.-Ist. In combination with a book isaving goards extendinglaterally therefroin, an eye having a forwarti extension, said ggoardsanti extension operating together te prevent the accidentaI separa-tien of said book and eye, substantially as set forth. 2nd. llook Awitb guards a, a and projections e, e, in combination witib eye B antiextension b, b, when arrangeti as shown and describeti.

No. 33,685. Meclianisîti for Operatiug Rail-
road Signais, SwiteIies, etc.
(Mécanisme pour actionner les signaux, ai-
guilles, etc., de chemin defer.)

Gustavus N. Reiff, Easton, Penn., U. S., l2th February, 1890; 5yearb.
Cia im.-lst. In apparatus for eperating railway signais, switchesanti the like, the cembiniation, with twe or more independentiymovable pivoteti arms atiapteti to be connecteti te the parts whichare te be soccessively eperateti, of a longitudinally movable operat-ing bar whicb, during its mevement in either directiens,engages antimeves each arm in succession, quitting the one arîn by the tiine itengages the other, anti lecking devices actuateti by the eperatîngbar te look each arin in Position wbencver anti se long as saiti armn isdisengageti fromn saîd bar, whereby the part te be fimst eperateti isfully set before the succeetiing part begins te meve, anti eacb partexcept the one whicb is being operateti is loaketi iîumovabiy in posi-tion, substantiaîîy as anti l'or the porposes hereinbefore set forth.2nd. The combinatien, with the independently pivoteti stems oraxles anti the segment gears, anti look blocks fixeti te the satne, cftbe OPerating bar provitieti with a rack te successively engage saitisegment gears anti lockîng faces with an interinediate recess or siotcarrieti by said eperating bar anti atiapteti te eperate iii connectionwith the lock blocks, substautiaîly as anti fer the purpeses herein-before set forth.

No. 33,686.' Perforate(î Pie Plate.
( Tourtière peiorée.)

W. James MeNiece, Montreal, Que., l2tb Fobroary, 1890, 5 ycars.
Clain.-lst. The atiting ef the rim te the bottoîn cf the plate seas te remeve the fiat surface cf the bottom cf tho plate frein thebottom of the even, substantiaîîy as tiescribeti andi set forth. 2nd.The air passages tbrough the riîn se as te admit of a current cf airpassing untier the plate anti through the perforations in the bettoinof the plate te the Pie or other article te be baketi therein.

No. 33,687. 3Metliod of 3Manufacturiîsg Hol-
low Rivets wliereby tliey inay
be produced syrrnetrically or
trie in forin aîd of sut'h dite-
tility that thte Hollow Point ot
the Rivet inlay be spread out
without breaking or splittiîîg
Whieu being Set isi Fabries.
Leather, etc. (Mlode de fabrication

des rivets cre'ux par lequel ils peuvent étre faits
symêtsiquement ou justes de forme et de telle
ductilité gu. la pointe creuse du rivet puisse
être étendue sans casser ou fendre en le posant
dans les tissus, le cuir, etc.)

IlenrY H. Cummings, Maitien, Mass.S. l 2th Fcbruary, 1890 ; 5years.
Clailm.-The methoti of forming headed holîow pointeti rivets con-

sisting in catting partially inte the periphery of a metal blank teleave a perion tiiereof te fermn a heati, anti thereafter overtnrninganother Portion of the saiti blank te leave a hollow peint, substan-tiallY as tiescribeti.

NO. 33,088. Door Spring«r. (Ressort de perte.)
iJoseph Bussières, Quebec, Que., 12tb February, 1890 ; 5 years.

lYsiiiiié.-La combinaison tiu bras E avec la coulisse A, peur faireMouvoir le ressert G, tel que ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins in-tiqguées.

No. 33,689. Bicycle Support. (Support de bi-
cycle.)

Georze Mortseu, Bridgeport, Cone., U. S., l3th Fehruary, 1890; 5years.
Clin-s.The comnination, with the wheels of a safety bicycleanti the iiot guarti for the front wheel, of a pivoteti rest carrieti bys:sit inuti guarti anti atiapteti te swing bseckwarti tberefrom when inoperative position se that, when the wheel is turneti in either diirec-lion andi the bicycle inclineti in the Opposite direction, three pointscf support are provideti anti the machine is retaineti in tihe uprightposition. 2nd. Thoe coinbinatioîi, witis front wheels cf a safety bi-cycle anti the inuti guard ther-for having a guide at thse lower endi,et a rest atiapteti te swing baekwarti from the muti guarti when inopemative position anti a curveti opemating roti pivoteti te the upperendi cf the mest anti passing tbreugh a slot in the guard se that,when tise epemating mcd is lifted, thse rest is tirawn upward within1the griard, andi when tise operating roti is forceti town thse rest is

i forceti belew the guard anti the lcwer euti swuug eutwami, as anti ferthe pumpoSe set forth. 3md. Tise coînhination with the front wbeelcf a safety bicy'cle anti thse muti guarti tisereof having a guide at itslower enti, of a rest adapteti to slide in sid guarti, the upper end ofwhicb is inwardly curveti te engage the tire cf thse wheel anti whichis pivoteti near its; upper endi te a etirveti eperating mcd whiehpasses outwarti threugh the guarti, as anti for thegpurpese set
forth.

-No. 33,690. Band Cuitter and Seif-Feeder.
(Coupe-lien et alimentateur.)

iIfsaac Piett, llochstatit, Man., U.S., l3th February, 1890; 5 years.
CIa i?,n.-lst. The peculiar fermm anti atijustment of the knives 24,24, witb thse shaft 23 anti hantIn 23j, tise blocks 25, 23 anti thse hear-ers 24k, substantiallY as anti for the plîrpese above set forth. 2nd.TUhe combination of emaîîk shaft 34 wîth the rack bars 32, 32,dloping bars 29, 29, heati 37. bearings 35, 36, springs 31, 31, withhîinges 36, 36 anti fasteiiis 26, 26, anti thse rails 4, 5, 6, substantiallyas anti fom the pompese above set forth. 3rd. The co'mbination ofltise timiviîsg wheel 39 with the sbaft 34, tise îmlley 20j, baud or ehaiiî21, pulley 20, shaft 19, pulîcys 18, 18, slîaft l91,' rear polîcys 18j, 181,endless bauds L13, 15, SILts 16, 16 anti rear shaft 191, substantiaîîy asanti feor tise purpese above set forth.

No. 33,691, Nut Lock. (Arréte.écrou.)

Charles E. Jenkins, Janesville, AVis., U. S., 13th February, 1890; 5
yeams.

i Ctuim.-A nut lock consisting cf a screw-tlîreated boit, a nut hav-iîsg a bore threugh its sida practically îserpeiidicular te tise axis ofthe boit, anti a liartienel steel pin ut' slightly greater diameter thanthe diaieter cf tise latemal bore driveui iiuto said bore util itsnoint
penetrates tise boit anid left with its iseati pretruding beyont the
nut.

No. 33,692. Harrow Disk. (Disque de herse.)

iJohn T. Bell, Dayton, Ohio, U. S., l3th Febmnary, 1890; 5 years.
Claiin.-lst. A harrcw disk isaving a polygonal outline, witis eut-tiîsg etiges aloîsg the periphery. 2nd. A harrew disk isavîng a poly-

gonal outline with atternating reacises ef varying length. 3rd. Aharrow tiisk isaving a polygonal outline with alternating reachestollîching radii of varyîng lengtis. 4tis. A isarrow disk of a polygonalouitline isaviîsg straigist reacises uniteti at tiseir intersection bycurves. 5tis. A liarrow tiisk isaving a polygonal otline witis alter-nating straigist anti corvei reacises. the latter toocising longer mathitisan tue straigist meaches. 6tis. A isarrow disk, substautially as de-
seribeti, isaving perîpiseral straigist reacises perpendicular at their
centres te short ratii, anti uniteti hy curveti reaches describeti upon
longer radui, betis straîght anti corveti reaches isavîng cuttiug

îetiges.

o.33,693. Floor Jack. (Serre-joint.)
William W. Irwiu, Chico, Cal., U.S., l3tb February, 1890; 5 years.

claisiý.-ls;t. Iu a floor jack, the comibination, witis a tongs like
lever. the sections cf whicis spreati te formn an opening as B. ofclamping peints carrieti by the lever sections, a roti er boIt passging
througli t he lever sections, a presser foot ioosely mounteti on theroti or boit, anti a naîl set aise mounted on the mod or boit, substan-tially as describeti. 2îsi .In a fiocr jack, the combination, with atongs like lever, the sections of which sra efr n'eigac f clamping points carrieti by tise pevreti esor au Pserin aso
14 carnied by tise lever sections, saiti presser footiheing fermeti withet lange as d,, anti a nail set inounteti hetween tise lever sectiens,
snbsta7ntially ais tieseribeti. 3rd. In a fleor jack, tise cembination ,witis a tengs like lever provideti with clamping points, of a presser
foot connectien betweeîî the presser foot anti the lever sections, ablock carrieti by tino presser foot, a sprîng arrangeti in conneetienwith tise block, anti spikes carniet by tise block, substantiaîîy asshewu anti tescribeti.
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N.33,604. Machinle tor Re#înoving Clay or
Earti1 front Amonig Beans.
(Machine à enlever la terre du milieu des

Ninian . New tves.)
Ninin M.NewRirk, Raleighs, Ont., 1 3th February. 1890; 5 years.

able bearings erat' nation of the movabla rollera C, C with adjust-abetaniîys Peaed with a crank or other device, for tise purposesbtnilYas and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth.

No0. "3695- (Ultivator. (Cultivateur.)
Robert Wilson, Allen, Penn., U.S.. 13th February, 1890 ; 5 years.

cla 1 * m-The comination, with the heam and the opositely-pivot-ed bel I-crank Standard 2, of a pair of links 8'. pivotally conncctedto the rear end of the standard, a pair of heil-cranks 10 pivoted to
tier beaum and having thair lower ends pivotally connected to the uv-

ea nd of the links, a Pair of horizontal links 13 pivoted at their rearends to the Upper e'nds of tise beîl-cranks and embracing the beam,
ands a i fblranks 13* pivoted at their rear ends to the front.

oasad hirnkg and a~ their forwarcl ends to the beam, a boit 16
asd i to said bell-crank, a threaded rod 16*, having its rearendrtedoted tiste ho It, and its opposite end passed turough n sp

,late_ 20 Ya perforated bracket 17, a spring 19 mounted on the boit, a20a m0unted on the spring, anti an adjusting nut 21 mnounted
"rthe rOu and bearing upon the plate, substantiatly as specified.

No. 3,696. Rotary Snow Plouigli.

The (Charrue ài neige rotative.)

CaCClOne Stearn S now Plough Company (asaignae of Edward P.
ciIWall), Minneapolis, Mînn., U.S., l3th Fehruary, 1890; 5 years.

frot m.1st. The cobobination, with a casing, baving an openfrnof a shaft extendin,, through said casing, a conical cutter se-Cue eo aid shaf t andj havjng an open rear end in front of RaidCeig r.and arotating fan tocated in said casing in the rear of said
having an Thee Corohination, in a rotary enow plough, with a casingopY rrnen front, of a conical cutter fornied of a series of spir-
fan rrcatg 5- knives, located in front of said casing, and a revolving

ociate n s 1 aid Casing in the rear of said cutter. 3rd. Tise com-
fotIin a rota.ry snow plongh, with a casing baving an openfrn .1 a revolvingro

ranged~ Cnvs onical cutter, formed ofa series of spiratty ar-
reo ie ocated in front of said casingz, and an independenttyA Olin fan îoCated in said casing in the rear of said cutter. 4th.

1ng~ of sP* ugis CO p riaing, in comhination, aconical cutter, consist-
to its apex rranked knives tapering fromn the hase of the cutter
and t ha ha' and with open spaces isetween the rear ends of the knives

Cteansethe, cutter, a fan casing located in the rear of said
lasing' 5th.,~sv an open front, and a revolving fan located in said

iaig A snow Plough cutter, consistiîig of a revolving shaft,front th ecu~red tisereto a series of spiralîy arranged knives taperinge ase ofth? cutter to its apex, with open spaces hetween theirear ends of tisa knivas at the base of the cutter. 6th. Tise combina-
aten tis te drotati g1 cutter, of the independentty rotating fan ad-
ated toed Ivan eitber direction, the double discha rge spont ex-

aid po1t 7Pte Th etin, n the pivoted cnt-off arranged inRaitd aPt 7ntl cTte COmbination, with a rotating shaft providedshaft, a fan *p, r, of a bot low 'shaft arranged upon saîd Cutter-tesan b o saîd hollow shaft, and a steani pipe connecting withth 'Dc et"e"" 'laid cutter shaft and said hottow shaft. Sth. Thie
conRiain wutter the aCutter slaft, of the hollow fan shaft mounted
sisafta hriaftand tne bearing ilrraiiged in front of said fanPp and SUPPorting siPIPI, conneing with ai cutter shaft, and providad with a steamshat. th.Thecoth e space ietwaen said beqring and said cutter
with a cutter at itsbination, Witb the revolvinîg shaft, providedRaid cutrsait forward end of the isollow shaft arranged upon
hoîîow shaft mn , nd Provîded with a fan, a gear wheel upon saidwh shaft, nt shaftsî ocated upon opposite sides of said
'aid Upn ad o Wshf said shaf ts mesh.ing with the gearcer Pnsidio shaft and independent ineans for drivingscid uerd a and Raid indèpendant sisafts, substantially as de-

NO. 33,697. AxIle Or Shat't Lubricator.
(Graisseur d'essieu ou d'arbre de couche.)

J Osepb L. 11ouse an Peter IB Christa.Mnepls inUSl3tb Februýy ndo; e
ali oaY 80 ers.sta, ineplMn.,US

More lugged à oirerr 1inthe', ith a slîaft or aIe, of a drillede .ransverse .. ~ end of said sisaft or aIe, ona orsrvoir d h ise sn botes communicating batween said ra-trada in 'aid trin surface of said shaft or aie, and screw-
the14 bote tMrayi ai adjnsted and sacuraîy held in any

de ption) suantl or as and f'or the Purposa set forth. 2nd.the nd f sià haft or aîlY',e the drîlted and plugged liola D intheendof , te ol hle l aie tisa 'mallar bote d extending hayon dthacan of the itgan hole dldred in the body of tise sbaf t or aie
back. of, tsa baing an cm ncating wits d. tise countersunkbote ct

the is c, c, and scraw tbreads in said holes cl, substan-tially as and for the purposa set forth. 3rd. lise combination of aýubularshaf t or aie A, having tapPed and conntersurik isolas cl, an
II fora tian ou aeservoirai, isaving holes to correspond witb botesveYig th oit purpose of holding Raid oit can in place and con-by ti a it froni said ean t.0 the interior of tisa bub of the wisel
thse ~acplary action of said wicks, ail substantially as and for
aile Pupses tife4ts. 'the conbinatioîî of a tubLilar shaf t oreai Aft oavile cand asnk ai-nod tapped holes cl in tisa baaring ofnal o ilf or. aLi and ' oi-h dl back of said baaring, an inter-na ois ca" ai 'âd in said shaf t or aIe, and wicks scrawed intoRi oles ci and aîtanding dowr ntosi i aabtnilyaand for the purposa spacifiad. it adotcn usaiiiya

No. 33,698). Water Ileater. (Cfaloriftre à eau.)

John IL. Wells (aqsignee of George Wells), Montreal, Que., 13th
Fehruary, 1890 ; 5 yaars.

iClaim&-lst. Tisa combination, in a watar iseater, of tise fire-pot or
furnaca having ports 2, with sectionsfand g, Pavingpnng3ad
4, with ans upper section or top h. bavîng opaninga 8 ts wbola sub-
stantially as descrihed. 2nd. This coînbination, in a water iseatar, of
tise tire-pot, or furnaca a, having ports 2, with sections! and sections
g, isaving flanges 8. having opeîîings 15, upper section or top h having
opanings8 18. tisa wsola substantiatly as describad.

No. 33,699. Cornbiîîed Flour But and Sitter.
(1Farinièi'e et tamis combinés.)

John A. McLellan and F. Il. Snider, Hico, Taxas, U. S. ,l3ts February,
1890 ; 5 years.

1 Claim-lst. A hin, provided witis a door or lid, and having sleavas
aacurad to said bin at opposite sidas, and screaning and sifting me-
chanism provided witi s inilar steevas, and two pronged pina for
connecting tisa sitting and scraaning inecisanism ta tisa bin, subatan-
tiatiy as specified. 2nd. A bia, isaving steevas secured tisereto ait

1opposite aides, and ramnovabla sifting and screaning mecisanisin pro-
vidaed witis similar aleaves, and two pronged pins anigaging aaid
steavas for connecting tise sifting and scraening mechaniani to tise
hin, the aaid pins baing arraîîged with tiseir iseads in opposite direc-
tions, suhstantially as a.nd for tise purposa specified. 3rd. A sereen
frama, isaving recassad and curved end walls and quarto-cylindricai
doors isinged thereto upon opposite aides tisereof, witis tiseir adja-
cent edges overlapping, subýtantially as specified. 4th. A screen
frame, provided witis recesed end watts, connected by sida watls
having steevas thereon, quarto-cytindricat doors isinged to said
f rame, and sifting and scraening mecisanigni arrangad within the
secen, combinad witis a bin having like steavea, and ramovabta
pronga engaging said sleavas to datacisabty botd tisa ;creen f rame to
tise bin, snbstantiaity as spacitled. 5tis, A bin, provhded witb serean-
ing devices, and an inctined rear watt combined witb a atiding cut-
off aboya tisa screaning devices in said sloping walt, aa and for tise
purpose specified. 6tis. A isin, baviîîg a stoping rear watt and a re-
movable acrean frama, hai-ing racesaad and curvad end watts. and
quarto-cylindricat doors hînged tisareto upon opposite aidas withl
tiseir adjacent adges ovartapping, and a stiding cnt-off aboya tise
sereen frame, and sifting and screaning macisanisma arranged witii
tise acreen, substantiatty as speoifiad.

No. 33,700. Process rclating to the Extrac-
tion of Gold, Silver and Lead
trom Sabstances containing the
saine. (Procédé pour extraire l'or, l'argent
et le plomb des substances qui les contiennenti.)

Albert B Cunninghiam, London, Eng., and Charles H. T. Hlavemiaflfl
Paris, France, l4tis February, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Tisa describad proceas for tisa reduction and extrac-
tionî of gold, sitvar and laad t'romi substances containing the sane,
consisting in treating sucis substances witb cauatic aikali. substan-
tial ly as set forth. 2nd. In tisa reduction and extraction of goid and
silver front. ores or substances containing tise sanie, tisa mixture
tiserewits of compounda containing .1ead. and tisen traatiflg Snelb
mixture witb caustic aîkali, snbstantially as set forth. 3rd. '£lbe de-
scribed procesa for tisa reduction and extraction of gotd. silver and
lead froîn substances containing tisa sanie, consistirig in, first, treat-
ing to rediiesa tise pot or vassal iii wisicb sncb substances ara placad,
naît, muîing thase substances witi canstio alkali in tise proportion
snbstaîîtially as set forth, and wisaraby, becanse of tise extrema
fnasibitity of tisa caustic alkati, an activa ebullition quickly follows
and tisa lead, gold or silver fait ta tise botton and became salidified
into an ingot, and the slag resta tiserain.

No. 33,701 . Machinery or Apparatus for the
M1anufaictiire of Boats. (M1achinerie
ou appareil pour lafabricatioîi des bateaux.)

William Heslo>, Leeds, Eng., l4th February, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Tise haremn described metbod of mannfacturiflg seani-

lesa metattic boats, consibting in cutting a metat plate ta a anitabte
forni, and subjecting tise sanie to one or more operations of iseating
and to tise action or successive actions of praparatory and final press-
ing dies, sncb dies being conatructed and arranged and beated, as
required, before or during operation, snbstantiltY as haremn de-
scribed, wbereby tise reqnirad forni of boat is produced. wih bow
and atern, and, in soma cases, witb kaa comntete, as desired, ati suis-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. In seamieas metallie boats, tise arrange-
tuent, construction and application tisereto of water-tigist or air
cisambers of tise kind iseraînbefora descrîbad and sisown. 3rd. Tise
sonstruction and arrangement of machiiier3' or apparatus for
tise manufacture of seamieas metalic boats, subatantiatly as de-
scribad and illuatrated. 4tis. Tisa haremn descrhhed metisod of manu-
facturing transverse watar-tigbt or air cisambers, Consisting in ont-
ting tise matai plate ta a suitable forin, and subjecting sanie ta one
or more operations of beathng and to tise action of pressing dies. aucis
dies betng constructad and arrangad and iseated, as required, before
or durtng operation, substantiaiiy as haremn describad, wisereisy tise
reqnired'forni of watar-tigbt or air chambers ara produced, aubstanr
tially as set forth. btis. In tise manufacture of seanilasa mataI lie
isoats, I dlaim tise use and appilication of preparatory and finisising
dies made ho sections, wisereby comptete seanite.3s metalii b)oats Of
varying sizes can ba produced, sucis boats isaing provided witis bow
or stein and stern, aîîd manufactureci frola ona and tisa saine me-
taltic plate, ail substantially as berejubefore dascrtbad, with refar-
anca ta tise accouipanying drawings.
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No. 33,702. Guin. (Fusil.)
Paul Giffard, Paris, France, l4th February, 1890; 5 years.

Clairn-lst. In a gun, a charge reservoir or cartrisige fer contain-ing iiquified gas, and mneans wherehy a part or thle whoie cf said gascan he liberated, oe as te dilate and enter the rear cf tire barrel aed
therehy drive eut the Projectile, suhstanlialty as set forth. Lnd. Ina gun, a remevable charge reservoir or cartrilge for containirsg liqui-
fied gas and adapted te ho ittesi te a gunl, an osîtlet te saisi reservoir
and a closing device te said outiet,ssdapîed te be opened by tise me-chanism etf tire gun, substantially as assd for tise purpose set forth.3rd. In a gun, a charge reservoir or cartridge for containis'g liquitiedgas, an enîlet te said reserveir, a closing device to said oitilet,' a pas-sage frour saisi ouîlet te the rear et' the barrel. and means for oten-ing said clesieg device, wherehy, wien saisi device is opeleed, liqili-fiesi gss escapes from the reservoir, dilates and passes te the renir cfthe barrai, se as te drive eut the projectile, sehstasstially as set forth.4th. Le a gun, having a removahie charge reservoir or carîrisige fercentaining liquified gas and fitted te the gun, the combination, witlîthe tuhef of said reservoir, closed at the cne end P', et' a valve g attbe other end and a stopper k havsng a passage for a strikieg pinwhich operates said valve, suhstantially sss set forth. 5th. Le al gunhaving acharge reserveir or carîrisige tor containing and tiheratiegliquid gas te serve as the power for propelling the projectiles, tisecomhination, with striking pin î for liherating saisi gas, et thre hssîn-met b', trigger ai, a spring tending te seeve said hammerssgai ist sasidstriking pin, and a spring f'or preventing the snevessesst cf the liasus-mer untl the trigger is pullesi, suhstantially as set torth. 6tl. Is agunll having a chsarge reservoir or cartrisige for contaissing and liber-ating liquid gas te serve as the power for propellîeg the tprojectiles,the conainatien, with a striking pin j* fer liberating said gas, andswith the hanamer b' for operating saisi slriking pis. of tise adjust-able screw e for regulating the movensent cf the lsasssner assd coîsse-quently et' the striking pin, substanitsally as set forth. 7th. li a griln,the combination, with tise harrel sa, tire breech t)iece 1) and the chargereserveir or cartridgef fer cenlainissg liquifiesi gas, of tise strikisgpin i, the hammer b', the trigger g', the spring 'ai, the spring ç2 andthe passage c, suhstanîially as ansi for the purisose set lortîs.

No. 33,703. Razor Clcaîîiig Device.
(Jlachise ài nettoyer les razoirs,ý

Williasm Otto, Newark, N.J., U.S., l4th Fehruary. 1890; 5 years.
Oloiss.-lsî. In a rsîzor cleaner, the coînhinalion, with a suitahiebase of a series et' iongilusiinaily dist'esed yielduîsg relis or hodies,substantsaliy as specifiesi. 2nsi. li a rsszer cleaner, the cosssbiesstion,with a hase, et' a series et' yielding relis or hodies arrangesi j jîxta-position ani parallel te each other andi eut away, at tiseir iower ass-jacent edges te adapt lhem for tise insterpositien cf thre raser blasie,suhstantially as specifiesi. 3rd. In a razor cleaner, tise combiîsstioîs,with a base, et' opposite side relis or bodies ansi a centre roll orbody, ail et' which sure formnes et' soft rubber and each eut away suttheir adjoining sisies to forae issternsesite recesses for tise recep-tien et' the razer, suhstanîially as specitled. 4th. The conabinaticîs,with a hox formed et' ruhber, of opposite soft ruhher rolîs or bodiiesformned integrsi with the sides ansi bottoun cf tise box, and havingtheir inner iower esiges et away and tiseir uipper faces convexed,and a centrai soft integral rubher rell or body impîngiisg agaissst theopposite rei s or bedies ansi having an uipper convexesi face ansi iow-er cut away sides agreeing with those of the side relis, suhstantially

as specîfiesi.

No. 33-,704. Separating Machine.
(Machéise ài séperer.)

Noah W. Heit, Manchester, Miels. * U.S., l4th Fehruary, 1890 ; 5years.
Cleim.-lsî. The combinalion, with a dssst separating chanaher,means 'whereh' the air laq caused te rotate within saisi separatingchamaber, a shaur arrangesi over the air oltlet cf saisi sepssratingchanaher, and an exhaust chainher srrangedi aheve sssisi shaker, sssb-8tanlially as set forth. 2nd. The combinatlen, witis a dsat sevarsst-ing chamber, a shaker arranges iever the air saullet cf sîsis sevasrat-sng chamber, an exhaust chsuînber arrangesi ever saisi shsaker, andi afan having its eye connectesi witis saisi exhiaust cisaîser, aiss itshlast spout connec tesi tangentisslly witls tise dssst sep.srating cis.mhersuhstantially as se t forth. 3rsi. The cembinatios, with a dust sçpar-ating chamber, a shaker arrangesi over the air outiet cf saisi sepsur-alsng chamber, an exhaust chamber arranged over saisi shsaker, afan having ils eye conssecled wilb saisi exbaust chssmhcr,an s la lastspout connectesi langentially with the dest selsarssîing clsaiaaier, sînsa shielsi arrangesi witlsin sssis dust separating chamber hotweess tisehlast speut ansi the shaker, suhstassîially as set forth. 4ti. Thecombinatien, wiîb a dssst separatissg chanaher, messes whereb'y theair is caused te rotate wiîhin sais eparatirsg chamber, a shsaker ar-raigesi over the air ouîlet et' saisi separssting cisasber, an exhasistchamber arranged over said shsaker, ansi a feedier arraeged over theShaker outside ot the exhaust ebsumber, subslantially as set fort h.5th. The oombinaîsen, wsth a sust aeparatissg chamber, neassewherehy the air is caused te relate withlîs saisi seusaratieg chanaher,a shaker arrangesi over the air outiet et' sais eîaratissg csaînherand Provided with a series of sheives having air passageshelween themn, and an exhausî chanaher arraegesi over saisi shaker,substanîsaîîy as set forth. 6th. The cenahination, with a dust selsar-aîing chamber, means whereby the air is causesi le retate witi-insaisi separating ebsiber, a shaker arrangesi over flie uir outIElet'

sak epran tha pier, nu exhaust chanaher arrangei <'ver saisishake, an thr aI laes ansi valves arrangesin lethe exhaust ebiam-ber, substanîiaiîy as set forth. 7th. The comibinaties,, witis a tlustse saidsasing cha naher, ean sher the air la caused te relate with-in sid epartin chmber a hakr arrangea over the air outiet et'said separating chamber, an exhaust chamber arranged ever saisishaker, tbroat plates ansi valves secures in the exhaust chamber,and extensions of the throat Plates securesi le the shaker, substanti-

1 1-

-No. 33,705. IVire Nail 31aclinse.
(Machine à clou de 'fil de fer.)

John B. Ilasting-s, Jackson, Ohio, U.S., 141h February, 1890 ; 5ycars.
('!eiss.-lst. A wire isail machine having tha cembiniation cf thefolilowiîsg eleinents, t" wil: St raigliste nieg rolliers 8, 9, 10, il, feeding

reilers 12 ansi 13, grippera 23 aiss 21, pintseers 25 ssnd 26, cleaner 93ansî tise hessder 83, ansi the eîîting mnecisaniste coeaistieg et' tihecrank 60, csutter stock (il, culting blade 62 ansi rosi or rsitinan 69a, ailessestrusclesi ansi operatseg suhstaîstially as siescrihesj ansi for theperposes set fsrth. 2nci. In a wire eaul machine, a hesi plate hvnstassdarss2 2, ansi the (lie seat% atcseirgsî te tise saisi besi1)1Oste, andss the standards .33 ansi 4. ans liding hlock seat 6 cast in-tegrssllv with saisi bed Pliate, as set forth. 3rd. lîs a wiro eail ma-cine, ssa feeling inechssuisin ccnsisliîsg et' the reliera 12 sussi 13, te oeeîsd one cf wlsicb rollers lsa sttachesi a ceg-wbeel, tise relier heiegsrssviçled uvith ar cog wvieel 15 gearieg with tire '<foresaisi ceg wheel, arsutchet whecel 16, a vihrstiisg surin 17 loesely telcrusing upon saisirelier anss cssrryil sut ils ripper end the rsuîchet 19, ansi tise annulargreove ý-9 nsîson tise rssller. l'or lise purposes set forth. Ph1. le a wireesuil mansiise, a die seat-5 hsuvig is its nîper surface excavations,31, 31, is wlsich rest snsi olserate tisegrînpers 23 ansi 24, tie pointers25 ansi 26, the steel blsoeks 3& aen 140, tise levers 28 ansi 29 aiss tiseliner 27, tise excsuvstesl prosjection 57 is wlsicil isisaertesi lise steelsuuvil sut (lie 30, standaisrs 49, 49, c-alt initegrally with tise bcd plute,suns tise set screws 34. Ir', 42 aiss 48), for- tsukiug tip thse vesur o'f tisesteel lisser, tise gritsters andit tise psointer resîsectivelv, aiss tise steelbloss 19 sands 40, suiss the steel die .30, su£ subssuitiaul, as siesc ribesiaisd for tise purpsssss set fertis. ;)th. li su wire isaji msachsine, tiegripjsers 23 anss 24, botîs hsuvieg tise surfasces 33, 33, iscliîsesi sîigîstîyts su vertical longitudisnal pslaise of Ihe maachsine, andi tise luga 49 sans50 te wisich are attsucised tise apringa 43 aiss 41 wisile the gripper 23is prssvided witls tise groove 95, f'or the Purposes set forth. 6tis. le awire nail machine, the puoinsters 25 auss 26 havissg the inclinesisurf ace m3, 33 isarsîlel with tise lîsclissesi surfaces eoftie grippers, aiss the legs 55 suiss 56 te wiih are attacsesithe apringa 4,5 ansi 56, aiS aprings beissg sectîresi te lugs35 ansi 54osî tise plates 12, 32, saiss oîseratiisg le kecîs tise pointlers wiîîsîn nearjsroxisnity to tise case pins upoîs tise levers 28 ansi 29, for lise purposesset fortîs. 7th. In a wire sîsil maciîne, tise levers 28 ansi 29Jfulerum-issg is sockets le tise steel blocks 39 asid 40, havissg at cose end lisefrictions or wearing plins 35 ansi 16 ansi the friction or cuill pies 37asîs 38,1 sunsin tise otiser end tise cosse-sssped i îecs, for tie tsr-
p'oses set forth. Stis. li a wire rsii macinse, tise cembissation cftise foilewissg elensients, te wit: The sesuder block 80 aliling le achsuniel 79, provisied for it iii tise cîper surfasce et' tise saisi slidingblock seat 6, su steel sesuder 83 le aun excauvatison le the ferward parteft' he saisi isesuer block, a plsute psiscesi ssver the heasier aisd screwedle the isesder block, set acrcws 82, 84 aiss 86, a wedge 85, liner SI1, ansithe cana yuske 72 opersutesi hy tise caira 87, sueS saving tise lonue orprojection -74 adsuptesi for playing le a tunsnel s8, le the stanadard 4,suad lise stanssard 70 prejecîing frein saiS longue, foir the purposesset forth. 9th. Ie a wire issil masschinse, a cullieg or asesringmechanisin ccnsisting et' a crsusk 60, fihe cutter stock 61 with a cul:-îissg keife or hlade 62, lise stsundard 70 et' tise tongue 71, ansi the rosior usitisisus 69au csseîectieg tise saisi stanssarsi wilh tise saisi crsunk, ailopersutiîsg as; descrihesi und f'or flie purposes met forlis. lftis. le aivire lisuit msacine, a cutticg naechssnism hsuving tise followissg mneasscf, susjusîmreel, the crack 60 fulcrumiisg upen the sRhaft 59 (whicbjounals iii tise staundasrdis 58, 58) havissg the ldessticaiiY-sinailar arma(bifssircalioes) helweea wisose upper ends la securesi a block 67, wisicbreccives a set serew 68, ansi hetweess whicla arma sulso slides a mev-able block 66, sauis suovable block isavieg the rosi or pitman 69 aI-Isucies tiscreto, isîss aise receiving tise set screw 68, wisercby saisislidin g block msuy he raised or loweresi, for the purposes set forth.111h. le a wire nîuil maschsine, at cleaner 93 fnicruming Upon a rosi 94,wisich joureala le the staundardis 58, 58, ands whese forward in ussiladaîstesi for playing lis the groove 95 iii tise gripper 23, ansi te wisosa

rear edîssil attacsesi tise kîsuckie joint 96, which la aise atlaciesi letise csum yoke 72, se tisaI when the csum yoke trsuvels rear-ward, tiseaisi knuckle joints will sperate te force tise rear ensi eof tise saisicleaner ap, îiserehy causing tie torward cîss te ha depressesi ansitiserehy forcing eut the nail, as set forth.

No. 33,706. Fabrie for Bcltiiig.
(Tissu peur les courroies.)

Josisua P. Masidox, Portland, Mc., U.S., 141h February, 1890; 5
years.

Cla insu-Tise berein-descrihesi fabric for machine belting ansi forother like puirposca, isaving an inner ply cempesei eof a wire wsurpani a fibrous wefl, aiss oe or more plies et' facing unalerial et'fibrous malerial on eaci saide eof saisi inner ruîy ansi hound tiserete hyhieders extcndieg frona saisi facisîig plies le tise saisi inner jsîy, ansiback Ibreugi saisi facieg plies aussiîntcrlocking with lise weft et'
saisi inner ply, suhslsuntially as sisown.

[February, 1890.

ally as set forth. 8th. The combinatien, witb a dust separatingchamber, measss whereby the air is caused to rotate in the samne, ashaker arranesi over the air outlet of said separating chamlber andprevidled with two series of shelves, an exhaust chasnber arrangedover tire shaker, feeders arrangesi :t opposite ends of the shaker,and separa te discharge spouts for thc specified material, substanti-sslly as set forth. 9th. The comrbination, with the dust separatingchisasubr. means whereby tire air is cauqed to rotate in the saine, ashaker arranged over the air otitiet of' said separating chamber andtrovisiss uvith two series cf shelves, anr exhaust chareber arrangedover tire shaker, feeders arranged at opposite ends of the shaker,two series of throat Plates andi valves arranged in tlic exhaust cham-ber over the two serjes of shelves. a central diseharge speut for theuliss'harge of the material deposited inj the exlsaust chaînhber, andseparale discharge spouts for tie material passing ever the tweseries of shelves, sulbstantially as set forth.
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N.33,707. lolier l'or Christmias Trees.
(Porte-arbre de noél,'l

Henry W. Dick, Baltimore, Md., U.S., l4tb February, 1890; 5Years.

Cli.y~.The holder for Christmas trees consisting of a body or
r elaPingdevices te hold the tree and a chamber or

set"' tf Id water. 2nd. A boîtier for Christmas trees con-
airon( ofthebOdY ad apted te. receive the tree and to hold a fluiti
and ifleanse for Of aý tree, claînping devices to holti the tree thercin,T, lsfrsecurju g the body to a floor or other support. 3rd.~seCUP..ike holder cast complete in one piece, the tree clamping

devlleat ts op.anda fastening device at its base.

NO. 3378 Wire Chiain. (Chaine de fil de fer.)
Franklin P. flintis, Spencer, Mass., U.S., l4th February, 1890 ; 5

Years.

Cli.AChain compoceti of interlinketi COUS Of wire havingfiatteneti Bides b and bevelei eunds f, substantially a.s specified.

JmCinit Aor olborne, Ont.,l14th Fcbruary, 1890; 5 years.
tub Cant A tube in combination with a valve fitting the saitisa Ube a otC te a valve designed te close the bottoru of themidtue i rtfair passage being left between the two valves te per-rai Oý ePass the valve fitting agajust thse betroin of tbe tube, sub-stantî ally as andi fer the purpose specifieti. 2iîd. A tube in combi-nainwith a valve fi ttiug the saiti tube, andi coniîected by a spindle
the botter fit upont, a sliding weigbt te a valve desigmet te close
sPecifie m Sf th ad tube, substantially as and for thse purposo

tah "ei 3rd. A tube fitted into the ueck of a bottle and baving at-tceboit tt fit over the top and outside of the bottle, incobnation With a valve fitting the said tube, andi ceiînected bya8tpidlte a valve designeti te close the bottem of the said tube, sub-
tftaly as and for the proespecifieti. 4th. A valve designeti

ae rfiet no the tu ndconectd a spintile te a valve designed te
a 0 f Perforations at a biation with the saiti tube baviugftigit woi b madie in it atapoint below where the valveIall as wben its end is closeti by the other valve, substain-

th ube andit cer tepurpese specified. 5th. A valve dcsigned te fit
end 0' f the tuben.Pected by a sDindie to a valve dcsigned to close the
Perforations 1 n cemabination with the said tube haviug a row of
rWil be whe ýOati in it at a point below where the valve fltting it

reuuiug itsendis eleseti by the other valve, andi a shieli (; sur-
Pose s eciie siiprfrtos substantially as and for the pur-

Pind . te A v alve dei d te fit tihe tube and connectedbiat withdl te avle tesigned te close the end of the tube, in corn-ato t Phelo sai d tube having a rew cf perforations made in it
Closed by~ thel thwhere the valve fltting it will be wben its endi is

pn th ue ethr valve, andm a sîsielti with a rinîg Il loosely fitted
The hollow ' ubstantiaîîy as anti for the purpose sVecifieti. 7tlî.
Comlbinat SPIndie FConneatinýg the valveà D anti E together, inaadtien with the stopper (l attacetuheapK bsnilyasadfrthe purpese specifieti. chttetecpKsbtaiay

No. 3370 Watcis Bow Fastener.

Ezra C. Fitch, NewtOn, Mass., U.,S., 14th February 1890; 5 yeas
Cli«t- watch cas pendant having orifices in its sides, cembineti?Fit th swothsraceti or untbre ddbwscrn isisrein said orifices, andtvin ed

rece~~ orseat nssi-te wih i the pendant larger than theoriice, te clla g nsetedwitin the pendant anti provideti withnwess rart mevem ne t support the beatis cf the pins anti pre-vet ita receivemteut thereof, ansd the bow having socketeti entisfermedt eeeth ProJecLi na 'Portions cf the pins, as set forth.
Nlo. 337II ClaSP. (Ag r afe. )
Chares:H. Crossette, Hinadu le, Il., U. S., l4th February, 1890; 5

laim.'he combi nation oferuniaclasp for bnckles. of the slipP'late ant ibts button, the scketPlaehîga tererng te rtth a f the b uttfl-beaian a so lingcpeiug t peih&in g 2" t0et'opahnk adasoPlate flermally Closiîîg the open-haiga but' continuatinsth saee the buttoîs-heati, butthe b t ~ O utoffthe slot bn the secket plate, wherebyth uten ma ,mn up inte tise slot bn the sto-lt, n hlater leprss0 or raîsed te release or admit the op-pîafte antte"substaheati cf the button,

No. 33,712. In1dicator f-or Slottinig GNear Cnlt-
cocrles Machins Indicateur pour en-

cocher les mies ài découper les engrenages.)
Michael Schirk, Plattsmaeutb No.U.S,1tFerayYears. ,e. LS,ît eray 80

Cl''.Te obnto with the two adjustable markers antibh eOVigsef bearîng an index h:înti or poiniter.,o an indilcateranihaying bts face dividet inbte a eiso rie4ofdfrntai.
secîorsj, n the se cicos ivtebels of cîyunp rcle adaedf hdiffrent;i

cm111g ermteohe et f' the saune circle, substantially as

No. 33,7 13. Wire Cleaner for Brick Mouild-
ing M ach inies. (Nettoyeur des fils defer
pour les nmachines ài mouler les briques.)

Gustave Kukenthal, Brunswick. Germany, 14th February, 1890;, 5
years.

('laim.-A wire cleaning apparatus for the cutting device of brick
presses being provideti with ductors being guideti in a vertical, or
nearly vertical, direction by the motion of the cutting frame in Sncll
manner that, during tbe cîrcular motion cf the wîres and the verti-
cal motion of the ductors, every point of the surface of the wires is
brought in contact with the ducters and thereby cleaneti, substan-
tially as describeti.

No. 33,714. Ware Exiuibitor.
(Milontre à marchandises.>

David G. MacWaters, Hlamilton, Ont., l4tb February, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, witb tihe support provideti witb

lateral rods, cf spring-pressed holding wires upon said rotis, as set
forth. 2nti. The combination, with the support provîded wîth lateral
rotis in pairs, of the cross-plates sleeveti uien said rotis, springs act-
ing on said Plates, and holders upon the rods for clamping the ar-
ticles between theun, substantially as tiescribeti. 3rti. The combina-
tien, witb the supsport provided with lateral retis, cf the spring-
presseti cross-plates on said rotis, the holders on the rotis betweeu the
plates anti the su pport. and a catch on eacb cross-plate, substau-
tially as anti for thepvurpose specified. 4th. Tbe combination, with
the support carried by a swivelcti suspension tievice anti provitieti
with lateral rods, cf the Cross- plates loosely sîcevetion. tbe rois,the
spriiîgs around the rotis anti acting against the enter face cf the
plates, andi the wires loosely helti on the rods betweeu the plates andi
the support, substantially as showu andi described.

No. 33,7 15. Rep-ellerative IleatinmLrFtiraace.
(Calorifère régénérateur.)

Alexander Younger anti Wilson B. Chisholun, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.
14th February, 1890 ; 5 years.

filaim.-Ist. lu a regenerative 'heatiug furnace, the combinatioii
with a regeiierater anîd a beatiug chamber, cf an encloseti gas peeket
provitieti with istiependent ports, respectively connecting with said
regenerator anti heating chainber, whereby a portion of the heateti
gases issuiug frein saiti regeiierator is causeti te pass through saiti
encloseti gas 1pocket, substautially as set forth. 2nti. lu a regenera-
tive heating furnace, thecombination, wîth a regenerator andaheat-
iiîg chamber, of an encloseti gas pooket locateti iutermetiately of the
two, anti provideti with openings located in difféerent walls of said
pocket, anti respectively counecting wsth said regenerater andi heat-
ing cliamber, substantially as set forth. 3rti. In a regenerative heat-
ing furnace, the cominiation of a regenerater, a bridge wall project-
iîîg itito the ueck cf the furnace, and thereby contracting the saine,
anti an eisclosed gas pocket provideti with a series of ports respect-
îvely cennecting witb saiti gas poaket and fluruace neck, au epening
aIse coiînectiîîg saiti regenerator and neck iudepentiently, wbereby a
portion of the heateti gases issuing froun the regenerator, passes
through the said gas pooket, anti another portion p asses directlY te
the bridge wall, substantially as set forth. 4tb. in a regenerative
heating furnace, tbe combination, with au encloseti gas peeket. of a
primary and secondary regenerator, having flue counection with each
other, saitisecoutiary regenerater prevideti wîth a series of flues op-
ening directly inte t he ueck of the furnace, anti aise provitiet with a
series cf ports epening directly into saiti gas pccket, saîid pocket pro-
videti with a series cf ports opening directly into the ueck et the
furnace, whereby the body cf gaies issuing froun the regenerator is
tivideti, a part passîng tiirectly te the furnace neck. another part
passing through the gas pocket anti thence to the furnace neck where
they iningle with the fermer pirtien, substantially as set forth. 5th.
ln a regenerative heating furnace, the combination of a regenerater.
a bridge waIl projectiug inte anti contracting the ueck of the fur-
nace, anti agas pocket exteniug transversely cf the furnace anti
provideti with ports connecting respeatively witlî saiti regenerater,
anti epeîing towarti the saiti bridge wall, saiti gas peeket of les
witith than the body cf the furnace, whereby the gases passing
tbrough the saine are contracteti laterally, substautially ai set forth.

No. 33,716. Machine for Nurnbering Paper.
<Machine à numéroter le papier.)

James L. Morrison, lu trust, (assignee of John R. Carter), Toronto,
Ont., l4th February, 1890 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-lst. Two sets cf statieuary platens, having their faces lu
substantially the saine plane and facing in opposite. directions, anti
two sets cf jnterunjttentIy-chaugiiig printing types, in combination
with unechanisin arrangeti te impart a reciproîsatiig action te the
two sets cf type, se as te bring each setof type against its respective
platen, substantially as anti for thepurpose hereinbefore tiescribeti.
2nti. The cembinatiofi of twe sets o fin termitten tly-ch anging priot-
iug types, supporteti in reciprecating bearings, twe sets of stationary
plateus, lhaving their faces in substantially the saune plane anti fac-
bng iu opposite directions, anti mechanism. arrangeti te impart a reci-
procating motion te the two sets cf type lu opposite directions te
bring each set cf type againist its respective platen, su bstantially as

anti for tbe eurpese specifleti. 3rti. Thbe pitman 1, connecteti at one
endt te the pîvoteti printing hcati, which derives a rocking mnovement
tbrough the pitman 11, froun the revolving spur-whoel G1, anti at its
other endi ta the coupling link J, lu coiebination witlî the spinîdles L
andi ýM, anti the type-rollers carrieti tlîcrcby, and the bars K arrangeti
to connect the spintiies L andi M to theocoupliug-liuik J, substaiitially
as andi for the ptirpcse gpecifleli. 4tiî. The coupling link J provideti
with guide- pues b, which fit into their respective siots c, matie in
the frame N. anti the bars K conuectiîîg the spintiles L anti M te the
coupling link J, in 0combination with the spintiles L, M, type relier,
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0, P. and the bearing boxes d, supporting the spindies L and M and
fitting into the vertical siots e, arranged substantially as and for the
purpose speeified. 5th. The rombination, with flic press-head W.
coupling iink J and pitman 1 connecting said head and link. of the
spuir-wheels T, dogs mi on said link and arraîîgcd t0 encrage with said
spur-wheels, the upper rolierS and connections betwcen said roiler
and the coupling-link, whereby the spur wheels T anid roller S are
rotated sixnultaneously, as set forth. 6th. The coînbîiation, with the
f ress-hesd W, coupling-link J, pitinan I connecting said head and
ink, the spur-wheels T, and the dogs mu pivoted on saîd link and ar-

rauged to engage said spur-wheels, (if the upper and lower rollers S
and connections between saidrollers and between said upper roller,
and the Iink J, whereby said spur wheels and rollers are ail operated
simultaneously, as set forth. 7th. The coupiing-link J, spur wheels
T and dogs se pivoted on the coupliîîg link J and arranged to eng-age
with the spur-wheels T, as specified, in combination with the roilers
Q and R, interînittently-changing printing type-wheels, the nopi er
roller S. the rod hi connected at one end 10 the coupiing link J, aind
at ils other end to the arm U, which is loosely journalled upon the
spindie of the upper roller S, the dog k pivoted on the arsu g and ar-
ranged te engave with the ratchet-wheel I secured t0 the spindie of
the said rolier 8, and means for reciprocating said iink at stated in-
tervals. 8th. The dogs nai pivoted on the eoupling-fink J and ar-
ranged to engage with the spur-wheels T, as specified, the rod h con-
nected at one end to the eoupling-link J, and at its other end to the
arn g, whieh is loosoly journalied upon the spindie of the upper
roller 8, and the dogz k pivoted on the arm g and arranged ta engage
with the ratcheî-wheei 1, secured to the sîsindie of the said rouler S,
in combination with the roilers Q and R, intermittentiy-changing
printing type wheeis, the upper and iower roliers S, the rod j con-
nected a ils upper end to t he ar g, andut its iowerendt10the arin
2,which is ioosely journaied on the spindie of the lowor roller S. and

bs a dog k pivoted on il, and arranged to engage with the ratchet 1,
secured ta the spîndie of the iower roller S, and ineans for recipro-
cating said iink J at stated intervais, substantiaiiy as and for the
purpose speeifled. 9th. The piatens C, adjustîabiy connected upon
bars secured ta the fratne of the machine, so that the faces of the
Platens shali face lu the opposite direction, but wiii be in substan-
tiaiiy the saue plane, in cumbination with di1e type-roilers 0 and P
adjustabiy connected to their spindies. wbich derive a recilprocating
action, so as ho bring the faces of the type roulera simuitaneousiy
against their respective piahens.

No. 33,717. Sinoke Stack. (Cheminée.)

John W. Brown and William IV. Sutolîffe, New Orleans, La., U. S.,
l4th February, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim-lsî. In a smoke stack, such as deseribed, asmoke flue with
an inlet or feed water pive placed therein, saîd pipe extending fromn
the bolier and connected with a filtered water chamber, as set forth.
2nd. In a sinoke staclc, çuch as dosenhed, a sinokie flue with an inlet
or feed water pipe piaced therein, said pipe extending froxu the houler,
and the sheli of said anoke flue being enelosod within a Cyliniricai
sheil or water jacket, as set forth. 3rd. In a sinoke staek, such as
described, a sinoke flue with an inlet or feed water pipe piaced there-
in, said pipe extending fron the bolier and through which pipe water
la fed ho boler and heated in transit by hot gases eseaping through
the anoke flue, as set forth. 4th. In a smoke stack, such as described,
the combination of a amoke flue with fiitering and water chambers,
said water and filtering Chanmbers being provided wihh feed and biow
off pipes, and an iniet or overflow pipe leading froîn water chamber
and paasing tbrough anoke flue and connected ta hoiler, as set
forth.

No. 33,718. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)

Damon D_ Shaw and James T. McLoud. Big Bend, Kan., U. S., 141h
February, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The coxobination of the supports C, C, having tho
curved grooves E, and the draw-head members having the curvedl
ribs F engaging said grooves, as set forth. 2nd. Tho conhination of
the members of the draw-head pivoted together, the plate L on oee
of the menhers, the lever f ulerumed on one member connected to
the other nember and passing under the plate L, and the pin iusert-
ed through the Plate L and the lever, as set forth.

No. 33,719. Burial Casket. (Cercueil.)

The Powers and Walker Casket Company (assignee of Joseph Hl.
Walker), Grand Rads, Mich., U. S., 14th F7cbruary, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-1 aI. The conhination, with a casket top, of a stationary
Puanel in forrm suhstanîially segmental in Cross-section, a reiatively
Bliding panel, which is in form and exherior finish a counterpart of
the fixed anel, and adapted t0 be slid underneath the fixed panel, a
catch for Yocking the saine, and a cord or cabie for operaîing suid
latch, arranged suhstantially as described. 2nid. The combination,
with a casket top, of a stationary panel in forn, suhstantiaiiy seg-
mental in cross section, a reiatîvely sliding panel which is in form
and exterior finish a eounterpart of the flxed panel, and adapted 10
be suid underneath the saine, ways arrauged along the inside edge of
the top ada pted te Support the siiding panel, and guides arranged
secured ta the Bides OU the sliding panel udapîed to en gage the faceof the ways for limiting the luteral movemeut of the sliding panel,
suhstantially as described. 3rd. The conhination, witb a casket top,of a flxed or slationury panel, substantialîy segmentai in cross4-sec-
tion, a relatively sliding Panel which is in forin aad exterior fin jilu acounterpart of the. fixed panel and adapîed to ho suid underneaththe Saine guide, strips, as 1). aeeured ta the topand arrisoged under-neath, the panels for supporting the sliding panel and forming race-
WaYs, substantiully as described, guides, as G1, seeured to the sliding
Panel adapted ho engage the face Of the guide etrips for limiting the

lateral movenent of the sliding panel, a catch for locking the saine,
and a cord f'or operating said catch, arranged substantiaily as and for
the purposes set forth. 41h. The coîninu lion, with acasket top, of
a sliding face, lid or panel providled witb front and rear guides, suh-
stanîialiy as and for the purpose described, a iatch for locking the
samne, and a cord attached to said latch for operating the saine, ar-
ranged uniderneath said siiding paunel and having its end projccting
froin the head of said panel and provided witb a suitahie bandie,
suhstanîiaily as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. The combina-
tion, ivith a casket top, of a fixed panel in Concave convex form, a
crouss bar Barranged near the middle of said top, a siiding panel
which il in form and exterior finish a counterpart of said flxed panel,
raceways adapîed te saidisliding panel, a latchi secured te said sliding
pane! and adapted ho lock the samne, and a cord or cable for operating
said latch, substantially as descrjbed.

No. 33,720. Caster. (Roulette (le meuble.)

Albert B. Dias, Brooklyn, N.y., U.S., l4tb Fehruary, 1890; 15 years.
Coii-s.The combination, with the castor ruiler A, jaw B and

uintie C. of a sheet metal socket formed in one piece having a fiat
centre witb a bobe 2 througb il, and the end portions boent mbt sonii-
circular tapering troughis and broughî together ut the upper ends for
receiving and supporting the pintie C. substanîially as set forth-
2nd. The shoot metai socket for a castor pintie formed of shoot
nioral lu one piece, having a central bole 2 notched ah 3,hbent to
forin seini-circular troughis at 4, and having the contracîed semi-
circular bearings at 6, with the edge portions of the shoot metal pro-
jecting oulside the semi-circitlar bearings and adapted ta ho reeeiv-
ed witbin the bole lu the hedstead or othier leg, substanîiully as set
forth.

No. 33,721. Medicine Calleti Miagie Oit or
Anti-Veitereat 011. (Medécine ap-
pelée huile magique ou huile anti-vénérienne.)

Antoine Racicot, Montreal, Que., 151h Fehruary, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-A nedical eoipound composed of rectified spirits of tur-

pentine, raW liuseed oul, castor oil, baisain, cupaiva and Canada bai-
suin, the whoie mnixed together bu the proportions and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 33,722. WVire f or the Maittfacture of'
NaIils, etc. (Fil de fer pour la fabrica.
tion des clous, 4c.)

Tàosq. B. Norgate and Alexander Il Mimne, Victoria, B.C., 151h Feb-
ruary, 1890; 5 yeara.-

Clairu.-Tbe formation of a continuous spiral tbread or threads at
a quick piîch aiung a wire or rod, hy passing il between a pair of
ruliers suitably grooved anîd geared together, substaniuuly as and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 33,723. Seat Locking Device.
(Appareil de fermeture scellé.)

Orrin T. Weleh, Topeka, Kan.. U.S., 15th February, 1890; 5 yoars.
Cloinl.-lst. In a seul locking device, a hasp lutving a longitudinal

slot adapted te embrace a loop or staple for the seal, and having a
series of lugs on the face thereof adjacent lu said siot, to support
the seal and insiintain il bn position between the face ofîthe hasp and
beneath the loop, subitantiaily a-, rlscribed. 2nd. In a seal locking
dovice, the corubination, with a hasp having projections on the fuse
thereof for holding the seul bctween the hasp and projection, of a
locking device arranged ah the aide of tho hasp and adapted ho hold
the seul in position on the face of the husp, suhatantîally as de-
scrihed. 3rd. Jo a seat locking device, the coînhination, witb a
hasp having a longitudinal siot, of a l'uop projecting hhrough said
aloI, a breakable seul secuired upîsu the hasp and passinghhrough the
loop,1andt a locking des-ice arranged ah the Bide of the haap ho secu*tre
the seul, substantially as described. 4th. In a seul locking device,
the coînhination, with a hasp supporting a breakable seul, of a lock-
ing device arranged ut the side thereof, the s.aid device heing pro-
vided with a boit, and projections to engage with the ap. subatan-
tialiy as described. 5th. Jn a seul locking device, the combinution,
with a hasp carrying a seul, of a lockirîgr device arrangerl ut the aide
thereof and adapted ho engage with the hasp, and provided with a
blind boit ho engage with a fixed seat, substantiatly as deserihed,
6tb In a seul locking device, the conhinuhion, with a hasp currying
a seul, of a locking device having a recess in the hase Ibereof, a
apring boit supported in saiS recoas, and a fixeS block prov-ided
with a seat for said boit and adapled ho ho eîuhraced by the lockîng
device, suhstuntially us uescrihed. 7th. Jo a seM liocking device,
the conhination, with a has, carrying a sai. anS baving reosses
in the under side, of a seul lockiug device providod witb projetions
0 adlapted 10 engage the saiS recesses anS te b h eld in lockiog po-
sition therehy, suhstautially as descrihed.

No. *33,724.Floig (Parqueterie. 1

James D. Finlay, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 15Lh Fehruary. 1890; 5 years.
C/iin.-lst. A looring or wall formeS of isianks, eahl having a

senu-circular longue on one edge, and a, seini-circelar groove in the
other edgc, and acoreS edge 10 edge upon, a suituble support, the
gruruves being somewliat, larger Ihan the longues and haviiîg auyield-
ing packing boiS betweon the meeting edgres, auhstuntialiy as set
forth- 2nd. A flooring or waii formeS of planks, eacb having a
seni-circular tongue on one edge, and a Seni-circulaIr gx-oove in the
other edge, and seeured edge ho edge upon a stlitable support, the
groovea oeing somewhat larger Ihan the longues and haýVing a yield-
ing packing boiS hetween the meeting edges, and keYS pussing
through the butta or joints, suhstanîially as set forth. 3rd . A floor-
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ing or wa!l fornied of tOfigue and groove planks secured edge to edge
Uon ute and Port tise grooves being somewbat larger tisan

tis tonges ands haIl ng yield ing panking held between the meeting
ed, and keys pa8 le side of the Longues and grooves being bevel-
set forth. P

5
5Sng tisrough tise butte or joints, substantially as

No. 33 72,5. larness IU1ounting.

Hlenry H. (Motage de har~nais.)
Years. ROeto, St. Thomnas, Que., 15th February, 1890; 5

9 ecat'--lt. Thse link plate A provided with the buckle B, to con-
and E t the*saddle or back band, and havingin it tise openings C, D

and~~for~eCeVin attachoients of tise tug strap, breecising strapan ruh otrsetvl substantially as iserein shown and de-
conrion Wu.The link Plate A isaving tise openings C, D and E, for

bot '~0Wth tise tug anrd breecising straps, and with tise draugist
Substa nthe openiug J for connection witis thse back chain K.

lik I'îaî as show n and described. 3rd. The combination of tise
Ici3neate Ahvn the openings C, D and E, witls tise draught boit

eh netdwith ti link plate by the hook R, ail substantially as
Own and for thse Purpose set forth.

Xo. 33,726. Button for Tagginig Cattie.
(Bouton pour marquer les bestiaux.)

Daniel Il. Talbot$ Sioux, Iowa, U.S., 15th February, 1890; 5 years.
C'l i-cattie tag formed in two sections, each having an in-

adae tbentor steeve, one tube or sieuve having a redniced portion
e nd h upset in the other sleeve or tube andi formed

teinredof said reduced portion, with an annular stopEJOinte for the muner end of said second or outer sleeve to abut tisetoint etween tise two steeves, being at about the centre of the but-wo !hen tise tw. ctions are secured in place on thse animal, sub-stantiallY as set forth.

No. 3,727. Auxiliary Floor for Railway
Cars. (Plancher additionnel pour les chars
de chemins de fer.>

Daniel il. Talbot. Sioux, Iowa, U.S., 15«Fbur,19;5yas

Serieum.--l5t. An auxiliary floor for railway cars, consisting of a
0pie f rPaced slats, Springs interposed hetween the said slats, and

nF8 attached to tise bottom of tise siats, suisstantially as shown
of . cred n 2nd. An auxilîary floor for cars, comprisiug a suries

adPe adconnecteti sats, springs intervening each of the siats.
and Prinst .ttched to the bottom of the slats and at the ends there-

0f, all as shown and described. 3rd. The combiniation,
ilcte auxliary fio for cars, comprising a series of spaced con-5

pr1ind 8ats Provided rwith springs intervening the several slats, andtachgs ecu to the bottom andi ends thereof, of a cross bar at-
san "t tieOuter siats extending transi-ersely of tise entis of the

nif thin contact With tise endi springs, and a platform iselti upon eacisOftcross bars coveigth pc intervening1the said cross bars
baio elats, Bubstuntiaîîy as sisown and described. 4th. The com-
Spaceti a, With an auxiliary floor for cars. coxnprising- a series of
and Springsneced slats, springs intervening thse several slatscrs aa-secureti to tise bottom and extreiities of tise slats, O,
each eXtrevacy ed t tiste oter slats, a cross bar extentiug across

adiutabl htY0f te saiti 8lats in contact with tise end springs and
ering tiseY held to s slats, a platforxn hingeti to each cross bar cov-
beains orbace between the said cross barand the slats,and pendent
Springs se bra attached to tise outer slats and contacting witis tise
for oPera8tcured bo the under face of the several slats, aIl combined

aton subtantiaîîy as sisown and described.

No. 7 2,8. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Andrew Drenigsoni ThU.. ît Fbray.190n

Years. hopo, N.D.,US,1h eray1805

forin it
ie Wtin the recessesI and 1

3
a. of a cotspling hook pivotally -mou-nt-tne COopinghOo 13«, a transverse block which extends beneatis

'ng couPing ookand into tise recesses Il and 13a, a stem extend-shWar t vnroul the block, a chain connected to the stem, andi aaatupnwhich tise chain is wound, substantially as descrîbeti.

No. 33729* Mowing and Reaping Machine.
SaiuelColin,, (Faucheuse-moissonneuse.)

CIasm St. Catharines Ont., 15th February, 1890; 5 years.
gurdss she of., .nowing and reaping machn me if

acosor over whiscb tel in on e soliti piece, with the edges a, a,
to fo rti the cutting edne kn.if àpasses when in use, sharpened so as
'Pou tise guarti. hotte use of a ledger plate fastened

No. 33,730. Blasting Cornpound.

ltuiOf Sjoberg S( Composition explosive.>
cil. tockholm, Sweden, istis February, 1890; 5 years.

of ari, , A hi asting compoundi consisting of nitrate or oxalate
ate Of , ~a nnn-nitrated isydro-carbon iis naptisaline, and chlor-
cOugistng 8iibtantialily as set forth. 2nd. A blasting compoundi
hytiro-carb ofi nitrate or oxalate of ammonia, a liquid non -volatile
chslorate 0f

0
o 0 a stral-nil, a solid isydro-carbon as napthaline, andi

Pth ubstantially as bereinbefore set forth.

No. 33,731. Mouse Proot Attachînent for
Uprig-ht Piano Forte Pedals.
(Appareil à l'épreuve des souris pour les
pédales des pianos droits.)

Lorenz Kussner, Terre Haute, Ind., U.S., 15th February, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-1 st. The combination, with tise pedals and the support
therefor. of plates below tise pedals adapted to Slide in grooves in
the pedal support, anti springs isearing against said plates to bold
tisem against the underside of tise pedals to close the spaces below
the samne, substantially as described. 2nd. Tise corubination, with
the pedal and tise support therefor, of the sliding plate below the
pedal, and means for holding the saiti plate against the underside of
thle pedal, substantially as describeti. 3rdi. Tise combinatioti, with
the pedal and the plate secured at tise front of tise piano, andi pro-
vided with a vertical siot for the free front end of said pedal to Pro-
ject tisrough. of a plate supporteti under the said pedal and moving
therewith, whereby tise open portion of tise saiti slot is always kePt
covereti, substantially as set forth.

-No. 33,732. Nut Lock or Nut Fasteiler.
(Arréte-dcrou.>)

George Deeks, Morrisisurgh, Ont., iStis Feisruary, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Tise combination nuL E D on a boit andi matie of metal

and any elastic material, tise elastic part being on tise side of tise nuL
away froin tise tising screwed against. as isereinisefore set forth.
2nd. Tise flot E ou boit F G ruade separate from tise metal nuL D
and of elisstic material, substantially as andi for tho purpose herein-
before set forth.

No. 33.733. Saw Stretching niachine.
(Machine à tendre les scies. )

Noah W. Mortoif, Jennings, Micis., U. S., iStis February, 1890; 5
years.

Claim-lst. Iu a saw stretchiug machine, tise combination of tise
frame bearing tise lower roll and tise arm beariug tise upper roll, said
arm being isingeti to tilt vertically anti pivoteti to swing laterally,
substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a saw stretchsing machine, tise
coisination of tise frame bearing tise lower roll, tise arm bearing tise
upper roIl andi iaving tise open slot in one enti, tise otiser endi of said
arm being isinged to tilt vertically and pîvoted to, swing laterall1y. tise
latcis pivoted to said l'rame and aîdapted to engage tise siot in said
arm, and tise lever screwed outo tise top of saiti latois for clanipiisg
tise mIlls against tise saw, suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. Lu a saw
stretching macisine, tise comubination of tise frame beariilg tise lower
roil. the rocking block hinged to said frame and isaviug tise upper

p rojecting boit, tise spring on said boit andi tise arin pivoteti on tise
bOIt ah ove said spriug, and a detacisable latoil for engaginq a slot ini

said arm, suisstantially as set fortis. 4tis. In a saw stretc bingr ma-
chine, tise combination of tise frame having tise lateis, tise iaterally
swiiîging arm adapted to be iselti by said lateis, tise threatied collar
On tise upper end of tise latch, and tise clampiug lever attached to
tise collar by tise set screw, substantially as set forth.

No. 33,734. Taiyere Iron. (Base de tuyè~re.)

Bernard McGrotier, Clevelandi, Ohio, U. S., istis February, 1890 ; 5
years.

Ctaitn.-lst. A tuyere iron, consisting of tise valves B and O andi
levers D anti E, in combination with tise air cisamber coustructeti,
as describeti, with tise said valve B adapted to tise air chamiser, and
tise oîîening c in tise crown thereof. of tise valve C having a seat in
tise base of said cisamber anti sliding upon tise tubular stem of tise
valve B, arranged substautially as set forth for tise purpose de-
scribed. 2nd. Lu combination with tise levers D anti E, a isollow
valve B, isaving a tabular stemn. anti valve C of tise air-chamber ar-
rau get as sisown in relation to said valve B, of the guide 1 secureti
to tise lever D anti inclosing tise lever E, with projections i at tise in-
aide thereof, foring stops to arrest anti holti saiti lever E at divers
points within tise guide, as set forth. 3rd. Iu a tuyere iron, tise com-
bination of tise air chamber, a hollow valve B with a tubular stemt
anti iaviný one or more air passages in tise apex of said valve, ot
tise valve C surrouutiing tise tubular stem, anti tise levers D anti E,
arrangeti in conjoint anti operative relation witis saiti valves, in tise
manner anti for tise purpose subtantially as set forth.

No. 33,735. Teleineter or Range Finder.
( 7élWmêtre.)j

Edmunti L W. H. Smiths, Westminster, Eng., l7tb February, 1890; 5
years.

Ctaia.-lat. In telemeters or range finders, the combination, witb
a bçtse, as deseribeti, of twn telescopes arrarîget so tisat tise two eyes
of an observer eau be applieti thereto, one telescope receiving an
image from one endi of tise base, and tise other telescope isaving direct
vision froin tise other endi of tise base, one of tise telescopes being
adjustable anti provideti witis means for indicatiug its angular posi-
tion, substautialiy as hereinisefore describeti. 2n d. Iu telemeters or
range fintiera, tise means for adjissting tise teleseopes anti for measur-
ing tise angle of adjustment,substantially as hereinisefore describeti.
3rd. Tise tievice for atijusting anti measuring tise angle, consisting of
a dise, colle or cylinder for, first adju.sting anti measuriug approxi-
mately, anti an inclineti plane for inaking tise second or finur atijust-
ments anti measuremfeiits, tise saiti inclineti plane heing causeti to
bave a greater or lesser inclination as tise position of the first adjust-
ment la altereti, substantially as hereinhefore descrîbeti. 4tb. In
telemeters or range finders, tise combination, with a movable tele-
scope, of a lever arn or girder connecteti ta or acted upon by an ati-
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.iasting arrangement, substantially as hereinbefore described,
whether on the -single adjustinent plan or on the double adjustment
plan, as herein shown and described. 5th. The combination of the
spirally grooved dise, cone or cylinder, and an inclined plane for
finer measurement, the said inclined plane being autoinatically al-
tered in degree of incline, substantially as anîd for the purpose here-
inhefore descrihed. 6th. The arrangement and conibination of Parts
constituting the telemeter or range finder, substantially as herein-
before described and illustrated in the accounpanying drawings, in-
cluding the modifications hereinbefore described and illustrated.

No. -33,736. Mediciiïal Coipottnd, e ail1e di
Royal Drops. (OComposition médecinale
appelée gouttes royales.)

Antoine Racicot, Montreal, Que., l7tb February, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-A medical compound, composed of Ceylon cinnaînon,prickly asl bernies, Jamaica ginger. cloves, capsicum podls, Canadablod root, nhltmeg, white pepper, camphor, Canada balsa m, oil of'cajiput, alcohol at 650, the whole macerated and inixed together in

the manner described, substantia1ly in the proportions and for the
purposge set forth.

No. 33,73 7. Tension Regulatiîig Device tor
Sillittleis. (Régulateur de la tension pour
les navettes.)

John P. Kelly, Saco, and Hlarold Kelly, Biddeford, Me., U. S., 17th
February, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-l The combination, with a shuttle body, of a tensionweight having more or less nearly the forin of a hemisphere and afiat base, the outer edge of which is beveled as and for the Purposesset forth. 2nd. The combination, with a shuttle body, of a tensionweight having more or less nearly the form of a hieinisphere, its un-der outer edge beiled and a central bore and an attachiîîg Post, asand for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The combination, wîth a shuttlebody, of a tension weiglit having moure )r less nearly the fornu of ahemisphere, its under outer edge beveled, and aL central bore and anattaching post, one end of which extends down into or through saidbore and the other to the wall of the shuttle body, as andto fr thepurposes set forth. 4th. The combination, with a shuttle body, of atension weight baving more or less nearly the tormu of a hemnisphereand a fiat base, the outer etige of which is beveled, and a flat seatfor said base to rest upon, as and for the purlînses set forth. 5th. Tluecombination, with a shuttle body having a tension weight, substan-tiallY as set forth, of a base plate and eye tube, combined as and for
the purposes set f orth.

No. 33,738. Medicine calledj Magie Pili.
(-Médecine appelée pilule magique.>)

Antoine Racicot, Montreal, Que., l7th Fcbruary, 1890 ; 5 years.
Ulaimn--- A medical counpotind of powdered jalop, powdered moan-drake, powdered liconice, laudanum, croton oil, Canada balsans.wheat flour and molasses, substantially in the proportions anld forthe purpose set forth.

N1o. 33.739. Mediciuec'alled Pectoral Syrup.
(MIédecine appelée sirop pectoral,>

Antoine Racicot, Montreal, Que., l7th February, 1890; 5 years.
Cleim.-A medical compound, composeti of Canada balsam, pinebalsaim, red spruce guin, balsam of tolu, oil of cassia, alcubol, syrnpor molasses and cold wator, substantially in the proportions anti forthe purpose set forth.

NO. 33.740. Medicine callcd Tonie Powder.
(Médecine appelée poudre tonique.>

Antoine Racicot, Montreal, Que., 17th February, 1890; 5 years.
Clan.-A medical comnpound, conposed of peroxide of iron, polw-dered licenice, Ceylon cunnaunon, powdered cloves and powderedvalerian, substantiaîîy in the proportions and for the purpose setforth.

No. 33,74 1. Method of Kîîittiig anîd Appa-
ratus theretor. (Mode de tricoter et
appareil pour cet objet,

Frank Wilcomb, Providence, R. I., U. S., 17tb Febrnary. 1890 ; 5Years.
(7taimi.-lst. An improveti methoti of knitting, consisling of feeti-ung continuousîy the yarn to the neetiles, measuring off the yarniby retracting the needles iii succession between sinkers, and to drawsufficuPentjyarn for the new loups, white tise nId loop is on the neetile.casting offl the old loup independently, but iii succession, after theflew loop bas been formeti and feetiing the yarn to the other nleetiles

sîmnultaneously substantiaîîy as described. 2nii. An iunproved me-thod of knitting, consisting of feedinig the Yarn continuously to tIseneed les. measuring off the Yarn by retracting the neetiles in succes-sion between sinkers, to draw sufficient yarn f<>r the ael loops whilethe old loop is onthe neetile, retainiug suds sinkers in their baek-warti Position to allow for the operation of fashioning, casting off theolti loop indepeotientîy, but in succession,after the 00W loup bas beenformed, and feeding the yarn to the other neetiles sinsultaneously.3rd. Means for carryunig out the described methoti of knitting, con-sisting of movable sînkers c, deviGes for operating thomn intiepend-ently anti suceessively, knock-over bits g. anti means for operatingthem intiependently and suecessiveîy. 4th. in combillatioui witilmoial sinkers C and devices for operating them uis dependentlyandi successively, knuck-over bits supporteti in an inclineti positionansd baving incîined upper races. and mneans for operatjng samne. forthe purpose describeti.

No. 33,742. Stol) Inîdex for Prepaynicînt Gas
.1%1e te rs. (Index d'erret pour les compteurs
à1 gaz dpaiemient davance.)

William A. M. Valon, Ramsgate, En-., l7th L'ebruary, 1890; 5 years.
Ctuim-lst. Constructing ulry gas meter indices, each baving atuai plate B with lioles A and p>in C, arrangsîl a., herein tiescribetiand shown on the dnutwings. 2nd. Constructing dry gats ineter in-dices, each having a coneentric suit F, with strafîs G, or plate, or flot1, as horein describeti antishown on the tirawings. 3rd. Constructingdry gas ieeter indices, eac having an adjustable arm K or an ad-justable pointer Q, as herein describe>l and shown on the driawings.4th. Constructing dry gas meter indices, eacb havîng a tootheti re-volving plate L with Wormn T, Pin or stop M, boit N. ring plate P,with fioles 0, as herein deseribe't and showin on the drawings. 5th.'Constr uctisug dry gas meter indices, each having a ring plats 1), withboies 0 on its periphery to receive thec boit N. as herein deseribedand showus on the drawings. 13tti. Coiistruetini dry gas uneter indices,cach having an arbor W aI dlise XI, withi Pin Y, as herein descrihedIand shown in the drawings. 7th. Constructissg dry gas meter indices,eal liaving an armn c anti pin d, with sPring e. as herein describetianti showil on the drawings. 8th. Cunstructing dry gas useter indices,each havîng a worm i. worin wheeî k, with dise Z, anti notch f antispring 1), as haremn tescrubeti and shown on the drawisgs. Oth. Cou-src iv et gas meter indices, each having a ratchet wheel unt toreceive the pin of the uisrîght spindle, in combination with anly ofthe parts set forth in tise Previous dlaims, andt as lserein describetiantisbown on the drawungs.

No. 33,743. IVire ali(l (able Tighteîes.
(Cric tendeur dlesfils et des câbles..î

William Mason, Hlamilton, Victoria, 11t February, 1890 ; 5 yeuîrs.
Cluuiuu.-lst. Tho counhination, in a wire or cib le tightener, of astock, a lever fulcrunsed tisereto, a movabie bloek havirug a crossshapeti longitudinal slot, anti connecteti to tise lever, a Chain lin tiseblock siot, a pawi on the block euuigugiuug the chain, andt a dotent f'orthe chain at tise stock, substantually as bereun set forth. 2usd. lisecombinatiou, is a wire or cabie tigluteuser, of a stock, a lever fui-

crumeti thsereto, a siabeblock haviusg a Cross sisatetl longituinal~siot anti connecteti to tise lever, a chainu in t ie block siot, a pswl onithe block engsigiuug tise chain, a deteuit for tise Chain attse stockanut a wire or cahie Clamp oui the stock, substauutiaîîy a s iserein setforth. 3rti. The counhination, in a ivire or cable tigiteuser, of a stock
turovideti ut its forwarti enti with a wire cliunping device, anti pro-videul at its rouir endi with a fixeul chain, guide box havung Il crosssapeti longitudinal slot, a lever fuleruunetit h tck oal
block conssecteti to the lever anti provitieti with a Pawl, anti a crossshuipeti longitudinal siot anti a chain passeti througb thse fixeti boxant iunovabie block, aund adapteti for engagement by tise pawly of the
unuvahie block, substauutiaily as herein set fuirtis. 4th. ihe Counbiusa-tuon, un a wire or cabie tigiteuser, of a stock lurovileti at its forward
eusd with a wire clampi ng device, anti provideti ut its rear enti witîs alfixeti chain, guide box havung a cross shaped longitudinal siot, alever fuicrumeti to tise stock, al usovable block conusecteti to thselever aust having a cross shiapeti longitudinsal siot, ut, chain passed
througb the fixeti box audti uuîuvable block anti paIvls on said box suidblock adapted. to, engage the chaiu, substantiaily as heruus set forth.Sth. Tise counhination, iii a wirc or cablo tightenor, of a stock prto-viieti with an opening ti' anti notch a2, a lover fuicruimel oui thest.ock, a movabie block isaviuugau cross sisapeti longitudinal siot anidcutis uýteet to the lever, ut cliain in tie block $lot adutptod to union-lock uit the stock noteis a", anti ut pai oîuerutiuig the chutin f'rom thelever, snbstantially as lierein set forth. 6th. Thse combinuttion, iii awire or cablo tigisueuer, ofua stock, a lever t'ulcnumctî thsereto, a unov-ahie bluuck tsavsng a cross sisapeul longituinlsut lot anti cousuecteti to
itho lever, a chain isu tise block slot. anti a pawl orseratiusg tIse Chainsfroun tise lever, sailli stock provideti with an opening a', anotels a2 

ardan inclinîct face e>ý, for guiduance anti lockissg ut the ehaîn, substan-
tiusllyaus herein set forth. 7ttu. The couebination, in a wire tir calletigiteuser, of ut stock provitiet with an openiusg a' anti uotei tI', utlever f uicrumeti on the stock, ut movushie block huîving a cross shutîuotilongitudinsal siot anti connecteti to tise lever, a chaiu in flic blcksiot adutpteti to untierlock the stock at its notels W2. a PauWl oîueratingtise chain frein the lever, anti a wire -or cible clamp on the stocksubstantiaily as herein set furth. 8th. Tise combination, in a wireor cuthle tigîstelser, of a stock pnuivideul uitits 1forwarti endj witîs a
wire cluumping tievice uaund utist witts uan openisug ust anti notels W>, antiproviieti at bts rear endi with aL fixetl Chains guide bosx havissg a crossshapeti longitudinal siot. a lever fusicraunet t the stock, a unusia bic0block cosunecteti te the lever, ut cîsutu puisseil tisrough the tuxed boxanl movable block,sîndi putwls on thse box, auut bslock uaîîpted to eus-gaîge the chalus, substantballY uts herelus set fonds. 9th. Iii a wbre tircuible tigistener, the cuuniton, with a stock, a lever fulerumetithereto, a movabie block huîvisugÏ ut cross shapeti lonugituinsal sîot anticorîneetet te tise lever, a Chuii iii, tise block slot, a îuuwl operatingthe chain frein the lever, a tieterut for tise chutis, anti ut wire or cableeilusp consîstiuîg tuf a tixeti jaw on the stick, aus eccontrie beuîringjoursuieti te the stock opposite sait jaîv, ant i utuovable j;îw on theocceustrie bearissg, substantially as herein set forth. lOth. fls a wiretir cutble tigistener, the cuuusbiusutiun, witts a stock, a lever fuuîcruîsetitiseretus, a unovable block huîvîusgau cross shapeuj lentitudussal slot, utcissin bus the block slot, a pawl operating the e iain from tise lever, adetesut at tIse stock for tise chisîis, ut wire or cuthle clatmpi on tise Stock,anti sin auxiliutry wîre elautoi) uaateti for connection to tise Chuinu,substuuntialiy uts tescribeti, wlsereby both endts of ut wire or cabiemîay be tiruwu towarti each otiser te ho jobuset or splieet, as set forth.1itah. [n a wire or cable tigisteuser, tise cusmbiîsatiou, with uL stock, alever fuicruuuset thereto, a unovuible block huîvissg a cross shapetilongitudinaul sl1ot andtutitiossetet te tise lever, a chutin bus the blocksiot, a putwl oporutiug tise chais freun the lever, a detent at the stockfor the csain, ut wuro or cable cluamup on the stock, anti an auxilisîrywire or cable clamp on the stock, assd an auxiliary wire claîmp con-
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ithn afd awat anaPted for connection ta the chain and provided
said fixed jaw, an acentric baigorae otepaeopst

tiya anibd ainovasle jaw on the eccentric hearing, substan-tialY a decried or the purposes set forth.
No.33,744. Pr'iîîtiîg Press Attaciîent.

Alle Dion (Disposition aux presses d'imprime~rie.)
AlnDtnLarnaed, Kan., U.S., l7th February, 1890 .5 vears.

tachi J a printing press attachinent, an arn having an at-
curvln ld pa its innor end and a second crin provided with a

ifirst arYPe-hoýtli) utor end and adjustable longitudinally on tho~ri1~subtanîaîx sest forth. 2nd. Jo a priniing press, an
att;Lchet CýPýng a shaft, an arna.Jsecured adjustahly thereon,

atPecarrying arrn K adinistable longitudinahly thereon and pro-
vided with al threaded lug K', the screw Q and the nt QI, substan-

I tionwi as sfrh 3rd. 1na iprinting press attachiont, thiecombin-ed on, tha sa innnted ta turr, of an arna adapted ta be clamp-Id on thesai haft, a seconsd arn held adjusfahly on tile said first-
I 

1
ilind an, ypesecured on tire sogmientai pcriphery of the saidsecond arin, and ineans, substantialiy as descrihed, for holding theSaid tyie in Placo,as set forth.

'ZO. 33-,745. Airt or Process of Dyeiîîg Black
aîul Taîiiîîg Slîeep Skiins and
Fiîrs. (Art ou mode de teindre en noir et
de tonner les peaux de mouton et les fourures. )

]Pacifique M. Daignea0 lt, Montreal, Que., 18th February, 1890; 5
yaars.

1 eloim.-1st. The dye cotmiosed of forty ounices of dried extract of
bi~~d 1 ou Ounces of onîlphate of capper, one ounce and a haîf of
90e hrmate Of Potash, two ounces of ca rbonate of soda and four andOll h aif ounces of extract of f'ustic, the whole combiniedasdoscrîbed'I ie Proportions gi yen for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The tanningWfordaunt compose d of one ipound of hydro-chlnrate of analine, hote

POun d and a quarter of hi-chromate of potash and one pounda of sui-
Pburic acid in water, as describod for [ha purposes set forth.

No* 3376 Exercisinig Maclîjue.
(Appareil gymnastique.)

Gorge S. Sanborn, Lynno Mass. U.S., 18th February, 1890; 5 years.
elcni-'

ý a«~î5. The coimbination of the haise, a representation of a
tn iur I)ttdteroasring acting to revolve said figure

Ine aorw)trd direction, and a svring acting to restrain said revolution
fortll 'aid figure approî,ches ant upright position, substantially as setfot-2nd. The springs X and cross piece g, and the arn!f, suh-

blallyO o as ho and for the purposes specifled. 3rd. The com-
rigjd ~ e y tahdea novable rod, a representatian of a human figure

arinru fd saidreto, al spriîng acting ta revolve said rod. a short
Cariedby aidr<d, and a graduated arc, suhstantialiy as setîiort nt-Te cotubinat iof of a hase, a movable roa rcpresen ta-rleof a human figur iil attached thrta -.ig ciegt

-lvesmud rod, a Short arm carriel by said rod, a graduated arc
In Waor clitlctedtherewith, suhstmntially as set forft.S5th. Th otJb'e

bu inat01l of abase, a movable rod, al representation of a
Said ro fiur rii- atahd theroto, il spring acting to revolve
i)roýacbe aprlng aLcting to restrain said revolution is said figure ai,-erdut' an upri'ght, Position, a short arni carried by smid rod. 1afrth. are and an indicator attachad thereto, subsiantially as set

7 7 Venitilator. (Ventilateur.)
5 Years. San Francisco, Cal., U.S., 18thi Febrnary, 1890l;

iiig allad <utgoi). cu vtlaor having sepiarate passages for the incoin-
versely placed trretadhvn h

Sdof greýter cri, than fie outlets substantiaiîy
psseas tire Outle P5ae, eacb of wbich bas an iîîlet on the saine
Psa1 the aîdjacent passage, tire inel uand outlet of each
end bae bgerfoate Wihhles of différent sizes, whereby onaS~str capacits, than the other, suhstantially as described.
3rugAoîn curt havitigseparate passages for tire incoming aind
thatthegiblet ft te 'tlt aLnd outhets bigreversaly placad so

()tttgPlq curnstrvlO différen t sizes, whareby incaming and
coýiting of a box i 1)0lP('site directions. 4th. A ventilator
dixdngji inoa p rfatedgan OVening on ach ie,e ari aatto
andhailig nts, 0peroae or sec en plate controlling one openling

*v ig t eforatione opoitanpasglrerhntoe
)("t ieOthar.Passae, dP1$t n asgelre hu h-

111g th oteopenn lu a perforated or scicen plate control-
Psaelargar than th vlng( i ts perforations opposite saîd other

tiîhîyý as dascribad ths A POsite siîd first named passage, substan-
oruu. atte op th ventilator consistinig of al box having an

bngat thde n tOf orle sida, arid an openin- at the botton of theconnu)er~ tica Partition dividing it loto eat psgssaru1iasfcaeos a0 teir eods wiih said operiigs, anîd a gradnated
""Saged beassagre the mesh of said sereens in one

S1era age eig greaduated in a direction opposite to the mash of the
10 theil otha r Passage. substantjally as dascribed. Oh

an ~OrCnsistin g Ot h o aigtetop opening on oie sida,
bmartiti00 XtXinPiigonhe othar sida, agid tire central vertical
and with t.i ng uta oSaparate passages comîinunic,îting et each
OpaO)g nd h - bnigs, thre varforated Plates C, ci, controîîing the

th 8 tad avbng Oppo(sîto halvas with largerpfoain than
graduaiiy d.es 

t
hej Sertens E. e, ele2, in one fasehvn

deseri1 edSa8e laving gradtialiy incraasing meshes, substantially as

No. 33,748. Fare Colleetor.
( Tronc de billets de passaýqe.)
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Arthur W. Berne, New Orleans, La., U.S., lSth February. 1890; 5
years.

elaim.-l5t. In an automatic passenger fare collector, such as de-
8cribed. the mnetal fare case with a funnel or hin shaped npening E,
in combination with gravity traps 1 and 2, lever plate C and glass B,
as set forth. 2nd. In an automaatic passenger fare collectar, sncb as
descrihed, thre metal fare case with a funnel or bin shaped opening
E, in combination with gravity trapsi1, 2, 3 and 4, lever plate C. slide
or case I, with an automatic trap placed therein, for locking bag or
receptacle jnstantaneously upon removal of the bag or roceptacle
froin the fare case, substantially as described and set forth.

No. 33,749. Electrode for Storage Batteries.
(Electrode pour les accumulateurs.)

Charles Sorley, New York, N.Y., U.S., lSth February, 1890 ; 5 years.

('laim.-lst. A secondary or storage battery clectrode containing
active material econsisting of massicot. 2nd. A secundary or storage
battery electrode comprising a support of lead or lead alloy, and an
active material consisting of massicot applied to, or packed in said
support. 3rd. The mothod of treaiting storage battery electrodes by
first applying active inaterial to or packing said material in a sup-
port, and then slowly an.d gradually immersing said support in an
electrolyte. 4th. The method of treating storage bat tery electrodes
by first applying active material in a dry pulverulent state to or
packing said material in a support, then gradually and slowly im-
mnersing said electromlo in an electrolyte, and then charging said
electrode in said electrolyte.

No. 33,750. PaIper Clip. (Serre-papier.)

Frank A. Ruggles, ihree Rivers, Mass., U.S., l8th Fehruary, 1890;
5 years.

lim-s.As a new article of manufacture, a papar clip Corn-
prisinig an essentially inverted U-shaped front frame having a loop
or handie in its transverse inember, and a back frame liaving paral-
lel side incmbers provided with eyes at their upper ends., said f rames
being unite'l at tireir lower ends by coiled springs, substantially as
shown and described. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture, a paper
clip) constructed of a single piece of spring wire and comprising an
essentially inverted U-shaped front f rame having a horizontal loop
or handle in its transverse inember, and a back frame having parai-
]l side nembers provided ivith eyes at their upper ends, said frames
being united at their lower ends by coiled springs. snbstantilîy as
shown and descrîbed.

No. 33,77»1. Mixer. (Agitateur.)

Ilerman Boomermanu, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., l8th Fehruary, 1890; 5
years.

Claini.-lst. The coînhination of the fiared cap a, the strainer c,
the pouri ng lip d, the agitator g and its stemn!A suhstaiitialy as and
for the purposes set forth. 2nd. Thre combin:îtion, with the cap a,
the soft lining b theroof, the strainer c, the pouring lip d, the agi-
tatorg and its stein f, suhstantially as and for the purpases set
forth. '3rd. The combination, with the cap a, the marginal rim.e
thereof, the strainer c, the soit lîning b, tiic ponring lip d, the agi-
tator g and its stera f, snhstantiaily as ana for th e purposes set
forth . 4th. The cambination, with the cap a, of the stemnf and the
spoon-like hlades 1, 1 thereon, substantiallY as and for the purposes
set forth. 5th. The combination, with the stein of the agitator, of
the lateral blades 1 and the central blade 2, substaially as aud for
the purposes set forth.

No. 33,752. Pen-Holder. (Porte-plume.)

Jacob H. Spigener, Talladega. Ala., U. S., l8th February, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A porn holder, consisting of a handie, a series of con-
centric U-shaped pcn.holding plates, secured ta anîd prjcfbe-
yon<l the end of the handle, the said plates decrcasing di lngth rom
the inner to the outer plate of the series, whoreby the ends of ail the
plates are exiuosed, a steeve sccured to the handle and extending
over the inner ends of the plates, and a coliar mountedfon the sleeve
and adapted ta coînpress the saine around the plates, as set forth.
2nd. The uînproved pen-holder, consisting of' a handle, a divided
sîceve seccured therclo, a series of U-shaped plates cf varions dia-
ineters and of varying lengths secured within the said sieeve, and a
cohlar sliing on the sleeve and adapted to compreýrs the end of the
same and provided with an internai pin engaging the longitudinal
apenling in the sleeve, as set forth.

No. 33,753. (Jigar Bunchlflg Machine.
(Machine à lier les cigares.)

John W. Coughtry, Cicarvilie, N. Y., U. S., 2lst February, 1890 ; 5
years.

Clairn.-
4 

et. The1 combination, with a stationary happer Il having
an incliuied sida l and revolvini side D, of a charge gaugedi1 and a
cut-off F, snbstantiallY as an d for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The
combiliation of a faed happer Il, havîrg an mnclined side 1l', with a
charge gauge (;', a reVolving plaie 1), having stirrers s, and a cnt,-off
F, substantially as and for the ptsrpo.se set forth. 3rd. lu a cigar
bunchîng machine, the combination of a feed happer 11, a charge
gauge G', having a cnt-off F and slot FI, substantially as and for the
purpose specified. 4th. [n a cigar bunchiog machine, the combina-
tion ofefed happer il. an inclined sida 1D havîng a cnt-off F and a
siot FI, with a Charge gage G', substantially as and for the purpose
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described. 5th. In combination, a feed bopper H., an inclined hop-
Per sida 1l1, a revolving hopper aide having stirrers s, a eut-off F and
a Slot FI, the shaft 2 and charge gauge G', substantially as and for
the purpose set forth. 6tb. In a cigar bunching machine. the coin-
bination of a feed bopper, a revolving hoppers;ide having a eut-off F,
a Charge gage G.1, an oscillating spreader tube N, a ploinger K, a re-
ceiving apron h, and means, substantially as described, for rolling
the charge into a bunch, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 7tb. In a cigar bunching machine, the combinatioil of a feed
hopper H, a Charge gage G, a cut-off betwreen said hopper and gage,
an osciliating receptacle M, a discharge passage N and a plunger K,
with a forming device for forming the buncll, ail constructed and
oparating substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. In a
cigar bunching machine, the combination of a rece ptacle NI, a tube
N baving a spring discharge gate n, a plunager K and operating
levers 1 and J, substantially as and for the purpose described. 9th.
In a cigar bunchin gmachine, the combination of a table T, the in-
dependent journal barings or levers U, the bunching rollers r, r, a
roct<i. g fable lîaviing a recasa E, an apron k and adjuisting mcftfl,
Substantially ais dascribed, for varyiug the plane of the roUlera r, r,
ail constrîîcted and operating substantiall y as and for the purpose
dascribed. ]Oth. In la cigar buncbing machine, the combination of
the apron h, having ribs r', ri, and a rocking table having s recasa
E, witb bunching rollers r, r, the indel endent journal bearings U,
and means, substantially as dascribad, for vnrying the plana of the
roIlera r, r, ail constructad and operating substantiaily as and for
the purpose (lescribed. llth. Iii a cigar buuching machine, the
coin biiati<)n of the indapendent journal bearinga U, buuching rollars
r, r, the apron h, a rocking table carrying the reces3 E, means, sub-
stantially as described, for vitrying the plana of the ruilera r, r, the
clamp 0, the bracket hl and the adjusting Qcrew il, ail constructed
and uperating substantially as and for the purposte set forth. 12th.
In a cigar bunching machine, the combination of the table T baving
a baveied edge, indepeudent journal beariogs or levers U, bunching
ruilera r, r, the apron h. a rocking tabla bavine a reccas E, and metans
substantialiy as dascribed, for varying thle plane of the bunching
ruIlera r, r, ali constructed and oparating substaotially as and for
the purpuse set forth.

No. 33,754. Cuttisîg Stick for Paper Cuttiug
1Macliiîies. (Réglet tranchant pour les
machines à trancher le papier.)

James E. Hamilton, Two Rivera, IViq., U. S., 21st February, 1890 ; 5i
Yeats.

Claimi.-lst. In a parer cutting machina, the combination, with a
cuttiug stick, having a recess formed in ils urger face, of a remo-
vable section fitted in said recess, and a clnmping plate secured di-
ractly t0 the aide of the said stick f'or retaining suid ramovable sec-
tion in place, i;nbsçtantiall.3 as descrihed. 2nd. Jn a paper cutting
machine, the conination, with a cutting stick, having a recasa
formed in its ipper face, ut a removable section fitted in said recas,
and a clamping plate secured directly to the aide of the said Stick,
and having oe end hent around the end thareof for ralaining said
ramovable section in place and preventing ils endwise ejectment,
substantially as described. 3rd. In a paper cuttiîîg machine, the
combination, with al cutting stick having a recessed upper face and
a saw kcrf formed therein below the recasa, of a removable section
fittad in said recasa, a bent cla mping plate located directly agzainat
one side and end of the said stick, and a series of transverse screw-
boîta passing through said stick and plate, and baviug ligbtening
nuts on their ends, substautially as described.

No. 33,755. Pail and like Receptacle.
(Seau et réceptacle semblable.)

Ralph Warner, Watertown, Mass., U. S., 2lst February, 1890 ;5
years.

Clis.-lst. A pail or other receptacle, provided along the top and
bottom adges with grooves, in combination with hoops or rings con-
caalad wit hin said grooves, subatantially as and for the purposes de-
scribed. 2nd. A pail or other receptacle, provided along its top and
bottom edgca with inclined grouvea in combination with houpa fitting
said grooves, whareby, when the boopa are pressed in place, the ma-
terial of the peul body is drawn firmnly together, and the hoopa are
concaaled, substantially as deacribad. 3rd. A peul or other receja-
tacle, provided witb a boop let adgewiae loto the end of the paiu body
substantially as dascribad.

No. 33,756. Machine for Soldering Cans.
(Machine à souder les bidons.)

George A. Marsb, Dixfield, Me., U.S., 2lst February, 1890 ; 5years.
Cleimt.-lat. Tua soldaring tool, having a double recasa, the oter

recasa baing pruvided with a bevelled edga and a cup et the lowest
Part of the recasa, substantiaily as described. 2nid. In a machin-e
for soldariug cao tops, the combination of a toul with aeplate adnpted
to fit a stove or furnaca, a solder recaptacla openiuîg upotî the face
Of the tool, aud a reat, aubstanitially as deýscribed. 3rd. The combi-
nation Of the tool A. plate B, receptacle O openiîîg oî the solulering
face of the tool, aud t he rest P, subatantially as dsrbd*4h h

cominaionof he olaringtool A. plate B, receptacia oý encloatng
plataaf and z and rest p, suatLtially as dascribed.

No. 33,757. Pesîcil Shiarpener.
(Taille-crayon.)

Adeibert Amas, Hlighlands, N.J., UJ.S., 21st Februery, 18&0; 5 yaara.
Claim.'-Ist. A paucil sharpener, uaosisting of a thin tube having

au opaniog iu oua sida large anough to pasa the pancil point, the
matai at ona aide of this otuaning being sbarpaned to presaut an edge
ilu the plana of the surface of the tube, Eubstantialiy as dascribad.

2nd.. A pencil sherpener, consistinguof a matallic tube, with an open-
iug iu one aida large enough to pesa the eod of the pencil having a
cutîng in the plane of the muner surface of the tube, and having the
qida of the tube opposite this upening scarfcd away, substantiuslly as
degcrihu'd. 3rd. A pencil aharpenar, conaisting of a split tube ha-ving
an o penîng at one aide large enough to rass the point of the peucil.
end having a cutting adge in the plane of the muner surface of the
tube, the Split aide being scarfad or et away. as dascribed, opposite
the opening aforesaîd, and the muner surface of the tuba uext the
acarf roughened,aillsubstantially as daacribed.

No. 33,758. Distillation of Minierai Ois and
like Produets and Apparatus
for that Purpose. (Distillation des
huiles minérales et austres produits semblables
et appareil pour cet objet.)

James Dewar, Cambridge, and Boverton Radwood, Fincblay, Eeg.,
2lst February, 1890; 5 yaars.

Claim.-Ist. The haremn described mathod of distilling minerai
oila and lika producta, by veporizing themn and condensing the vapor
gasuarated uoder a regalaed pressura of air or ges. 2nd. For ope-
reîing in the mauner refarred to. the combination of a retort or
houler, a condenser, an oul pump and an air or gas pump with their
Communicating Pipas, substantielly as describad.

No. 33,759. Uog- Scraper. (Grattoir de cochons.)

Iliram. Agan. Rome, N.Y., U.S., 2lst Febrnery, 1890; 5 yaars.
Claliu,.-lst. The improvad hofr scraper, consisting of a concavo-

convex maetai plte, the edge of tue main Portion of whicb la uval lu
conto'tr, and dte edge of the remaindar thereuf curvad reverse fromt
that of the main' portion, and thea handle Projactiug fromn the cunvex
aida of the mai', portion of said Plate, suhstantially as deacrihed and
shown. 2nd. The descrihed hog scraper, conaisting of the conevo-
convex MataI plate A, the main portion of wbicb is uval in contour,
the remainder n having its edge curved reverse fromn that of the
main portion and joinad tberewith by augular portions c, c, substen-
tialiy as describod and showu.

No. 33,760. Electrie Signai.
(Signal électrique.)

.John D. Taylor, Piketon, Ohio, U.S., 21st Fabruery, 1890; 5 years.
Ctanss.-lat. In electric signaling epparatus, the combinetion of

the electro magnats M, MI, the armature levers L, N. adaptad tu ha
opuerated by the said magnats, the saft A, the ratcbet-wbael G and
wheal D u-ounatad uapon the seid sbaft, the pawl a carried by the ar-
mature laver L, the contact screw el insartad in the armature lever
N. and the lina and local connections, suhbstaotially as specified.
2nd. In etectric sigualling apparatus, the combination of the eleotro-
magnats M. INV. the armature lever L. pewl a cerriad tbereby, the
armature lever N provided with the contact Screw el, the shaft A,
ratchat whael G, stuur-whael F acd whael D carried hy the said sbaft,
the segmental wheel E,, providtd with the Stol) pin h

2 
and contact

pin c, the spuring t and the line and local conneactions, substantially
as qpecified. 3rd. In elactric signalîng apperetus, the combination
of the elactro-maguets M, MI, the armature levers L, N. adapted to
ha uî>arated by the said magnats, the ahaft A, the ratchat wbeel G
and wheai D mountad upon the said shaft, the pawl e cerriad by tue
armature lever L, the contact screw el inaerted in tise armature laver
N. the pawi el carried by the armature lever N, the ratchet wheel C
provided with the atuda n" t, the arriug ni contact acraw s, the alec-
tria signal S and the lina and local connections, substantialiy as spa-
citled. 4th. In an alactric signaling apparatus, the combination,
with the armature lever N, of a pivotad and weightad angle lever,
anul a link connacting the laver tu the armature, aubatantially as
deacribad. 51h. Jo elactric aignaling apparatus, the combination of
the magnats M. MI, the armature levers L. N. the pawl el carried by
the laver N. the pawl a aarried hy the lever L, the ratchet-wbeel G4,
sur wheal F, wheal D), abaft A suiuporling the said wheels G, F, D,
the rataining pawl f engaging the ratchet wheal G, the magnat M

2
,

armature P. the sbaft, H supporting the said armature, tue lever h,'
thc segmental wluaal E supported theraby and pruvidad with the
pins h-, q, tue spring t, lever a, levers c, z, the wires Y', u, Y and the
elactrical connections, suhstantiallyas specifiad. 6th. Iu an alectrie
smgualing epperetus, the combination. with the gea r wbael F ammd the
armature lever N, of the apring-prassad laver h, the segmentai gear-
whael E cîîrriad by the lever, the lever X2 sacured tu the abaft of the
armoature laver, and the wira xi connecting the levers À, x2, substan-
tielly as describad. 7th. In electric signeling apparatus, the combi-
nai ion of the alectro-maguats8 M. M', the armature levers L, N ad-
apted to ha opereted by the said magnats, the sbeft A, tht ratthet-
wheal G and whaai D mountad upun the seid sheft, the rawl a car-
ried by the armature lever L. the contact screw a

3 
inserted lu the

armature laver N, the pawl e
2 

carried by the armature laver N. the
ratchat-whael, C provided witb the studa n2, t. tha sprung m, contact
screw ir, tha screw c, tue elactria signal S and the lina aud local con-
nections, sabstantially as spacified.

,No. 33,761. Construction and Manufacture
of Tin and other Metal Caus,
Cauisters, Boxes, Cases and4
olther sin-uilar Articles. (Con8truc,
lion et fabrication des bidons, bottes, étuis et
autres articles samblables enjer blanc.)

Arabibald W. Maconochia, Loweatof t, Eng., 2lst Februmary, 1890: 5
years.

Claisu.-lst. As a naw article of manufaeture, a tin or othar mataI
enu, canaistar, case, box, tin or othar similar article, madie in two

piecas, une wheraof formas the body and hottom of auch tin, and la

110
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a
eunishe wih lnea hl h ther forma the lid Or top theruotan ftis turnîaîed. with ea, wbie te e lnefts n iud do ifg over said flange a rew _, wheruin said lneftadarnZe n hich ritn is turnud uîsder and flatten-eddwn on the said fi ange, an the scm or jiin lsdwtsoer
ai sett th. n !h be mnanner and for the porposes hureinbefoest forther2ol M'aaîng a tin or other mutai cen, cenister, case, bxtn o tiaî asia for ticle with a single soldurud join or seain, bb-Stantiallyb asadfrtepurposes hereinhetore set forth.
No. 3372 Rland Tacking finlernellt.

Chenues .Mienr(Outil à macin peur clouer.)
Februa ne a nd William D. MoRae, Deserente, Ont., 2latFrUry, 1890, 5 years. , t upl05 nî.-1~blar 1o t Inea tecking impleme ot, the cemnînation, wit uPlongr ody hving e brancb Projecting frein one aide thereet, moid altue d te rucip recate in the tubular body ofta teck receptacle,aSotdaîsd cturvud runwîay luading frein the recuptacle te thebrancb ut the body an d supperting the rucuptacle above the body andadjacet te the uPPur und et the plonger, a gate et the lower end etthe ,Iruiîsway for cbangiîîg the psosition et the tecks frein e horizontalte a vertical position, and a gate in the îower end et the body for

a tsporting the tack ini the sae atter buing delivorud thuruto from.the runway, the said gateq *on upu ratedi by the plonger, substan-
tublyaer i arsd a and described. 2nd. The cooebinetion, wîth atblrbody adasring-actuated wuigbted plonger buid te recipre-cate therein, of a tack receptacle previded with a shot in the bottoin,a curved tube ccnnecting one end of the re-eptacle with the tubolar

bdadprovided witha siot in its inner face cennucting witb the
tue~~ reciprecatud by the Plounger, and provided with e spiral abat ex-tnig trom top te bettoin, iocated et the slotted aide et the tube,3rd. CjOmbd for Operatîcîs, subaîantially as shown and described.
rdweigh -re coînhination, with a tubuhar body, a spring-acteatedted Ploniger adapted te reci precatu in the body, and a pringbodych te the body beving a bew-section prejectiîsg wiathin thehoyo'a teck rucup tache having ia alot in the bottcm thercof, a0,rp ube connecting the said rucepteele, and the tubular bodyeParovýe wth a siot un ne aide connecting with the sIot in the re-

8rgaîsd Prcvioled witls a spiral siot extending frein top te bot-
ter and i'egistering w ith thalot in the curved tube, ail co mbinedfrOPerto * ubstentiaîîy as and for the purpose pcfe.4h

Iemrbinatico wit h a tubuhar body previdud with e diainetrical
Centr near its lowur end, and a lonsgitudinal epening et or isuar ita

a bow , Ping sucured tu tise upper portion ot the said body having
gate 'oto extendiîig inwerd threugh the longitudinal siet, and athe diegrle i the iouler eîîd edaptedi te projeet inward threugh
reciprorcai do n pigactuated weigh ted plonger held te
Lapring OfteIl the~ bo~dy and to contact with the bow section et theCurved tua teck recep tache, providedt with a siot in the bottoîn, abit a a o nct ng the said recuptache aîîd tho body provided
tubea nte inner face, cennecting with the sint in thue rucep-

tub nua gae e)ntectth1vith the said spriflg siirreisnding the
thr, bu sit si tetednf top teo bottoin and rugistering

birsetion aubhstantiaily as specifiud. 5th. Tise coin-
bsto~~~t a tuhuier bedy, cemprising a sheeve open et top and
Moleeve a~nd a.branch extending at an angle t'romn one aide et thesta ie ho Raidlueve beîng Providud witb a diemetrîcai it u

aecue~rand, nd longtu~~~~ lot et or near its centre, a springseXted at O near the uPper end et the siseve baving a bow-suctionýxed'9thrcughtJecting throu,~ h th6 iulngitudinal alot and an uttached gate pro-Pinunger hel g 1 damIetriceî siot, and a ivuighted spring-ecteeted
teo Pl~ocate in tise sieuve and buld te contact with

coug ofd t buin of et teck ruceptacle prevînun wîth aide ed Oftb Ins re bOttom theref, a corvesi tube connectiîsg
7 ithd f adý p ace conctn wt îs io hCeptac a siet in à tticew the branch et the slueve,and pro-

gal.,îteund i the slutted tube above the aleuveXtnc Ceisss frein te raid spring and provided with a spiral
tisijteurvueddýf tube ail cu bndo nd rugisturing witb the siot indescribed. tue i Obndteuperatu substaaliaily as slsowîs and

-No- 3703.H s Snld ope.
The C rosby Eectri . s Signal. (Sga epmir

reCenspany, New York, N.Y. (assignee et Edward
in rusOy, Boston, as.,U.S., 2lst Februery. 1890; 5 years.

ides»î:îst. Thu sigsaling apparatus fer boeu men, or othera hure-contai~ COoprisîng lise boeu i ta ceepis, th e electrie wirusbelort hebs, and the electric coupliriga coînbinud witb tisegenr other signal receiî.ing istrînent on the angine, and thegeeatur et the ruinete end of' the buse, as on the buse pipe, sub-er br aliyaa eie.2,.'isrifiacket secured tu . ose pipe or nozzîe and a support8t suppoart 8 b ts i*t. cînîsined with an ulectrie gunerator held by
8'g na l' , U taiily ais described. 3rd. The heresîs duscrînedhj~ouP ing eleîra bo ose men osr uthers, cousprising the buse, suCou liti, elci cosîducters aîsd ulectrio couphinsig Conceaîedrecbed te he cb uln Onu mesu»ber et each coupliîg beiîsg et-

îîsg ruuvn ait Oft the hose cuupling, combined witb the sgnltrie geeaoa theis ePO t crie end ut the uine et hese, aîîd the elec-as describad. sPite end ut the line et buse, aubatantiahly

3 3.764. 31achiue for Piekîîîg Fur Skino.
ýXachine à piquer lesfourrures5~uA' Counely. Bernard Altmn. Vito Alma and Joliesolma, New York, N.Y., UJ.8-, 2,tFbur 19; 5 years.

herseo uta g or CIpicking machine, the combination, w!itb a
retainigor c î fvamping bsîrs joornaled one et esc aide etdesid reapbecvertical inevement, substantiaîîy as shown anddecie 2nd. In a for Pickiîsg mineis the coîsaination, with avurticahiy adjestabie borse, ut retasnîn or ciampung bars. jeurnaledcoie at eacb aide of said hoea, evng bevalad inner fanges and

capable of a vertical rocking movement, substantially as shown and
described. 3rd. Tu a fur picking machine, the combinatien, with a
horse, of retaining or clamping bars, journaled one at each side of
the said horse, capable of a vertical rocking movement.and a bellowu
arrangedl to direct a blat of air upon the horse, substantially as
shown and dcscribed. 4th. In a m-ichine for picking fur, the combi-
nation, with a horse and retaining or clamping bars, journaled one
et each side of the same, capable of a vertical rocking inevement, of
a bellows arranged to direct an air blast upon the upper side ef the
horse, a drive shaft, and a connection, suhstantially as shown and
described, between the drive shaft, the bellows and the retaining
bars, whereby the bel lows is depressed before the retaining bars are
in their closed position, as and for the purpose specified. àth. In a
fur pickirig machine, the combination, with a horse, a main or drive
shaft, retaioing or elamping bars journaled one at each aide of the
horse, and cran k crins attached to one end of said retaining bars, of
links pivotally attached to said crank arme, et one end and to one
another, and a spring-actuatedi sliding block at the other end, a
lever f ulcrumed at one extremity and attached iîear its centre to
the sliding block, a counter-shaft, a cam earried by Raid ceenter-
shaft, contractîng with tise free end of the lever, and a connectien
hetween the counter and drive ahaft, substantiailly as ahown and
descrihed. 6th. In a tur picking machine, th e combination, with a
horse, and rocking, retaining or clamping bars, .iournaled ine at
each aide of the saie, of a series of knives held to slide upon saaid
bars, capable of moving torward ovur the horse when tIse retaining
bars are in their locked Position, substantielly as shown and de-
scribed. 7th. In a fur picking machine, the combination, with a
horse, and rocking, retaining or clamping bars, journalcd one at
each side of the saine, of a series of connected knives huld te slide
upon One or the retssining bars, and a single koife arrangedi to slide
uIPOIs the other retainiug bar, substantiaily as ahown and described.
8th. Jo a fur picking machine, the combination, with a horse, and
rocking, rutaining or ciemping bars, journaled one et each aide ot
the saie, of a series of koives held to alide upon one of the rooking
bars, vrovided with a diagonally bevuled cetting edge, and a lip
projucted froin one end of the said edge, and a single blede arranged
to slide uponi the opposite retaîning bar, substantially as shown and
describel. 9th. Io e fur Picking machine, the combination, with e
horse, and rocking, rctaining or clamping bars journaled one at eaoh
side of the horse, of aeseries of conoected koives held te slide upen
one nf' tise rutaining bars, each previdud with a diagonally beveled
Cutting edge. and a lip extunding frein one end of said edge, over-
lapping the contracting edge of the next knite, a single knite held to
$lideo uponi the opp)osite retaînîng bar, and means, subsantially as
showis and described, for moving the multiple koives over the single
knifu, as and for the Purpose specified, lOth. Jo a t ur-pickiiig ma-
chine, the combination, with a horse, and rocking, retaining or clam-
p ing bars, journalled oise et cach aide of the same, a brasa wear plate
being secured upon tho upper surface of one of the Raid retaining

bars, cf a series of knives held to elide upen the Raid wear plate,
each provided with a, dia-gonally bevulud cutting edge, and a lip ex-
tending from one end of sad edge, capable of everlapping the next
knife, asingle adjusteble knife held te alide upen the opposite re-
taining bar, and means, substantielly as described,. for moving the
opposed kiiives inward over the herse and the multiple koivea over
the single knife, as and for the purpese specified. Ilth. Jo a fur
picking machine, a cutting blade comprîsing a body bar and a serieg.
of knives atteched to tIse same, eech knife being provided with a
diagonally beveled Cutting edge, and a lip prejected frein one end et
the Raid edge, the lip of one koife extending over and upon the eut-
ting edge of the next knife, substantially as and for the perpose spe-
cificd. l2th. Jo a, fur picking machine. a koite provided with a di-
agonally bevuicd cutting edge, and a lip at une end torinîng a con-
tinuation ut Raid cutting edige, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. l3th. In a fer picking machine, the cotobination, witb a
horse, and rocking, reteining or clampioz bars, jeurnaled et ech aide
of the saine, and koives movahly supported by said retaining bars,
cf curved levers atîeched te the body bar of one koite, togule arma
pivoted te the body bar et the oppoaed kiiife or kitives, trips levers, a
link connection between the trip levers and toggie arma, a counter
slsatt provided with a cam contrecting with the curved levers, and a
crank arm contracting wîth the trip levers, a drive shatt and a con-
nection, subatantially as described. between 'the ceuriter shatt and
drive shaft, as and f'or the pur pose specified. l4th. Jo a fer picking
machine, the coinhinatien, with a hsorse, and rocking, retaining or
clemping bers, journaled one at each aide et the horse, cf knives held
to alide over the rutaining bars and herse, a bellows arrangod te di-
rect a blat of air upon the horse, a drive shatt and conotactiens be-
tweuîî said drive shatt, the retaining bars and the koives and bel-
lows, which connections are se tiwed that the bsllows will he de-
pressed before the relaining bars are closedi and the koives terced
over the horse when the retaining bars are in their clesed position,
substantialiy as and for the purpose specified. lSth. Jo a fur pick-
ing machine, the comlsination, with a herse, and a guide relier jour-
neied beneath the same, ut a friction reliler located et each aide of
the guide ruiler,and meana, anbstantially as sbowri and described.
for actuating the guide relier, as and for the purreese apecified. l6th.
In a fer picking mnachine, the combinatien, witb an adinsteble
herse, and a guide ruiler journaled beneath the same, ut an adjuat-
able friction ruiler, journalled et each aide et the guide relier, a rat-
chut avheel connected with the guide relier, a drive ahaft, a counter-
shaft connected witbi the drive shaft, and a dug ectuated trem the
counter-shaft, adapted for contact with the ratchet wheel. substan-
tially as shown anddlescribed. 17th. Io a fur picking machine, the
combination, with a horse, a rocking, retaining or clamping bar,
Journaled et each aide ot tise horse, and knives held te alide upen the
aaid retainiof bars, ut a beiiows arrangedi te direct a blat ot air
epon the herse, a guide relier journal led beneath the horse in a ver-
tical alignisient therewîth, and adjustable friction roulersaet each
aide of the guide relier in horizontal aligomnent therewith ;a drive
ahaft and a Commosution between the said drive slsaft, the retaioing
bars, the knives, the beilows and the guide reliera, substantiaily as
showiî and duscrîhed, wheruby the akin as firat shitted upen the
horse, aubjectud to a blast frein the beliows, claîuped te, the retain-
iîîg bars, and thon the objectionai. haira removed theretroin by the
koives, as herein set forth.
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No. 33,705. Door Mat. (Paillasson.)
George Coxon and Edwin M. Shelton, Toronto, Ont., 2lst February,

1890; 5 years.
('laiti.-Ist. A mat, composed of a series of crimped bars set on

edge and arranged parallel with eacb other within a rigid frame to
which they are secured, substantially as specified. 2nd. A mat,
composed of a series of crirnped bars, set on edge and arranged par-
allel with each other, the straight bar als3o on edge being placed be-
tween each pair of thte crimped bars, the said crimped and straight
bars beingsecured witlîin a rigîd frame by rods extending throughi
theus, substantially as specified.

No. 33,766. Maý,elinie for Coverinig wirc
(3ables. (Machine Ci couvrir les câl es dejil
de fer.)

The New England îlott o,, (assignee of John McCahey,) Providence
R I., U.S., 2lst February. 1890; à years.

Claiiii.-Ist. Ths guide tube hl having a longitudinal slot in oneside and recessed ont at its lower end to fit on the hub of plate a, and
provided with aset screw to hold it in place, in combination with
said plate (i, a reel attaehed to said plate, and mechanisrn to revolve
the plate, sub.stantially as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. Thecollar ni furnished with a pin o and set screw, substantially as de-svribed. in combination with the tube hl and plate a having a reelattached to it1s face, f'or thle purpose set forth. 3rd. A reel cornposed
of a plate y' having a hollow hub on its face, the plate t p rovidedwith a, hub haviug a hole throngh it fitted to @lide on the bu b of theplate ti,. washer s.93 spring a2- and screw t, iii combination with thestud a

2
, knee plate r* and plate a, substantially as andl for the p)ur-

pose set forth. 4th. The combination of plate a, gear wheel el madeadjustable to and froin said plate by means of a slot made in thetable for its stud, substautially as described. with gear wheels g' atîdcl, npright, shaft 81, and menus for rotating said shaft, for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 33,767. Gas Eiie. î'Machine il gaz.)
Ilirain C. Covert, New York, (assignee of William E. Crist, Brooklyn)

N.Y. U.Ž8., 2lst Febrnary, 1890 ; 5 years.
vir Tng hia e combination, in a gas engine, of a woring pistonvibatig i asectoral îvorking chamber, a comprossîng pistonvibrating in a separate se 'toral compression chambor anîd operating

to compresa and carry ail explosive gaseous charge towards theworkîng piston as it advances, a spring controlled valve goverming aport or passage conuecting the supply and working chambers andoening towards the latter, an igniting devica comînunicating withthee working cliatber, and operatiîîg to fire the charge comîpressed
therein at the end of the strokfi of the piston towards said charge,and means for discharging the burut gases, ail gubstantially iii tOmemnanner and for the purpose herein set fortii. 2ud. r he coînhinationin a gas etîgine, of sectoral working and compressiîîg chambers, con-structed and arranged substantially as described, oscillating pistonsibirating in eachî chamber, valves disposed to goverît supp!y portsopening inito the oppmosite ends of the compression chaînher to ad-mit att explosive gascons compound thereto alternately on oppositesides of its piston, delivery ports or passages connecting appropri-ately each end of said chamber with the working chamber and gov-arned by a valve upeiiing tuwards said working chamber, am igoitingdevice uperating to fire the charge compressed into the workingchamber at the end of the stroke of the piston towards said charge,a d means for the discharge of the burnt gases, ai substantiahll iiithe manner and for the purpose herein set forth. lrd. fhe combina-tion, in a gas coigine, of a centrai rock shaft, sectoral working chaîn-bers f ornemi on opposite sides thereof and provided with exhaustvalves at their louer ends, oscillatiîîg pistons fixed to the shaft tuvibrate in said workiug chambers, a parallel driving shaft, a crminkupu on said sbaft cou pled tu one of said pistons, a sectoral compressiotnchamber intej-mediate the wurking chambers having supply valvesat each end thereof, a second rock shaft mounted parallel. with thefirst lu the muner angle of said compression chamber, a compressiugpiston fixed therein tu vibrate in the compression chamber, couplingdevices connecting the driving shaft and second rock shaft, in mani-uier tu cause the compressiug piston tu advance towards the workingpistons as they muve inward and recede therefrom as they move out-wards, means as dascrihed for openiug each exhaust valve as thepiston begins iLs inward stroke, and closing it imînediately- beforethe stroke is completed and igniting devices, whereby the chargecompressed under each working piston at the end of its inwardstroke is fired,substantially lu the manner and for the purpose hereinset forth. 4th. The combination, with the supply port forgas and airin a gas englue, and with a cylindrical valve chamber comînicat-

tng with said supply port, of a tuibular valve piece fitting lu saidvalve chamber and which is longitudinally divided by a fiat septumnlOto twu longitudinal spaces cuîumuîîicating withi ench other bymneans of a longitudinal aperture iii the septum, une of said ipacesbeiug left open peripheraîîy and closed at its ends by transverse endPlates, and the other left open at its ends only 1<> coînîunicate free-]Y with the outer air, said valve piece iavîng also a separate cylin-drical bore fOrmied longitndinally lu an enlargemnent of its wall luune of the angles of the Opel> euded space, this bure beîng closed atune end and made to commrunicate through an aperture lu the sep-tum with the valve space whose ends are closed, a gas supply pipefitted Lu the open eud of the bore, and a valve fitted upou the septumLut close down upon the apertures tîîerein, substantîally in the mnan-uer aîîd for the purpose herelu set forth. 5th. The combînation, inanigitug device for gas engiues, coustrncted substautially asherein described, of a Piston reciprocating lu a suitable casing andhaviug a conceutrie passage formed lougitudinally within ît communi-cating at omie end with an aperture fiariug outwardly Lu the peripherythereof, and at the other end with radial Passages extending likewiseto iLs periphery, a fiame Port communicating through the casingwith the aunular flaring aperture, a second Port connectiug the el-

plosion chamber of the englue with the radial passages, and aburuerplaced adjacent to the fiame port tu suPPlY an ignitiug fiame there-for, substantiaîîy lu the manuer andc for the purpose hercin setf orth. fith. An ignitiug device for gas eugi tes, constructed sub-stantially as herein descrîbed, of a sui table casing haviug a longi-tudinal passage -way through iL cOmmunicatiug by transverse pas-sages at different points lu its leugth withi a fiame port and with aport tocommunicate with the explosion cîmamber of the englue, acoutrolling piston playing lu said passage-way, satd piston beingformed in two sections adjustable upon its longitudinal axis to andfroni each other leaviug a circumfereutiaî recess between themadapted Lu register with the flaîne port, atîd liaviug also a secondperipheral recess upon one of the sections adatted to register withthe port froin tîte explosion chamber, and a connectiug passage ex-teuding from the oua recess Lu the other, substautially lu the mari-uier and for the purpose herein set forth.

No. 33,708. Vamtp tor Buttoti Boots For
Femnailes. (Empeigne de chaussure bouton-
née pour Jemmes.>

Cyrille Rouette, Yamachiche, Que., 9-5th February, 1890; 5 years.
Ré8lmmé.-ler. L'empeigne marqueé A, telle que décrite, 2éaîe. Lepetit morceau marqué D, tel que ci-dessus décrit et pour les fins in-diquées.

No. 33,769. Railroad Signal.
(Signal dle chemin defer.)

Charles A. Finlay, Ilolton, Kan., IJ.S., 25th February, 1890 ; 5 years.
CloIiim.-Iu a railroad signal, the combination of belîs supportedabove the track, horizontal rods conuvcted thereto which exteudacross the track, cranks upou each end at opposite sida, of the tracklevers jonrnaled tu suipporters below the cranks at each sida of thetrack and having their npper ends augaged theraby, and intarmedi-ate levers on emcl side of the track which ara oPerated by devicesupon tho locomotive, with supportiug poles placed upon oppositesqides of the track, two liues of wires-one on each side of the track-whicb couuect the said levers, atîd a device upon the locomotive

for operating the levers, substantially as shown and described.

No. 33,770. liîstlatiii- M1aterial.
(2hIatiel isolant.>

Alfred Gartuer, Newark, N.J., U.S., 25th February, 1890; 5 years.
Clian.-The herein described composition of iattar cousisting ofguni, saud and sulphate of lima, snb.stantially lu the proportions

specified.

No. 33,7 7 1. Art or Process of Ventilating
SC11ool IZtoonis, Chlirclies, Halls
or otlher Publie or Private
ltot>s (Art Ou pr*océdé de ventilation
des écoles, églises, corridors ou autres salles
publiques ou privées.>

James Wright, Joseph Morris, Ilenry Ratlî and Samnuel Morris,North Dorchester, Ont., 25th February. 1890; 5 years.
Clain.-The art or process of removing foui air from a room orhall and of' introducing fresh warin air by uteans of two drums. Ilaîîd B, connected with their respective ducts C C and F F, througheach ut which drums the smuoke pipe A A Passes, Hl the nearer drumto the heater S with its duct (2 C for establishing a current of freshwarîn air into the rooin, aoid B3 the onc more reinote fromn the heaterwith its duct F F for establisbing a current of foui air out of theroomn, substantially as set forth.

No. 33,7 72. Fire Board and Damiper.
(Rideau de cheminée.)

John Wisdom, Chicago, Ili., U.S., 25th February, 1890; 5 years.
Oluin.-lst. An improvement in adjustable fire boards, the side

ways v at each jamb of the fire place, provided witb a number ofvertical grooves corresponding to the uumber of sections ot the fireboard running therein, the sectînnal boards provided with books attheir connections, and the lower section provided with clips for rais-ing the sections, in combination with connecting cords, and a double
pulley having on its hollow shaft, a lever for operating theXpulley,substantially as hereinhefore shown and specified. 2nd. A dampeifraîne 7 having a pivoted damper and set in the throat of the chim-
ney, in cumbination with a damper rod having its bearing in the
hullow shaft of the double pulley, substantiafly as hereinbefore
specified and shown.

No. 33,7 73. M3edicated Plaster.
t( Taetas médical.)

Julie Onellette, Ottawa, Ont., 25th February, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The above described composition for medicated plasters consisting of pitch gumn, burgundy pitch, rosin, bees wax andtartaremetic powder, in the Proportions specified. 2nd. The hereindescribed composition consisting. of pitch gum, burgundy pitch,rosîn, bees wax and tartaremetie powder, compounded as abovestated and spread on a backing of tuughi and Pliable material, sub-

stantially as described.

No. 33,774. Handie. (Manche d' ustensile.)
Levi M. Devore, Freeport, Ill., U.S., 25th February, 1890; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In a handle of the class described, the combination,
with a s pirai coil and an integrally formed rod Iying within thesamne, of a suitable boss adapted Lu receive the free end of the spiral
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and au alongateuj beariug attf5 hd t the boss aud receiving and sup-iPorting the free end a
se orh 0n he d c ron, s bossa as an'd for the purposeailoth nU eI en <finatin of th ha s A' aud the clasps a, al,

ta ècoil B ed ah i a 1rnned îerally therewith aund making up a socket,
socket aun uting igin9t the boss A', aud the rod B seated in the

havîng its- S end E' haut o prevoat withdrawal of the rodesceshtanti,îî> asandfor the purpose set forth.

No. -3775- Alarm Clock.

James <watk <orloge à réveille-matin.)
Jaelr~ (1ta and WilliamnW Flanuagan, (assignees of Robert F.
Clo.,s New York, N.Y., U.S ,25th Februitry, 1891); 5 years.

C" 1t. In an ,falriu1 clock, the couabination of the time me-
alaia tech&nisia and a spring pawl cerried upon or

Whrbyh part of the time train, substantially as set forth,
* down. 

2 C haleriais alternately arrested and releused as itrunscaryn g nd. Iu an alarma dlock, thme corubination of the erbor Eearigthedatent wheel M, sud ue arbor G connected with, andte sli the 'priug pawl L, the said pawl beiîîg errage to engage
adhdt Welad ,tegaJsuKthee spmgpsaion deent wheel, as anmd f'or the purpose set forth. 3rd. lIn cons
atd fth. deut whearranged substaatially as sud for the purpose

No, ~70 Atitoinatie Fire Extiniguishier.

Daniel C Stilîson (Extincteur d' incendie automatique.)
Yas pSomaerille, MasUS,25th February, 1890; 5

auto flmatic tire extinguisher consisting of a valve
leadfn by Yusible mataI agaitist its seat, sud a supply pipe
Provided0

' the extinguihr combined with au automnatic air venttait with bemtI osatal ssdfr(i ups
t ifos Ope endtw lonfgitudinal passages and haviug a plug solderad

8d, thath 2nd y fusibl easbtnilya n o h ups
ed he rain * In tutoasatie lire extinguisher sysîein, as desrib-

Securado the scribed autoiaic air veut consisting of a aipple d
lO!igitudna Pp or its connections said nipple haviug twoI nîppes d l d"'l sud a detachable pluie e united to said

forth. s e et a , substa tia lly as sd for the purpose set

o.33,777. Oin7tmeut for Goitre.

(Onguent pour le goitre.)
erI. N1use ew Hlstein, AVis., U.S., 25th Fabruary, 1890; 5

clin.îThe
the treatin euthrein descrihed caomlposition of matter ta ha used for
POtash en Of goitre sud other tu mors cansistiug of iodide ofCiogl, vaseline carbl aid, ail of laverîder, ail of heinlock,i n tgn pirits ansd Oil Of bergamot, iu the proportions specified.

778. R eating Furiiace. (Calorifère.)
Justin Lawyar, Coldwater, Mich., U.S., 25th February, 1890 ; 5 years.
driciraitor arrCMintono the furnace casing, the cylin-thial seaish aaged lnas circuinfarential series around

!Yth ne, nd hvi OPeuings neer their lower ends connectedun tublfana
Ir~ urhae c g " Orcollers, with correspoudiug opeuimgs
urn, sd u.rthiu elng sud tlie segnisental linîing sectionsWPening unhla gQycsing, haviug tîmeir lower ends fittedOeilner thal in the ha, n plate, sud providad withfuruece caýrter Perndregisîcring with the opaninmgs lu theforth. 2ud Th Coammuuicate with the radiators, as harein set

pc a,,ig* 0conation of theite hcase, the haarth plate, the fur-
h ase, theyin r ad UPo t
B

tantiaIIa e ria rithe latter, the pedestal taouuted upon the
ors supporr e upon said pedastal, sub-having a saries 0fei se frtb. ' d. The combination of the basa,1frae caigUPPoreluo utd hron h hat plate, thofuma0  îUg tenu the latter, au annuler plate or dia-

ný-1 a8ne !lt ued UPOuI the said pedes tels sud stirrauuding the far-
sudtor harrang~ On dstance fronuti latter, atnd the cylindrical ra-d etors the Plate ortd 'aphraguu abveth esalad aing OPauingsnar
eiug. substa - ynea their lower ends coaaected to the fturnacocaig heî,îyase forth. 4th. The counbinmetion of tfie fur-
la-ijgopu,.,, 'nria radiaorarranged arouîud tlie sainue aud

r adaar terlwred conueated witb thme casing sudan0f a the ao 'Ouanted upou sud conuected with the unîper eudsOf the cYtindrical redistars, sud a ceatral cylindricel rIlto nr-
nectuler rhe d erCntcted with the furnace casing anmd pipes can-anua ada etal rediator respectwthiuely, with the surraunding5.Th e comb .dtion th turecsnteyldralai-tos nreation of th.e chumureY, subsîsutinully as set forth.

fanaccsn, am 'trînted tipon sud counected whrwtte nna aitt

said central radiator ap aLrnmged hatwaen the farnece casing, and
forth.ecin tha central radiator withthe nnuar aditor nd1iththechimane>', substamtially as set

No, 33,779. Dry Gas XVeter.

John T(Conupteur sec à gaz.)
Johruyad

8  Alexander T M orrison, Melbourne, Victoria,
ltr Ltn axp dry~ gaLs mater whereln tha gas is measured byelida vvas evPning anîd contractingcli.bers the emplayinent ofPlecad in two Ports, such as a sud a', lu each ana, a beingPthsed raeýsversejy lu the centra of the valve as ordinarily, sud thente , eng arranged ariul three sidas of the former, substan-tilya n or the purpose SPacified and as illusî.rated lu figura

of our drawings. 2nd. In a dry gas meter in whioh the gas is
measured by alternately expanding and contraeting chambers, the
einploynient of a slide valve grating, having four ports, such as d,
dl, (12, (1:, arranged substa-ntially as and for the purpose specifiedand
asillustratel in figure 4. 3rd. lIn a dry gas meter in which the gasis
me:îsured by alternately expanding and contracting chambers, the
combination, with a pair of slde valves, such as aI b, of a radius or
crank aria, such as c5 and a pair of crank arins, such as C, C, ronnected
to said radins aria by a pair of links, the whole being arrenged, con-
structed and operate'd substantially as and for the purpose specified
and as ill1ustrated in figures 1, 2. 3 of our drawings. 4th. lIn a dry
gas meter, wherein the gas je îneasured by alternately expanding
ancd coéntracting chambers, the eiaploymeut of a pair of slide valves,
such as a, b, together with the gratings upon which they are arranged
to slde, in coinbînation with a series of suit.ably arrauged passages,
such as are herein ulescribed, for connecting the ports in the slde
valve on one side of the meter, with the measuring chambers on the
opposite side tiiereof, substautially as and for the purposes herein
described and explained and as lllustrated in our drawings.

No. .33,780. Track Cleaner.
(Grattoir de voie de 'fer.)

Augustus F. Pricet, West Superior, IVis., U. S., 25th February, 1890;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. Railway track clearers, consisting of knife plates heid
at the sides of the enggiue pilot and supported tharefrotu at their for-
ward ends, and supported at their rear ends fromn the equalizer bars
of the forward truck of the englue, substantially as herein set forth.
2nd. Railway track clearers, consistiag of kuife plates held at the
sides of the englue Pilot and extending to the noso or front thereof,
clear ecross the track, and supported at their front ends from the
pilot, aud at their rear euds froin the equalizer bars of the forward
truck of the englue, substautially as herein set forth. 3rd. Railway
track clearers, consisting of kuife plates hung et the sides of the
enuglue pilot anid supportad therefrotu at their forward ends, and sup-
ported et their rear ends froiu the aqualizer bars of the forward truck
of the englue, aud said clearer plates made vertically adjustable,
substantiatly as haerein set forth. 4th. Railway track cleerers. Con-
sisting of knife plates hungat the sides of the engine pilot and sup-
ported therefrotu at their forward ends, and supported at thair rear
ends f'romu the equalizer bars of the forward truck of tha angine, and
Said clearer Plates cxteudiug to the nose of the pilot or clear across
the track aui m ade vertically adjusteble, substantially as hierein
set forth. 5th. 1-tilway track clearers, consisting of knife plates
held at the sides of the englue pilot, and guide bars or plates con-
uected to the clearer plate supports and overlappiag the sides of the
Pilot truck whecls or the ends of their axle, substantiallY as de-
scribed, svhereby the lateral position of the clearer plates will be
controllad by tile forward truck of the englue, as set forth. 6th.
Rtailway track clearers, cousistîug of kuife plates beld at the Bides of
the englue pilot and supported theref romu at their forward ends, and
supportcd Lt their rear ends froin, the equalizer bars of the forward
truck of the englue, and guide bars or plates connected to the clearer
plate supp>orts aud ovcrlapping the sides of the pilot truck wheels or
the ends of theiraxles,suibstatiially as described for the purposes set
forth. 7th. 1tailway track clearer kuife plates, consietiflg of re-en-
forcing bars held ta the sides of the erigine pilot. and brîttle or bard
tnetaul sectioîme plates secured to the re-eaforcing bars, substantially
as harmn set forth. Sth. The combination, lu reilwqay track clearers.
and with the englue Pilot, of bars 10), 10, having front slots 8, boîte 7,
passing through said slots into the pilot or a plate thereon, a sbaft
14 on the anigine ehains 12 counectiug the bers 10 to said sbaft or
arias thereon, a f rame 2t supported on front extensions of the laqua-
lizer bars of the forward truck of the angine and entering elots at
the rear ends of the bars 10, detents preventing lateral disengage-
tuent of the parts 10, 21, chalus 18 conuecting the freine 21 with the
shaft 14 or its aias and clearer kuives beld to the bars 10, 10, and
adaptad when down to clear the track, suhstantially as berein set
f orth. 9th. Ini railwiy treck clearers, the combînation, wîth elearer
kuifé bars 10, 10, hung et the front of the englue pilot and provided
with looped rear end parts 28, of a frame, as 21. supported on front
extenîsions of the equelizer bars of thîe pilot truck, and enteringeslots
ia the ends of the bars 10, and boîte or pins 29 passed into the Ioo s
28 aud loto the frmne 21, substautially as haremn set forth. IOtb. 

15
n

rutilway track clearers, the conubination, witb the clearer knivas or
tîmeir re-enforciug bars, and a franue suspending the rear suds of the
clearers f rom front extensions of the equalizer bars of the forward
truck of the englue, of a wear plate or plates, as 25. 26,, held to tbe
equalizar bar or clearer frame, onue or both, aud acting also to allow
vertical adjustmneut of the back ends of the clearers relatively to the
track to accouamodate waar of the boxes of the pilot wbael bearînge
of the engille, subst.ilLtlly as herein set forth. Iltb. In rIla
track clearers, the corubination, with the clearer kuife supportiug
bars, and a frame, as 21, hung frol the equalizer bars of tbe front
pilot of the eîîgine, and on which the rear ends of the clearers ara
supported, of arias 30, 30, beld to the frame 21 aud providad with
depeîuding lugs 34, snbstantially as described, fo r the purposes set
forth. l2th. la rIla track cleerers, the combinetion, with the
englue pilot and vertical ly-adi ustable clearer kuives or their sup-
porting bars bang therefrotu, of safety chains or devices, as 19. con-
aectad ta tîhe clearers and to the Pilot, substsntiallY as haremn set
forth. 13th. In railway track clearers, the combination, with the
engine pilot, of vertically-adjuistable clearer kaives or their supports
having sdots 8, boîte or pins 7 entering the elots into the pilot or a
plate thereon, and said slots having bevelad or inolined lower end
walls, substantiel>' as harein set forth.

No. 33,781. ConstrUCtion of Backing Blocks
ftr Stereotype and Electrotype
Plates. (Fabrication des blocs pour les
planches stéréot ypes et electrotypes.)

Hlarvey' Daiziel, London, Eng., 25th February, 1890; 5 years.
Claimi.-For the backing of stereotype plates and like prlnting sur-
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faces, the divided backing blocks, with fixedi clips or catches, which
blocks are capable of expansion longitudinally and laterally by
means of suitably shaped filling pieces to receive and hold priuting
plates of varions sizes, as described.

No. 33,782. Maiiut'aeturc of Butter and AI)-
paratus therelor. (F'abrication du
beurre et appareil pour cet obj .et.)

Frederick R. C. Struver, Pine Creek, Queensland, 25th Februar>',
1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. My improved method of manufacturing butter, con-
sisting essentially in suhjecting cream to pressure while enclosed in
a material, sncb as moleskin, which will admit of the escape of the
buttermilk, but flot of the cream, substantiall3' as herein dcscribed
and explained and as illnstrated in iîny drawings. 2nd. In an appa-
ratus for man ufaetu ring butter, the combination of perforated discs
or plates. such ais E, E, a weight or weighits, snob as B, and a perfor-
ated cylinder, such as C, witb an outercontainjng vessel or C3 linder,
such as D, the whole being eonstructed, arranged and operaring sb-
stantially as and for the purpose specified and as ill u st ra tedlin
figures 1 to 4 of my drawings. 3rd. In a butter worker, the com'bi-
nation of a cylinder, sncb as P. having inwardly-projecting bars P',
perforated dises, such as E, E1, a central bollow spindie, such as O,
having radial bars,such as P. Projecting from it, and some suitably

constructed framing. sncb, for instance, as M,M2, with an outercon-
taining vessel or cylinder, such as D, tbe whole heing construeted,
arranged and operating snbstantially as and for the purpose speci-
lied and as iIlustraeed in figures 5 and 6 of my drawings. 4tb. In a
butter worker, the combination, witb a spindle having either the
whole or else a portion of its length made hollow, of a slide valve,
sncb as Q,having a wire or rod; sucb as q, attaehed thereto, said
valve being adapted to close a port or opening *in the side of said
spindle, snbstantially as and for the purposes herein described and
explained, and as illnstrated in figures .5, 10 andi Il of my dIrawings.
5th. In a butter worker, the combination, witb a sheet or bag, sncb
as A, of moleskin or othersimilar material, of a jointeoi metal clasp
or ring, sncb as R, figures 12 and 13, having ratchet teeth in its onter
edge near one end thereof, together witb a lever, snob as S, figure 14,
having a book, sncb as s, pivotally connected thereto and adapted to
draw said clasp tightly aronnd the neck ofsqaid sbeet or bag, substan-
tially as and f'or the purpose berein described and explained and as
illustrated in figures 12 to 15 of my draivings.

No. 33,783. Store Service AIpariattis.
(Chien de magasi~n.)

William H. E. WVhiting, London, Ont., 25tb Febrnary, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-In a store service apparatus. the above descrîbed ar-

rangements of balance wire D, propelling wire E and stationary
track wire F, controlled hy levers C and handles G, and su arrangeod
as to secure the continuons wedge-like propelling action of tbe wire E
in relation to the stationary track wire F, tbronghout tbe entîre
length of the said wires, snbstantially as shown and specîfied.

No. 33,784. Air Moisteiiing« anid Cooliiig Ap-
paratus. (Appareil pour humecter et raf.
fraîchir l'atmosphère.)

William V. Wallace, Pittsfield, and John D. (Gilman, Boston, Mass.,
U.S., 2,5tb February, 1890; 5 years.

Claitii.-lst. In an air moistening apparatus, the combination, sub-
stantially as set forth, of a pipe connected witb a source ot' water
snpply and having an ontlet and a valve therein, said valve or ils
seat having spray formîng grooves, a drip receptacle below said otît-
let, a pivoted weigbîed lever biaving a cup arraîîgedi to receive water
l'romn said drîp receptacle, a weighted cord connected witb said
weighted lever, and valve opening devices arranged to be operateil
by said cord, the arrangement being sncb that the cord is moved lu
one direction and set for action hy ils weigbt wlien the cul) is de-
pressed by the accumulation of water therein, and is moved in the
opposite direction and caused to operate theo valve opening devices
when the weighted end of the lever faits. 2nd. In an air moistenîng
apparatus, the coînhination, substantially as hereinhefore set forth,
of a ptpe connected witb a source of water supply, attd baving an
outlet and a valve therein, said valve or seat having Spray
forming grooves, a Vivoted valve opening lever adapted to open
said valve, a drip receptacle below said outlet, a pivoted weighted
lever bavinga clip arranged to receive water from said drip recep-
taole, and a weigbted cord connected witb said weigbted lever and
with the valve opening lever, the arrangement being sncbl tbat tbe
movement of the weiglited lever cansed by the gravitation of tlle
cup allows the cord to set for action the valve opening lever con-nected thereto, while the movement of said weigbtedj lever by tbegravitation of its weigbted end causes the cord to (iperate said valve
opening lever. 3rd. The combination, iu an air moistenimîg iipip>iratus, Of a Pipe connected with a source of wrater snîsply and bavingan Outlet and a valve therein, said valve or its seat baving sprayIformmng grooves, a pivoted arm or finger adapted to open said valve,a lever À Connectes wî th said finger, a drîp receptacle below saidontlet and providefi with an escape pipe, a pivoted lever havinga toe piece adaptefi to engage the lever A, a weigbîed cord connectefi'with the lever V., and a weighted lever baving a drip receiving cnpand engaged with said cord, as set forth. 4th. The combination ofthe pi pe d, having the outIet c and tbe grooved valve d1, tbe rirn, tbearm or finger i adapted to displace said valve and provided witlî thewater receiving carity i2, andi the drip receptacle arrangedi to receivewater from saifi cavity, as set forth. 5tb. The combiriation ut' the
pipe a, baving the Outlet c andi the grooved valve tberein, the ain ornimger i adaptefi to displace the valve, the drip receptacle below thesaifi ontlet, the casing h enclosing the outiet and the arni j, and pro-vided with an opening hl, andi th plate gîartîy covering the said op-ening and arranged to collect a portion of the water discharged fromi

*the valve andi direct the saine into the drip receptacle, as set forth.
fith. The vertical pipe a. baving the onîlet c located above its lower
end, and provided witb a gronved valve or valve seat, the portion of
the pipe below said ontlet constitnîing a receptacle for sediment,
and a valve D, whereby said portion may be ojîened to permit of the
removal of the sediment accnmnlated Iberein, as set fortb. 7th.
The combination, witb a water disclîarging nozzle, of a defiecting
plate formed of or snrtaced with mica, or its equivalent, ais set forth.

No. 33,785. Mantfetîire ot Electrodes for
Storage Batteries. (Fab-ication des
élect rodes pour les accuomulateurs. )

Edward J. Mason, Frank B. Allan, Elias E. Slagbt, and .John W.
Thompson, Waterford. Ont., Z5th February, 1890, 5 years.

('ta ni.-lst. An electrode supportirig plate composed of lead, lin
andl mercury. 2nd. An active material composed of litharge, per-
oxide of leait minium or suib-oxide of lead mixed witb ammonium
sulphite, or sulphate, or sodium-sulpbite or sulphate, substantially
as explained.

No. 33,786. Car Brakie. (Frein de char.)

Ben)amin G. Hlarris, (assignee of Simon Fairman,) Baltimore, Md.,
MU., Zi5tb Febrnary, 1890; 5 years.
(loin.-lst il. combination witb car brakes and the operating

chaimi therefor, a cam wheel fixed upon the axle baving double su-cliued faces, a lever operated by a cam. wheel, a bar arranged to
bear against the brake chain, and connections between lîse bar and
the uscillating lever, wberehy the oscillations of the lever pnsh the
bar againSt the chain, substauî.ially as described. 2nd. Jo combina-
lion with tbe brakes and chain of a car, a cam having double incline
lateral. faces, a lever operatefi by the cam, and a laterally sliding
rack-ba r operated by a pawl on the lever and arrangeoi tu bear
agansl the chain of the brake, substantiaîîy as described, 3rd. In
combination witb tbe brakes and chain ufa car, the sliding rck-har
arranged to bear against the chain, the holding and the working
pawls, the latter carried upon a lever, tbe0 said lever andi the cam,
wheel on the axle, subsýtantially as described. 4th, Iu cumbination
,wilh the brakes ani chaimi of a, car, the sliding rack-bar arrangedi to
bear against tile chiain, the holding ansd the working pawls, the latter
carried upun a wetgbted lever, the said lever and the cama wheel
having double inclined faces, snbstamsîialîy as described. 5th. In
combination with the brakes and chain of a car, laterally sîiding
rack-bar, working pawl carriefi upon an oscillating lever and work-
ed by a carn on the axle, an arm un saifi pawî, a plate arranged to

oeatt satd arm and connections hetween the plate and the working
shafl, snbstantisllY as described. t. In combinationacam. wbeel
un the axbe biaving double inclinied faces, a weighteoi oscillating
lever carrying a working pawl, a sliding rack-bar worked by a pawl,
a holding pawl and a stnd on the rack-har arranged to operate
against the chain of the brake witb mechanisiu for releasing the
brake, snbstaîitially as described. 7th. In cumubination with a
brake, applying appatratus having pawls by whiclî it is operated anfi
held, a sliding rack, a shaft carrying a pinion engaged with the rak,
and cunnection between them and the pawls, wbereby the turnmnir
of the sbaft is communicated to the pawls tu release the brakes, ail
snbstantially as described. 8tb. ie operating rod carrying a pin-
ion engaging wîtlî a sliding rack-bar, wbich releases thie working
and holding pawl of the brake applying mechanisin, tie rack on
said bar bemng arranged in relation to ils pinion lu cease action wbeu
the brakes are released and to allow the Pinlion to continue to turn,
sulsstantially as described. 9th. Jo combination, the operating
sltaf't carrying a pinion, the .4liditîg rack-har engaging therewitb, ani
inclinied extension of tIhe rack-har, a weighted lever operated by the
inclined extension and an arm. on the working p)awl uf the brake ap-
plying apparatus uperated by the weighited lever to release the brake
mneebanism., aIl subsîantially as described. lOtîs. In combination
with the brakes of a car and with the chain antd hand-wheel sbaft
thereof. a laterally moving bar carrying a friction pislley arrangefi
tu press the cîsain aside and apply the brake, substantially as de-
seriberl. Ilth. Jo a combination, the cam-wbeel, the weighted lever
carrying a pawl with an arin thereon, and baving also an arin on ils
upper end above the pawls, and a weighted lev-er carrying a plate ar-
ranged to press down the arms and lis throw the weighted lever andi
pawl ont of connection with their worlcing parts, snbstantially
as describeti. 12th. In combinalion with the operating roi of a rail-
way car brake, a shell q on the enid of each rod bemispherical in
shape witli a cylindrical extenîsion provided with a slot q, the slots
being arranged on opposite sides, as explainefi, in combination with
a (luinh-bell couplimg lîavirîg a pin r fitted tu the alots, the pin on
<mie hall of the diurmsh-bell beiîîg on the upper side andi oms the other
hall oî5 the lower aide, snbstantially as desoribeti.

.No. 33,787. Device for Gwiviîîgy Notice or file
Approach ot a Itailroad Trainî
to a Station or Crossiug, Auto-
inatieally. (Appareil pour a-vertir auto.
matiquement de l'approche d'un train de
chemin de fer di une station ou une traverse.)

Irvin W. Loy, Richard O'Toole, Mechanicstown, andi John E.
Mfatbews, Baltimore, Md., U.S., 25th February. 1890: 5 years.

Ctnim.-lst. Jo an apparatus for giving an automalia signal of the
approach of a railroad trains, the combi nation of a track bar mount-
ed upun rocking supports, a circuit cbosimîg device cunmîected lu and
operated by the motion ufthe track bar, apninga uperaîing upun saiti
track bar su as lu maintain it at its bighest elevatiomi, and an elecîria
circuit including the circuit closing device andt an electro magnet,
the armature uf îahich is securet l a rock slîaft lu which is also
secured a detent hook, which engages a notch in a datent wheel,
whicb is a mamuber uf a train, operateti by the vibratimsg armature of
a magno-electnic bell, the circuit of whicb is closeti when the arma-
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tent hoo 7ratisdrmagnêet in the mai n line is attracted and the de-matu re of the mainleasing the train. and which is broken by the ar-
theit notch. 2nd Iline tmagýnet when the detent hook falîs back in-teaproach of 'a Ilau" aIpIaratus for giving an automatic signal ofmounted upon lroad train, th e combination of a track barand operatedl rneking supports. a circuit closing device connected towith saîd by the t'otion of the track bar springs co-operatinganda traek bar giananita t one electri ciot Including the circuit closing (levices and anShuncto mnagneC, a sui aitnitaispotnihgeteeti,crutadlnt.cireuit. an electro-magnet included in said
frla br e ic iad loe armature provided with mechanismnreîese~he ircuit when attraoted, and closing it again whienCith a th Maîgnt, one end of said armature beîng providedVideda haeten wh nggsà bell and the other end being piro-atcs t a d ue etberok Whc egages a ratchet Wiecl tLnd oper-
notel ýic isgwbOf Wh ic i a dotent svheel having a detent
Whîich 1;18 db>' aL dotent hook seeured to a rock Sliaf't to

man1 Sin eicuedm the arumature of the main line magnet, a cir-Cuteýpngdvc cld i the sihunt circuit and operated by theture lIn armature tO close the shunt circuit when the said arma-týois attracted an break iL wlien thIlauei rlaeposmIbsdtentiaint nook cari fitil into its notch in the dotent Wicel,mIbati l of a Lsrb 3rl. In ait apparatus for giVing an auto-Inate sgna Ofhe ppruach of a rail road train at a station, the eom-clo" tonof trekbar moultited u pou rocking supports, a circuitCOsung devc e0f l, ae trc a, t rcbar,Springsce- cone oad overated by the motion of te rcPoint tin with said takbar tus maintuiin it at its

1l1tomge nd ro m nt, a shunt circuit, anture Vie ulded in said shunt circuit, and a pivoted arma-cd nd closing mle chanusmn for breakn the circuit whemî attract-
sand armature being azi Wilen released by the mnagnet, one end ofand ther nd bng *vie with a dmeen whokiu engages blra ore hn bigProded ih ammoer, o which engages bl
a aths whf Wiichr is one of the meinbers of a train, the otherandlier Ofm'har a vinuon keyed to the saine shaf t as the ratchetsbeand 'nesUung WiLh a gear wlîeel, wlîiclî is mounted uipon aena o whch isalso keyed al dotent wheel having a notch, whiclu is8eurd l a d tent hook soeurcd to a rock shaft, to which is also
Vint c e in t ('~tuE 0- the main hune magnet, a circuit closing dle-

ed en be eln 0h sbhunt circuit anid operated by the main hune ar-ed an brea i W o t circuit whemî the said armnature is attract-!heeî basC~ t shuffi t amature is released provided the detent
Ur. och uuesufi tl oprit the deteuit hook to fallintoabe Il 'aln dei, tb8a described. 4th. In a train of gearing for

saîd61 gand~ eae the Combîuuation of the dotenit book, a dotenitsai gar e*gel, h-eh keYed to the saine sluaft ais the deetwheel,Side and b iung mnutila ted by tbe reinoval of several teetli froun onepoeftC to te Provided With a weight attached Lu it on the side op-mutihtated Portion, substantialiy as described.
No. 33,788, Device for (Jovering Grain.

The Va (Appareil Pour couvrir le grain.>
Uo runt and* Davi, Compa (assignee of Willard A. Brunt,)e, n.. Brunt andflr 1890 ; 5 years.rCla im--ît- The co mbination wiLbfe pus n hrso!Ioes, Ofcvein Whfe pus n hrsoIng the rîg -bCels contiectedl tberewith anud springs for retain-thePresue tn te round ait the uniform deptht and transferriuig

tnde Tru be teWhel unifoment the shares tends to siuuk imitother eto n ti unfi eptii, substauitiaily as set forth.Caies p; tisou,s uith drag-brs, bues or shares conuiectedthe red Lu te on the sisares or hues, of straps orthe cod aie thrda-b covering wheels jouruialeddet uu he ei uon 5lsrings~ apted to transfer Pressure upunlýaph, ubstntill 'Whn the shares or hues sitik beyos< a certainbrs obresonîiiY asst orh rd. The conination, with dragshares h r hes O eudthOeeIl ofstraps or balesrcoed . and feed sluuuts iocatedl un hadapte ~ ~ in WhWad rm hesh juurnaied therein, a rudprtesIupare ronstat lire and a svring muunted thereun andPsu ot ewnel ilîî wh e te upobn the sharu ani transfer itssh as fee as se for th 4thlb bas reached a certain depth,8and havin suv Sotap or baiee comnination, with drag bars.bars an P8Outs an d srporW Plvotaliy secured to the drag-aving sbat a eruing Wbeels juurnaied iin their rear enîds, of arokn sat rm8stheron, rO<9 piVo taîîy secured to the shares anidhavng o.. Cnnetin Wththe arm, Raid rods haviug washersw5.5ber Prnsmutdn the rods between the arm. andtransfelaatdo exert a ConstaîL Pressure on the silares andC rti thas pr r Lu thbeeîs whnthe share bas reachedaeOPt Sbt, tal as set wbenh
No. 33 789. Coin Controledl Test Lifting

'Macli1 e- ( Machine dl'épreuve à hisser
John Lightn (acîu 11onnee par une pièce de monnaie.)

2 t e r a ; 1 e O e rb IlF uo b ter, S y racu se, N .Y ., U S .,
Cloi»î--ds Ii.a tes tlifting e hlifting bar provided Witb 10e mahne, the cumbination, wilh thePair oIf sprung actuated l9cking dg oncutoCoin chute and isrovide li dogsr u Pivoted beiow the endtof the

theOinandavig hel bternPer ends with a curved seat forClimes, botih above and belo) the not hes, he an iyme as t an -oth Prose set forth. 2nd. 1n tehe4 i it b4taritiallya n otLion' "ith the iift bar adits stsrins' gmcuue~oci, 11 nd îdd ut ar the bar beinig formed withSng ,llttî e .undtr and th ra ck aran a adiustabie handith al (Inie etwe n the gautd uiate, and the conneet-an pnlob end atbe indicatur hand and the lift, bar, provided
Lu the 1,n adabnt.arm, of a coin chute fo i engagcinlnd an Oaie onmud aPi fpng tuated 1ocking dogs eggnena a tSucto0Jd e theoweî~r. L. coin in their other

pro set f0ordtrne Lu oerate substantiaîîy as and for the
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No. 33,700. Planer Attachment for Saw
Milis. (Appareil de planage pour les
scieries.)

IHiram N. Berry and Micajah F. Berry, Meridian. Miss., U.S., 25th
Fehruary, 1890 ; 5 years.

('oss-s.The combiruation, with a bed or support, of a longi-
tudinaiiy sliding shaft journalcd thoeros and verticaliy adjustabie
at ils front end, and tihe planer iiead on said fronit end, suhstantialiy
as set forth. 2ndo. 'file counhination,1 with a bed o>r supporL, of the
Iouugitrmdinaily siidimug and yieidiuîg shîaft verticaliy adjuistabie at iLs
front enud, ami the Planier head at said front end, substantially as set
forth. 3r-l. T'he combination, withu the bed or support, of the loiuni
ludiusaily slidling shîaft verticaily adjustable at its frosnt end. a plit-
er head on said tfrouit end, gearîug for siidiuug tise shiaft losngitudinal-
ly in iLs beuurings, a uveight exerting iLs force to hold the planer head
Lu its work, substantiaiiy as set forth. 4th. The counination. with
thue verticaliy roeking bar haviusg hearings andi a shafL juurnaied
therein and îsrýovided with a planer luead at iLs front end, ut'a yoke
tliroogh which said bar Passes at iLs front end, rods passing fromn
the bar up through tihe yoke, a screw swiveled in the yoke between
the rods Il nod providled with a nut sur cross headl engagedi by said rods,
substantially as set forth. 5th. T he combination, with the planer
shaft having a rack loose thereon, stoîps or coliars on the shaft at the
enuds of the rack, and a shaft îsrovidled with a pinion engaging said
buose rack lu slide the shaft ini ils bearings, substantiaily as set forth.
6th. The cobination, with the plianer head shaft having two collars
Ihereon, a rack buose on the shaf t between said coliars, of a crank
sluaft having a pinion engaging said rack, and a weight Lending tu

umn the crank shaft ansd throw the planer shaft forws.rd, substauuti-
aily as set fortli. 7thi. The conubinati on, with a longitudinali[y adj ust-
able planuer siîaft having al looýe lubutar circuinfere ntualhy grooved
rack, uof a s haf t hlaving a piuuion engagiuîg said rack Lu move the shaft
iungitudinaily wîthout affecting its rostationu, substantiallY as set
forth. 8th. The combination, with Lhe bed and the bar thereon, a
round fuicrum, between the two, and boits extending through the bed,
bar and fulcrumn of the yoke on the bed, the screw swivelcd on the
Yoke amîd having a nuL connected with the furwvard end of said bar,
the pslaner shaft journaled iousgitudinutliy un said bar Lu slide there-
on, andsi meehanismi for sliing said shaî t, substanliaiiy as set forth.
fth. The combimiation, Wîth the saw miii frame and ils transverse
shaft having a saW thereuus of an auxiliary framre secured transverse-
iy oui the front end of the sawv fraune in advance of the saw,ard con-
sisting in a bed, a rockiuug bar or piece thereon, a siiding shaft jour-
naied on said bar and hîaving a islaner head lit iLs front end, mechan-
ismn for raising anud iowering the front end of the said bar to incline
the uplaner hueado and geuming for siiding the planer shaft in iLs bear-
ings, substantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 33,791. Harrow. (liers.)

John T. Bell (assignee of Sebastian Ritty), Dayton, Obio, IJ. S., 25Lh
February, 1890 ; 5 years.

Clcin.-lst. T[he combinurtion, substantiaily as hereinhefore set
forth, of a harrow-head, the pivotai bearing seeured Lu the outer
end thereof, the gang beami, the bridie piece secnred lu the ouher
end therecuf and open at the enud adjacent Lu saud beariuug, and Lbe
vibratabie pivot huit passing lhrough the ends of said bridie-piece
and the bearing on the harrow-head. 2nd. The combination, sub-
stantimiiy as heneinhefore set forth, of the harrow-head, Lb. wear-
plates secured at the outer end thereof ho the top and bothomu Sur-
faces, the pivotai bearing secured to an elige thereof opposite the
Wear plates, the gang beamn, tihe bridie piece secured ho the outer end
of said gang beam, with iLs arms adapted Lu embrace the harrowr-
head amnd its uvear plates, and the boit passing through the emnds of
said bridie piece and the pivotai bearing on the harro)w-bead. 3rd.
The combination, substantiaiiy as hereinhefore set forth, of the bar-
row-head, the gaung beam, the bridie piece, the pivotai cap piece, the
sieeve and the boit. 4th. The combination, substantiaiiy as herein
before set forth, with a harrow disk and the oveniiead gang beamn of
thîe scraper uivoted to said gang beam, and adapted Lu move iater-
aiiy on its pivot and transverseiy theneof, and means for controiiing
and inducing sucb ialerai miveunent. 5tb. The comubination, sub-
stantiaiiy as hereinhefore set forth. with a harrow-head and an over-
head gang beamt. of the scrapser pmvshed Lu said gang beamt and ad-
apted to mouve iateraiiy on iLs pivot and transverseiy thereof, a spring
nonunaiiy resisting such lateral muvement to hoid the scraper ont or
action and a rod pivuted tb said scraper between its pivot and Lb.

pnphery of the bau ruw disk Lu draw the scraper into action. 6th.
he combination, substanlially as hereiusbefore set forth, of a har-

ruw disk, ant overhead guang beam, a scraper having iLs shank reet-
ing against the rear edge of such overhead gang heamn and transver-
sely siotted, te pivot boit nurmally at the imuner end of said siot,
cssnfining the scraper to the gang beam, a sprhng resting at iLs outer
enud agaiuust the sisank of the scraper and at iLs inner end against Lb.
pivot boit and a draw rod for said scraper pivoted theneho between
the harrow disk and the gang beam. 7Lh. The combi.aahion, sub-
stantîaiiy as lereinhefore set f.,th, of aganlgof harrow disks, a ganç
beam, a senies of scrapers, elle for eacb harrow dusk pivoted Lu saut
gang beamu and adapted to.move iaherally thereon Lransverseiy of
theur pivots, a spring un sprîngs resisting snob laterai movement, a
rod or bar pivoted to each scraper between the gang beamt and the
peniphcry of the hurruw disks, and means for movisg said rod or
bar endwise. Sth. The combinatiomi, smihstamtialiy as hereinhefore
set furtiî, oif a gang of harrow-disks, a gang beam,a series of scrapers,
une for each harrow disk, pivoteui to said gang beamu and adapted to
muve luteraiiy thereon transverseiy of their pivots, sprngs for each
scraper resistingsuch laterai mnuvenmt, a rod or bar pivoted to eaCh
scraper between the gang beamn and the periphery of the barrow
disks, and mueatus for moving said bar or rud endwise. 9Lh. Th. coin-
bination, suhstantialiY as hereimubefore set forth, of the gang of bar-
row disks, a gang beam, a series of scrapers, one for each harrow
disk, a commun controliing rod f'or said serapers, a treadie or foot-
lever pivoted to Lhe rear edge of the gang beaml at uts inuer end be-
neatb the driver's seat, anud a iink connecting said treadie or foot-
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lever with thse controlling rod. loth. The coinhination, snbstantially
as hereinhefore set forth, uof a gang of harrow disks, thc gang beain.
thse series ot' scrapers pivored to sirid gang beain and arrangcd to
move laterally on their pivots and transverselY thereof against
spring pressure, thie treadie or foot-lever pivoteti at tlie rear muier
edge of the gang beaml, the controlling rod pivoted to each of sajil
scrapers hetween the gang beamn and tlie periphiery of the harrow
disks, and thse link coooecting saiti rod with tise treadle.

1o. 33,792. Low Water Alarii.
(Indicateur du niveau d'eau.)

Andrew Wildman, East Saginaw (assignes of William F. Iland,
Bay), Micis., U.S., 25th February, 1890; 5 years.

Claint-lst. In a low water alarm, the combination of a casinz g
inclosing a cham ber above the huiler, andi a pipe c ivith its upperendt
portion i passeti through the saiti casing, and extending ta the upper
portion uft' ie chamber, andi provided with an ope,,ing, as, q. and
having its lower portion d passed through the boiter shell aniI rcach-

ing into the water, and a pipîe k, having its lowcr end portion 1 passed
througs the upper isead of the said casing andi extendurtg to the bot-
tom portion of the chamber, andi iaving, as described, its UPP r end
openling closeti with a plug of metal fusible lit thse teiuperature of tie
steam in tise boiter, substaotially as set forth. 2iid. flie combina-
tion, in a low water alarin, uof the casing inclosing a cisaîner, with
the upper and lower vertical pipes, havitîg their adjacent enti por-
tions passed tisrougis tise opposite heatis of the said casing andi over-
lapping eacis otiser, and witb tise lower portion of tise lower p>ipes
passeti tisrougis the boiler sisell andi reaching into the water, a valve
secured to the upper end of the said umîper pipe anti provideti with
devices, as described. for locking the valve in ani open position, andi
a plug ut' metal fusible at tise temt)erature ot' tise steam in tise boiter
for closing tise endi opening ut' said upper pipe, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. Tise combination, tn a Ina' water alarm, ut' a casing in-
closing a cisamber, a pipe passeti tisrough the lower heati ut' the cas-
ing andt with its upper end portion extentljng ino tise saiti chamoier
anti provideti witis a side opeoiog, as q, and witi its lower enl passed
througis the boiter shell and into the water, a pipe connecteti to tire
upper isead ut' the casing anti with its tower end portion extending
ioto thse chasnber and having thte opening in its upper end closed by
a fusible plug, as described, and tise screw-threaîted ptug r passeti
througis thse said casing and with its inner endi f fitteti ta pass ino
and partially close thse saiti opening q, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 33,793. Portable I)ani.
(Batlardeau portatif.)

Gustav H. Lummer, Cairo, Ill., U.S,, 25tb February, 1890 ; 5 years.
Cleim.-lst. A portable dam for regulating tise banks andi chan-

nels of rivers or water courses, cansisting of' a current detlecting
main dam section A, having a concaveti face, anti ot' auxitiary dam
sections AI, witis conicavo-convex faces placed adjacent ta tise tmain
section, substantially as shown. 211d. Jo a portable datn, the main
and auxiliary dam sections A, AI, having projectimia prongs ta fasten
themselves ta the river bcd, substantially as shown anti described.
3rti. A portable dam, cansisting ut' main and auxiliary sections. hav-
ing projecting prongs ta fasten themselves ta the river beti, and
aprns bingeti at tise lower face portions of thse sections, substan-
tiatly as sisown and tiescribeti. 4tlt. TIhe main sect ion, made with a
concave current. deflecting face D, bottoto prongs B, C, and hinged
apron E, substantialty as sisown and described. 5tis. The main damn
section A, matie increasimng in deptis front tise shsore ta tise cisannel
end, and witis a concaved current detlecting face D. battoiu tirongs
B, C, andi hingeti apron E, substantially as stovindmt described.
6th. The auxiliary dam section A', made ut' like witith and ieigist
througbout, and provided with a concavo-convex carrent deflecting
face and hinged apron El belew saitl face, substantiatly as shaîvu
and described. 7tb. Tise dlam sections, constructed with sutl titoisers
a, vertical timobers b anti brace titabers C, saiti tintisers b, c, projeet-
ing to t'orm thse prunews B, C, suisstantially ias slttwn anid tlescribetl.
8tb. A portable dam for regulatimtg tlte baîtks and cisttîtels of rivers
or water courses, consistiitg ut' a tmain tiamti, sectioni A placeut at an
angle to thse ourrent anti iaving a concave carrentI dfltectittg face D,
an apron E, hingeti below said face, tise section A, increasiiîg ini
depth t'rom tise sisore ta tise citannel end, anii anc or mare serie at'f
auxiliary dams A', also provided wits isingetl aprons E', antt isaving
concavo-oonvex current tieflecting faces, the sections A, AI, having
projecting prongs for hald on the river bcd and vlaced relatively
wit e a ch o ther. substantially as sisown and tiescribeti.

No. 33,794. IIay Press. (Presse rifoin.)

Alphonse Dansereau, Verchères, Qué., 26th February, 1890 ; 5 years.
Réalumé.-D ans une presse à foit le mécanisme tmoteur formé d'tobOt ,(t 2 d'une couronne P, d'une barre d'attelage Q, QI, Q2,

d unemanielleM avec tète spéciale R1, R'. r, r, s, s, 81, s', T, t, t, t,
encombinaison aveu le colletf, la tige L, la cîtaîne c, el, c2, la poulie

J et la Presse Proprement dite A, le tout tel que ei-dessus décrit etpour les tiua sus-mentionneés.

No. 33,795. Apparatîts f'or Charg ing Ini-
Clisted Gas Retorts. (Appareil pour
charger les cornus à gaz inclinées)

Ludovico Van Vestrant, Southail, Eng., 26tis February, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-The use ut' a movable telescopie atijustable shoot, ut' a
section suitable for tise mouthis mcsu'rtrst ecsre n o
tise purpose ut'cisarging tise saine, substantiaîîy as and f'or tise pitr-Pose hereinisefore set forth andi accortiing t b copoigtrwlegs. oteacmayn rw

No. 33,796. Automatie Shutt-off for Water
Pipes. (Soupape d'arrêt automatique pour
les tuyaux d'eau.)

Hlenry A.- Skinner, Greenflelti, Mttss., U. S., 26th February, 1890; 5
yea rs.

Clin.-lst. An automatie shut-nif for water pipes, comprising a
valve,' a weigisî-actuated crank mnecisanistu tiserefor, anti ais escape-
ment for said inecisanisin released by an electric current, substan-
ttal ly as tiescribed. 2nd. In a device ut' flie character tiescribed. an
electrie circuit,a mag-net therein.avalve in the waterpipe, a weight
actuateti crank mechanism for operating said valve, an escapement
for said mnecttamism actuateti by said soagnet wisen the circuit is
closed. substantially as describeti. 3rti. Io a device ut' tise character
described, a valve in the water pipe, a drip tpipe in tise valve cham-
ber, a craîîk mnecianismn f'or ooerating said valve, at cord for actuat-
îng saiti crank, havîng a weight at une enti and a tank at the oppo-
site end, adapted to receive the water from said drip, an escapemnent
f'or the erank inlecisanisin, anti an electrie circuit isaving a magnet
for releasing said escatpement wisen tise circuit is closed, substan-
tiatly as descri beti. 4th. In a device ut' tise citaracter described, a
valve, a crank înecisanism actuated by a weigst ta close tise valve,
and a vessel ta contain tise waste water from tise pipes ta open saiti
valve, andi an escapement for saiti iecisatisin atiapteti ta be re-
leaseti 1w closing an etectrie circuit, substantially as describeti. 5tis-
lIn an aittomnatie sisut. aff 'for water pipes, a rotary crank tiisk, an es-
capemeitt tiserefor adapteti ta be releaseti by an electro-tuagitet, a
cori l'or reciprocatittg said disk, provideti witis a weigist at une ettt
aînd a tank t thte tpposite enti, a crank roti cannecting tise disk and
a valve in tise water pipe, anti a flexible pipe coîsnecting tise tiisk ut'
sai<l valve witi saiti tank, snisstantialty as anti for tise purpose set
forth. fitI. [i ant antomatie sisîm-off for water pipes, a sîjidiug valve,
a (tnt) tierefor, a rotary crank disk. a roti connectina the tiisk anti
valve steli, a corti on tise arbor ut' saiti tisk for reciprocating tise
sanie, a %veiglit01 onen end uof stuid cord anti a tank at tise opposite
endi, a flexible taise connecting tise valve tirip witis tise tank, anti a
valve in tise tank for eiinptying it wisen tise p)ipe valve bas beemi oP-
eneti,.substitiai:lly as describeti. itis. A device for automatically
operatimtg tise valve ut' a water pipe, comnprising IL rotary crank tiisk
comitectetl %vitit tise valve anti proviieti witis att escapement releaseti
by tise ctosiiig ut' ail electrie circuit, andI inecisanism substttially as
describetl, f<or reempracatina' saiti disk ta open anti close tise valve.
8tis. A device for autoin;tically operating tise valve ut' a water pipe,
comnprising tl rotary crank disk camînecteti witlt saiti vaive,amt escape-
ment titerefor atiapteti to be releaseti iy ami etectro-magnet, a carti
for reciîîrocatintt tite tiisk, said card isaving a weigit ttt one endt ru-
tating tise tlisk ta close tise valve, anti a tank at tise opposite enti f'or
receix-itg tise wvaste water from thte pipes anti roatiog tise disk ta
open saili valve, substatttially as tiescribeti. 9tit. 'Tise valve A, pro-
videti wittt tise utrip 1), imt comibîtation witis tise tiisk v fitteti ta rotate
in flice framne D, tise barrel 16 ami tise disk sismft, tise corti Il, weiglit
33, tank 3.5 anti tube 40, anti an escapement for saiti dîsk actuateti by
ami electro motgnet, sttbstaitielty mas describeti. lOtis. Tise vtalve A
anti cramîk tiisk c, in comobintition wittt an csctspeutent for tise disk
mecltaiism, f'or atitomoatically reciprocating saiti tisk anti tise bar
29, rîti z, anti tube 12 canmtectimtgsaid tiisk witis tue valve stem, suis-
stanîiatty as tiescnibeti. ltis. In an aimlomatie sisut-ofi' for water
pipes, a roary cramtk tiisk coomiecteti witis thte valve, an escotpemnent
tiserefor releaseti by an electro-magnel, a corti anti weigist for rutat-
toc tise tisk ta close tise ivaler valve, a tantk comînecteti wiîis tise
waste drip aitta corti for ratatina tise tisk in tise opposite direction
ta open saiti valve, substantiatly as describeti.

No. -33,797. Car-Wlleel. (Roue 'de char.)

Patrick Il. (' riffin, Buffiîlo, N.Y., U.S., 26th February, 1890 ; 5 years.
Cloii.-lst. A railway car wlîeel. tîaving in its face radial pro-

jeetimtg luas, provitiet witis transverse apîertures, as describeti, wisere-
by balttncitig weigists înay be secureti ta sait tuas, ILs anti for tise
purpose set forth. 2nti. A balanceti car wiseel, isaving in its face
radial tramtversetY periorateti lugs anti bttlaiiciig weigists secureti ta
sii ribs, tas anti for tise purpase stateti. iSrd. A raitway car wiseel,
liavimîg iin its face anti adjainimtg the treati, trttnsverseîy perforateti
ribs anti balancing weiaists isaving apertures in tlieir entis secureti
ta sait i nbs by rivets Itassing ttraugs saiti apertures iii tise riiss anti
intta tise aptertures in tise iveiglits, ILs set forth. Étli. A balamîceti car
wiseel isaviîtg itn its fac atnd rattially projectitta frotta tise treati,
trtînsversely perforateti ribs anti ialamîcitta weigits proviieti witis
taper apertures itt tlteir entis, anti rivets passiîtg tisrotagi saiti per-
foratet ibs irîto said taper apertures, saiti rivets isaving tise enlarge-
memîts, as andti or tie purpose set forth. 5tis. A balanceti car wiseel,
itavitia in its face projecting nUbs amiticounter-weigists secureti ta saiti
riiss, as aLnt for tise purpose stateti.

-No 33,798. Shavillg"s tor' Vinegar Genera-
tors and( for11 Clarifying Beer.
(Ripes pour les générateurs de vinaigre et clari.
fier la bière.)

Rudolpis H. Hlerdier, Cisicago, Ill., U.S., 2iiti February, 1890 ; 5 years.
ClaÉinl.-As an article ut' matufacture, shtîvings for vinegar pro-

dunction anti beer claLrification, corrîtaateti or fluted on boti saides in
tise direction ut' tise grain ut' tise Wood, substautially as anti for tise
purpose set forth.

No. 33,799. M1achine for Makiîîg Nut Locks.
(Jlachine à faire les arrête-écrous.)

William Dunn, Pisiladelpisia, Penn., U.S., 26th February, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-st. In a machine for making nt faisteners, in combina-
tian, a suppuurtitig table, a stuti pravitiet witis a swinging lever
means for holding a blammk in sncb position that it lies in tise pats ut'
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said stud fingers, each
80 situatad as trieco dpe to trael in an independent path and

hlaik e imk cîrecto.Perete UPon ana of the respective ends of tlie
bae. ai fingas contra sId fingers and a handle sdapted tri rpar-mt ai fng tfsers ustaiitiilly a5 set forth. 2nd. Iii a mrachine forstudsg ndat a týri hin caîrbinatian, a sup)porting tabla stationryi
std dped tha eOd hlarik betweema theln, e lever, a stud Mnount-

eteehPn wig arias mriunted uprin iridependent axes, flng-er t a h d t sai r o s e adapted to,w lren the stud is i ni its im ner-
eech ti,and in pathSParlYeCround the saima in pîtînes inclined ta the

ec t ea linrik aceentrie bath with respect ta said stud and tri
Maturter in rnn ironeeting seid swinging arias, and e handle

a machin therewîîh, s ubstantially as set forth. 3rd.lIna mciefor mring nut fasteners, ira cambinetioui, a suipport-

1 ri~ tale sacimea studs which lie on opposite sides of a blankchd t' lie mdachet ra MvIle stud depted wirem ita its outer Poi-tin e li ad when ta the froc aerd of e straight klank fed tri tire ma-Chie, nd henin lts hlmer position tri lie adjacent ta the blatîkWhnsai blank hias been hent tri a V-shape, a laver atma aponWirich Srrrd movable stud la mounted, and ineans for bending the
extreamîtias of th, blenk about said narvabla stud, substantially as5
set forth. 4tb. Ini a Mrachinie f'or meking mîtt fasteners, iii coimbina-
tirimi, e andPortin table, a statiouîary stud edapted tri lie adjacaent ta
iiag de vice Pte onter of a baiik fed tri the machine, e retain-

a Iiovable lime ýadjIlcen t ta the opposite sida of the blank,
tri thae stud, the path of trav el of wlrich intersects tîre blenk fed

' ahin a Pio b aer arra Opon whicir sitid niovable stud is irrourt-
tatbla. tout eeth the table for said lever aria, an apenirig in said
bstritîîî whi h sid movtible stud prajeets, and means for

enrs a. Senlti orthe. ln bu adioal td
arri * 0 cobi0 t1 forth. lthIn a mrachinie for makimîg nut fast-0

00fl Wiî on .~asuPPorting tabla, e mrrtable stud, a lever
Opriýn idend sId stud la moumrted, pr(tjcctiitg erins inounmted

sd projeetinlit axes, ari arr and a flîgar depetading froin ecî of
lever h

m 0
d erifls, a liuîk conîrecting tire projecttng arias, and a

ast~~ ttached tri one.ofsaini ers or itsaxis, sibstktiîtially
0
ttien a e 1 tr iemahn for makimîg lot, fasteners, in coin-

pend ha~ 8 u1 rt~ing table, a iroablche stud, a lever arma upori
ridet arcliued Mourted, projectitie arms mnoanted apan indie-

said axes, an arm auid a fitîger dependiuîg framin each ofDrojacting larmas, a Iink by heteprjcigam aecoup ed, aiid a laear by ht which t ir prlcta rm r
iSet lorth. tri hv are rotated, substantialli' as

a sPorting t'n7t machine for înakimîg irut lacks, in combinatiom,
stud is bnatnt'.' e, e movable stud, a lever crin atrir wiiich said
Such u,laris tnriunted riprin irideperîdent inclinad axsiwhnPosition that

E t ihen tirai' overhamrg the point occupiad hi' tiest ud
dev'- ig iSfaaed 'ii tri its inriermoat prisition. arr arm and e finger,
th ro, ýeach Ptajecting arra and e lever aria comrnected tri' ýsof onie ofsa 

,a ya
bination with O saId arias, shtaiilaset forth. 8th. rIn coita-
and lac the lever B ii the st ud unounted tirereapon, tue latch

macina for m' an handîa, sub.îtaritialiy as set forth. îJth. ln e

sapa iîa.i UO an din 'lut loeks. in combînatuon, a rjcigan
searsateiuf ned e iclined axis,a projectimg arra moumrted upori a

e to curnetiig said prajecting ams, and e lever haîrdla cari-
1 ahin tr an of eul axes, sabstmtiîva set forth. lOth. Tri e

î~~makirlg urut locks, iii eimbination, a projectimrg atma
Separate ,icinu aaadr projectinzacrin mnouritel upara a

Iamns, a lie axis! ara mi lrgr atahd r si
naejtri 0 o ecrîng said Iiroiecting crins, a lever haurdia corn-
thircîw ')i f e hu axes, tire arrangement beimrg sucir tiret upomi

ascl of tle inlu salul firigers are caused tri describe arcs of8 inblae8 nclnedtri the horizon, substantially as set forth.

INo. 33,800. iNtaelijije for CLlrving or Straigli-
tenaIlg Col(, Stlf. is. (a
chine Pour courber ou redresser les rails d'acier
farnu1,

MaxJ
Fab ee and M sttheo FynS. oe

Ferarl'9.5 N'cars. FYn StJoeh, Mo., U.S., 26th
OPright-sb< 0t rlhnto ffarecossigo usd
upriheluron ý ,oicntajbnt(no rm onitn fslsd 1

A' ljounelaî5 1 .o () .;C, el e, e, caps d. d, lvith rollers e, e and
il 1 Jounalsi an o(, cag iviteel g, endless serew k, jack-screws

f, o Xhe an Ji l J, boxes P, t, (1, q. l, u, IL, u, plates ni, ni and
forthepupoq 8n, , n n botsr, , . y and z, z, and cranks h, h,

11 an erens k *ournals i and .5 ,,j, plates ne, n, rods n, n, a, n,
and~~~o Y oo-'''0, o, boxes Pl t,q and u, ue, le, U bous s*, r, Z, Zsis , UOrizontaî Pot ,t de ' pright c cy el,,c rods xe, x, plate 8, jtclç-screws 1, 1

tePurpose specified., anid càasd, d, substentielly as dedcribed for

No. 1180. 0PPer flotoi Freiglit Car.

Frank~ ~~ L.a àry Chma nrch(Lndise8 avec p»avé il trémie.)
Frank ~ I L.JY hcao Jl. .S., 26th Februery, 1890; 5 years.

I the~ ~ I aoe auxuliarydrio rs csitiethe combination there-a ala aitoWhrj of the upperar heifs ae
to horizontal pol tjori, andbeing adapted to ha turned down

m rade tri slide down~ to close the Upper hitîf turned upwardly or
loethafsus Openin ef b turniîîg d h1nsjdr Olfl susartially aset f0 th. g2nt In a downt ar the
SOlribii.it wîh a hap ena ted ini the bottoîn of the auxiliaryIn

t
d riors' ciconsisting of thet uvpe helf a and the lower haîfai Sid lower'hralf beîng alaptedl to ha turned down to a horizontal

hosiftionh tu vrn tha hopper'and frm a levai floor whila the upper
1 wrhaîf bhe the UI'ward or sli<I lown tri tI ke the place of the
dOor n a reghe latter ig tutied lriwn, suhstlenlti:î,ly as set forth.

or e tePprblofseid dtoor is adaptedi ta ha turned upwardsi Il Ownardas May ha required, substantialîy as arid anid for

the purprise set forth. 4th. Ini a freight car, the roof structure
whereof is provided with one or more Ooenirirs, the combination
therewith, of a hopper bottoîn havi ng a discha rga opening whiereby
marchandise stichlias grain mai' ha loaded irito the car iri bulik
through the top ani dischargad frotin the haipper holtom iri a like
mariner, as set forth. 5th. Ini a freight car, the combinatiori, with
the hopper bottoin, of a numbar of trap doors b, which form a part
of the bottoîn of the car antI caver a part of the hopper surface, or
may l)e turned back agairist the Iining of the car wheri
the hopper is tri ha uncrivered, ,ubýtanitilly as set forth. 6th. In a
freight car, lhe rooif having one or more openings. the adjustable
caver for closing seid opanings, and the sereeris attached to said
covers for the purpose of excluding dust and dirt, substaritialli' as
set forth. 7th. li a freight car, the comninatiori, with the hopper4
hottoam pravidedj with a. central discirarge opening of a slde h'rv-
ing a corresponiding openirig and adapted ta close said opening in
the happer, and means, substantialli' as described, for movig

aldas set forth. gSi. In a freight car, the crimbinatioui, with
the hopper bottora having a discharge opening. of the grriavad fraine
secumred ta the underside tirereof, the slida moving ini said frame, the
f riction-rollers, end the system. of coucpoutid levers for movirig said
slide, as set forth.

No. .33,802. Steain Power Apparatus for
Serewiîig Pipes togretiier. (Ap-
pareil ài force de vapeur pour visser les tuyaux

ensemble.

Lewis A. Stanford, Biradford, Penn., u.S., 26th February, 1890 ; 5
years.

Cliie-i st. The comrbination, with an anigine. of a driving shaft
secured thereto and Providad with a driving pinion, the driveri shaft
provided with a wheel tri gear with the said pinirir, arid a cap or
clutching device which is tri ha aipliad tri the pipe or pipe couplitig
and which is looasaly connected tri the drivai shaft, substantinllY as
showmr. 2nd. The crimbination of a traction angine with the shaft E,
which is made iri two Parts and provided vritil the collar G1 a cluteh
and a lever for moving the clutch with a pinion, a driven shaft. a
wheel applied tri the said sha ft,aid a cap or clu tchîng device lrisaI'
crimnected tri the said drivers shaft, the shaft E being adapted tri
bath prapel the angine and ta operata the drivan shaft, substantiar[
ly as descrihad. 3rd. The coîrbinatirin, with the orngine, of the shaft
E appliad therata and provided with a pinion, tire drivan shaft pro-
vided with arias et rina end and which is a1apted tri hava an endwise
movemamît, the whael appliad tri this driven shaft and provided with
projections ta engage with the arms, and a cap or clutchiilg device
which, is loosely Co linected tri said shaft, substantialli' as set forth.
4th. 'Tie combination of the angine, the shaft E provided with a
piniori II, the whael which ineshies avith the piniori, and the driven
shaft avhich lies an endwisa mavemnant through its boxes, arid the
whael pflaced therarin, the projectians securcd to the whael, the arma
apon the eîid of tha shaf't, the collar upori the shaft, the sprii for
raturning the slîaft to Position after having been iaoved, an the
cap or clutciiing tlavica whtch is loasaI' criunected to the shaft, sab-
stantially as specified. 5th. The comhinatioui of the shaft M anid its

opeating meehanism, the universel joint T, the shaft U, the exteri-
ion rod V and tire clutchingc davice connectad to its lower enid, sub-
stantielly as shown. 6ith. The combiriation of a clritchine devica W
conctad by a universel joint, with the rod V, antd a revolving shaft
comnectad with the rod V for ceusing tira clutch ta revrilve, substari
tially as described. 7th. T£he combinatioti of the s9haft M. the uni-

versel joint T, the hollow sheft; U. the extension mod V, a universel
joint et the lower end of the rod V, atid a clutching devîce that

passes river the enid oif a pipe or pipe criupling, substaritially as set
forth. Sth. The cambinatiori of the cîutchirig device %V, provided
with dogs which engage with the pipe or couplirig, tire extenision rod

V, anid a uniiversel Joint betweerr the rod anid the clutch, substari
tially as speraified. 9th. The crimhination of the shrrftM, a universeal
joint 'r, the siîeft 11, a conuecting: ro hc osl akas conac-
tion, with tira slieft U and which Aiîdes back and forth iri the shaft,
e mniversal joint et the end of the rod. anti the clutching davice,
substtnntialli' as showri lOth. The combinetion of the clutching
tievice W, providad with recasses Y on its muner sida, the automa-
tically acting ratchets A', the operatîng rod for causing the clutch-
ing devica tri revolva,' arîd the uiriversal joint betwean tue clutchirig
davice anti the rad, srmstantiallY as dascribed. lltb. T£he combina-
tion of the driviuig shaft E, a pinion appliad therato, the shaft M

provided witlî the wiîeel L for ieshing with the piniori, a universai
joint, Tl tIra shaft U, the rod P. cltîtch W providad witiî ratchets A',
a universel joint betweeîî the rod V end the clutch, substantially as
set forth.

No. 3.3,803 Grinding Roll for Flouir Mills.
(Rouleau de moulin ài bl.)

Ilen ry A. Itueffrier, Palmer, Ill., U.S., 26th Febrary, 1890 ; 5 yaars.

('l1ene.-l st. As a naw article of manufacture, a roll for flour maills

provided with curved serpentinea corrugations, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. As a new article of manufacture, e raIl for flour tiills
prrivided with serpentina corrugations arrarigad spirelly uprin the
face of the rolI, substentiallY as set forth. 3rd. The combiriatiori
of ýtwo grîndirîg rolîs, each provided with serpenitine spiral corruga-
tionsa, and aira of said rolîs havîîrg e fluer dress thari the other, as
harein set forth.

No. 33.804. PurnP. (Pompe.)

Georgze G. Patchel and Thomas T. Patchel, Darly, Penn., U.S., 27th
Februeri', 1890 ; .5 years.

CIin.-Tha comhination,with the pirlai) stock 1, having the trans-
verse spout 2 aird cenîtrall bore 4, the iîîclosed bucket 5 and roil 6, oif
the cast iretel coller 7xr having perforatedi Iugs 9x, cap 7 par-
f orated as et 9, and heving irerforatail lugs ragmstering wlth those
of the coller and bol ted tri tira semae as et 8, aird havimîg the air tight
daperidiog flange 10 forced loto the stock, and having the opening il
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surrounded by the depending tube 12 terminating below the inner
end of the spout 2, flie suandards 13 boited to the cap and having
bearings 14, the lever là pivoteti in the bearings, the roti 163 broken as
at 17, and having its upper end connected pivotally with the innier
end of the lever, and the rod 19 connected at its lower entd, as ai 21,
to the upper endi of the rod 6. and tile piston ansd packing 18 andi 20
connecting the adjacent endis of the rotis 16 and 19, ant ihai-ing the
jamb nuls 23, said piston and peickîng being mounted withitt the tube
12, ail combined and operated substantialiy as specifieti.

No. 33,805. PortaleSawiug- Machinie.
(Scierie portative.)

>Tilliam D. Gun, Wesson, Miss., U.S., 27th February. 1890, 5 years.
Claiji.-In combination with a sawing machine having et frearne

one side of which projects forwardly in suci at inanner as to forin a
support for the triangular groove C, the drive-wheel B liaviîîg anl adi-
instable section b for the purpose of inarcasing or diminiszhing the
length of the stroke of the piston, and saw guide A coitnposed of
two parailel aides c, separateti slightly front each other by ineans of
the sflotled head-biocks «c andi having on its side a triangular proýjec-
tion d, for the purpose of engaging in the correspondingly shaped
groove C, ail substantially as described and for thc Purpose nameti.

No. 33,800. Railroad Switcli Appliance.
(Appareil d'aiguille de chemin de fer.)

John J. [ll, Chicago, ElI., U.S., 27tb February, 1890; 5 years.
Claim-lst. In a railroad swilch appliance, a rotary swilch-bar C

having worms G and (" tb engage fle switchl, anti provided svith
stops F for the main rails, subslantially as and for the pur)ose set
forth. 2nd. In a raiiroad swilch applianca, a rotary switc h-bar C
having worms G and G'l to engage the switch. and provided with
stops F' for the main rails. anti a switch-stand Il having its spintile
gearedti the switcb-bar, substanîially as anti for the purpose set
forth. 3rd. In combination with the inain rails 13 and BI, switch.
rails A anti AI, a rotary siich-bar C supporte,] to extend below andi
across fice saiti main and switch rails, and provided with worms G
and G' rcspeatively engaging the rails A and AI, anti with sttops F
confining the main rails against apreading, substtîntially ais andi for
the urpose set forth. 4th. lit combination with the main rails B
and B

t
. switch rails A and A', a rotary switch bar C stpported 10

extend below and acrosa the saiti matin and switch rails, and pro-
vided with worms G anti G

t 
respectiveiy extgagiug the rails A anti

A', anti witb stops F confiuling the main rails agsiinst spreatiing, a
gear wheel pl on the bar C, and a switah stand Il having a gear p
on ils --pindle engaging with the gear pl, the whole being construat-
ed anti arranged to operate substantially as dcscribed.

-No. 33,807. Waslîing Machine.
(.Machine à blanchir.

Jacoh F. Farr, Humberstone, Ont., 27tb Fcbruary, 1890; 5 ycars.
Clani.-Bars E having slots U and pins 3', also pins W. levers D

having siots V, bars G and F, and the rounds for holding the bars
anti levers iu position, ail formeti, tirrangeti andi combineti in a
wasbin g machine, substantiaiiy as anti for the purpose hereinbefore
set forth.

No. 33,808. Pianissimo Action or Device.
(Pédale douce.)

Freeman Hl. Toles, Syracuse, N.Y., U.S.,* 27th Fcbruary, 1890; 5
years.

Claimi.-lst. hI a piano action, the combination, witb tîte jack anti
hammer, of the peti, a regulating rail conncbed to the pedal byv
rode connectedti 1 the entis of the rail, antd a cross bar belweeu the
lowcr endis of the rod, wbcreby the let off button anti rail are tirawn
tiown towarti the jack by the petial, as set forth. 2tt1d. lit a piano ac-
tion, the combination, with the jack and hammer, of the pedal, at
regnlaling rail anti let off button connected to anti depressed towesrt
the jack by the poêlai, and a rocker regulating rail connecled to the
pedal and depresse t owaird bbc rocker simultaneousiy iih the
regulatirtg rail, as set forth. 3rd. In a piano action, lthe combina-
lion, with the jaek and hammner, of the peêlai, a regulatiutr rail anti
let off bulton counectedti 1, and depressed towari flice jack isY the
petial, aud a key regulalittg rail mounted upon a lever w h ih is con-
nectet l the pedal, whereby the regultîting rail and ict off button
are depreaseti toward the jack anti tite key rail is elevaled towards
the keys simulaneously, as set forth. 4th. 1lu a piano action, the
combination, with lte jack and isammer, of flie pedal, a regulating
rail and lt off button, connected 10 andi tiepresseti towardti he jack
hy the pedal, a rocker regulating rail conttecled bo bbc petial anti de-
presseti toward the rocker by the peil and a key regulttting rail
mounîed upon a lever which la conneclet l the pedai, whereby this
rail ia elevateti toward the keys simultaneous wilh the depression of
the other rails, as set forth.

NO. 33,809. Dust Pant. (P>elle à3 main.>
Benjamin Fletcher, Toronto, Ont., 27î1î Februtîry, 1890; 5 years.

Clain.-lsît. A dust Pan ltaviîtg a cover above antd suitabiy curvcd
10 mneet the bobtom and formn the closeti sides aroundti ie grea ter
portion of the >periphery, said bottom having abeveleti eige iieclii-
ing at an angle of depression and securiug a metal strip itetweett the
double of saiti beveleti edge, and provided with a baie flexibly con-
neeteti centraliy le the sities and acting by gravity, substanlialiy tes
shown and desoribeti attd for lthe Isurpose s9pecitied. 211d. Irt a ts
van provideti with a hinging bale suitably attachet 1 act by grîtvity
the mnetiillie strip secureti hbween the double of the boeled cige of
the boîîomn of the saiti Pan, snbstantiaîîy as shown and tiescribedianti
for the pnrpose speeiiied. 3rd. In a raiyat à ust patit, fle
bale fiexibly couitecîti ceutrally lu tt de ffi sities, substanti-
aiiY as ahown anti tiescribeti anti for the Purpose speeified.

No. 33,8 1 0. Sleeffing Car. (Char-dortoir.)
llcnry Caspar, New Orleans, La., U.S., 27th February, 1890; 5 years.

C'laim.-1 s. A car bavingl at number of sets or sections arrangeti
longîtuiin<lly in rows in the direction of length of the car anul hav-
ing ae centrai and cross aisies, sttbstatttiaiiy as specifieti. '21td. lIn a
catr, subsbaîttiaiiy as tiescribei, flie cotnbinatim., wiîh at lower barbul
frame having ils endis or arms providet with sockets, of the back
provideti with luzs fitting lu saiti soakels, substauîialiy as set forth.
3rti. A sleeping car having its "sections or se:îîs arrangeti faaing theside of bite car, having the side of the carinfotfsutseio
formeti wibh a space or recess utf approxirnately equsal lenglth lucre-
witlt, anti provitiet along the site anti cutis of' snah recess witb aletste
or letiges, snbstanliiliy as set forth. 4th. In a sleeping etîr, the coun-
bination of the kipper bertît, the iower bcrth formet provitie a
sofa like seat ht,.ving at detachable h,îak adaptid for uise as maitîrees
for the upfer berth, anti provitiet with dotuble cushissus anttsupports
tîrrtî,geti in front of sncb seat andt alapteti to recel ce one of the
ensilions, substantiaily as set forth. Sth. lis a car haviug its sec-
tions: or scats arranet facing the sities of the car, at foot rest or
boardi extentteti alone- the biner aide of the car hitiged at one etige to
the sida of fie car, whereby it may bJc lowereti ont of the way, anti
blocks or stanttards by which to support the saiti board when lower-
cd, subsbaîttiaiiYasq set forth. 6th. A car having a number of seats
or sections arrtîttged longitutiinaily lu rows in tbc direction of lengtb
of the car, anti htîvine a central ttid cross aisies anti al.qo having
spaces betweeilth bendtts of' the adjacent s-cbiotte, anti foltitg leaves
ini saiti spaces 10 forai a dressintg room, snbslaîttially as specifleil.
-itb. A car httvîtg at nutuber of scaîs or sections arrangeti lotigitîttiu-
ally in the direction of tite lengli of the car, anti having at central
anti cross aisies, tand aISO ittviug SPaces between the cutis of tbe ad -jacent sections, a"tt jsrovitied ut the sies of such epaces with a
closet or tetsing ltaving foidine leaves or boartis atiapteti wben folti-
cd 10 forin at alseti sîraight closet, anti when onfoltiet lclose saiti
Sýpaces, substantially as sp)eaifieti. 8th. A clir sncb tîs desari bed, h av
iug spaces betwcen the adjascent cetis of fle sectionts atiapîti 10 forai
a dressing rt)om. in coînlbînlioi wvith the fixeti side pieces b, bt, the
lcaf c hinget the sitie icci b, fle leaf CI itinget l the 001er edge
of saiti leaf c, atheb leaf cl Isinge'l 10 tle tixeti side piece 1'], anti
the îtarrow Icaf cIl~ hiîsgedti the outer cite of the leaf el', wisereby
the whoie may form at aOnerlable closet, ttid dressing room, substan-
lialiy as specificti. 9th. [n at sleeping- car having ils sections formeti
wiîh upper anti iower berths, in coinbinttiiott with the framing of the
lowcr berth atiaptet 1 form the body ofta sofa, anti the sofa having
a rcmov;tbie btîck, saiti back being delacltaibly otiricteti wiîh bbc
frame, whcreby tbe camne tnay be lifteti offatnt1 forn a inaltre4s for
the upper bcrîh, substantially as speaifieti. 1Oth. A sqleeping car
baving c.osets or dressing rooios arrangeti in spaces between Ih e
eunds of the adjacent sections, saiti drcssing roomes bcing ItoMposeti of
himîgeti icîves C, ci antiec", anti the narrow leaf ettt, anti haviug a
bingeti top or horizontally cîosîng caver as z, to close the sniti dress-
intg rotu from tise view of aperson occupying the upîter berîh, sub-
sýtantialiy as spccitled. 111h. A sleeping car havingacloset oriress
ing room arranget itn a space betweett the cutis of the adjacent sec-
tions, saiti dressing room being compoqeti of foltiitg leaves, antt one
of the leaves having a tioorway atiaptet l be openeti anti oloseti hy
at leaf wiih forîtte one of the walls of' file diressintg room substntial-
ly as specifieti. 121h. A sleeping car htîving a closet or (iressing1
roomn arranged aI the cuti of a berth. sait dressittg room being coin-
poseti of hingeti leaves c, et anti Ctt, anthbb narrow; leaf cttt, the leaf
c havîng an openitng or tioorwaY, ath le af c' beittg atiapteti to
serve the lwo-folti function ofaclOsîttg the doorway anti fortnîng une
orfbite walls of tite cabinet, snhslttailly as specitieti,13 Il. lu at
sleepintg car haviiîg its sections or scats arrangeti fiuig the aides tsf
lthe car, bite cothination wibh bte lonitiutdinal scats, ofa partition or
diivisiont wall atiaptedti l be placeti in posititon Uponî ettit sctats tu di-
vide the staint tranaverselyt sîîbstaxltialiy as specificti. l4th. Iu a
sleeping car itaving ils secbtins tor seaits airrangedi fttcing the sites of
tise car, the cotobinatitu wib flie scats anti sites "f' the car having
vertical siols oir rece sses oul thereitti of a retnttvablc partition or di-
vision stali aiaple t l be seltl in bbc saiti sts or recesses lu effeot
a ditvision of the setat, substalttiallY as specifioti.

No 0. 33,8 11. Ch1ild'ýS Bnggy. ( loiture d'enfant.)

Erttest A. Hlarris, Victoria, B.C., 27th February, 1890 ; 5 ycars.
Cini,.-sb. The aoumbittatios ut blie frame c anti cye À., logebiter

wiîh the fratue 1) anti pivoteti frime E. Substantialiy as and ftsr bbc
purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. 'rite cuutitsnatiutt of' the f'raine
c anti eyes k, togetiser witls the f r;Itles 1), L, L. 11, subsbanîialiy as
anti for the purposes hereinhefore set orth. 3rîi. The combinalion
tif tie cot frames c, D, E, L, II attt eycs k, logeiher wiîi the niets T
anti T, substan tialiy as anti for the purjioses hereinhefore set forth.
41th. T'he comîsination of' the cît frainles c, De E, L, 11 anti flie eyes k,
together wibit bbce carniage anti t'raines A, B, (4, anti suspentiel on
pilts 1l, anhsttîntiaiiy asanti for tbc purpu(se herciobefore set forth.

No. 33,812. Stove Pil)e. (Tuyau de poêle.)

Chttrles J- Stuart, Montreal, Que., 271is February, 1890 ; 5 ycars.
CI(ia i.-1st- A alove pipe havisg a nuîssber of beat ray refleaîing

plaites it its interior surface, for flie linrîose set forth. 2nd.. A store
pipe the surfttce of whicis is lepresseti or atm tains depressions, for
the l)irposes sel forth. 3rti. A ietsgtb ofstove pipa htîving tan angular
extettsion at one cist tîtaptcd lu guidie sncb n cuti m that of anoîher
lcînth tifpipe, as tiesaribeti.

No 3 ,8 3.Steaun 1-touer. (Chaudière à vapeur.)

llarry A. R. Dietrich, South Bethlehem, Penn., U.S., 271h February,
11890 ; 5 years.

Oham .- lst. Ins a builer, bbecoamnhination, wilb a steain generaling
sctioni, of :tu tiumwtrdly anti theti dowîswartiiy exleîtding tube or
tubes tatt a superiseaîing section whiah comsmuuiaates wilth saiti np-
wartily astd filen tiownwardly extentiug tubes. snbslantialiy as tie-
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scrjbed. 2nd. In a bolier, the coinhination, with a water front, of a
tubular steain gener«iting section arranged in connection therewith,a pipe o r tube ieading o Pward troin the steain spaco of tho water
froxîet, and then down ward to a steain receiviiig chamber, and a

chiherngscto COifiunicating with said steain receivingchmesubstantially a described. 3ri. lu a boiler, the combina-ti.on, with a waiter frn Ïatblrser nrtigecoaPipe or pipes le-i Utrolt fatblrseingnrtlescin
front, horizontýI pigper co rorn tho stoanm spaceout'.tho water
taice selj nectio Iwecnlcteîi to the upwardly extending pîipes,
tachedcin ad1n ch estabiish communication with the horizon-

extedi~
5 

ani dwnwardly extenîiing sections, said downwardiyWad tend îîî 1gMcinad I superheatjng section with whicli tho down-4thaLr aboie Sections coînruuniclîlo, sbtnil as described.
Partrent<j Cobnai with a miter front hiaving coin-

L8 ad iof larlyand thndowilwardiy xedn
' teaen gyWh said cocu partinents are placed iii corn lun ication, a
frta enerating section arrîinged in connectionî with the waterfth cand a steain surie rheatinig section which coifliunicates wiihdhescriber band with a stoani distributing pipe 28, substantialiy as

N o* 33,814. Haiiîe Faste uer. (Attache- attelles.)

Years, S~i t Marie, Mich., U.S., 28th Fobruary, 1890;

Olim..-A haine fisteuer consisting of lever d a", spring oka
adjszal boban ock le, ail formed and combiued substantiallyaand for the PurDose horeiubetoro set forth.
No.3,85 Trtiss. (Bandage herniaire.)
ShermnR

28th0 
R. Nye an Henry W, Nye, Chicupeo Falls, Mass., U. S.,

he ru-nary, 1890 ; 5 years.
ý'M-na trus., the cotubination, with a short hip-vîad a, of ahan fortPportiug anid dI hinged or pivotod thereto, substantiaily asan fr heDrpose set forth.

X0. 33,81I6. Wliei 1it anid M1ýecliaiis1à1 for
'the Adissioni of' Iater Thiere-
tO. (Coursier de roue avec mécanisme pour

CharîesM Y faire arriver l'eau.)
Chales Batiett, Theodore Nelson and Chaîrles T. Browu, Chica-
l Im -st. 2tFbrary, 1890; 5 yoars.
theer be f cOinbiuation~ in awheel *pit placed underneatîs

riverut a irak or pond,*of a water tighit deck or fiooring un-nf the . Series Of fgiders located at or rieur the eloftebtm
Water -,tih dieri, o r pond, whereby a poolisl forîned above said

ne ch stgtdc'o lOi a second deck or fiooring placed uiîder-
des xteldin wattght dock or fiooring, and vertical pipes or cyhin-an Iro gl andbug and abovo said water tight dock or fiooring

beîow the saino usaýi second fiooring and into the wheei pit
tru a whee it 11 Sstntially as described. 2nd. Tho combination,

Wate tght je.ced en.î th bed of a river, lake or Pond, ut
ait or near the~ leck or flooring underîîeth a series of girders looated
by a Poo i formue ao te bottow ut said river, lakîî or pond, where-

îod Sa 4  
vo said water tigh dopcedrunderneiitan suc-1w ate!td girders a Seconddek gh dock or fiooring lae nreand ho-had abgh dock o io

sai Rbve aidwat')ring, aiid vertical pipes exteîîding througlh
scond flidwatotght dock or fiooring and through. and belowviI or Ratos lu ,j( tho wheel pit beiow the saine, and

inisii utvetrticu ~al Ppes or cylinders by whiich the ad-
truliedsObsatiiihu aid vetical pipes or cylindors may bo con-

The Crosby Elcrc(Pile électrique.> Y) asgc fEwr
il. Crosby B ostoOpaly Nw York, NY asge fEwrIL ro,,I'y BOto1ý NIss) 1U.S., 8 th February, 18.10; 5 years.

t i.-st l a e ctric battery, the combinîitiou ut a zinc-con-thr :-9jr,. a arbell disposed within sîîid jar and iîîsulatedteretr ut oer rings, and a isackin g disposed around saidPOcîTicîistîng oui NO wasto aturîîted witiî a solution ut sal-ain-
00mb'nî ut a zinc

4
îdsrbu 2nd. In eivctric hsttery, thoqar su tiaed t onL)taiiiligjar. a cro eildisiîosed iii said

liîg ut woi wa4to erer a packing arouid slîid petîcil, couîsist-
Ilector unusîid Dnilicp ose,~0  wt sai-ammnic aiid a wiro con-

scihd rd. 1OlCl C0io 1 ut' load aud tin, subs tiallly lis de-
talilo'jr, an ,ectric battery, tiie combiiîatioii ut a zinc cofl-

Pi go Jar, niaglted ou i'ts lîîe
FOin uat sadjar, a carb lierfce, ai, iiîsuiator iii the but-

isiatig rings, a 011o Pencil rostling therein aîîd provided with
aiud tir1, ai excitantr COllcio u said pencil coioposed ut lead
Slinge likematoriai , consisting Ot sai-am(monj.îc susponded in a
Said ja r, substantî.îiiyround ýsuid pencil, and au iiisuiating cap for
corilbinail ot a Y~n as doseribod. 4th. In an electric battery, tue

iie tih the il 5 11 1jon bthIug jar Aamaigamated at x, and pro-
11, the paekiîîg p> <isl>oser the Peilcil B haviiîg tue i nsulatiiîg rinîgs

WliStO ~ ~ )nd Sauatdwihiî d poncil aîîd comp)osed of wooiuat sa upo d otti aîoînuuîîcu ,the wire connectorf composedof a crapoud of i d Iead, and th
rangod Substantiaîîy lis descrihoad tOeiusulatiiîgcap g, aihl being ar-

Oliver~~~ P.Rs n Canne et dévidoir de pêche.)
Olier ' RSS ndCh arles A. White, (loau, N.Y. (assignees of Ed-
Yeward P- uiOlltt, Duluth, Nlilltl., U. S., 28t1î Fe bruary, 1890; 5

Thecîe conibitio with a fishiug rod A, ut a ferrole Bservingd as the buotva spriug or sprîiigs G iocated lu its interior,servig as he moi î ower, aîîd gearîngconnecîing the spriug witli
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a shaft H that oxtends to the outside ut the ferrule to, communicate
motion tu) a wiîîding spool, as specified. 2ud. Iu a fishing rod, the
coînhination ut a terrule B attached to the butt,, a spriug or springs
G located insido the ferrule, a spindie E by which the springs are
woîînd up, a cross shaît H projecting through the ferrule, geariug
conneeting the spindie and cross shaft, and a spool I altached to the
cross shaft, as aînd for the purpuse specified. 3rd. Iu a fishing rod,
tho combiîsstion of aî terrule B attached to the butt, a spindie E Io-
cated lucide the fterrule, a set of rings D, Dl surrounding the spîndie,
tho exterior unes attîîchod respectivei3' to the terrulo and the spindie
aîîd the interînohliateounes runningc free of both the ferrule and
spindie, anti a set ut springs G, G, botween the rings, thoir ends at-
ttelîed respoctiveiv to the opposite rings, as shown and described anîL.
for the ilurpuso specified. 4th. Lu a fishing rud, the combination oP...
ferrulo B attached tus the butt, a spindie E located lucide tiie terrule,
a sot ot rings 1D, Dl sîrrusundiîîg the spîndie, the extremeounes at-
tached respectiveiy tu the terrule and spindie, and the intermediate
unes running free, a sot oit springs G, G, connected with the rings, a
cross shatt H extendiîîg through the ferrule, gears fg, connectiug
the spindie aud cross shîîft, and a spoul I îîttachodtu the cross shatt,
as herein shown and described. Sth. In a fishing rod, the combina-
tion ut the ferrule B, the springs G, G locatcd thorein, the sîîindle E,
the cross shatt 11, the goaring f. g connecting the sîîindle and cross-
shat, the spool I oui the cross shat t, and the brake consistiug of the
plug» îînd spring pin W passing through the ferrule frocu the oppo -
site ajule, and provided with a bole through which the lino rua, and
by which it la clîîmped againat the end ot the piug, as shown and de-
scribod aîîd for the purposo apecified.

No. 33,810. Boiler Feeder.
(Aliment ateur de chaudière.)

Thomas McAvity, John A. McAvity and George McAvity (asaigneesi
ut William McShaî,o), Saint John, N. B., 28th Fobruary, 1890; 5
years.

('uiîu.-The corobination, iu a houler feeder, having the steain
chamber S

2, cuîibiiîing chiainer J and foed inlet C, connocted by
piassage B, tue outiet 1) to the atmnospheric and spindie K, opeujing
andl ciosiîîg the stearo nuzzle c, ut tho two-way holuw plug, ut cock
A, eccentric counection il and connoctiîîg rod G1 operatiuig said
spilîîdle hy turîîiîg the cock to regulate the food to a boilor, as set
forth.

No. 33,820. Type Writer Attaclimeut.
(Disposition aux graphotypes.)

Adelaide IL Woodall, Eckiugtou, D.C. (co-inveutor wlth William S.
Romme, Brooklyn, N.Y.), U.S., 281h February,l1

8 90
; 5 yoars.

Cloiîî.-lst. The cumbinatioui, with the carniage and itsa idvaneinç
iug mechanisin ut a rack bar carried byv the carniage ani
independent of the advancing mnechanisin thereot, and a
Spriug of greater pîower than that which advauces the rack
bar and acting lu opposition thereto, and a holder for said
spring, whîich, wlîen actuaîted to releaso the spring, actuates
file raick bar to returu the carniage to its normal position, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. The coînhination, with the carrnage aud its
advancing mechiînicm, of a rack bar carrîed hy the carniage and in-
dependont ut the advancing mechanismi, and ai normall3' inactive
suring arrauged to act lu opposition to the power ut the advaucing
mechanisin and to ho roleîîsod by the rack bar at a predetermiued
period to retnîîct said bar and carniage, substantially as described.
3rd. Tho counhinatioui, with the carniage and ita advancing mechan-
1cm, ut a rack bar indenendout ut the advancing mechanisin and
movîng with the carniage, a normaliy inactive sprng and a coin-
pound lover uperated throuuch the movomont ut the rack bar to re-
bease the spriug, substantially as dcscribed. 4th. [ho combination,
with tho rack bar and its advanciug mechani.si, ut the sprng K, the
compouund lever connections betweon the spriug sud lover, the wheel
T' actuated by the rack bar, aud connections botwoon the lever and
wheel, substantiaily as aud for the purposo specified. Sth. The com-
bination, with the clîrri ago aud its advanciug mechaîîism, ut the rack
bar inderiendont uft he advainciug mechanisin and moving with the
carniage, the spring K, the compound lover and connections between
said spring aud lever, whereby the movement ut the rack ban actu-
ates said lover to cause the sprng to returu tho rack bar aud cair-
niage to their normal position, substantially ais described. 6th. The
coînhination, with tho carniage aud its advauciug mechanisi, of a
rack bar independelit oit the adva1ncing mcchî:nism aîîd muving with
tile carniage, the sprinîc K, the whelT, its shaft, the compoUund lever
conneciouns botween said spring and shaft and the pawl ou said
wheel, substantially as aud for the purpuse specifiod.. 7th. Thecom-
bitiation, with the carniage and its advanciug mechanisin, ut the rack
bar independent ut the advancing mechanisin and moviug with the
carniage, the sprnîg, tho whoel Tr, tue pawl therou, the shaft ut
said wheel connections betweeu said sprng aud shafl, the compound
lever aud a dotent r2 cîîrried by the lever, substantially as and for
the purpuse specified. >th. Thle counhination, with the rack bar and
its advauîciug mechanisin, ut the spriflg, the wheel T, the pawl there-
oni, the shatt ut said wheel connections betwoon said spning aud
shaît, the dise fast ou said shatt, the compound lever buose ou said
shaft, aud a dotent carried by said lever, substantially as aud for
the purposo s1îecified. 9th. Tue combiustioii, with the rack bar auJ
its advancing mrochanisin, ut the springs, tho wheel T, its shaft, the
disc fast on said shat t, the cumpund lever, the pawl oni said wheel,
connections botwoen sîîid spriug and shaft, aud the aoertured plate
W, substautially as sud for the purpuce specified. ioth. The combi-
nation, withi the rack bar and its aulvancing mehnsoftesrn
K, the wheel Tits shaft connections, substautiaiiy as described, be-
tweeîî sahul spring anu shaft, the fixed apertured plate W, the pîîwl
on said wheel, the disc faîst on the shaft, the collar loosely aleeved on
sahîl shaft, and the comnpound levers carried by said collar. substan-

iily sad for the purposo spocified. llth. The cumbination, with
th araeand its advauciug mnechauîism, ut a rack bar ou tho car-

riage independent uftihoadvancing mechanisin, a normalîy inactive
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1spring crranced to act in opposition f0 fthc power of the cdr-ancing
jmecnism, and aholder for saisi spring acd mechanisto for releasing
scid spring, either cf the endi of a line or at any point infermedirrIe
of tire ends cf a linre, te reîturn the carrirtce and rack bar te their
notrmal position, substantially as described. l2tir. The combination,
with the carniage and ifs cdvancinit mechanisin, cf a rack bar car-
ricd by the carniage and independent cf the :rdvancirrc nechanism
thercof, a spring cf creater power than that which advances the

frack bar and acting in opposition thereto, a Irolder for saisi sprrnc,
whieh, when ctlesi te relcase the sprnn, actuates the rack bar te
return the carniage te ifs normal position, and a line spaciirg atnds
carrtage refarding inechanism, suhqtantirrlly as descnihed. litir The
Sombîcation. with the ca1rtiage cnd ils adiancing iuechinisîn, cf the
cleracfing macehtnisto, the surring K thereof, and an alarte arr:rnged

f0 he acturrtesi by the contact therewith, cf the spricc as il tinwiti<s,
substanticlly as shown and degcribed. l4th. Trhe combination, with
the carniage, its advrrtcing mechanîsm and tire rack bar 'X on saisi
carritrge, of the sprice K, the cog wheel fast on the shitî cf said
spritrg, lthe sliaft N. the cog whccl thereon, the whcel T on said shaft
N aird acînatesi hy said rrtck bar, and the levers actuated by the ror-
talion cf saisi wheel. sustsantîally az roni foîr the pîrpose specifiesi.
15th. The corebincîlou, with thecarriage, ifs advancing mechanisîn,
the rack bar on said carniage cf the spring K, the coc wheel fast on
the shaft cf said sprinc, the shaft N, the amaller ccc wheel therecîr
the saisi cccr wheels being gearesi down, as de.Qcribed, the wheel T' on
said shcft N and aictn'rtcd bysaid rack bar, and tie levers acîuafed
by the rotation cf the srrid wheel T, suhstanticlly as ansi for tue putr-
pose specified. 16th. Trhe cotebination, with the earrracc, its rtd-
vancing mecehaniser, and tire rack brrr X on the carrnage, cf the spring
K, the shaft N. the whcel 'r thereon meshiîrc with fhe rack bar, the
levers, the dise, the ptrwl on the wireei, the fixedirperaturesi plate W,
subsfantially as and for the purpose specifiesi. 1 'tii. The coimbina-
tien, with the carniage ansi its advcncing mechaniste, cf a rack brr
carried by the carriace and independent cf tire advancing ineciran-
ram, a sprine cf grea ter potwen tirat ttat, wlrich adi-acces the rrack bar
and acttirg in opposititon tirereto, a holder for tli spring rvhicir, wheîr
actuatesi to release the spring, acttates the rarck bar to retura the
crrrriage, a lever for cr'tnritiîrg saisi holder before the ecd cf a linre is
rerrclrd, andi conccctions helween saisi lever ccd holder, substan-fiaily as descnihesi. ]8th. 'T'ie esîmbicaticîr, with the retractiîrg me-
chcnism acd its case forinesi with rs siot Vr, throuch wirich the de-
lent ofîthe retracticc meciîacisrrr norrrraliy prrîjects, of tite key lever
Y, the lever y"r arrtrnged to enîgage srisi deotent, ansi the rosi pl con-
necting the levers Y ttnd yr", suristantiaily as andi for tire trurpose
sQpecificdi. l9îh. The crîrbicaîlsîn, witr te case, tire spricg K, tire
casicg and ils atfachment te tire fratine cf tire machine, of the car-
niage, ils- asivttncicg mech:rnistc, the rack bar X oit tire crrage, the
wircel T acturrîcd hy' sarid rrrck brrr, connections hctwcctr said sprninc
aird the shaft cf the whcel, cnd the levers normaiiy berîrirre cr tire
casing to Irolsi the spriîrg inrrctive, srtbstatially as siescribesi. 2Otir.
The combinatiour. wiflr the rack bar X, ils advancicg trîccli.rîism arrd
the shaft N. of the spring K arrangesi to actuate saisi shaf t, the wheel
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T on said shaft, actuaîed by the rack bar, the casing, the levers pro-vided with a detent norrnaliy havirrg a bettring on saisi casing, thePaivi on the wheel and the dise on the straft, substantially as andtor the purpose specified. 21st. The corrbirration, with the rack barX, ifs advancinc nechanism, of theshafltN, ocf the springKarranged
to actuate said shaft, the rvheel T1 on Qaid shaît andi actusted by therack bar, the casicR. the levers prûvided iwith a, detent, havinc ananti-friction roller, normally having a bearing agaînst an anti-fric-tion roli er on the casing, the pawl on the wheel, and the dise on theshaft. srsbstantially as dcscribed. 22nd. 'rTe combination. with thesupporting frame, the casing and the adr ancing mechanism, of therac'k bar, the dise, the spring, the shaft N tsi which one end of said,pring is rsttached. the cog gearing betw(en thc shaft of the springansi saisi shaft N, the spring actuated pawl, flic wbeel T carryingsaisi pawl and actuated by the rack bar. tire levers acd the detentcormally bearing on tire Casing, sub8Ltantially as describesi. 23rd.The conobicirtion, with the carniage and its advancingsaechanism, ofthe retrrrcticg inechanisci. the sprng K thereof, the alarur, the leverXI' connectesi withi the hammrer of the alarmi and arrangeri to be en-gacesi hy sard spring, as the latter unwiuds, substantirrlly as and forthe purpose specifiesi. 24th. The combination, with the carnage, theadivancing rnechanism thereof, the rack bar X on sard carriaze, oftire spring K, the shaft S, connections, as deseribed, betweon saidsprirrg and slraft, the collar Q loose on sard sbaft, and forrned wîth ancrin q, tie dise, the stops theresin, the wheei T, the apertured plateWý, indtihe detent noruraliy beariirc on the casing of the retracting
rncchanism, and the levers carried by sard coilar and carrying said
detent, substcntially as sbown andi described.

.No. 33,821. Drill 1-Ioe. (Dent desemnoir.)

The Patterson & Bro. Co., Woodstock (assignee of John Larsen,
Toronrto), OnIt. * 28th February, 1890 ; 5 years.

Clsujcrl.-lst. A prrojection A cocnected t0 a hoe or cultivator-tooth,
and having a vertical fiance or fances C fonnesi on it, in combina-
lion witr tire recessed iheasi block F, havrng a fiance G formed at thehottoro of lire recess, ssrbsfrrntirrlly as and for the purpuse specified.
2nd. A pro0jection A connacted tsi a hoe or Cultivafor tooth, and hav-
ing a vertical fiance or fianges C and curved lug D formed on it, incombination witl the recesseri head-block F. havirrg a fiange G
formed at the boilorîr of tire recess, substanticlly as and for the pur-
pose specifiesi. 3rd. A projection A,connectest to a fiee or cuisivator
tooth, ansi lavinrca, vertical1 fiange or fiances C formncd on it, in ceai-
bination witiî the recessesi lre;d block F, iaving a fiance G forînes at
the bottoin of tire reccss, aind a dog Il 1rivoted iii the said recess, sub-
strrnticily as and for tire purpose specified. 4th. A projection A con-
cected f0 a hoe or cuitivator tootîr, andi having a vertical fiange or
fiances C ansi cîrved lug D formed on it, in combination with the ne-
cessed hcad block F. havinc a fiange G formed at the bottom of the
recess, and a (log H pivotesi in the said recess, substantially as and
for the purpose specified.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THlE PA YMEN T 0F FEES FOR FUR TIER TERMS HA VE BiEN A TTA CHED 7O

THE FOLIO WING PA TENTS.
1694. TUIE BIJRDON S-EAMLESS FILLED WIRE CO. (assignee),

2
fld 5years of No. 21,275, from the l6th day of

Marcb, 1890. Improvements in Ingots for
1695. Gold Plated Wire, February lot, 1890.

WM- . PURVIS, 2nd 5 years of No. 21.084, f rom the l2th day
of Fehruary 1891. Improvements in Paper
Bag Machines, February lst, 1890.

16%6. HENRY MOODY, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 23,151, f rom the
12th day of January, 1891. Improvements 'n
'Lag Irons for Horse Power, February 5th,
1890.

1697. AMES EVESE JOSHIJA and JAS. KIDD. 3rd 5 years of
N.10,964, from the 26th day of February,

1890. Apparatus for Enriching Illuminating
Gai, February 5tb, 1890.

19.CHARLES LANGD)ON DAVIS, 2nd and 3rd 5 years- of NO.
31,603, from the' 17th day of June, 1894. Im-

rOverments in Telephony and Telegrapby,
i~bruary 5th, 189o.

1699. DONALD MCLELLAN, 2nd 5 yeari of No. 21,071, from the
llth day of February, 1890. Improvements in
Mop Hlolders, February 7th, 1890.

11V. THUE CONSOLIDATED BRAKE SHOE CO. (assignees), 2nd
and 3rd 5 years of No. 21,08M, from the l2th
day of Febryî 1890. Improvements ini
Brake Shoes,February Sth, 1890.

the 27th day of February, 1890. Improved
Device for dis playing Textile Fabries, Febr-

1702. TUE CASE MAry ih 1890.
MNUFACTURING; CO, 2nd 5 years of No.
21,44s) from the l6th day of April, 1890. Im-
£'erax.y 18n Middlings Purifiers, llth

10.JAS. 'WALTER MANN, 2nd 5 years of No. 10,922, from the
l4th day of February 1890. Improvements on

1704. THIOS. DOBESeeding Machines, February l2th, 1890.
the 6th ay, ,ndyearsof No. 21,167, from

th 6hdyof February, 1890. Improve-
mnenti in Sewing Machines, February 26th,

1705.1890.
170. ENRY ANDERSON MACDONALD, 2nd 5 yearsa of No.

21,115. from the l9th day of February, 1890.

J[nlrnvrents on Water Closets, February

170. CARLS ODNEY HARRISON, and WM. D. CONKLIN.

8t assgne, 0~ M years ofN.11,000, from the
,ayf arch 1890. Improvements on

1707. GOTTLJEBaFd e 1 dparatus for Railway Cars,

BETJS~DHEN ,5 years of No. 21,W4, from the
300 . ayoýf March, 1890. Improvementi on

1708. TUEIvatori, February lSth, 1890.
17% TE ENISUARNOVET CO., 2nd 5 years of No.

21 ,19,romnthe l9th, day of February, 1890.
ImProvements in Setting instruments for At-

ti.chinc Buttons to nsthr Frur -7
1890. Lahr eraylt

1709. FANK LOOMIS PALMER, 2nd 5 years of 'No. 21,170, from
the 26th day of' February, 1890. Improve-
men ti in Machines for ewing or Quilting
Fabrios, February l8th, 1890.

1710. WM. A. BICKFORD, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,111, f rom the 19th*
day of February 1890. Improvements on
Force Pumpi, Febuary l8th, 1890.

1711. WM. SMITH and JOHN H. SMITH and HARRISON
AMES. 2nd 5 years of No. 21,104, f rom,thel19th
day of February, 1890. Iniprovementsin1
Stock Cars, February l9th, 1890.

1712. HUGU C. BAIRD (assigneel, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,129, froni
the 23rd day of Fehruary, 1890. Improvements
in Tilo Machines, February 2Oth, 1890.

1713. FREDERICK ANDERSON and CHIARLES FOX, 2nd 5 years
of No. 21,168, from the 26th day of February.
1890. Improvements in the Manufacture of
Barrels and Apparatus therefor, February
22nd, 1890.

1714. MATHIEW THIOS. WYATT and WM. FULLERTON RAM-
SAY, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,132, from the 23rd
day of February, 1890. Improvemfeflts in
Grappling or Ilolding Devices, February2

2
nd,

1890.

1715. JAMES SHEPHERD, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,172, from the 26th
day of February, 1890. Improvements in Pul-
leys and Drumis for Driving Purposes.

1716. ROBT. HEELY and JOHN DURAND (assignees), 2nd 5

y ears of No. 21,104, f rom the 25th day of
February, 1890. Iniprovements in Hay Forks,

February 24th 1890.

1717. FREDERICK TIIOýMAS BROWNING, 2nd 5 years of No.
22,242, from the I3th day of August, 1890. 1m-
provements in Spring Bed Bottons, February
24th, 1890.

1718. STEPHEN McKENZ [E, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,162, from the
2Sth day of Fehruary. 1890. Improvemfents in
Doubletrees for Proportioning the Draugfht of
a Ioaded Waggon between a Team of Horses
of Unequal Strength, February 25th, 1890.

1719. ADNA WILDERN, 2n~d 5 years of No. 21.184, from the 28th
day of Fehruary, 1890. Improvements on
Rotary Steami Engines, February 26th, 1890.

1720. THE BRITISH AMERICAN MINING AND MILLINO CO.
(assignees), 2nd 5 years of No. 21,195, f rom the
28th day of February, 1890. Improveme2ts in
Machines for Crushing Ore, February 27th,
1890.

1721. SAM UE L VESSOT, 2nd 5 ans. de No. 21 208, à compter du 4th
jour de Mars, 1886. FNouvelles et utiles,
Amelioratiolli au Machines à Moudre le
Grain, February 27th, 1886.

1722. PETER BRADFORD BRAZAL, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,206
from the 4th day of March, 1890. Improve-
menti in Snow Ploughs, February 28th, 1890.

1723. LAIJRA JANE GOTT, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,339. f romi the
30th day of March, 1890. Improvementsi n
Fire Escapes, February 28th, 1890.

_________________________________________ ____________ _____ ___________________________I
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FEBRUARY LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

Registered at the Department of Agriculture-Copyright and Trade Mark Branoh.

3645. HARRIET HURBARD AYER, of New York, U.S.A. General Trade Mark, 6th
February, 1890.

3w S. DAVIS&kSONS, o Montreal, Que.,

3648. THERON T. SOUTHWICK, of Rochester, N.Y.. U.S.A.. Lubricants, 6th February
1890).

3649. (J. J. HEWLETT & SON, of London, England, Druggists' Supplies, 10th February.
1890.

VaM0. THE DARTMOUTH ROPEWORK COMPANY, of Halifax, N.S., Binder Twine.
- lth February, 1890.

36.51. MASSEY & COMPANY, Limited, of Winnipeg, Man., General Trade Mark, 12th
February, 1890.

3652. THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CJOMPANY, of St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.,* Medi-
ojues and Medical Compounds, l2th February, 1890.

M63. JOSEPH ET HENRI KIEFFER, de Montreal, Que., Savons, 15 Feyrier, 1890.
364. S. DAVIS & SONS. of Montreal, Que., Cigare, lSth February, 1890.
3655. THE MILTON BRADLEY COMPANY, of Springfield, Massachusetts. U.S.A.,

Articles of Household Amusement and particularly for devices
employed in playing games of skill, l5th FebruarY, 1890.

M65. J. S. HAMILTON, of Brantford, Ont., Canadian Wine, l7th February, 1890).

3657. JOHN LANGTON, of Sherbrooke, Que., Insulated Wires and (Jables, l7th February,
1890.

3658. WILLIAM J. SCOTT, of CJornwall, Ont., Medical Compounds, l7th Februar3', 1890.

3659. HENRY I. JOSEPH. trading under the namne of THE MONTREAL SILK MILLS
COMPANY. of Montreal, Que.. Ladies' and Childrens' Pure wool
knitted Undervests, l7th February, 1890).

3660. THOMAS TODD, JOHN SCOTT and MARTIN NICHOL TODD, trading under the
name TODD MILLING COMPANY, of Gait, Ont., Flour, 20th
February, 1890.

.3661. GEORGE ELIAS TUCKETT and GEORGE THOMAS TUCKETT,of Hamilton, Ont.,
Smoking Tobacco, 21st February, 1890.

3662. CHARLES ALBERT SMITH, of Montreal, Que., Cigars, 24th. February, 1890.

M66. MARY J. GOULDEN, of Montreal Que.,* A Poison for the extermination of Rats,
Vermin, etc.. 27th February, 1890.

M66. WALTER LAZENBY, of 18 Trinity street, Southwark, London, England, 28th Feb-
ruary, 1890.

M66. ALFRED MYERS. cf Toronto, Ont., Boler (Jompound, 28th February, 1890.
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Entered durinZ the month of February at the Departiuent of Agiut--oyih and

Trade Mark Branch.

5227. THREE ALBUM LEAVESby F. Hiler.
5228. SUITE Op. 197 (Gavotte. Corale et Gigue)

52 NbyNF. Hiller. Arne yCalsHle
5229.ANDANINO and CAPRICCIETO, by S. Houler Arne yCalsHle

5230. THREE OLD FRENCH MELODIES.
5231. SONATINA in F. Op. 196, by F. Hiler.

5232. TWELVE FAVORITE AIRS.
For8yth Bros., London, England, lot February, 1890.

5M3. HIELPS TO BIBLE STUDY with Practical notes on the Books of Soripture, by Rev
A. Sims. Second Edition, Revised and enlarged, Rev. Albert
Sims, Otterville, Oxford County. Ont.,* 4th February, 1890.

5234. ACCOMPAG;NEMENT DU NOUVEAU MANUEL DE CHANTS LITURGEQUES.
de M. l'Abbé Bourduas, par R. Octave Pelletier, Eusebe Senécal
et Fils, Montreal, Que,. 4 Fevrier, 1890.

5235. THE CANADIAN LAW LIST, 1890. Edited by Henry Ryerson Hardy, Barrister-
at Law, Toronto, Ont., 5th February 1890.

5236. NO POSSIBLE DOUBT WHATEVER. Son g from "The Gondoliers." Words by
W. S. Gilbert. Music by Arthur Sullivan. The Anglo-Cana-
dian Music Publishers' Association, (L'd) London, England, 7th
February, 1890.

5237. MEMORY. Song by Ilomer Tourjee. Homer TourJee, Belleville, and David F.
Cordingly Toronto, Ont., 7th February, 1890.

5238. BLIND GIRL'S DREAM.* Song. Written and composed by LouisaGray. Chappeli
& Co.. London, England, 1Oth February. 1890.

5239. RATHIE. Sohottisohe, by Arthur M. Cohen. Whaley, Royoe & Co., Toronto, Ont.,

5240 l2th February. 1890.

520 GERALDINE WALTZ. Introducing the popular melody by Boardman-
I"Farewell Marguerite." Composed h J. B.Hutchins.

5241. .K IND SIR, YOU CANNOT HAVE THE HEART. From "The Gondoliers."
5242 TAE A AIR0F SARKING VESWords by W. S. Gilbert,
5242 TAX A AIR F SPRKING BES.Muuic by Arthur Sullivan.

The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers' Association, (L'd) London, England.
l4th February, 1890.

5243* WHIEN A MERRY MADNMARRIES. Son1 fAD ro -The Gondoliers." Words
by S. Gilbert. Mscb .tlrSullivan. The Anglo-Canadian
Mfusic Publisheri' Association, (L'd) London, England, lSth Feb-
muary, 1890.

5244» RINDERGARTEN DRAWING PRACTICE BOOK No. 1. Selby and Compmnyp

Toronto, Ont., l7th February. 1890.
5245. ROSINA. Military Schottische, by Ben. Marcato. The Anglo-Canadiali Music

Publishere' Association, (Limited) London, England, l7th Feb-
ruary, 1890.

5246. THE NATURAL HIISTORY 0F PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, by Francis Bain.

George Herbert Hasiard, Charlottetown, P.E.L,9 l7thlFeb'ua'y.

5247. THIERE IS JOY.180
5248. THE POWER OF:SONG.
5249. SEER ME EARLY.
62'50. MYNEEDS.
5251. LIFE 0F CHRIST.
g2: JESUS CHANGETH NOT. Music by J. M. W.

524: MUST DIE.
ýLA T SING 0F JESUS.5256. ELIT BROTHERS, HELPB GH MORNING LAND

John M. Wh7te, Fenwick, County of Moniok, Ont., 24th FebnMy, 1890.

5257. A STARJty NIGHT. (Une Nuit Etoil6e) Valse Beverie, b>' Emma Fraser Black-

stock. A. & S. Nordheimer, Toronto, Ont-, 25th Februar>', 1890.

,5258. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, LONDON AND ST. THOMAS EX-
CHANGES, SUBSCRIBERS' DIRECTORY, Ontario Depart-
ment, February, 1890. The Bell TelephoflO Company' of Canada.
Montreal, Que., 2Bth February, 1890.
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5260. WEEKLY COLLECTIONS. The Preshyterian News Company, Toronto, ont., 27th
Fehrnry, 1890.

5261. HERO0F PLEVNA. March for Cornet, by A. W. Hughes.
5262. SOUNDS0F TORONTO. Wattz, by Chartes Bohner.

Whaley, Royoe & Co., Toronto, Ont., 27th February, 1890.

5262. A DIGEST 0F THE CRIMINAL LAW 0F CANADA, by George W heelock Bur-
bidge, A. B., D. C. L., Judge of the Exohequer Court of Canada,
Ottawa Ont., 27th February, 1890.

5268. THE HAUNTED FOUNTAIN, hy Katharine S. Macquoid. William Bryce, Toron-
to, Ont., 28th Fehruary, 1890.
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Ry..Diepoint.

33550 Cr'uDynRa.

-"g. ~

-ý3Rein Tumoiu eutue
3352 CwIe' SeamBoler.33553 Kirby'u Baeh LoLk

33549 Bilas' Street 1,etter Box. Carr'a Drying Rack.

33652 cowles, Steam Boller.
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Fle

33554 Gardnerm Dust Pan. etc.

83557 MoLennan'. Wind Mill.

33555 Vt's Rallroad Frrcg. j33556 Glark'8 SAfety V&nt 'etc.

33558 Dtokson dt Jones, Apparatus for Extin-
gulshing Fire.

c-

aP

335598he2U8~~'u~Oy~for theofflOG'Dd
Str*OO*r

33560 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 336 Hodglnm Sash Paatner .-~--- 36 ae'AprtlfrBrigGa.ec
33561 Prown's Watew fleater.

126

palesi App&ratue for Burning COW4 etc*Rodaktanl 8»h Fautener.
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j J
&

3b3Cluxtofl 5 a ComPOund for the Scrnbbing
0f Waah~ Boardis, etc.

356 Du.nioD¶. Frame 0f VeîOclpede

350 Dederîcji s Baiing Prots.

3356a
Fiske's Position and Range Fincler.

33561 Waiiero' Ironina Board. 2356P MIiliken's I~iectTic Signaiiing Apparatus.1* - I -____________

c

i a
a

F

----J 4- !~J
I

> o

365Daggeftts machtue for Stapling Books
_________ ni Pu ample6ts. _____

3351 Capians irrr.33572 3,ackl4u*s Car Chair.

1

3356à

33567 WalterRI lyoning Board. 03,96Q Millikenle Électric SIgnallinq Apparatul%.ý

33511 Chapmanla Mirror.

dv
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33573 Campbewso <onveyor Machine.

ý 3nl Lnd'sProis o BunWaLiquid Fuel.

33574 BrIminn'u m*AdIA,
337 Br --- - ----. 4-

33578 Dlckaon &Jones, Portable Drinking FOUfr

f

38582 Eibree'm 8ur~tcaI Chah.

33575 Harris mrn SecondaXy fatteiT,
etc.

33579 Dickson & Jones* Hose for Extingulahil
Pire.

c

~1e.

33582 Judaon's Streeta Chair.y 1%12 B1rrell' -- o Kun-Envrefl'm c~b.arcOa1 Hlm.

tain.

-Am

33580 Judsoule Street Railway.
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S3E9Q Schnelder's Electric Mechanlsm for Tele-

j~ v. '~

It é

3
35s7

-'A

J, 7

-jý

%,-9 j

3.
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----- I I

q frand118 I irotnctor for Fiectricai lit-
strumnaflt

o
I Y'

~ 4.

'Ierry's Anti-Frictio Beariflg-

335Q5 Tuck's FtlIng and Wcighinu macinue.

/,'q. j'.

33596 Gold's Stearn Trap, etc.

~.

I
a I
'-i

/1

17

33599 Plekard'sà Detacable Strainer.
339 reenfleld's Mail Bag Fsatefliug. -________

1 oQ'aBid Q i

--- - - 1 
Rmmmwmmwý83602

1 33600 MillerleELammockSpreadeýaud0ilshion.

[Februààry, 1890.
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t i

______l' UMbc1. - ý 33$u4 Ernet's Secondary Battery Plate.

3~6O Tayor'5Plough. 33601 Camp's Wood Sawtng Machtne.

33605

4 m liq 9) %:0 "Ôo ' 114
éq

3Og Prentis.' Zlectric Cam.

Robinson'.-13r 1lo Bnli fA1 Sutberland'@ Pire laddr.
qqAl i y 16- 1 In- ik f- Ptim

Bofel'm Walkln cane, etc.-

--- ýi

)a Blickle
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I i ______ j ~'JG t

M1i4 onus' Grindiniz MIII.
Joutiii Grind33 61I

33617 Kookoeey'u Apparate and ConflOctiofl
for Chsrglng &Wd Diuckarglng Mrfflg
Batteries.

jéc2

L

33620 Clarkem Change Tr&y.

3362 Mrcir'.Esseu . Vitue 3623 Oooper'u COver for Utenstil. 33624ne' E~ Csp

Barr'a Chili

3361ý Stmue au Larnp

Kinneyle ILffl Clamp.33622 ]Mercier'@ Bissieu de Voiture.
à

e >,O
33615 strachant, VI...

33623

IE - ý--
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c Fr

It<
I~d

joiH
33633 Castner's Proces of Purifytuu the ÂnhY-

<froua Double Chioride Compouada of
33634 Whit.ly à Bayleyrn Grain Harvur.
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33635 Whitely's GraIii Bluder

33640 Rogers' Beceptacle <or Paclng for Car
Axie Boxe&.

-4:

,'33636 Wetkly's Car WheeL

33641 I ppleberg's Âpparatus for and Method
of Presurvtug and Purif yuw Milk.

~I4~I4

338 Jobknson'e ink BJoule, eto.

33642 WheeIcckU Steam EngiflO.

33643 Brlatow'u DrLU Hue and SeederTootb, etc. 83644 Wilson'. WIre lape Machixe. 33645 lambu' Bedatead.
3364533643 Bristowla Drill Hoe and Seederrooth, etc. 33644 Wilson,@ Wire Rope Maohtne. Rambel Bedàteadý
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.1

~3647
Lott'us Whoel.

336bQ Clark & Thorntojn'as pindie Drtving De-
viee.

33648 Loye's Strawberry Vini Cutter, etc.

-+ -4 Howell's Wheel.

3~b4Y Lengenbacb'a Boit.

P?

33653 Krauaer'a manufacture of Èucketa, etc.
33654 Osilev' Elevut'. 3~Ub Ouey8Eevtr

13!i

135

3 J 6 Il 9 Langenbachle Bolt.

3065 1 Howeilla Wheel.

33654 Otigleyltt Eluvatot. ongley's Elevator.
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I IT

r 7
hÏ IL LU iUL

Uill

336b6 n9ley'u Elevator.

P1s

-s

"'V

33659 WYnIkoop'S Table KzjÎe for Green Corn.

336b? Ongley's Elevator.

336b5 Edmnondson'e Railway Gate.

1.

'jIf i

-0

33658 Ongley'e EIevtor.

33661 ChaPPeIlls Âpparatug for Indlcattng the

Profrees of Riaces, etc.

T-v1

di,

7--a4T

-3

3362 Oro'm afty evoefrRllwycru.I -- M a mmmu.ex. l 3364 Tehnik' Wedsu -&v

1 - - -

33662 Cameronts Safety Device for IWIway Ctu. 1 qqizrj
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~rJ

33671

Rau's 011 Can.

z.

33667

-J ý.,. le. e

24
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33674 Fiasher'e Vehicle Wlicel.

33677 Carterls Burglar Alarin.

1,1 0 I'uinbarO Hinge.

I33615 Paue Lanib'~ Wire I~&~~we M~~hh~

33618 Carter's Ditchlng and Excavatlng )49-
chine.

.3 681 Paliner's Churn.

33616 Erwin'a crayon pkf

33619 Langmatd'a Shae Packs.

23b82 Gatenby'u Seed DrIU.
I .1 __________________________________

Paue & Lanible wire Fence machine
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Oaa Stovê -

lae4686l Pplate.

Iv~.

..LI~I
rBI

33~4 Bates' Horse Blanket Faatentng.

1b7Cununinga' Method of Mairufacturtug
Hollow Riveta.

___________________________________________________________________________________________ i

36bReif'. Mechanism for Operattfl Rail-
roud Signais, etc

H

'4,,,

33688 Buauiéres' Ressort de Porte,

". 

JexLkine' Nut LOck-
p --. i etc. .................................lUG 133689 Xortsonla Blc--le 02

!39

1
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J49.A.

Beille Harrow Disk.

N

[February, 1890.

33892 Irwin's Floor Jack
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JZG 1.

JIG. 2.

33708 '~' 'IJIUQ'S ~ 33109

337i

f-1 4

rn-s

Buttie. itch'@ Watch Bow Fastener.

Febmary, 1890.]

f7ýIl 0

Bottie.

% 0C-1
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2 /Y .

33711

Brownm Bmnoke Btck

337 1 Schirk's Indicator for Slotting Gear eut-

Furnace.

91 ç ..±0, c' '.,
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EL 1

/ L~'

La 'b

v ,.

R fs3

A

(oD OcG-

2,R

li
/P 1-

Ej. I

Fzj. ~

33729 OoUinson'u Mcwing and Reaping M&

42

o
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February, 1890.1
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33731 Kuoisner's Mouse Proof Âtt.achment for.
Piano Forte Pedals.

J i~'

Fia i

r

r IG.L

33742 VSIOn'S Stop Index for Pro-pa7ment GU
Meters.

33737 Kelly'@ Tensionl

Wire sn4 Oable Tlghtener.

DSvicO for

[Fe.bruary, 1890.

lui -
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t - dA

Warner's Pail, etc.

.1

33758 Dewar .1Redwood'a DlutiUation 0f Miner.
ai 0OU, etc.

A

33156 -narsh's Machine for Soldering Cana.

1t9V1

V

Ô

53759 Agan'. Hcg Scraper.

83761 Maconochie'. Construction and Maniu- 83782 Xiflmm&r£NRas'. Hani! Taoklng Im-
facture of Cana, etc- 1 plment. _____

337b1 A-mas' PencllSharpener.

831do Taylor'.EotiSkfA

Wl o

33768 Crosby'. Rose Signal.

33755

146 [February, 1890.
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83764 ConnollersI Machine faf Picking Pur

33765 Coxonus Door Mat.

33772 Wiudom'a Pire Board and Dainper.

33766 McCaheyU Machine for Çoverlug WlrO
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33/75 Gaylord'e Alarin Clock.

-t

3,3179 Wynno & Morrison's Dry (;,as Me.

33/a6 Stittgon'e Fire Extinguisher.

Î3780 Priest's lrack CIleaner.
- i -- __________________________________ .1-

de

33782 Straver'a Mlanufacturu of Butter, etc.

T

33183 Whiting's Store Service Âppargtus.

-p

'13l78 LawYer's H-eatîng Furnae.

33781 Dalziel'u Backing Block for StereOYpO

and Electrotypve ]Pla-tes.______

337184 Waiiace's Air Mélètening and Cooling

Apparatus.

8 m
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Fairm-ua Car Brake.

3831

38194 Dansereaue 'u m Pru àpoix.

149

88788

Saw Mille 1 3319i Eltty's Hamrw.
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$3795 Van VsstrantVu Apparatus for Ohargtff

-i ý /

J,

Duan'a Machine for makring Sut Locke.

33802 StaiUfof'a Steam Power àpparatus for

83800 Boonsptes a Flynn's machine for CuZI'
bW Or Straàghteninu Cold Steel Naià-_
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1) 14

33804 Patchel'. Pump.

L.~soi Farr>u Waahlng Machine.

83805 Gnu='$ Sawbn Machine.

33808 Taie.' Piaula.Imo Âction.

33806 nis BaUroad Swttch ÀppitalaCO

eloo ' ,.

Fletcher'I Dut ]Pan.
-I ____________________________________________

3 3 8 10cap> leigcr
33811 Barris' ChlId'a Buggy. 33812 Stnart'm Stove Pipe.

33812 Stuart'# Stoye Pipe.

ELA

7

EL4 4.

33811 Barris' Childle Buffl.
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Dietrich'u Steam Boiler.

33816 Buartle Who Pitt, etc.

83819 moshas Eciler vedm

o
o

33814 EverettVu Rame Faatmal

33811 Crosby'u Eleotric Battery.

33815b Nye's Triu.

83818 PollotVuPlahlnglod. etc.
+31 A----tl -lhn Ro,

33820 Eomm~ta Typ Wrttez MtaoIemt~ 83821 Xawu~'a ~m Eoo~i I
33820 Bommès Tm» Writu àuaobmmt 14WMDSDMBM


